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HOW THE COUNTRY VIEWS ITJAP DEFEATED I US t//>row.

AND TURNED A POSITION FOR NEW RIFLE TROPHYBY wmff COMPANIES \
;;
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Mutual Companies Meet and fix 
Terms for Policies on Toronto 

and Hamilton Property.

S ftODItl V '
X Report of General Stoessel on the 

Battle of Kinchou Received at 
St. Petersburg.

Col. Stimson Promises Silver Cup for 
Competition Among Three 

Infantry Regiments.

Reports From Chief Districts Say 
Crop Will Be But Half of 

Last Year.

IllOfficially Admitted That Rumors of 
Fighting on Liaotung Penin

sula Are True.

Rut the Government Benches Will 
Push the Measure Thru Re

gardless of Opposition.

\ f,
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A trophy for rifle competition be

tween the various Infantry regiments 
of the city was last night promised by 
Col. Stimson of the Royal Grenadiers. 
The offer came about during the pre
sentation of the handsome silver cup, 
which the colonel last year put up for 
competition between teams from the 
sergeants’ messes of the regiments, 
and which was won by the “back
bone” of his own corps.

Staff-Sergeant Hutcheson of the 
Queen's Own, in complimenting the 
winners, offered the suggestion that a 
similar trophy for competition between 
teams representing the regiments as 
a whole would be productive of keen 
interest and much good. Col. Stim
son promptly accepted the idea, and 
a meeting will be held next week to 
decide on the regulations to govern 
the shooting.

There were about 75 sergeants pres
ent last night, and much enthusiasm 
was shown. Capt- Montgomery point
ed out that the offering of the ser
geants’ cup was one of the best things 
toward promoting their efficiency that 
he had seen. The team consists of ten 
men, and great rivalry exists to get 
placed. The committee in charge is 
composed of Staff-Sergeant Davidson, 
48th, president; Staff-Sergeant Hutch
eson, Queen’s Own, vice-president, and 
Côl.-Sergeant A. J. Smith, Grenadiers, 
secretary-treasurer. This year 
sergeants will shoot on June 11, 25, 

July 9, 23, Aug. 13.
This afternoon the annual march

ing and firing competition will take 
place. About 25 teams will pfctbably 
compete, the entries last night Includ
ing six teams from each of the three 
infantry corps, and one each from the 
Army Service Corps, Royal Canadian 
Regiment and Royal Canadian Dra
goons. Teams will commence leaving 
Sunnyside at 1.30 ,and march to the 
rifle ranges at Long Branch. Col. Ot
ter will be in command.

St Petersburg, June Lleut.-Gen. 
Zelinsky, chief of staff to Gen. Kurc- 
patkin, transmits to the minister of 
war, under date of June 2, a report of 
Gen. Stoessel, dated Port Arthur, May- 
28, as follows:

"Alterne tierce battle lasting two days, 

J ordered our position at Kinchou to be 
evacuated in the evening, for we had 
opposed to us at least three divisions 
with 120 guns.

“The enemy’s fire, particularly that 
from four gunboats and six torpedo 
boats, completely annihilated our bat
teries mounted at Kinchou. The fifth 
regiment, which was posted on this 
spot, stood their ground heroically. The 
fire of this regiment, as well as that of 
our batteries and gunboat Bobr, off 
Khounouesa, Inflicted enormous losses 
on the Japanese.

Toltlo, June 3.—A body of Japanese 
encountered and defeated a mixed force 
of Russian cavalry. Infantry and ar
tillery near Lichiaton, nine miles north 
of Polandlen on Monday last. May 30. 
The engagement began at 12.30 p.m. 
and lasted for two hours, the Russian 
troops finally being driven northward.

; The Japanese had one officer and 
twenty-five men killed and four offl-

Ottawa, June 3.—(Special.)—The tri

umphant course of the Ottawa Elec
tric Company's bill, seeking to create 
an electric light monopoly in Ottawa, 

checked in the house to-night. On

The prospects for the securing of at 
least a tacit agreement regarding the 
insurance rates among the non-tariff 
companies are growing brighter.

At a meeting held yesterday after
noon there were in attendance repre
sentatives of about twelve mutual in
stitutions. What was done was the
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the Conservative side of the house, a 
general feeling of hostility developed, 
and, while only one Liberal took part 
in the debate, the hour for private 
bills was exhausted without any pro
gress being made.
M. P. for Ottawa, emerged from his 
strange silence, and made an 
getic attack on the bill.

It is now apparent that the entire 
strength of the opposition will be ar
raigned against the Ottawa Electric 
Company in its attempt to crush out 
competition in this city. It is equally 

overwhelming

t
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l’»1Iconsideration of the rates to be applied i 
to a number of policies received by dif- I 
ferent companies during the week on , cers and thirty-three men wounded. 
Toronto and Hamilton property. Russian losses are unknown. The move-

As a result of the afternoon’s deliber- , . th_ pu.sian forces southwardat ions, IT WAS DECIDED TO FIX , OI tne KUMlan _ 68 soutn'yar3 
PRACTICALLY UNIFORM, RATES Indicates a possible effort to relieve 
ON THE RISKS. In some cases the Port Arthur, 
rates fixed were fully equal to those 
demanded by the Underwriters' Asso
ciation; in others they fell a trifle be
low the standard, but all represented 
an advance on the former order of 
things, and a community of interest, last,” Is evidently identical with the 
it may fairly be said, has been recog- the engagement reported from Liao- 
nized.

As one of those present remarked to 
The World, the work to be done before the Associated Press, as having oc- 
a schedule of specific rating, satisfac- furred at Vagenfuchu (possibly near 
tory to all the companies, and to be j Wafangtten), which Is about nine mllco 
accepted as an arbitrary standard. Is north of Polandlen on the Liaotung 
of immense proportions. All that can j Peninsula. It was in this engagement 
be done for the present is to deal with j that the Cossacks under Gen. Samso- 
such new risks as present themselves. | r.otl were reported to have annihilated

The meetings, which will be held a squadron of Japanese. The Japanese 
weekly, are not committee meetings, were commanded by Gen. Akkulama. 
They are informal gatherings of non
tariff company representatives, and 
plans are as yet but crudely outlined.

The next meeting will be held Fri
day afternoon.

7
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if The home-grown strawberry is still un
ripe and will not be In table condi
tion for at least ten days, say 
ports to The World from the fruit 
districts. The season

The fighting reported from Toklo, as j 
having occurred “near Lichiaton, nine j 
miles north of Polandlen, on Monday

l re-

!§#'XT has been 
backward and the crop of luscious 
berries will be only half what it was 
last year. The crop is two weeks 
later than usual.

, n>that theapparent
strength of the government's following 
will support the measure. None of 
the ministers, from Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier down, had a word to say in the 
house to-night. They will be com
pelled to place themselves on record 
before the bill is disposed of. The 
fight will be* renewed on Monday. 
While the government is determined 
to push the bill thru in a manner sat
isfactory to the electric light monopoly, 
its efforts will be resisted to the last 
ditch.

“Our losses amounted to thirty offi
cers and 800 men killed or wounded. 
We blew up or damaged all our

% yang. May 30, by a correspondent of X
ill

H( guns
which the other guns had not put out 
of action.

“It would have been inexpedient 
tainly to bring up siege artillery during 
the fierce fighting.

“The battle of May 26 began at 5 
a.m. and lasted trrftli 8 p.m., when I 
ordered the position evacuated gradu- 

j ally. The explosion of a number of 
I our mines and fougaddes was rendered 
impossible because the Japanese turned 
our position Immediately. The Japan
ese advanced thru water up to their 
waists under the protection of their 
ships.

“The spirit of our troops Is excellent."
The best informed military circles 

attach no importance to the reports 
that Gen. Kuropatkin has detached a 
large force from his army at Liaoyang 
and despatched It southward to relieve 
Port Arthur, and it distinctly is denied 
that Emperor Nicholas personally 
ordered such a movement.

The railroad has been kept open as 
far as Vafangow, twenty-five miles 
above Kinchou. The impression Is be
ing thrown out Incertain quarters here 
that Kuropatkifr is about to take the 
offensive, and that an engagement 
with Kuroki is Imminent.

UNUSUALLY LATE SE ISON,

cer-

fi Hamilton, June 3.—(Special.)—Tho the 
season has arrived when strawberries 
usually make their appearance on the 
local market, none of the home-grown 
berries have been offered for sale 
It takes a man with a long memory to 
recall a season so late. This luscious

Iz
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FIGHTING GENERAL.

Mukden, June 3.—For two days past 
rumors have been current of severe 
fighting on the Liaotung Peninsula. De
tails are lacking, but the fact that 
fighting has been general thruout the 
peninsula is officially admitted,

take vafangow to-day.

Vafangow, June 3.—A continuation 
of the fighting was expected here to
day, but the Japanese did not appear 
in force. A reconnoitering party, how
ever, exchanged shots with the enemy's 
scouts, and the latter were driven off, 
leaving two men dead on the field. To
morrow probably will determine whe
ther the Japanese are strong enough to 
take Vafangow.

v&aesiv&f. yet.3
ia ft 9

fruit is usually offered in small quanti
ties during the first week in June, and 
the season reaches its height about the 
middle of the month. It will be another 
week before any will be offered, and 
they will not come in freely for two 
weeks after that.

theTYPOS’ STRIKE A CERTAINTY.Wants It Referred Back.
Mr. Birkett opened the 

to-night by announcing that he want
ed the bill referred back to the com-

linings and 
:ct fitting.

discussion - iSupplementary Offer of Bosses De
clined—Union Votes To-Night. w15-00 V \

r
mlttee on private bills, which, as he 
was informed by the chairman, could 
not be done by the committee of the 
whole. He then proceeded to say that 
there was a serious misunderstanding, 
even among those in favor of the pro
posed measure, to the bill in its pres
ent form. Even directors of the com
pany did not seem to quite understand 
the bill as it stood. As to the power 
to purchase shares in another com
pany, the Ottawa Company's solicitor 
said the object in asking for the in
crease of capital from a million to a 
million and a half was to acquire ad
ditional water power, the necessity for

ed English 
s, in a rich 
th fine stl- 
test single- 
fine farm- 

i pants cut

The notice of the regular meeting of 
Typographital Union, No. 91, for to
night contains the following: “A re
port will be presented by the executive

II! - •BADLY KILLED.
I

k Kingsville, June 3.—(Special.)—Straw
berries are badly killed In this district. 
There Is not more than one-half the 
usual crop. There will be good picking 
the latter part of next week or the first 
of the week following for early sorts. 
The crop Is fully two weeks later than 
last year.

â committee on the book and Job scale 
negotiations, and if it Is necessary a 
strike vote will be taken."

There Is little doubt but that, the 
strike vote will be taken and that there 
will be few black-balls cast. The bosses 
made an increase of 25c per week in 
the wages offered for the first year, 
making the amount 814.25, or an In
crease of 31 per week over the present 
scale. They offer $14.50 the second year 

that being that the carrying out of new and $15 the third, but the men want the 
plans at the Chaudière would wipe out latter amount at once, 
certain water privileges above the The scale committee of the men yes- 
Chaudiere, and the company wanted | terday declined to consider the Increase 
to acquire these powers.

But "the ostensible reason for the 
bill," he said, “is to purchase a con
trolling interest in some of the ex
isting electric companies in the city."
To this the city objected, on the 
ground that there are now three elec
tric companies in the city, two active 
and one inactive. One of the former 
was the Ottawa Electric Company, 
the outcome of the amalgamation of

and the

.7.00ay

f/J •1 ./d English 
’iece Suits, 
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GAMEY AT BARRIE. 1ZXWilf’s bound to look as big as John A. or bust a suspender——or"Say, 
the treasury.”7AS A SCREEN.

CARS COLLIDED, PASSENGERS HURT Spoke for Three Hours to Cromled 
Opera House Last Night.

xj. J;2S; 3.00 ■ late HOME GROWN.Kalchou, June 3.—The Japanese have 
moved a division up to Pulandien a» a 
screen for their operations on the 
Kwantung Peninsula, and also to ar
rest a possible Russian advance In
tended to interfere with the siege opera
tions.

PORT ARTHUR ATTACKED 
BIO BATTLE PROGRESSING

Motorman’s Forgetfulness Cause of
Serious Accident at Port Arthur.

Port Arthur, June 3.—(Special.)—Motor- 
roan Lampshlre and several passengers were 
injured in a street railway collision this 
evening. A car which came out of Port 
Arthur at 7.30 met can No. 12, which was 
In charge of Motorman Lampshlre, on a 
curve about a mile out of town.

The curve is a sharp one, and the motor- 
man did not see the approaching car un
til they were almost upon each other. Mo
torman Comber of the outgoing .car put on 
brakes, reversed his car and jumped, going 
into a deep ditch filled with water.

Lampshlre alxo endeavored to stop lilct 
car, but before he could get it under con
trol the cars came together. Lampshlre 
was thrown out of the car by the import, 
and across the ditch, but his limbs being 
injured, he fell hack Into the water. He 
was pulled out by James llabldvau and 
others.

Car No. 10 and trailer, which was com 
ing from Fort William, were filled with 
passengers. When the collision came they 
were all hurled forward in a pile, ma iy 
being cut by broken glass.

Jns. McMillan of Scranton Correspondence 
School had his hand crushed, and Miss 
pel to was badly cut about the face and 
otherwise Injured. Every passenger lu 
car No. 10 was more or less injured.

The cause of the accident was due to 
forgetfulness on the part of Motorman 
Lampshlre, who. Instead of stopping at 
the diamond switch, went right on thru.

Lampshlre has been unwell for son e 
time and this was his last night in the 
service of TTTr town, his resignation being 
for effect to-night.
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St. Catharines, June 3.—(Special.) — 
j Whèreas the first home-grown straw*

Barrie, June 3.—R. R. Gamey made 
his first appearance on a platform In
Slmcoe here to-night. Every seat in i ber^‘es UBually make their appearanca/ 
the opera house was filled. People , °“ lbe maj*et here ab°ut the 6th or 7th 
drove for miles to hear the man from or June, this season has been so baclc- 
Manitoulln tell his story. The audience j ward that they are not expected until 
included many ladies. | about the 18th. The plants that were

Dr. Palling presided, and among those left after the cold weather had got thru 
present were A. B. Thompson, ex-M. with them are only now blossoming
L. A., and J. H. Duff and E. A. Little, A prominent fruit grower said to-niglit
M. L.A. J. H. Duff opened the meet- that the strawberry « crop this 
ing with a short speech and was follow- would be only about 25 per cent.
ed by Mr. Gamey, who was given a -----------
rousing reception. For nearly thr°e BERRIES IN TEN DAYS*
hours he spoke and held the close -it* ---------
tention of his audience, his remarks Oakville, June 3—(Special.)—Last week 
being punctuated by frequent applause. James X. Hewson, file expert on strawber

ries and the strawberry crop, gave his opin
ion to your correspondent that 90 per cent, 
of the strawberry crop was smothered by 
the heavy winter. To-day he reports that 
the warm spell of the last 24 hours has 
Inercased the prospects of a yield, and he 
predicts a crop within 73 per cent, of nor
mal. The first berries from the vicinity of 
Oakville will be on the Toronto tables in 
about 10 days.

!
offered and will advise that it be not 
accepted.

Every job printing house in the city 
will be tied up and 2000 employes af
fected.

i3 50y 'T. Ia RUSSIANS ADVANCE.

Seoul, June 3.—The Japanese consul 
at Gensan reports a Russian advance on 
Koyuen, twenty-two miles north of 
Gensan. Their commissariat has ar
rived at Ptikcheng.

WHERE KUROKI IS.

Liaoyang, June 3.—Gen. Kurokl’s out
posts now hold the line at Ltaopudzl, 
Seliudjan and Chanlidzy. The Japan
ese forces disembarking at Takushan 
have reached Ulaossa. A division of 
the guards forms the connecting link 
between Ulaossa and Fengwangcheng. 
The Japanese landings at Pitsewo con
tinue.

4.00
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First Line of Outer Fortifications Occupied by the Japanese 

After a Feeble Resistance—Russian
«4

Sortie Beaten^ Back.

By Reason of the Sydney Strike, 
Say. The Herald.

-ÎJI
I the old Chaudière 

Standard.
Company

The Consumers' was the 
other active company. The Metropoli
tan obtained a franchise in 1898, but 
never supplied any electricity, altho 
they spent a large amount of money.

(Canadian A ..Delated Press Cable.)
London, June 3.—J. H. Plummer re

turned yesterday to' thé Grand Hotel. 
London, from his continental trip. 
Speaking to the correspondent of the 
Canadian Press Association, he said 
he had received a cable from thé di
rectors of the Dominion Steel Com
pany re the strike. It is quite impos
sible, he declared, to raise the wages 
of the men in the present state of 
affairs. An emergency meeting will 
be held in Montreal. Mr. Plummer 
sails to-day on the Campania. Glas
gow Herald sees a gain in the formerly 
diminishing Glasgow iron trade by 
reason of the Sydney strike.

8
1 I NINE PERSONS KILLEDLONDON, June 3.—The Rome correspondent of tho Central News 

telegraphs:
“A Tokio despatch to The Gimale d'ltalia says tlhat the Japanese 

have occupied the first line of the outer fortifications of Port Arthur 
after a feeble resistance.”

The correspondent at Tokio of the News Agency Libéras says that 
four divisions of Japanese troops have occupied Kwamtung heights, on 
which they placed heavy artillery dominating Port Arthur.

The same correspondent adds that the Russian squadron attempted 
a sortie, but were forced to return, being threatened by the Japanese 
fleet.

Iu Collision of Passenger Train, on 

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Wanted Competition.

IThe object of the city in granting 
charters to the Metropolitan and Con
sumers' was to secure competition 
with the Ottawa, people being of the 
opinion that they wrere paying too 
much for electric light. The charter 
of the Ottawa Company provided that 
the company could only acquire stock, 
debentures or securities of other elec
tric companies as the consideration 
for goods or merchandise sold to such 
other companies in the ordinary course 
of business. This latter restriction the 
company wanted to have struck out 
of the charter, and the city objected, 
because the company could then use 
their increased capital to acquire a Thomas Shaughnessy was seen this 
controlling interest in either of the evening re The Globe's article, and re-
e^wkg, companies- .. , i pealed Solicitor Creelman’s statement
„„ Whf1 Power would it give the com- made t(rThe World some time ago. The 
paa^ ■ Çlarke asked. I president says they have no need of a

It would give them power to control i charter, as they are empowered under 
all the electricity we have in this the original contract to construct the 
city, replied Mr. Birkett, adding that; Toronto-Sudbury branch. He says the 
if they acquired control of the other , tenders for a part of the line have been 
two companies, competition in elec- i received and the road will be built, 
trie lighting would be at an end in 
Ottawa.,

Kansas, City, Mo., June 3:—Nine per
sons are reported to have been killed, 
and mjiny injured in a collision of pas

senger trains on the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad, near Martin City, fifteen miles

i
4

25
YAMAGATA HEAD.
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50c qual-

RU MO It CONTRADICTED.iLondon, June 4.—A despatch from 
Tokio to The Daily Express says that 
Field Marshal Yamagata has been ap
pointed commander-in-chief of all the 
forces lit- the field. He is expected to 
proceed to the Liaotung district shortly.

>J Sault Ste. Marie, June 3.—(Special.)— 
Details of re-organizatlon of the Soo 
Industries at this end are being rapidly 
perfected. Following the payment of 
claims of Speyer & Co. the new corn-

south of Kansas City. The trains, 
which met head-on, were the west
bound Colorado Limited. No. 1, and the 
east-bound Holstngton, Kansas, accom
modation, No. 36. A message received j 
by Missouri Pacific officials here, order
ed them to send a relief train as soon 1 pany are now holding mortgage and col
as possible and to get all the surgeons 
obtainable, from which, it Is Inferred 
that numerous passengers were hurt.

CHEFOÔ, June 3.—Steamers which have arrived here from New- 
cltwang report that firing in the vicinity of Port Arthur was heard last 
night. They saw only two Japanese cruisers. Chinese junks , which 
have reached this port from the Cha River, west of Takushan, report 
that the Japanese have captured two Russian officers and forty soldiers 
disguised as Japanese.

LIAOYANG. June 3.—There are persistent rumors that. another 
great battle is in progress near Port Arthur. Continuous cannonading 
has been heard from the south. An additional force of 15,000 Japanese 
Is reported to have landed at Takushan.

ay.
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NO LIGHT ON KUROPAT.

Montreal, June 3.— (Special.) —Sir
lateral securities, and have continued 
Receiver B. F. Fackenthal, Jr., In pos
session, which is a right absolute until 
completion of re-organlzation. F. H. 
Clergue Is still devoting his time and 
energies to the completion of details. 
The rumor that Mr. Clergue had de
manded possession and been refused, as 
published In Friday's Globe, Is without 
foundation and contradicted by air. 
Clergue to your correspondent. No meet
ing was held here to-day.

London, June 4-—No further light 
has been thrown on the mysterious 
rumor concerning Gen. Kuropatklns 
intentions. Despatches to The Morn
ing Post from Shanghai and to The 
Chronicle from Newchwang repeat 
the reports of the movement of 15.000 
Rusisarns to Kalping. The corres
pondents assert that five days’ fighting 
took place at Wafangtten, and that 
the Russians are employing 4000 carts 
to remove munitions from Liaoyang 
to Kalyuen, 70 miles north of Mukden.

The Morning Post's Shanghai cor
respondent also says that Gen. Mlst- 
chenko has sent 4000 cavalry of the 
Imperial Guard from Kuangchengtsu 
to cut off the Japanese at Pitsewo. No 
great reliance, however, should be 
placed on these despatches, which evi
dently have some common origin.

t FIVE AIRSHIPS ENTERED.
t• 1.25 ? Chas. F. Raymond has left Toronto 

Star.
St. Louis, Mo., June 3.—Only five air

ships have been entered to date for the 
aerial contests in the early part of 
July, altho eighty contestants have ap- 

the boss brewers, with the assistance pued for admission. The five to pay the 
oi tile Employers Association, to dis- $250 necessary to enter are Edward 
rupt the United Brewery Workers, and Hutchinson, Chicago; Charles Stlvlr* 
we leel that the time has arrived wnenj New York; S. M. Williams, San Fran- 
some drastic action should be taken by i cisco; Emery Curtis and George Davis,
organized labor to meet the frontal ^t- Gillespie, New York, and M. Santos-
tack now in operation by the Employ- Dumont of France, 
ets' Association.

#
t
i*» fit**--IN DANGER.

(Canadian Awaociated Press Cable.)

London, June 4.—Rev. Dr. Cunning
ham, addressing a meeting of the Com
patriots Club at Cambridge on the real 
Richard Cobden, said, tho much might 
be said as to his being the cosmopoli
tanism of his day, yet the development 
of national feeling in all parts of the 
world since 1870, rendered it an empty 
sound. Our carelessness re the colo
nies was criminal now, as we were in 
danger of losing their respect.

$2800—Buys semi detached eight
A great deal, he went on, had been roomed brios, house. Macdonell Are., 

said about the Ottawa company not west side, latest exposed plumbing, full 
paying dividends. There were various ?,lz;daï0-5fr,e‘®,„ceJLar Bdward Eng‘ 
opinions on that subject. He could only 118111 4U Victorla -*•

>
PARLIAMENT TO PROVIDE.

(Caneillan Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 3.—Lord Lyttelton, re
plying to Mr. Runclman, M.P., said us 
to the question whether Newfoundland 
contribute to the cost of carrying out 
the convention, the British government 
proposed that the necessary money be 
provided by parliament.

The 'I line Has Come. Fast Track at Harlem.
It is contrary to the policy of labor Chicago, June 3.—Twentymn- iiorses are 

organizations to take part in sumptu- 11;stod t0 8tai't 1,1 the Harlem National Han- 
arv legislation helievine- that sn,n aicn1’ to-morrow. Among the candidates ‘y.. S:dU°.n’. , SULn for I he 815,000 prize are some of the best
matters belong to the individual, but in handicap horses racing In the west. Wit- 
view of the present circumstances we j fid w ill g'.ariy top weight, 111 pounds: next 
believe the time has arrived for a new comes Injunction with 109. Judge llim-a 
departure from this -policy. We feel!"hd Flying Ship arc given 107 pounds each, 
that an effort to force any section of i‘h<\J'emaimi,er °V.I,“' ™'‘?e
our class to submit to treatment that j !?,„'£ ?a°Satc for^the'AmerT”',» 
precludes decent living must be met. is in with the bottom weight, nurl it is l>e- 
by personal sacrifice. We feel tha: if lleved by many shrewd horsemen he may 
the existence of an industry such as r«‘ury off the rich purse. Colonial Glr! and

McGee have been installed equal favorites 
for the race, both being quoted in the over* 
night betting at 4 to 1. Gregor K. U the 
next one that is favored fer first honors. 
Wifiui, F!o Bob, Injunction and Flying 

.11 _ lution to replace other ^ industries in Ship are believed by many to have an cx-
ers will notify Mr. Proebstle this morn- their stead that will guarantee a living-, cel lent chance to v. In and have been back

ed accordingly.
Thro race, which is at 1 3-16 miles, will 

be run over a fairly fast track, according 
to the-indications to-night.

state what he had heard; The com
pany to-day had a capital of a million,
but it was a question if that stock hid ^ f , x ^ _
not been watered to such an extent ..°t.t.awa’ Jun# *2* .^>un.n^
that the company had received but a discussion of Mr. Fisher s estimates 
Very email portion of what it should W-ni"ht in the house. Dr Roche of 
have received from that amount of Marquette asked if it was the Intention

of the government to accede to the 
Paid $15,000 a Year. i Horse Breeders’ Association to place a

“It was hrrmeh. ...'higher valuation on horses enteringother day sai? Mr Bh-kert "tha?! Ca"atia- the United States. Mr.

when the amalgamation between the Fisher replied that he could not anti- 
Standard and the Ottawa companies clpate the budget speech. 
took place they paid an annuity whim !
they have continued to pay to on-. .. , , .
gentleman of 815.000 a year. That ttr... ! If yoa s™°^e a P-Pe why pay fancy late Thursday night, ran aground on 
000 has been paid out of Impaired card- p™jes Z.° ??,C°°,-,ap.y,hn?'mîBarron's Island in the St. Clair River
tal. and amounts to 11-2 per cent, on a y ouca n get! Tobamowi t h n]' some ttme durin» the n‘Sht- A heavy 
the gross capital of the company. If >ou cap. get,a. lopa^,° al- fog prevailed. The wrecker Saginaw,
the company were deriving any benefit Lendls Has'l deitohfroi ^ennwPfiavw with" Capt. Isaac Watts, has gone to
shareholder^wSSltTnot* be in^'uie^noïi? ’ Won-t burn the tongue. Sold at a porm- the Pellatts assistance. the men, and Mr. Proebstle said last With these and similar views in our

dividends o^their^stock'' ""'‘'‘"S "° ' L^Xpackage 25c, sample package Î& ^  ̂ T 'T* * W “ha^the”unUed mem^rshV^

Mr. Birkett asked the committee to Try it at your tobacconist or from A. Limited. Queen-George. Phone M 172J discuss the question when they recStV- gather with other allied forces, will Reception for Bowler».
consider the advantages the company j Clubb & Sons', 49 King XV est. *___ — «d notice. seek to accomplish the object herein London. .Tune 3. The representatives of
would derive from striking out the lat-f HK WILL DIE. j£r. proebtsle added that before any outlined. They will therefore recom- the bowling leagues of England, 8-otl.ind,
ter portion of the clause, to the detr:- HOUSE RENTERS. ----------- arbitration could be had the posses mend to the district labor council that Ireland and Wales have planned to give the
mem of the city and every citizen of We will build you a house in any part Lindsay, June 3.—In attempting to d ecoKm ci immediate steps be taken to have the «--median, an enthusiastic reception on
Ottawa It was easier Mr Birkeir of the city. Small payment down, bat fhrl. h-,w„-n rarK on a mo-'lnt mu8t hrsl maet tne pen ana recognize council submit the local ontlnn •‘"■«ling. C. J. Just of the Canadian eml-
continnLt 'a8t 'ance lest than rent. TORONTO REAL t Y pass thru between cars on a mo.ing lhe union. He would also insist mat, ' , local option tl.ation offle-s will represent Lord Strath-
tn riz ,* ed’ 10 creat-,a m°bbpoiy lnau, CO., 12 Richmond Bast train in the station yard this afternoon, all of the old hands be taken back and bylaw, pledging themsehes lo use every: r.,„lu. The steamer Manitoba Is expected
to destroy one, and if the Ottawa Com- , ------------------------------------- ---- . . . 1 !V* .-nnlnves discharged with means in their potver to bring about on Sunday. ppany were allowed to have this en.v Hot Weather Coming. George Landry, call boy employed by | present employes the paSRlpg of thig law. The executive!
rnent wo should have one of the great- The probabilities are for very hot lhe G T R- here, missed his footing and | 1 . « ... „’e scale would be set- ^ " i,! susPend further action until Mon-j Varsity Wins a Game,
est mon opo! les in Ottawa to b> found weather, and consequently the thirsty fell under the wheels, which passed over 1 « hetw.een the parties day nl*ht- June 6. falling a settlement ! Philadelphia, June 3.—Lacrosse: Vnlver-
nri™ 'yho,le Dom!ni°n- . At present lh'3 season is upon us. | both legs, badly manpling them. No M proebtsle furtlier said that Mr. of the Present difficulty between the site of Toronto 6, University of rcnusyl-
not îes«f,k PrtrlC ,Lght i/i OUawa was Radnor Water makes the most In- hopes are entertained of his recovery. Rlhit h d ,old dlnl ht. had notified Brewers’ Association and their em-j'“nl» 1-
not iess than m other c-ties^ vigorating and refreshing drink, either --------------------------------------- ’ fh» sstncLïion that he would sign the ploy^ A special meeting of the dis-! --------
dav " hi a ’T?™? from HamiJton to- alone or w ith Rye or Scotch. Geo. O Mersoo, Chartered Accountant, . deaire(i bv the men ; tri«’t labor council will be called on
Price ’ inforn?lnS, me ,ha« the insist on having "Radnor," the purest Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington ««reen^nt desli y the men Tuesday, June 7. to give effect to the
price paid there was about the same as 0f all Mineral Waters. Street Toronto. Phone M 474 4. Threaten Local Option. | maUer ag outlined herein
°trs. aithn there is no competition in ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- Last night the following official
that city." call at Brunet's new shavl «narlor’T SOMEBODY BURNT IT. statement was handed out: I Alfred Raynor, president.

He asked that the bill be not passed, ' Coiborne St Shaving alter une e—tbc? ------------ The executive of the District Labor j D- ' • Kennedy, secretary.
as It would he a case of legislating for —------------ -----------------------  Belleville, June 3.—An incendiary fire ! Council met late Thursday evening and TIu; Engraver»’ Strike.
the few- when the many were interested. : Radium is a mineral of greafi value, occurred last night at Point Ann, near 1 Instructed the secretary" to send the i George Howell of The Grip Company 
Mr. Birkett said that out of seventy- ' So also are the minerals in St. Leon fhiH ritv wh.n valuable barn and follow ing letter to Secretary W. T. ! last night said that only 25 men all 
nine members of the private bills com- Water to those having kidney or liver, ’ , _ ,, Kernaghan of the Brewers’ Associa-j told were affected by the strike inau-
mittee onlyVhh ty-ihre- were present. troubles. All druggists, or M. 1321. | contents belonging to Miss McDonald tion and which was placed in the post- gurated yesterday. Four houses

' HU Defence. ------------------------------ ---  - Zvhhnrhnnd of ï,ro„ " ^ th® office last night: ! interested. They are the Royle, Alex-
v\ hon tills liill was passed by 19 to Royal Infants cigars, clear Havana. 6c. neignpornoog 01 w.__________ -Dear Sir: I am Instructed by the ander, Thompson and the Toronto.

H. for himself, he was unavoidably BQ1**1 to any 10c cigar. Alive Bollard. »t Pember's Turkish a.th.. hmth above council to inform your associa-1 There are no union men in the Salva-
aasent, attending to other business, TO-DAY IX TORONTO and bed $1.00. 1:9 Yonge ' 0,10 tlon that if ft settlement is not made tion Army Printing Co. affected, the
paying received no notice of the com- ______ " ---------------------------------- — with the United Brewery Workers by Jones C. or Legge Bros. The union men
ffitttee meeting. Mo rolling and firing competition Broderick'» Business Suite- *2260- Friday evening. June 3, the executive In the Grip Co. refused to go qn strike,

air. Puttee referred to the amend- teams leave Sunnyside 1.30 pm. 11» King-street west. have been Instructed to immediately
ment. of which he had given notice. The races, last day, Woodbine, 2.30---------------------------------------- take steps to demand of the city conn-' primarily for the recognition of the
put expressed the desire that the bill P-™- Warehouse Bargain». ell that a local option bylaw be sub- union. The Toronto Companies now
go back to tilt- private bills commit- 5 eternns spite ties decorate mon 11- Four choice warehouse properties at milled to a Vote of the people: and In j pay their mrwi from $15 to $45 a woe«

" , ch lle was told- could not be p 11 h uin„sP'5;great sacrifice for immediate sale; cen- the event of that step being taken by for an average of 48 hours. Only one
rd red except by the house. L-ioVims<' 'IVv 11111 soils v Orillia II?î' tral location. J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide, us the matter will b= carried to a fin- man in Toronto gets as low as $15 n

r «moule moved that the com- 3 p in. ’ ^ ------------------------------------- Ish. Respectfully yours.
r„m ■ -i‘«- and report progress. He Y W.C.G. open the "Summer Holme,” Celebrated Dow» Ale on draught "D. W. Kennedy .Secretary ”

Gnverei |î;1 "J. „'1n"rr'd. t°al' wîlen the charter Haitian's Point. 4 p.m. Gtbson House. 140 Queen Blast. The executive waited until late Frl- the United States Is 48 hours,
iminings* ft 1 'a8 î.'.'f",' l,° Vu" otll«"r company, it Princess, “Red Feather," 2 and 8 day evening for some action of the It» also declared that the lnterna-
, ,,overall E t/ „ ’ ,, 8n,‘ 1 ‘1 f”«' ,hp purpose of p in. _ , ** Knt’ Why Notf Brewers’ Association on the letter sent Bonn! officer now In the city has
m good I li f . ! a',a permanent competition t.rnnd, rhe t ounty lair, 2 and 8 j always sell the beer accident policy to them, but we have found that «he brought on the strike, and that the

1 leather fill the bll/'did 8 promoters of p "’hon s vaudeville ” nnd 8 n m ln the m*rket- See n- Walter H. said letter was for some reason with- men In many cases have expressed re-

reguiaf j J I je< t which^was to'enabîe h/ott ° " Majestic. "Knst Lynne," 2 and 8 p.m. Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main held from the meeting of the Brewers' eret that loyalty to their union has
Q 111 comronv !» ?!t Ottawa Vaudeville, Haitian's and Munro Park, 2710. 13U Asoeiatlon on Frldav morning. The forced them to go out. He declared

I 'jj « <n„ -no»»™ 0nr,j ,he «'hhipet- 8 and 8 p.m. -------------------------------------- executive are therefore convinced that that the Toronto firms will not recog-
I W s 01 ern' He would not stand for star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m. The Canada Metal Co,. Solder, bestmed* a determined effort Is being made by nize the union.

é

i COULD NOT ANTICIPATE.

A conference will probably be held 
to-day between the brewers and a com
mittee of the striking brewery work
ers. This is a result of the_efforts uf 
E. T. Malone, K.C., who was requested 
to act as an intermediary by the Li
censed Victuallers’ Association. Mr. 
Malone had several conferences yester
day with both sides, who are each 
willing to give way to a certain ex
tent. T^he brewers, it is stated, are 
now willling to reconlze the union and 
arbitrate the "wage matter. The brew-

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigarcapital. Read Raymond Record for thoughts 
you want. The Oa nada Metal Cos.Babbit babbit.RECEIVED SUGGESTIONS.

CANADIAN STEAMER AGROUND. Rosedttle Beaten by 1 Ran.
Varsity defeated Host-dale in the closest 

kind of n game yesterday. The final score 
was Varsity 51. Row Utile 00. The game 
was ployed at Hosedole.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 4.—The editor of The 

Methodist Reconder at Curnock. says 
he received most valuable suggestions 
in Canada re the new Wesleyan hymn 
book.

Windsor, June 3.—The Canadian 
steamer Pellatt, which left Windsor the brewing industry involves penuri

ous living, this or any other such in
dustry would be wiped out of exist
ence. Depending upon economic evo-

Does Tills Appeal to Yon I

Ladles’ Early Summer Hats.
The Dineen Com

pany have now In their 
showrooms all the lat
est New York and 
Paris hats, specially 
Imported for their ex
clusive trade; also all 
the new straw sailor» 
and outing hats of all 
descriptions, 
open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday night.

Cigarer8mlUm elven wlth Unlon Label
246ing of the hour at which they will meet wage at least.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 4.—Sir R. Bond will 
shortly meet the British and French 
officials in London for the purpose of 
discussing the policing of the concur
rent fisheries of Newfoundland.

Vj
Hr

w
Store

z»Brodericks Business Suits. 
118 King-street West.

10c Gato Clears tor Be. Alive Bollard.$22,60

FAIR AND WARM.
MARRIAGES.

MURC'H—TAX'D Y—On Wednesday,
1, 1IW4. at the home of the hrld». bv 
the Rev. Dr. Dwight Chown, Mr. Wnl- ! 
ter March to. Miss Clara Louise Tandy, 
only daughter oT ,17r. rtncliah Tandy.

BOGART—MACE—On the evening of the 
1st of June, at the residence of the 
bride's parents, 930 Maple-avenue, Evans
ton, by R-v. Daniel F. Smith of Evans
ton. assisted by Rev. Dr. Hooker nf 
Chicago. Mr. Alfred Lazier Bogart of 
Evanston, youngest son of the late A. L. 
Bogart of Belleville, Ontario, to Gertrude 
Williams, only daughter of Harry )V. 
Mace of Chicago, III.

Meteorological Office, Toronto June 3.— 
(8 p.mj—I-ocal showers have occurred to
day from the eGorgla'n Bay to tho Mari
time Provinces, and rain has fallen general
ly In the territorlea and Manitoba. A dis
turbance of much Importance Is situated 
to-night over South Dakota and la at pre
sent moving northwards.

Minimum a ad maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52 - 64; Calgary, 36-50: Qu Ap- 
peflc, 48- <U; Winnipeg, *j0—ob, l arn 
.Sound, 50—70; Toronto, 52--75; Ottawa, >6 
--60; Montreal, 58- Oi; Quebec, 52—71, 
St. John, 50—38; Halifax, 48—74.

Probabilities.

.Tune
Valise to 
for you. 
e in the 
keeping 
store do 
s as you 
ison has 
)out our

Baltimore. Jun^ 3.—Joe G a ne, thf light
weight champion pugilist, was given the 
derision to-night over Harry Cohen (Kid 
Griffo» of Brooklyn, In the seventh round 
of their 15-rotin boat to a decision, before 
the Eureka A. C. Guns floored the New 
Yorker many time's.

.

Football Kick*.
The Sherbotirne and Eadid Church teams 

will play for the championship of the M. 
are Y M.A. Leagr this afternoon at 2.30. The 

game will he played on Victoria Col leg» 
Athletic grounds, and a splendid is assured, 
as nether of these teams has suffered de
feat this season.

AeeiXJlng to a London cable, Burke of 
Tasmania has withdrawn from the Diamond 
Sculls.

inch 
, handle, 
on bands 
it, neatly 

hatbox, 
leather 
trunk#

n '
Bay-

to southerly, 
to-Amy i local

Lower Lake» end Georgian 
• lilftlnKEasterly,

wind»; fair and warm 
showers or thunderstorms, mow es
pecially daring? the night

DEATHS
NEWBURY—On 3rd .Tuns] 1004. Edward 

Newbury, at his late residence, 26 Blony- 
avenue, late of the Army and Navy Vet
erans, In his 76th year.

Funeral notice later. Bedford Star, 
English papers please copy.

MCLAUGHLIN—At ISO Berk -ley-street, on 
Thursday, June 2nd, 1904, Capt. M. Mc
Laughlin. aged 90 years.

Funeral at 3 o’clock on Saturday, 4th 
Instant, to Rt. James* Cemetery.

Pi’ll DON—John Joseph Purdon, Division 
Superintendent of the Plant System. 
Jacksonville. Fla., died in that city on 
Wednesday, lune 2.

Funeral to take plare from the fam
ily residence on Saturday, Juge 4.

4 95 Mr. Howell said that the strike is Sunday.
Valley, Upper and Lower 8LOttawa 

Lawrence—Fine and warm.
MndtlnieF*ne warm,
ï'ate Superior—(Wrong easterly wind;

Try the decanter at Thomas.

n 42-Round Fight In Brooklyn.
New York. June —Charlie Goldman of 

the Mohawk A.C., a If! yenr-old lad. was 
knocked out by Young Gardner of this city 
curly rester lay mom 1 ne. after 42 rounds 
of tierce fighting. The bout was pull-M off 
In tho rear of a South Brooklyn mo loon. 
Goldman showed great gameness, lit* was 
virtually beaten at the 25th round, 
refused "to stop, raying to Gardner, “You’ve 
get to knock me out to win.'

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

ed Tele- 
aps and 

inches.

.49>n
raManltoba—Rain: continued eool.

STEAMWIIP MOVEMENTS.

week, and he refuses to go out on 
strike. The average: time of work in

At.Jane 3.
Ionian.........
Mongolian. •. 
Marseilles. .• 
La Tor raine. 
K. Albert...
Liguria...........
Republic....

..Rlmouskl..............Liverpool
...New York .
,. New York ..
..New York .«
..Genoa .
..Naples .
..Boston

but .Glasgow 
.Leghorn
.. Havre

...............New York
...............New York

.................. Liverpool
No Child Labor on Union Label Cigar»
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SECURITY.
avenue Presbyterian Sunday school, 
July 8; St. Mary's Sanctuary, July 11: 
Cobban Manufacturing Company, July 
1«. All are to Mountain View Park. 
Two moonlight excursions are billed for 
this month so far, that of the Beverley- 
street Banttat Church for June 24. and 
the Woodmen of the World, June 27.

The fog signals In Toronto harbor are 
coming lb for more criticism. The fog
horn has been proven several times In
efficient; now the gong at the eastern 
gap Is exciting unfavorable comment 
among marine men. Capt. Esford of 
the Kingston complains that he was 
unable to hear the bell until at close 
quarters when the steamer arrived from 
Montreal during the dense fog yester
day morning. The Corona had the ex
perience of scraping the pier, the song 
not being heard.

The fog bell at the western gap Is 
also coming In for deprecatory remark. 
Capt. Cooney of the Macassa, on arrival 
here yesterday, declared that he had 
encountered considerable difficulty in 
approaching the gap on account of the 
bell’s notes being indistinct. Harbor
master Postlethwaite stated to The 
World that he intended recommending 
that a larger bell supersede the pre
sent one at the western gap at the 
next sitting of the harbor commlssion-

- —■ Wm.' Archibald’s Mat.J. Walsh’s List.
■| ÜF.E WM. ARCHIBALD FOU THB 

; kJ following properties and Uunure ls u.
1 others; estates managed, reuts collected, 
' money loaned.

J. WALSH, Ilf ADELAIDE EAST.J.,4

i
E 
‘ m

—ROSEDALE, NEW. I1AUD- 
wood finish, electric light, 

hot water heating, lot 85x220, very desir
able.

DESIRABLE CORNER LOT, best po
sition south of Bloor Street, splendid loca
tion for stores or banking institution ; 00 
teet frontage ; especially close figure to 
wind up au estate.

$9000 —SOLID BRICK — SEMI, 
detached house for sale, In 
illcocks «nd Spudlna avenue. 

11 rooms and all convenience*
S4200
vicinity of S\

Fine Imported natural 
merino Underwear — 
medium weight—spec
ial the suit.......... 1.00

fie ^ Uf 1A —ANNEX, BUILT UNDER 
•P'i CTwl 7 architect, hot water heat
ing, new up-to-date, two bathrooms, ten 
nice bright rooms, very easy terms on this. 
Take a look at It, Would suit a doctor.

For first Time the Memory of Eger- 
ton Ryerson Is Honored—

A Fine Parade.
*12.500££
hot water heating, electric and gas llghtt 
lug. 13 rooms, new and up to date in ri 
clnlty of Wlllcocks and St. Georgo-strec's.

Genuine
H. 8. IWara. 5 Toronto St.

j

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

| — SOUTH PARKDALE,
ft f Just completed, 0 rooms, 

electric light, tiled bathroom, Look 
this. You will he sure to buy.

sao.ocxrasssssrg
tious In Toronto. UClt

HÔooærmBirn
In Annex, west end and Parkdale 
rooms or more, from «2801 up.

tit

9» we"? 91No sword was his, no din of war and 
drum,

No crowds to cheer, no flaunting 
flags to wave

Upon his march; but yet, we children 
come

To place our tribute here upon his 
grave.

While, frtyn a million hearts, like in
cense goes,

Our voiceless thanks when childish 
Ups are dumb.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-r T'A CANT LAND FOlt .SALE. MONEY 
V loaned you to build or house built 

according to vour own pltpis. ,
» LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR 

gains, ton-cent Arabella, Henry lr 
vlngs, Oscar Amanda, Garcia, La Arrow, 
Onto, Luxo, Jàps and Royal Infants, all 
reduced to five cents straight. _

j Mud Bear Signature of iQ A t \i Xg-A —ANNEX. JUST BEIN’, 
èptU. /I H 7 completed, tiled bathroom, 
electric slight, host In the market for value, 
terme easy. JanïêS J. Walsh, 37 Adelaide* 
street East. E$3300iS,

ssssr •a„io“,h^ dr£
SSSh and. North PaÇkdM?^19’ 9l"Vte »

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAlt- 
gains, ten-cent Bostons, La Fortu- 

Large Japs and Arabellas, Grandu, 
La Maratana, Queen's Park and Flor dc 
Vlcto, all reduced to four for twenty-fire 
cents. /

His Working Clothes I
This is
epprcc
numbe
sets the 
what y

See Poo Simile Wrapper Below. A Willie’ Met.
Get year boy a pair of 
overalls to wear when he 
is playing. They will 
make him happy and re
lieve your mind about 
bis clothes soiling. We 
tell them for 40c, well 
made and lots of pockets. 
For the big boys we have 
them at SOo and jacket 
to match—

‘‘Set the Notion”
Tour boy must wear over
alls to play in and buy 
them hera

These are the lines which Miss B. $2550 WILL BUY A BRICK 
house, between Victoria 

and Church-streets. Good locution for 
manufacturing purposes. A Willis, 34 Ade
laide E.

Very smell ml es 
«a take $3100 —BRICKR rooms e h ‘fit ^■'"''tagMwaMGes.from

îeÆCsV <SMM,rkh<lm- C*
. LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

./V gains, Jlist received a large Import 
order of ambers, all shapes and sizes, can 
tit almost any pipe, arid I make a special
ty in repairing briar and meerschaum pipes. 
Bring In your old pipe and have it made 
like new; nil ambers at reducetl Saturday 
bargain prices.

A. McNlsh of the Loulsa-street School 
contributed to the celebration of the 

of Peace,”

ers.
The Kingston begins her regular Sat

urday to Monday trips this afternoon, 
when she leaves for Charlotte and Pres
cott.

Kincardine,
Laurie, Toledo, coal.

Port Dalhonsle, Ont., June 3—Passed up, 
lie,filing: down. Steamer Sharpies. Duluth 
to Montreal, flour. Wind east: light.

Kingston. June 3.—Arrjv.tls Schooner 
Granger, bay ports, grain; schooner Acu- 

nghi to load Thomas Kilvington on the cla, Oswego, coal. Cleared—Steamer Mont-
city as superintendent of parks at a w'f£t J'oni.. June 3.-D„w„-
gcod salary goes on merrily. Tho 
beaten at yesterday’s meeting, those 
behind the deal declared their inten
tion of making another effort. In order ,
... Hin„t ,... .......  „ ...... , . Germaine from Colllnpwood. passenger*to block the scheme a special meeting | IMK, flight; stenmer City of Midland, from
of the city council was held this even- French River, passengers and
inn- un a ex Ala Wild was m,’minted Cleared—Steamer Germanie, Byny Inlet, mg, ana ex Ala. wild was appointed ,.a88eneerg and freight; stonmer John Lee.
on the pants board, so that now, oi for Penetangulshene, pns*>uccrs cud 
the six members who are able to at- flight: steamer City of 
tend tne meetings, three are in tavur 
of tne appointment and uiree against

By Appointment of Ex-Aid. Wild to 
Parks Board There is Now t 

a Deadlock.

nuiEmcve.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOOSRESi. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS.

, ran THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S etc.“Heromemory of the 
Egerton Ryerson, whose statue 
honored at Normal School yesterday 
for the first time on the occasion of

C -3‘LSiraï' SSW» gggOO MUS1”1-? ess■ywvwwnjn» BE'&SESS»
«fim cash; decided bargain. avenu- ’ ™ and falmer.itoo-

was
J-, ne 3.—Arriv 'd - Annie

4 crtDecoration Day observances. As the 
founder of the public school system 
of the province. It was decided that 
his memory should be honored along

m a LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAU- 
gains, ten-cent plug Briar, McDon

ald's Chewing, Currency, British Navy, T. 
A- B. and Beaver, all reduced to nine cents 
per plug; also ten-cent plug Amber and 
Crescent St eight Cents.

i—
:%H*N

M ORTGAGE SALE. A. WILLIS, 31 
Adelaide E.Hamilton, June «^-(Special.)—The $2(XX) i BRICK - FRONTFD 

houses fur sale. 6 rooms 
with Kith and w.c., on Hnldw.n Bord», 
Concord-avenue, with brick, tS rooms. ’$2900 — «600 CASH. WILL BUY 

n new 7-rromed solid brlct 
honee, open plumbing, sld" entrance, Im
mediate possession. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide 
East.

with that of other heroes in the more 
strenuous paths of fame.

At 2 o’clock the big procession start
ed from the Armories, and marched 
by Queen and Yonge-etreets to Gros- 
venor-street and the Queen’s Park. At 
Gould-street, the Ryerson School 
flower companies, followed by Rose- 
dale, Louise-street, Morse-street and 
Pacte-avenue, and led by Mr. McAllis
ter, broke off and matched to the Nor
mal School monument. Ryerson had 
a floral basket of roses, with lily of 
the valley handles, and Loulsa-street 
had a beautiful wreath, with Miss Mc- 
Nish’s lines. Pape-avenue had Also a 
pretty wreath. Suitable addresses 
were made, Mr. McAllister, the prin
cipal longest in the employ of the 
school board, taking part.

Decoration of Monument*.
The main line of the procession con

tinued up Yonge-street, with the Cadet 
Band playing. Inspecor Hughes, in 
full uniform, marched ahead, and sev-

The

Steamer John Sharpies, Duluth to Mont
real. flour, 2 il,m. Up—Schooner Tailor. 
Welland to Buffalo, light, 2 p.m.. Arrived 
- -Steamer Petrel, Wind easterly.

Parry Sound, June 3. —Arrived—Steamer

TT (U SES’ AMI STORES- ALL SIZE* 
L-L nr.d prices, all over the city, new and 

old. If yon want a vacant lot, market gar
den, farm house or stoic, see Wm. Archi
bald, 2Ô8 St. PatvlPk-stieet.

CURB SICK HEADACHE. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains, ten-dent package T. & B-,
Old Chum, Morning Dew, Mastiff, Orinoco,
North Carolina, Tonka and Imported On- Œî A ONLY «.TOO CASH. WILL
ward cut plug, all at nine cents each. OxU IV/ buy a new 8-vcomcd brick

hors-, open plumbing, l irg- pantries, 'c ar ,,,r,,TRAl n was kccidl-o
AMemrlate P08SP3!,,nr- W 1%

_ (Tina and several other streets, nil sizes, 
"WILL BUY A NEW f;R- fr<?m six roora8 UP» aome very central; all 

resl- ! Pr,c*ef- 
finish, 

nx. modern 
every way. Northwest 

part of city. A. Willis. 34 Adelaide E.

OP TO fPASTUREfreight. . LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAtt- 
J\ gains. Will sell a Job line cigars, 
fifty In a box, slightly damaged by water, 
at eighty cents, regular price one-fifty. 
Alive Bollard, Wholesale and Retail To
bacconist, Cigar and Tobacco manufactur
er, 109 and 128 Yonge-street, Toronto.

3 Ml$9CJCkJ t.iehed ten-roomed 
donee, hot water heating, hardwood 
large pantries, electric light 
and np-to-date In

Ihiclirend^heuîdèrsïï
•Dove ail compeHters.

Ml.lland, for 
Owen Sound, passengers and freight. - QUEEN STREET WEST, 

near -Spadlna, from six$3000FOR% C.P.R. freight officials have been ad
vised of the practical completion of the 
reiv Saskatoon bridge on the Prince 
Albert branch. It will be ready for 
Monday’s traffic. It Is expected. Since 
the former bridge was carried away by 
the heavy spring flooding It has been 
necessary to carry on traffic by means 
of ferry service at this point, and a 
serious check to the freight movement 
thereby caused, the transport of heavy 
or bulky articles being precluded. The

rooms up, and store. Reticent, < 
Châtelain 

10, The E

■ :t. a WILSON IS MOVING TO LARGER 
A « premises. Just one door west; you 
can't miss It. Saturday Wilson will open 
his new store at 98 Queen-street west, and 
sell all Cigars at bargain prices. A few of 
the many lines that will appear on the 
Bargain Counter: _______ ______
XV ILSON SELLING LARGE JAI’S, 
>V Chamberlain, La Marltnnu, La Hilda, 

Henry Irving, Arabella, Large Boston, all 
ten cent cigars, Saturday five cents east.

tit ILSON SELLING MANUEL GAK- 
W da Havana Cigars, file cents each.

HORSES P ENTRAL HOUSE— ANNE-ST.. $2730! 
v_y Will buy an citht roomed brick

sule. A.

EACH— NEAR SPADINA 
and Queen, ten rooms and$6000Mayor Morderi said that Mr. Wild 

was ineugeu vu uo ms best to nave u*e 
UCUiU CAOOUAiie Uiti X^UUUUAAA i’dlft, UC-

Canadas Best Clothiersj
King St. East]
Opp.StAunes’ Cathedral'

store.house, side entrauce. Mortgage 
Willis. 34 Adelaide E. i

AND SEVENTEEN 
CP JL vy " thouMnnd, on Queen-
street. near Beverley, store, etc.

Uc-isiui'co, kVAAACU At *aL lu«
k/v^iiAiiiii* oi tiAtf year, auu uc ^üaka Lu a,.
Ill LUC AUlUl'C tXU ili CliA OCX'S U^VVlAtLCis
suuuia uc maue lu give a oum.ai-
picu-ge. Aid. niiiay agieea wrtu u.m,
uuu bald lire partes suuuiu De rmnoveu | prince Albert branch feeds a large ter- 

Northwest Monument— irom uie control oi tne paras bom-u j ritory, affording the only means of 
eral trustees joined In raising the dust, ana placed under tne connu, ut a com-1 traffic to the region beyond Saskatoon. 
The flower companies preceded the uiutee ui tne council. Me vr.eu to ten | During the winter traffic is wholly 
cadets, and the uniformed companies, lue mayor mat tne political parue- suspended, and hence the open season la 
which numbered seven battalions, the nac agreed, when tne ooaru was in »t ! attended with a great rush of supplies, 
cadets forming an eighth. The monu- instituted, that It should always oe1 Inspector Evans yesterday afternoon 
ments were decorated by the schools i cemposea ot three conservatives and1 had a look over the OJibway’s life buoys 
in the order named, under six of the three Liberals, but his worship sa.d he antl buckets, pronouncing them satis- 
nrincipals. ! never heard of such an arrangement, factory.

Mr Rees—Cottlngham-stréet, Duffer- mow ever, he declared that he was not “hree prominent Buffalo railway men
in Elizabeth-street, Howard Leslie-| nominating Mr. Wild because of his in the city yesterday on business,
street, Manning-avenue, Niagara- , politics. Iclnt of the X^w York Centraî W H
street. Parliament - street, Perth-aye- j Aid. Church, who wanted a labor ?^derwood eaMem passenger agon;
nue, Dovercourt, Shirley-street, With- man appointed, was the only one who df the Michigan Centra? and H H Gar- 
cow-avenue, York - street, Boys’ | objected to the mayorA choice and In “^"frolghf 'a^ ^”sen^
Home- i 010®f t?„con,n!? Mr; W1*d his place agent of the Buffalo and Susquehanna.

Governor Simcoe Monument - Mr.. on the board the rules of order had to Montreai, June 3.-(Special.)-C.F.R.
Groves-Church - street, Crawford-| be suspended so that the bylaw could traffic for week ending May 31 totalled
street, George-street, Hamilton-street, be given the third reading. $1,335,000; same period last year, $2t,-
Brock-avenue. i The public school children put on a 21S.OOO: increase $117,000.

Galt, June 3.—(Special.)—All previous ; The Queen—Mr. Slater—Louisa-: cantata entitled “The Shepherd’s Gar- Montreal. June 3.—(Special.)—Grand
records were broken at the horse show ; street, Bolton-avenue, Brant-street, den" this evening in the assembly hall Trunk Railway System earnings from

. bie. card and fine weather i Borden-street, King Edward, Queen of the collegiate Institute. The chorus May 22 to 31, 1904, $976,080; 1903, $972,340;
to-day. A big card and nne weatner victoria_ Alexandra industrial, Girls', consisted of about 75 voices, trained increase $3740.
brought out an Immense attendance, j jjome ; by Prof. James Johnson, and the hall
The competition was better than evjA j 8ir j0hn A. Macdonald — Mr.Spence ; was crowded. The funds will be used 
before. There was one very exciting —Clinton - street. Jesse Ketchum, to beautify school grounds.
incident not on the program. I Wellesley, Dewson - street, Huron- j Dr. Glassco reports that Aid. Dom-lnciaent not on tne program. 1 , , ville is a trifle weaker to-night, but he

A horse being shown by Charles Bon. George Brown — Mr. Ward—, says there is no immediate danger.
Lowell, Brantford, was frightened at a j phoebe-street, Duke-street. Fern-ave- A Hamilton bookmaker who has a 
passing train and dashed around the nue. Grace-street, John-street. stand at the Toronto races, said this
rlnn at great sneed A circuit had been The '66” Monument — Mr. Richard- evening that those who followed The ring at great speed. A circuit nad D n gon_Esgex.gtreet- Gladstone-avenue, Toronto World’s tips during the meet
three-quarters made when the animal Gjvens„street gew Beach, Lansdowne, snouia be hundreas of dollars afieaa or

McCaul, Palmerston-avenue, Park, tne game.
occupied by Joseph Craig of Guelph. ! Rose-avenue, Sackville-street, Vic- About tiOO took In the St. Lawrence 
Lowell's horse broke free, and in the torla-street, Winchester - street, Or- Ciub s moonlight excursion on tne Mi
lan Mr Lowell went thru the air like Phans' Home. ,thls evening. The 91st Mlgn-leap Mr. Lovell went thru tne air like ■ (h<_ ttoeen,e Monument. ganders’ Band supplied the music.
a meteor, landing about 20 feet away, j Thg statue 0t the QUeen received an z Lieenee« nedueeu.
Both horses were caught, but the extra share „f attention,, and Louisa- The license
buggies were hopelessly damaged. Mr.1 street School had a wreath of pure , elded to cut off three lict.ises now he,a

white flowers, with purple ribbon and ( by George Midwinter, Arlington Ho-

Armstrong & Cook's List.
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
mT $3 —IIURON-ST., NEAR UPPER 

Canada Colleg#1, nnd vropos^d rtty 
Rtroet car line, three large lots, suitable 
for poultry farm, easy terms.

The twel: 
found idea1 
attendance,

VI — ON QUEEN - STREET, 
•IP I V^VA. J near Simcoe, store and dwell.
inf. /

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

$14-000 AND UPWARD8-OF. 
flees, vicinity of Klag 

and Chnrrh-stroete, also warehonses.
(j>-| A —NEW HOUSE,
til X “rv/U end, ea«y terms.

being augr 
been kept a 
track was 
averaged u:

’Three tav 
and Bencka 
end choices 
and The D< 
ners. The 
and Dr. Gu 
and Malak< 
closing evei 

fe tie meetine 
the card.

Business 
every race,

, well backed

WEST

$1900 —DUNDAS-STPEET. NEW 
nolld brick ho^TSc, every 

modem convenience. ei«y terms.
1 11JXZ WAREHOUSES INCM M )UU tin- Vicinity of Bay 

________________________________________ street, anotter near Church-sireer. thro* to
p ARKDALE. G ALT. EY-A VENUE. AD- U.<> stni'cys'_____________________________

! ' l0';1"» rtenoesvnlles. frontage to salt, another near Church-etreet, three to flro
Money advanced to build small neat brick storey.*. T0

! houses. ~ ____________:________

XIJ ILSON SELLING FIFTEEN CENT
W La I/Otltn clear Havana Cigars, four 

for twenty-flv» cents.
W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mills Rosd
XJT ILSON SELLING ST. GEORGE 
W ftrp cent Cigars two for five cents.Donlands,
ITT ILSON SELLING BOARD TRADE, j ___
VV Parkdnlc Red Tops La Flor, De yxEEH PARK—DESIRABLE BUILDING 

Corona, all redneed to three for ten cents. I 7 i0tp. low prices, nsv terms Arm-
w idson selling twenty-five'! îîrron4 ÏÏlttT u" Bu,,d-
it cent tin foil package of Fayette 1 

Cigars, Saturday twenty cents, below eoet.

Telephone N. 2620.
—STORE, IN THE VI- 
clnlty of Toronto anil.*

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.’
REAL 
PAINLESS

YonVo*RMot™ ^DENTISTS

All Previous Records Beaten at Galt 
Yesterday—Immense Attendance 

and Fine Weather. ÆiSÊr

NEW YORK EACH F0B darge brick
•’O0' 7\ 7 houses In the vicinity of 

Bay-street, also ground at «126 per foot, 
one hundred and fifteen feet deep.Wm. McBenn’s List.

\lJ ILSON SELLING LA ROSA CIGARS, 
IT two for. Are cents, or twelve for 

twenty-five cents. $4500- 101 WTLLCOCKS-ST., 
ten rooms, and nil con

venience*. most dcFlrahlv Pltuntwi, and 
l>est value in the city. Wm. McBean, ?.l 
Queen-afreet east.

*17-500 FOR A LARGE CBN. 
, , , , . .. . tral comer lot. Inclnd-
Ing hrlck buildings, about 100x100 feet, also 
200 feet near York-street.

1
XTT ILSON SELLING FIFTY-BOX OF VV Regina Cuban made cigars, retail 
at fifteen cents each, Saturday three dol
lars for box. Only one box to each custo- C()Af)/l —A CHOICE FACTORY

x/x 9 site In west end, lot 8fi x 
— 103. and solid hrlck building 16 x AO. two

ILBON SELLING BOX OF FIFTY j stores; a great bargain. Wm. McBean,
21 Queen-street east.

CASTINGS
WWW» —1

«tO K yVfY/'k fob LARGE BUILD- ln$. with offices, neir 
King and Yongc-stieets.

Its best day
Wonderly 

landing the 
the favorite 

In only tl 
close, Alpa< 
limit. Gold 
ly played 1 
Ohnet, tha 
was backed 

--j times roun 
was the ru 

: money.
Play Ball 

in the foui 
fv Benckart. tl 

for three-q 
A play was on 
I receiving ] 
Ï Finnegan c 
Si for crowdln, 

Reticent, 
i; were backe 
i opening evei 

Lerlda an 
H. F. Meye 
ting and sis 

t* race, but th 
Little Woo< 
played, woi 
Sans Coeur 
and third.

Chatelaine 
third, being 
Ing with a

mer.mMMlann,

teiwiSP ,P°^K°"r0"«SAV large sise J. & IL Cigars, guaran
teed long Havana filler on every box, bat- 
urdny two dollar* and fifty cents box. 
Regular four dollars and fifty cents.

Gray Iron
Castings
Builders’
Castings
Columns

AND

General Castings.

■

CASTOR IAi PROXTEKTIES FOR SALE. $ 1 0(10 SL*30®? PKK ACRE—
T ELAND HOUSE, SUMMER RESORT, along sld» of c P ,*!!!.L..,hrr“*nCre pl.ots’ L at Caesarea, on Lake Scugog, 50 mile. I turers or wo^ci ™dfrnnM
EsrarDd<ib?rrof^hace» j ^t;

PIPE DEPARTMENT SSISP aSP/n4si0,flhsh?nfg.= Ap^,;0^ *‘t ! W Wib ~ f^FPRS T,ÎÈ 
will show you the largest assort- Marlow. Caesarea, Ont. want to buv Ba °' ^ 70'1

ment of styles In the city. It costs noth- ---------------------------------------------------------------- market tardro or farm ’ V’ÎC ,j'Ing to see onr stock of pipes, tobacco VV ARM — OU iO.XGE-STREET. 108, ‘.5“ st Patrick airoer ’ W ' Arcblbl,<» 
pouches, cigar mid cigarette holders and X_ acres, Î8U cleared, 15 miles north of ! ” ^nlrlcK street,
caae* meerschaum pipes, aeb traya and , Toronto. Well-watered and fenced. Good .

buildings and orchard, first-class grain-and' 1 
stock farm, electric care pass door, shin .. 
milk Toronto, at gate. Box 428, Richmond
UIU'_________________________________ PARK-AVE., AL
VA F INTEREST TO YACHTSMEN—MF.- I _ X most new, furnace, etc.
V-7 ilium sized South Pnikdnle residence, ! r.£i , ,1,1 
well built, excellent hardwood floor and 1 îB / I I II I 
finish, water lot, large boathouse And pier. I 
low price. Apply Pnnl von Szellskl. 22 1 ozxvx
Front-Street Enst; phone Main 4258, Park ;

XX/ ILSON SELLING GRAND AS MAN- 
™ ana. Clear Havana Cigars, Dami- 
to* size, for fly- ceints each.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
YV ILSON'S

made a jump over the back of a buggy Bears the 
Signature of

amokera’. stmdriea.
Browne A Son’* Lief.UP-TO-DATE

EYEGLASS
FITTING

7TI ELEPHOXE MAIN 51S5. GOODS DE- 
JL livercd to all parts of the city. 

Mall orders receive1 Anr prompt attention.
commissioners to-day do- We melt every day. 

Call us up about Casting*.

threm-year-old carriage | ^.“"wro'ugM ^T^ple^lastlng ! “ÏÏLiÏÏt H^

horses is said to have been the best yet • good,” John-street. Parkdale and Burlington and James streets; and 
seen in this country and included six- | Duke-street were among the prettiest Edward Dowling, British Hotel, S3 
teen very choice animals. Miss Wilks , wreaths, and Wellesley School, with j York-street. No licenses will be grant-,
...... , the largest cadet company, had a : ed to these buildings. Henry Dean,

showed in the harness class two re- BD)endld decoration. At the Ridgeway James and Murray streets, and Mrs.,
a committee of the Vet- j Macdonald, Hub saloon, were given IU I 1/CTTI CC 
mlntinn. consisting of W. two months in which to sell their nn. "I. u* nt I ILLOf

DODGE MFG CO., “ag» A. WILSON. Wholesale and Retail To
bacconist, 98 Queen West, Toronto. —DUNI1AS, BRICK, SIX 

room», conveniences.We carry in stock and make to order Eyeglass 
and Spectacle mounts and frames that cannot be 
excelled for their accuracy of make and comfort
able fitting qualities. The best at moderate prices. 

23 years' experience with Chos. Potter.

-GIVENS ST., BRICK 
new, 7 room», convenience»,

FEItN A m] NEW, 
brick, 8 rooms, every con-

51 XT Y DAYS' UNSON'8 GREAT
bargain sale; everythingsold the 

next sixty days regardless of cost.______

rn HIS YEAR’S MORROW BRAKES. 
X «3.90 each; New Departore only four 
dollsrs each. _____________
1 > UlI.r-tT WHEELS WITH NEW 
XJ Morrow brakes, «4.35, at Munson s 
big sale. ____________

1RLS. HAVE YOU SEEN MY 0,7,8 
IT to 10 dollar ladles bicycles, just the 
dice to take yon to and from work,
np READ BANDS TWENTY CFNirS 
I each: single tube tires, $1.2o each, 

new coyers ninety cents. _______ ___ _
TxUNLOP COVERS *2.75: MORGAN & 

Wright covers and tube, «2.40. Mun
son's big sale.
rr WENTY FIRST-CLASS GENTS' AN- 

tclope bicycles, Palmer or Goodrich 
lires, sixteen dollar* each. Munson's sale.
XT EW ÏÜÔÎ rïcYCLUS, WRITTEN 

guarantee with each machine, 822
each.
TTood new bicyci.es, sTxTÊgn
\ t dollars; new Brantfords.Dnnlop tires, 
twenty dollars; new- Massey, twenty-two 
dcllnrs. Everything must, be sold.

TO LET M
ACRES IN KING TOWNSIIIp! $2300“

flr»t-clns!» building» nnd ) md *
In good stnto of cnlflvntlon, will be «old 
on easy terms. Apply Box 130, Nobloton,, _ ^ w y-xv-x 
Ont. (3d) ,$2o(X)r

: splendid decoration.
cent importations from Boston—Rhea Monument 
W. and Easter Belle—an exceptionally ! erans' Association, consisting of W. j two months in which to sell their no- 
fine team, taking first and fourth places, i H. Blight, W. Gibson, Capt. J. Ford, ; tels. Licenses will be granted to the

and P. E. No verre, received the , purchasers, t All of the remaining six,
whose licenses were withheld at the !

20()1 PRACTICAL OFFICES—f-r'or JfBm.
FOR SALE

Cççnn nn-No. 63 Madison Are. Ten 
47V47VV» V/l/ rooms. Imm;diate possession

JOHN FISKEN 6. CO.
456136

venlence.OPTICIAN
tto suit tenants.2s LEADER LANE. 637

\v every eon venlence.
irespectively.

Z. A. Hall of Preston with Geraldine 
won the silver cup representative of the 
county champion saddle horse.

There were five entries in harness 
tandems, with exceptionally good qjiul

,<'ro'y * worship was abroad and abounding. | cause some of the cock fighters were
tbmJ.Umtling pr ze,if1 6 £eet 10 inc, s" . The crowd numbered about 12,000, and ; fired in Police Magistrate Jelfs’ private

This morning there was a sale of lne ” was a really beautiful one, office and their names kept dark" while
high-class horses and some good prices trom the band stand. The others were fined In open court. j
WThe:foBmvlnir were to-dav’» Drize win-' Eay uniforms were massed in front. Ernest Gibbs, another of the new po

lie ro U g e y p col. Thompson reported the parade licemen, handed in his clothes to-day.
Simile harness horse under 15 3— ! state as follows: Pishop Dowling has appointed Rev.

spîrktè? Mrs AdanuBeck. London; Mil- , High School Cadets-Captains, 31 W Gehl Caledonia, pastor of St Jo- ; 
ton, A. G. Luxton, Milton; Lady El- subalterns, 6; sergeants, 16; privates, sophs Church to succeed the late Rev. | 
gin Mrs Beck ! Subtotal, 120. Father Hauck. Rev. P. J. Donovan :

County" championship saddle horse - Public School Cadets — Captains. 6; has been transferred from Hamilton to 
Geraldine, Z. A. Hall, Preston; Kin-.:, subalterns. 12; sergeants, 24; privates. Dunnville, and Rev. G. Cleary from 
R. O. McCulloch, Galt; Tom Walter. 263; total, 305. Dunnville to Caledonia.
Mr. Cowan, Galt. | Uniformed companies — Captains, Judge Monck says he will not prosï-

Slngie roadster, over 15.2—Rhea, \V.. : 24; subalterns, 48; sergeants, 96; pri- cute the'eranshooters he Interrupted at 
Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt: Susette, A. W. rates. 935; total. 1103. the Jockey Club.
Hamilton. Sunderland; Oliver K., E. G. Totals—Captains, 33; subalterns, 66; An order was made out by Judge
Killer, Stratford. ! sergeants, 136; privates, 1293; total, Snider this morning calling upon Jam s

Single harness horse, over 15.3—Derby 1528. English. Ancaster, to produce the will
King, A.. Yeager. Simcoe ; Duchés i , Patriotic- Speeches. of his brother, the late John English.
Peter B. Wood. M.D., Hamilton; Lady • w. H ghaw acted as chairman, and whose estate he was distributing wlth- 
Pearl. George Major, Hamilton. I told thé young men and boys he was cut filing the will for probate.

Ladles' saddle horse—My Fellow. Mrs. , proud Qf them, and that he hoped J. N. Waddell, a popular lawyer, died 
Beck; Baron Ritchthafen, Kidd Brov, : thev would grow up strong men, and I .last evening at th" residence of Ills 
Llstowel : Pretty Girl, Mrs. J. W. Por- ; ]oya| ready to fight for their country. I mother. 195 South Hughson-street.
ter, Burford. ! He hoped the girls who brought the Inspector McMahon's son has been

Three-year-old carriage horse—Lailv would also be filled with the Appointed to the assessment eommis-
Woodland. J. W. Bessey, Georgetown; ; ‘ sioner's.staff.
Doc, J. W. Paxton, V.S., Ayr; Economy, I L|eut _Cnl' Ryerson was also proud Miss A>ne« R. Robertson. Newcastle.
A. Yeager, Smicoe. 1 of the 'boys and girls, and hoped to Lon-Tyne. end Peter Gemmell. Scotland.

Harness tandem—Derby King and gpe manv of the bo vs In the militia, were m"rried this evening it the res|-
Lady°To-rfoik Mror: Beck^ SpSrt'Sg ready to maintain the civil and re- dence of Jorn Rodgers. 70 Mark-t-
Quchess and Watch Me, Crow & Mur- , ‘y wished' them1"long life All the union machinists emploi ed

Lightweight green hunters-Lady nnd prosperity, and hoped they would hv the Tnternetlnnal Harvester Com-
Eileen"Baron Ritchthafen and Ledv never have to meet a foreign foe. pany are out on strive because the
Lightfoorall owned by Kidd Bros., Lis- A verse of Canada's National Song rrm^nv asked them to operate two
towpi. introduced Alexander Muir, trying machines.

Agricultural pairs—Queen and Jean. ; modestly to look as if he had not 
D. Mu Hoy. Paris; Prince and Bnrncy, written it. He thought a brighter or 
Robert Cochrane. Ayr; Mack and Prid^, nobler set of boys never paraded any 
Hunter Pros., Drumbo. street in the entire world, and

Combination saddle nnd harness horse cheers from the boys by the recital 
—Othello. Crow & Murray; Falkirk. : of a patriotic poem.
Mrs. Beck; Society Belle, A. Ye »ger. ! Three cheers were given for the 

Harness pair—Show Girl and Watch King, and the children dispersed to
engage in games.

A. Yeager; Lady Elgin j monuments, visit the house, sit in he 
Speaker's chair, and have a thoro good

The morning exercises in the ; ley-street. Toronto .on Thursday. Capt. 
schools included the planting of flow- M McLaughlin, one of the oldest, If Ij6 
ers in the yards.

m WO HUNDRED ACRES, GOOD 
X stock or grnln farm, living wo ter. V / C If I

good buildings, twelve miles from Toronto u ** w /
on Yongc street: electric ears pass gate. Q0/A7 Wx_nUNDAS. STORE. WITH

vy O " O / ivelllngs above, brick, seps- 
rate entrance.

flowers.
A space 100 yards square had been beginning of the license year, will get 

wired off south of the band stand, and ! their permits to do business. Why 
the cadets were drawn up here, every ! these hotels were ngled out Is a pro -1 
boy with a nosegay in his coat or . found mystery.

The fine old spirit of ancestor ! A howl of prote

—OS8INOTON. BRICK. 8 
rooms, latest improvements.

nilApply S. Francis, Thornhill. THEis being raised be- RlilSP.Y PARK COTTAGE FOR 
»n!e. L. Harrington, Balmy P.each(t

$3700 —CLASSIC AVB„ SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, 9 

room*, bathroom, furnace, every conven
ience .

BREAD P. o. Woodbin
ther fine, trY71 OR SALE-HANDSOME NEW RESI- 

Jj dence at Inst year's prices; nine 
large rooms, ready for occupation. If you 
want n good borne see owner, 125 Dvlnwnre- 
iiveuue.

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. nnd253 Yonge St 
phone M. 577. 38 Phon* M. 1»U.

rjo t'itts
IU tie: 

hid. Horace. 
67 Reticent 
34 Bath Bern 
27 Lech Goll 
64 Erlcula 
»» Mike Cla. 
63 Mlnaiueio 

lime 1.1, 
«une away n 
Lath Bench i 
m carried <

^ SECtJ 
llHl Horses
Ja Little Wo 
48 Sans Coe, 
•? »lg Lamp 
2 «Lerlda . 

S I cier Knl 
S scare Cro 
» Miolden ,Y
48 Clique KlCl

ft- .Bans Vo 
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- BRUNSWICK, NEAR 
"1 /xJ College, «olid brick, 10 rooms, 

large lawn, all convenient ea.
--------------------------- y OTS_8T george. $45; wai.mer-

-XJ mad. >30; Manning avenue. $16; Bea- 
zi RNERAL STORE IN THE VILLAGE conflfMd, $17; Bloor, $17; Fem-nvenue, H(k 
VT of PlnckRtock. TownChtp of Cart- Browne & Son, 18 Toronto-street 
Wright, County of Durham. Will lease for 
anv term; possession on let of July. Apply 
to Gilt crt Marlow, Caesnrco, Ont.

To Let.

VETERINARY.

John N. Lake Offere.TT1 Â. CAMPBELL, VBTEP.INAHÏ ûliv 
r e *)eon, 97 Bny-sfeet. Specialist is die- 
ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 1-11. C UMMER COTTAGE—NEW. PARTLY 

O fu nils horl. rent low. Victoria park. 
Address I. Fall, 31 Prospect; phone.

an BBATY-AVB.. FINE COLONIAL 
house, ll rooms, all very modern; 

possession September.rrVlIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_X lege, Limited, Temperaucv street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

bijuTdejis and contractors^

ANYTHING,P VERYTHING AND 
Hj quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son’s big sixty days’ sale.

FURNISHED. 
Major Stevenson,

RUMMER HOUSES, 
O Jnekson's Point. 
Sutton West.

AND 174 DOWLIXG-AVE., DB- 
tat bed, solid brick,v 11 room»,172

all conveniences.T> RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW IM- 
Jl-J proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron & Co.. 72 West Queen. Toronto.

DIMMEU COTTAGES. VICTORIA PARK 
^ avenue, for rent or sale. Apply J. 
Fell. 34 Prospect-street.

- MARKHAM, SEMI-DETACHEU, 
modern residence, with stable; 

this is a snap; possession September..507530 YONGE ST., 
iter, joiner work

T> 1C HARD G.-KI 
_XX coutmetor for 
pud general 4>jbblng. ‘Phone North 001. ftUG CLERK—FOUR YEARS’ EX 

U perienoe, desires position for summer 
Box 20, World.

r Zk/'k AND 592 MARKHAM, PAIR OF 
Oi/l/ solid pressad brick 11 rooms, 
very cheap.

ART.ONTRACTSTAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed», 381 QueenC months.

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King-J. 4FARMS FOR SALE.

cx a WITHROW-AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 
.ed. brick, fine and modern, much 

i»fiow cost; posFk-sslon in a month.

street, Toronto.
MONEY TO LOAN. =

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS',
pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. ! . r Mrl,r iVn oprvwikt all and get our instalment plan of lending. T^01^ 5vV'ïî™eB rU Vn^th^TT^m'

Money can bo paid in small monthly or £ rwd.biîol?Chnnît4h fou^ln t"*
weekly payments. All business confiden- ^ton» Ont., 1>Q(* health renson loi s 111.:..
tial. D. R. MoNnught & Co., 10 Lawlor- : T*”
Bnildlng, 6 King West.

p ARMS FOR SALE- ON CROP P AY 
C ments: deep soil; prairie wheat farms. 

Be sure nnd take C. P. It. homesonkors’ j 
excursion to York ton, June 14th 'or 29th. 
and call on James Armstrong, Balmoral 
Hotel, Yorkton, Assinlboia.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
^OOHUKON-STREET, 
t)t/0 brick and at on? residence, 

<1< eornted; possession at once.45136
STONE

279—FIRST CLASS CUSTOM 
cutter, to go into partner-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W A=-

$70-0(X) -^f.,TbaCœ B1 aringthma0nn,,n0,catnh.eflabe^?p p BED STORE, TO LET, 20 x 50, TWO
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy of one of the best stores on ^onge-stree. Xj storeys, W - Adelaide \ . zvty «it 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, SI Vic- for five years. Apply Box 18, World. butcher shop. Owner, 4-> Coxwell-avenuv.
toria-strcct, Toronto.

HELP WANTISZD.
16 rooms, gas 
tlilrds the cost; a bargain.Gents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
MM ÈI ■4

BUKNBB DISTRICT. 
Bin*, liant on three 

111 Kink Wait

L
room 
is a very choiceTri XPERIENCED RUBBER SHOE MAK-

myf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- PERSONAL. J2j ers, highest wages, steady employ- J
iVX pic, retail merchants. teamsters, — . ■ ---------------------------------- r——4 1 nient. Apply The Gutta Percha & Rubber "77T mr iv
boarding bouses, without security, easy -wxr OULI» YOU MARRY IF SUITED/ Mfg. Co., of Toronto, Limited. Factory i ] HOILE lui i* 
pu - meat : largest business in 4.8 principe" VV Send for best Marriage Pape.- pub- O'Hara-a venue, Parkdale, Toronto. on,
cities- Tolmnn. GO Victoria. lit-hed. Mailed securely sealtd fre#. II. — « ■■■...... - ---- --------------------  sides. John N. i>ane,

Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A.

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressers who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and waçon will callphotograph theMe. Crow & Murray: Gay Lady nnd 
Gay Lassie
and Lady Norfolk, Mrs. Beck.

7ft FOI I

w'/axman, 
Jnno colli

Y Y KlF r

4531 rr n°n. 4 
W fiiiS*®*. «
» S^-Owki 
«6 u, Gun.*..
69 n r

«ï êr,ixri01'
« Ohnl1^' 

%'"n<lin B,a

78 WKTI

64 T^nM fr'ï

Hop l'mp 2.001

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.There died at Dis residence, 185 Bevka-
tivne. \*7 ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 

>T know strike still on In Hamilton. 
Settlement of same will he announced 
over my signature only. For informa clou ' 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

TV *200 TO LOAN ON r L'UNI- I
Hire, piano, etc. Security, not r A DIES—WHEN IN NEED SUXIi Fuit 

removed from yovr possession, on one to i. free trial of our neverfalllng remedy, 
tv el ve months' time. Quick service. Kel- ,ure and quick. Paris Chemical Co.,
1er & Co., first finer, 144 Yonge-street. Milwaukee, Wls.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
103 Kin if St. West, Toronto.

Express paid onr way on goods from a distance.

SIOINSPIRING LEGACY. Liât.Geo. MeLeiefc*»
on the inlandnot the oldest, marine^

He was born in Kingston SO
(Conn «lid n AiH*ocInt»*4 Pres* Cnltle.)

London. June 3.—Freeman's ,Journr'l
---------------- - __ pjFTEBN ACitEîk NEAB
*4-000 Yonpe-street. enough clay

north of city. _______________ -

r. W. Long, commercial agent of the waters.
Believe, the. serve ,1,,. .v,e „.= . Grand Trunk at Buffalo, has been pro years ag0 and moved to Toronto with believes that some day the western , mnted to t1le position of division freight * * when a boy where he fias
world will realize whnt it otves Ireland. nKent. headquarters at Stratford, sue- 1 ms parenIS nen a oy' 
deferring to the proposed monumen’ at feeding James P. Gay. who resigned to 
Ottawa to D'Arcy McGee, it sa vs his accept the position _of manager of the beth Charlton ip 1S4S, who pre-deceased 
poems and prose are an Inspiring legacy Grand Trunk Despatch and the Miehl- him by about a year. Six children sur- 
to Ireland. gan S- Milwaukee line at Detroit. Mr.

I,, ng is succeeded by E. J. Hilliard.
traveling freight agent of the road out Toronto Harry of Chicago, Mrs. E. A.

Mr. Lone entered the Qreen Mrs WIIUam Lemon and Mrs.
John Gosncll of Toronto. He was master 
of the Perseverance, Enterprise. Eliza
beth. Victoria, Caroline. Mary Tay
lor, Odd Fellow, Alice Grover, J. A. 
Torrance. La courier and others, names 
with which the older sailors are famil
iar.

- SAMUEL MAY & CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHED

legal c ards. TIT ANTED—BELIABLE MEN' TO SELL 
11 fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Pav weekly. 
Best ternes lu the business. Write for 
Icons now. Pelham Nursery Company, 
Toronto.

HOTELS.
resided continuously. He married Eliza- rjs HOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 

X solicitor, notary. 6 Tempcrance-atreet. V FOR 108 ACRES ON 
1 O I f( )( ) Yonge-street.good house 

" 1 ' ,flvemlkK north of Toronto.
-r ROQUOtS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J ada. Centrally situated, conrvr King 
and York-streete; steam-heated; electric* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

TT E1GIHNGTON & LONG, BAUUI8- 
XX lers, 36 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
Iieighington—B. G. Long.

FORTY YEARS nnd barn.vive him, three sons and three daugh
ters, viz.. Robert of Galt, John of EL StMB FOR UTUOC'JE 

110 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

D °.Fhat"weITwhoSTAYJ T° RKASON ; $7500 Mnrkhfm'xown.
telegraphy ahouTd^giv % ship! gL house bank b.^ three mfi»
Instruction vastly superior to that clycn from Yonge-streeL Geo. McLelsh, 10 
by schools that make telegraphy slmpiv ronto-street. 
one of ninny branches? Onr booklet tells j 
. .A P0”tnl brings It. Dominion Seliool i

of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto

Grape
Nuts

of Moncton. N.B. 
service of the Grand Trunk 15 yea rs 
ago ns clerk.

From Allan dale comes the report th.it 
the plans for the new Ornnd Trunk 
station there am now in the hnnda of 
Superintendent Tiffin. Three structures 
connected by umbrella, roofs will make 
un the station, the superintendent’s of
fice being at one end nnd the station 
proper at the other. The -letter will 
be 24x72 feet. The sneoificatlons nil 
for handsome decorative effects In 
glazed brick.

T7t RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed TT AND.SOMB APPOINTMENTS, EX 

aX collent table, spacious reception 
looms, verandahs, croquet iawn, olone to 
Iiortlculturai Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abberley,” 2Ô8 flherbouviie-

T AMES BAIRI), BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Tovonto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

EDUCATIONAL. Chaw. E. Thorne’s List.(17 m L MCE HOME. 8 ROOMS, 
hit.ting, up-to-date, «nth* 

Don't uie.’ th"<.
\’ EAV BRICK,
_]> hot water 
Ing l-etter In market.

A GOOD SCHOOL
Day and Evening Session

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
216 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide

T> L. DEFRIER. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
Xl-e tor, etc., 18 Toronto street. ’Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenue; ’phone

STORAGE. W ANTED — REGISTERED DRUG 
▼ t Clerk, with good practical experi

ence; must be well recommended. Apply 
Box lfi. World, Hamilton. ,

A week from to-day both the Ma
cassa and Modjeska. will begin to al
ternate* in daily trips. In less than 
a fortnight the first excursion by the 
line will he held, the East Queen- 
street Presbyterian Church having 
made a r rangements to visit Mountain 
View Perk on June 15. There are 
seven more excursions already in 

June 3.—Cornelius Van-] prospect, they being the Toronto Carpet 
derbflt is mentioned ns the likeliest ] Company on July 2, Emmanuel Baptist 
succcessor to the position of president] Sunday school, July 5; St. James’ 
çf the American Locomotive Company, | Cathedral Sunday school, July 6; Christ 
to succeed the late S. W. Callaway.

K DOTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O «nos; double and single furniture vnas 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,.360 Spa- 
dtim-aveiroo.

Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate* y , r,\'THAL THE LAS V H<Yi S1j,
"font ‘ front, right In the 

mTi.u, will l.v worth twi." I-i-v aHkoJ in 
few y.-urg. Meantime runted to pay 10 
}ier cent.

tlilliMil
food and trial 10 days will show any
brain-weary or nervous wreck a great 
improvement.

There’s a reason as trial 
proves.

Get the little book, “The Road to 
Wellvllle,” in each package.

\IT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS r \R. 
TT rhige wiiHber. The Automobile A 

Supply Co., 70 King-street E.
X? A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- X J# ning Chambers. Qu^ec and Terau* 
lay-streets. Phonf*. Main 490.z 26TO SUCCEHD CALLAWAY. THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL 1~-v E’»'AC 11 ED-CENTRAL i>WELLING, 

J J suitable for rooming purposes «T 
residence for husln°ss man; a bargain.

THORNB, BEAL ESTAT», 
inveotment broker, *2o vif

LOST.WANTED. TEACHERS WANTED.New York. 161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Sp3Cial Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For cxlendar apply to 
ü MldS MIDDLETON,

ZSTRAYED—ON JUNE 2, FROM 
O De Lisle-street, Deer Park, bay mare.
long mane and tail.

6GOOD FIELD OF SOD WANTED, 
within ten or fifteen miles city lim

its, near railroad switch. J. Scrcombe, Glt> 
son-avenue. Phone N. 1804.

A TRONG 8. S.
wanted, holding second-class certifl- 

e. State salary nnd experience. Applv 
Grant, sec., Sundridge, Ont.

No. 2. TEACHER . ner< i 
, Dim. vn
^Provemei

Reward.
Myies Yokes, Yonge and Adelaide-strects, 
Toronto.

lastn HAS. E. 
VV loan arid 
tvrla-street.

edChurch Sunday school, July 7; Fern* Lady Principal

V
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DON’T neglect youf 
clothes when you’re caught 
in one of those sudden show
ers. Send them to me to 
preserve their appearance 
and prolong their wear.

Fountain, My Valet,
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes, 30 Adelaide

W. Tel. M. 3074. 367
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT Of SAVING

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager

JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS
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Mt. Forest Beat Flora by T to 1— 
Several C.L.A. Games.

Elora, June 8.—The first league lacrosse 
match of the season In Intermediate district 
No. 2 was ployed here to-day. between 
Uie Lornes of Mount Forest and the Elora 
Rocks. The result was a win for the 
Lornes by the one-sided score 7 goal! to 
I, but this does not Indicate the close, 
hard nature of the game. Elora had 
their share of the ball, but the phenome
nal work of Hamilton lu goal and th" 
stonewall defence In front of him, shut off 
many promising rushes by the Rocks’ home. 
The game was hard fought hut clean thru- 
out, and Mr. F. C. Wagborne. who 
refereed, had an easy day. The line-up 
Was as follows:

Elora (D—Goal, Brew; point, Vallery; 
cover point, Muir; defence, Brltalns, Bird. 
Hewitt; centre,
Allan, Doonan ;
Adams.

Mount Forest (7)—Goal, Hamilton; point, 
H. Picker!ne: cover point. Stewart: le- 
fence, McPhadden, Lambert, Fair: ceitre, 
Heffernan: home, Scott, Farrell, Martin; 
outside, Cowan: Inside. Ross.

Referee—F. C. Wagborne.

Trent Valley League.
Peterboro, June 8.—In the opening 

game of the Trent Valley Lacrosse 
League, played here this evening, the 
Ontarlos of Port Hope and the T. A. 
B. of this place played a tie game, 
each team scoring one goal. The 
game was a fairly good exhibition of 
lacrosse, the teams being about as 
evenly matched as could be possible. 
The players were Inclined to do too 
much slashing, and several players 
were temporarily laid off, tho only one 
was ruled off for rough play. The 
visitors scored In the second quarter 
after two minutes' play, W. McLean 
doing the trick. Just before half time 
O'Brien tallied for the T. A. S. Only 
three quarters were played. The teams 
were:

Port Hope (1): Goal, Pennington; 
point, H. McLean: cover, Staples; llrst 
defence, Strickland; second defence, 
Lewis; third defence, J. McLean; 
centre, Dann; third home, W. McLean; 
second home, Rowden ; first home. 
Friar; outside home, Crowhurst; In
side home, Alcott.

T. A. S. (I): Goal, O'Brien; point, 
Boyle; cover, Mahony; first defence, 
Donovan; second defence, Meagher; 
third defence, Whaley; centre, Gor
ham; third home, Doris; second home, 
Connors; first home, Derocher; out
side home, J. O'Brien; Inside home, 
McCoy.

Referee—R. M. Glover of Peterboro-

FISHING TACKLEW. Well*; home. J. Wells, 
outside, Bowes; Inside,

Our stock is now complete with all the 
newest goods, newest patterns and 
splendid value in Rods, Reels, Lir es, 
Baits, Flies, etc. The Trade can have 
their orders promptly filled. Special 
attention given to letter orders- All
cock’s Stag Brand Fishing Tackle is the 
very best and most reliable-

TEMPORARY WAREHOUSE 9 JORDAN ST.
THE.

n

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
LIMITED,

OPEN SEASON FOR BASS BEGINS JUNE l6.

f

By Appointment To ' (

«

TROUT-BASS RODS, 
LINES, LIVE BAIT, 

GUNS. AMMUNITION, 
DOC COLLARS.

H.M.the Kinta

Warren Sporting Goods Co., ~

IO KING ST. E.Orillia and Tecumsehe.
The practice of the Tecumsehe Inett 

night consisted of light work only and 
the boys will go on the field this after
noon in the best possible shape for the 
game with Orillia. This match -should be 
one of the best of the«#3eason and in it 
Donaldson will make his first appearance 
In a local club's uniform. Swayne will 
arrive back in time to play for 
team, as will Hanley, who has been out 
of town for the past three days. The 
referee for the game has not yet been 
decided on and will not until the Orillia 
team arrive this morning. This will 06 
the first game for Orillia on their trip. 
The Indians will be chosen from the fol
lowing players: James. Hanley, Shore, 
Menary, Rowntree, Lambe, Kirkwood, Mur
ray, Querrle, Swayne, Yea man, Donaldson, 
Henry, Taylor.

H.R.H the Prince of Walm

SIM THE CLEANERTHE Pi
is contracting to clean and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

One trial and- you will ,be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation. Call 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

th>

IS

sEven Money at Brantford.
Y, ISt. Catharines, June The Athletics 

put in a good afternoon-s practice, thus 
finishing up a week's hard work, and are 
now in great shape to meet their old-time 
rivals, the Brantfords here to-morrow. Sup
porters of the local club are not at nil 
alarmed at the strengthening up of the 
Brantford team and a great deal of even 
money has been put up on the result and 
no doubt there will be wild exciteme.it 
from start to finish Enquiries for reserv
ed seats have been received from. Toronto, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and the surrounding 
country. The Athletics are out to win and 
as most of them are “home brews,” and 
playing for the good name of the Garden 
City, desperate chances will be taken. 
Brantford is also out to win and as a re
sult will put up a great fight. Excitement 
over the game is Intense and the only topic 
of conversation here. The Athletics will 
line-up as follows:

Goal. Brown; point, Elliott; cover-point, 
Con. Cameron; defence, Richardson, Dow
ney, Jas. Cameron; centre, Cornet; home, 
Ktrvin, Parke, Love; outside, Kalis; in
side, Hagan.

X

Sim the Cleaner
» ?. 90 york-street.

Phone Main 4669. Phone Main 4890.
______ OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE. 2147

K
I¥

.Genuine sstiefeotloe 
le (Iren by

'll l GOLD 
x* POINT

»m-J
o

«r*j AND 1f s. Board 
^ of TradeBlack* White”
y 2167JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

Beet 5 centCigarC.L.A. Junior No. 14 Schedule.
Cannington, June 8.—Following Is the 

rect schedule for district 
C.L.^L:

June 3—Beaverton at Cannington. 
June 15—Cannington at Beaverton. 
July 1—Beaverton at Cannington.
July 15—Cannington at Beaverton.

cor-
No. 14, Junior

Main 3698

THE « MERCHANTS ’*
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 

Suite 60o 
Pan ta 16o 367

801

■
67 Yonge-streetCONVIDOJunior C.L.A. Match.

Cannington, June 3.—The first Junior 
League match of lacrosse district 14 was 
played here this afternoon, between Beaver
ton and Cannington. The game was a 
good one, and resulted in favor of Canning
ton, by 5 goals to 0.

I

(Port Wine)
RICORD’S wh‘ch°will permanent.
SPECIFIC Mdafe?»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlo— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie$ 
other remedies without avail will not be disar- 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
bCHOKpCLD’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

lteraed l

E A magnificent 

port — richly nutri

tious— made from 

grapes grown in the 

-Alto Douro,” Port

ugal’s best grape 

growing district.

Lacrosse Notes.
The West End Y. M. C. A. piny an 

Inter-Association lacrosse game to-day at 
fet. Alban 8.

The Wellingtons of Owen Sound played ' 
a championship game in Dundalk yester
day against Dundalk resulting In a vic
tory for the visitors by 0 goals to 2.

At Wlngham Lis town I played lacrosse 
with Win chain last night, Result 9 
favor of Wlngham.

The team for the All Saints Lacrosse 
Club in their game with the West En 1 
Y. M. C. A. at Exhibition Park to-day will 
be chosen from the following: Held, Har
ris, Walt, Allen, Bully, Brigden, Mc
Keown. Laing, Henderson, Morrison, Chap
elle, Bell, Jarvis, Droncben, Nixon.

Rodney and Ridgetown plnyert the first 
game In the junior C. L. A. series 
Ridgetown yesterday afternoon. The home 
team won by a score of 4 goals to 2.

Alllston won the first game of the s^a-

I

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Boroinal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byto 0 in

SPERIHOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully renforce lost vigor and in
sure. perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box 
mailed. Main wrapper. Sole proprietor; H. 

.SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
I ''TORE. ELM nr.. TORONTO.

y

■csHf»
All dealers. 

Bottled in Oforto. 

Never sold in Casks.
i

nr
J’

WARRE ' COi

Oporto portUgiL
son in the junior C. L. A. of that district 
by Cookstoxyn defaulting in th-1 |natc!l«f 11 
AU’sTbn yest°rday .

fc^Ofosto^Altlio the F.lora team worn beaten, the 
score hardly indicates the plnv. The mag
nificent goal-tending of Hamilton kept the 
Elora team from scoring time and a train. 
Elora team need not discouraged >y 
this defeat. After a llttl? ’more experi
ence this team will make 
iho intermediate series hustle to 
them. This was their debut *1 int-wm- 
dlatse company, and they d'd themselves
CrThe Star Lacrosse Club is practicing 
regularly and challenges city clubs.

Eitabii Htd l670. - ta

HmYou
for proof» of cures. We ioliclt the most obetlnate

335 Matonic Temple, Chicago. Ill»

P-urgess, Allan, Hawke. Mann. Button, 
Boynton, Allorton, Walker. Kaiser, Maw.

Euclm Football Club will play 
bovrne this afternoon at 2.30 on Victoria 
College grounds for city championship of 
the ,M. Y. M. A. The following 'will repre
sent the Euclid s: L. Roe. Jesslmnn. White, 

pence, Sinclair, Mackey. Little, F3. 
per, Jas. Walker, M.«White, J. Stewart 
John Walker.” '

The Crawfords will play Y. M. C. A. at 
Stanley Park to-morrow at 2 o'clock. The 
following players will represent the Craw
fords: Johnston, P»nird. Brown. Woodward, j 
Elliott. Lane. McFarland. Kerr. Grey, 
Furber, Snyder, Goldthorpe, Crane.

At Clinton in n Hough Crip game yes
terday between Cl hi ton Collpglnte Insti
tute and Berlin Collegiate Institute teams 
Clinton won by 2 to 0.

At Tavistock the last match of t be 
son In the Intevm dlnte XV. F. A.

the teams in 
beat Rher-

MEN AND WOMEN.

■the Evans Chemical Co. gem or poisonous.
----- Sold by Draifiits,

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid. ZSt 
SI .00. or 8 bottles 82.76. 
Circular sent ou reqosm

R. S
Créé
andPLAY ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

l
Seaforth Hnrons Beat Berlin Rang

ers In W.F.A. by 2 to O.

fenforth, June 8.-The first championship 
match In the senior W.F.A. here was play
ed to night between the Berlin Rangers and 
the Murons, resulting In a score of tlo to 
nothing for the home team. The game was 
hotly contested tbruout.

The Hurons pr essed at jthe beginning 
and scored the first goal In five minutes' 
piny. Tïïe Berlin defence, particularly the 
goal Keeper, then steadied down and deserve 
great ( redit for the way‘they resisted the 
attacks of the Huron forwards, who played 
a very brilliant game» Fifteen minutes 
before time was called the Hurons again 
tallied, whi di ended the scoring for the 
night. Owing to the muddy condition of 
the ground at the Berlin goal in the last 
half the Hurons lost many chances to 
score.

Referee H. Brawn of Berlin gave good 
satisfaction.

Nervous DebilityW.*M
played last evening between Milverton and, 
Tavistock, resulting in a victory for the 
home
Ing. Both teams put up good ball.».

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eariy lollies) tnoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets ami all dis
eases of the Gcnito-Urinary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -9 n.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 6 to u 
p.m. 
sixth

team bv a score of two to noth-

B.C.Y.C. Race* Postponed.
The Saturday races held by the R. C. 

Y. f\ have been postponed this week. The 
boats are not ready.

Automobile Run Postponed.
On account of the muddy condition « f 

the roads to St. Catharines and flemllt m 
th« Toronto Automobile Club have pos*- 

thclr run to-day until next Satu •-

Dr. J. Reeve. #>5 Shvorbourne-Btrcet, 
house south of uerraru-sueei.

poned
day, weather permitting.

Here's a Business Chance
DO YOU WANT IT ?

Mivnfeo Ynclit Club.
The meeting of the Mlmico Yacht Club 

last week for the election of officers re
sulted as follows: J. J. Kemr\ 'ommo 
dore; Dr. Godfrey. vle»-com’rodnre: V. 
Jermyn. captain, and F. Ri'rgess s«cre 
tnry. Dr. Mnchell, D. Davidson and A. 
B. Ormsby were made associate mem
bers.

Woodstock Bent London.
London, June 3. —In the deciding game 

in the XV.F A. scries for this district. 
WoodstocTt defeated London by a score *»f 
19 to 0. This gives Woodstock the -hafn- 
plorshlp for this district. Following is the 
line-up:

London (9): Goal, Couse: backs, Wallace, 
Bryant; halves, Wiggins, Downing, 
O'Grady. Crisp; centre, McWilliams; right 
xx lug. Gillies; left wing, Garrett; centre, 
Carter.

Woodstock (10): Goal, Harrington; backs.

I

A FIRST CLASS

restaurant business
in the city cf Edmonton, doing a paying bu*ineM— 
good reasons for Milling—average daily cash buri
ne» 855.00—good for 20Z clean profit—every day in 
the year—European plan

Winnipeg:’* Fonr-Aared Crew.
Winnipeg. June 3.—The senior four of 

the Winnipeg Rowing Club left to-day for 
Rat Portage, to have a trial spin, being the 
first of the time tests on which depends 
the sending of a crew to Henley. The 
members have been handicapped by had 
weather. The positions of the crew haxrc 
been definitely decided on. after It had been 
tried in various ways. They are ns follows: 
Bow. Riley: No. 2. IIenders<fn: No. 3. Kent; 
stroke. Hamber. The four Is a heavy one. 
the men now weighing: flamber 172. Kent 
1R0. Henderson 1 Cfr. Riley 167. The test 
will take place to-morrow.

For fit and style garments of our 
make are distinguished. Levy Bros., 
tailors, Scott and Colborne-streeL 216

$3300 Cash Buys ItG nun, Thompson ; halves, Watson, IvilA), 
Mirons, McTavIsh; centre. Dunlop; right 
xv 1 fig, Dennis: left wing, McMekin; centre, Write for particulars to

C. W. WILLIS,
Box E.B.. Edmonton, Alta461Association Football.

The Central Y. M. C. A. will use the 
following team against the Cruxvfords at 
Garrison Common at 3.30 Sntunlav: 
Broxvnlng, Brent, Reeds, Pringle, Weller, 
Ilunnisett, Green. Armstrong. Mitchell, 
MacLeod. Hexvltson. Bnlraer, Taylor.

All Saints' juniors will plav the Mu
tuals* at Island Park this afternoon at 

The following All Saints players 
are requested to catch the 2.45 boat* Map- 
tin, Gilding, Dunn, McLuckle, Grieve,

•p 1RST - CLASS BOARD — BOOMS 
U Weii furnished, fine sandy beach, lmll 
room for dancing, everything AL Maple 
Leaf Ilonae, Windermere, J. Hongh. -'40

ANTED — A SMART YOUNG MAN. ' . -- ------
having some knowledge of the lino- 

type machine, to act as a ssistant mm-
.............. ..............................................................4#w

8.80.

1

PLAYED LACROSSE ON FRIDAY.

THJE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Seevnth race—Chanterelle 1, Dr. Guro- 

sey 2, Mixer 3.
Centaur's Three Beet Betti. • •.■The Store Thât Sets the Pace"

The three horses that appear to me to 
have the best chance In to-day’s card are: 

First race—San Nicholas.
Second race—Derry.
Sixth race—Norbury.IT IS TIME TO BUY 

A GOOD SUIT

■ ■•s
V:

%/■ v:.Hl
«

** v&ifâk-i ■ -,

. - L-'

Centaur.

Special Train to Baffalo, 8.16 p.au
The Grand Trunk have arranged, a spe- 

ejal fast train to / leave the Union Depot, 
Inrouto, at 8 15 p.m., Saturday, .Inne 4th, 
for the accommodation of horsemen jind 
other, returning from the races to Harnll 
ton and Buffalo.

-
Ill

. :

-jThere never irai a more favorable oppor
tunity to buy a good suit at a greatly reduced 

\. price than at present We are tailoring to order 
uur high-class $20 suitings in best style
and finish for....................................................................

And------  ■

m
■ .

LINOS»» HAS THREFCRICKET TEAMS$15
Their Flxtnre» for the Seaaoa- 

Gamee Scheduled for To-Day.

Lindsay possesses thre cricket teams, G.1 
C.i. first and second elevens and the town 
club. The remaining fixtures are:

—L.C.I. First Eleven.—
June 11—T.C.S. II. at home.
June IS—Omemee at Lindsay.

June 30—Old jgoys at home.
—Second Eleven.—

June 4—Mlllbrook at Millbrook.
—Lindsay Crldket Club.—

June 6—Varsity at home.
Tube *24—Omemee at Omemee.
July 1—St. Simons at home.
July 11—Omemee at home.
July 16—St. Albans at home.
July------- Grace Church at home.
July 25-29—Annual tour.
July 30—St. Clements at home.
Cix'ic Holiday—Parkdale at home.
Aug. 8—Lindsay at Omemee.
Aug. 13—Toronto at home.
Aug. 20—Rose «la le at hornet 
Orillia daes to be booked.

A Good Reliable Watch ■ d'
ME| 'Z/A ' -

.

Thrown Into the Bargain ;■

Our Automobile—“TheAmerican.”
PRICE, $800.00 CASH,

Equal to anything on the market or this cpptmyk ^«erapteWh 
. Inspection and oerreipéhdence iafitM.

nto """ Mfg. Co., Limited,
111 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO, Ont

This is just to show our goodwill to the purchaser. It is being 
appreciated by many of Toronto’s best citizens, judging by the 
number of orders we arc booking. You will find that Crawford’s 
sets the pace in price and quality. XVh y pay $22 to $25 for 
what you can get from us for ^13 and a WATCH FREE ?

The
mCrawford Bros., Limited, Tailors

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Streets. J ■
Lindsay Won at Port Hope.

Port Hope. June 3.—The Lindsay Colle
giate Institute team plaved hero to-day 
against Trinity College School second team, 
resulting In an easy win for the former 
by 81 runs. L.C. Institute went to bat, 
scoring 68 runs, Armour 23, Pantone 13, 
(tindman 12, Eagle son ll^Gladmon 12. For 
L.C.I., Eagleson got 12 Tor 9 rims. Total 
score: L.C.I. Ill, T.C.S. 30. L.C.L play 
1 runty first tomorrow.

Orea and Fair Water also ran.
Third race, handicapais miles--Brigand, 

92 iHildebrand), 5 to 2f 1; Illyria, 92 (D. 
O'Connor), 3 to 1, 2; Andy Williams, 113 
(Helgesen), 11 to 20, 3. Time 2.11 4-5. 
Ethics and Ruby Ring also ran.

Fourth race, May Stakes, about 6 fur
longs—John F., 10.) (Bullman), 3 to 1, 1; 
Seymour, 95 (Travers), 6 to 1, 2; Dick 
Bernard, 108 (Shaw), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. 
Steelmaker, Major Pelham, Nlskayuna, Rob 
Roy, Missing Lluk. Champlain, Rob Snr- 
pby and Glird Smile also ran.

5 furlongs - Blnn.ly, 117 
10 Neil), 4 to 5, 1; Austin Allen, 107 'Bull- 
S,a“>. 40 to V 2; Amber Jack, 107 (D. 
O r.on nor), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 3-5. 
Ag e, Martha Gorman, Chief Mlllikln.Moxi- 
Mlllttn, Councilman, Kassil and Labelle 
Gatlen also

i 116 miles-The Cricket, 
Hildebrand) 11 to 5, 1; llrooklynltti 

au ‘B.ull”«r,). 12, to 1, 2; St Gallen. 112 
(Hicks;, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. i'ata- 
Konlan, Step Away, KUlllea. 1'om Lawsun, 
H.M^LePo Grsntsdale, Memphis,
and HettyCG? aSliô ’ R°Ckma,"t' Trouvll,e

long shots finishing Inside the money. 
Conspiracy, Nesto and Violent had 
considerable support.

Now It Is up to closing day, with fine 
weather promised and a splendidly 
fielded card of seven races. Including 
three features,the Dominion and Water, 
loo Handlcàps and the Street Railway 
Steeplechase.

i

l FAMES 61 FRIDAY Bad News, Odds-on Favorite, Won 
Feature Event on Closing Day 

at Hawthorne.

Cricket To-Day.
st- Clement's will place two teams In 

the field. For the one of Rosedale, 
loilowlng players are requested to 
;,h„r'rp- F. C. C. Heatheote, A. ...

.9n98î' Webber, T. Brimsmead, 
H. Martin, A. Findlay Hemming, T. 
EvelHgh, T. Brlmsmond. jr, A. V Other.

^I(inient's team against Deer Paru 
xvill be; F. Erne, P Tilston. C. A. Gar- 
ïfîî’. W‘ Hodgkinson, A. Guos:, A. E. 
Ed kins. T. Anderson. FurnclI. Sahblc. Mc
Neil. A. N. Other,
Park.

The folloxving will represent Ft. Slmonn 
Cricket Club in their first league mat'>n 
against Rosedale to-day on the Rose- 

..100 dale grounds at 2.30 p.m.: C. McElrov, 
captain; J. J. Cameron. Phil Reon. II. D. 
McGuffle, W. McCnffrev. R. Allshire. C. E. 
Ham, F. J. Coombs, D. Firth, P. Kingn- 
ford. S. Moore.

Upper Canada team to play nt Rosedale 
to-day: .Fpence, Dobson. Aston. D’Aeth, 
Bowes. Martin, Sutherland, Cary, Flett, 
Klngstone and Green.

the
be
EL

Reticent, 8-5, Little Woods, 8-5, 
Chatelaine, 6—5, Benckart, 7— 

10, The Don, 5—1, Justice, 8- 5.

Entries for Closing Day.
First race, 5% furlongs, Norway purse,

3-year-olds and up. selling:
61 San Nicholas.alll (47)Hopeful Miss.aSS 
47 Basuto .. . .102 53 Jasper
77 Alpaca.............102 53 Tom o’ Day. .n84
61 Heritage .. .101 47 La Greaue . .a79 
60 Cantaloupe . .101

Second race, 5 furlongs, Tyro Selling 
Stakes, 2-year-olds:
(74)Llttle Woods.. 103 (28)Derry ..
74 Gig Lamps . .10) 48 Floirac .. ..95
55 Miss Karl ...JpO (62)Ilock. Rink . aOO 

Third race, 1 mile. Dominion Handicap,
3-year-olds and over :
65 hPillardist ...110 (61)The World ..100 
69 hNImble Dlck.109 56 oGold. Crest.. 98
56 Hawkins ....107 37 oOphlr .. ..84
66 Euclalre ........ 306 75 oBut. Lttdle .. 85
69 Loupanga ....106 25 Per. Dream ..96
52 F. Blazes ..102 

hllendrie entry. oOsborne entry.
Fourth race, l1^ miles, Waterloo handi — Lyon ▼. Reward

cap. 3-year-olds and up:
(64)<lClaude .. ..129 (63)Spring .. ..107
f67td.Tudge .. . .108 (36)sTrlsh Witch .W 
(71)Light Brigade. 117 6-i sMabori .. . .105
(39)Rough Ridcr.lll 17 sClotcn .. ..103 
63 cCloverland . .111 31 Chamblee . .103
50 cMerriment .194 78 Malakoff .... 88
(76)cBenckart . .113

dDaly entry, c Cook entry. ‘ sSeagram 
entn-.

Fifth rade, 2*4 miles, Street Railway 
Steeplechase, handicap:
(70)ITmpertnltst .173 70 Bob Alone ....150 
18 ITrnpezist ...140 51 Provost .. ..144
70 Conover .. .. 164
IS Woolgatherer .162 51 Red Car .. ..144
43 P.iiman ..

ILane entry.
Sixth race. 1 mile, Consolation 

3-year-olds nnfl up:
72 Caviar .. ..117
17 Norbury .. . .115 
72 Lntrot*» .. . .115
77 The B.Demon. 112 78 Eclectic .. ..103
201* " ' * lanootTdg gQ 59 Begum .. ..101 

gGjprst entry.
Seventh race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 

up, selling, extra race:
SMiver TW««t .m 25 Plum Tart . .101

77 Dr. Gurnsey .108 — Gold Stick .. 98
60 Mixer.................. 108 52 Candidate ... 98
77 Ohnet..................103 53 Extra Law .. 98
53 Two X .. ..101 60 Prodigality ..94
72 Chanterelle . .111 47 La Greque ..a85

aApprentice allowance claimed.

ran.
Chicago, June 3.- The spring meeting a « 

Hawthorne ended to-day and the Harlem 
track will open to-morrow, when the Har
lem National Handicap, worth $15,Oÿ), will 
be run.

86
to play at Leslie

The twelfth day at Woodbine Paris 
found Ideal weather and a fine Friday 
attendance, the regulars of both sexes 
being augmented by many that had 
been kept away by the recent rains. The 
track was still muddy, but the fields 
averaged up a good size.

Three favorites, Reticent, Chatelaine 
and Benckart, two strongly played sec
ond choices, Little Woods and Justice, 
and The Don, at 5 to 1, were the win- 

The beaten choices were Lerida

The feature at Hawthorne to-day, a mile 
handicap, was won by the odds-on favorite, 
Bad Nexvs. Miss Crawford was second and 
Foresight third. Ali calculations were :;p- 
set in the Hist race, when Gar vice, backed 
from 100 to 1 to 40 to 1, galloped in an

ran.

Sf. Louie Summary.
Ft Louis, June 2.—Track. vpry heavy,

rirst race, 6 furlongs—Nandora, 97 (H. Sly), 
3 to 1, 1; Feronia, 100 (Donegan), 4 to 1, 
2; Edith Boss, 100 (McLaughlin), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.25. Bisuka, Spur Me, Loka, Cresi- 
da and Marchioness also 

Second race, 4% furlongs—Willowdene,
l^Wo6tJ$0n1)’ 5 to 2, 1; Passive, 104 (Pluu- 
kett), 3 to 1, 2; Little Florence, 95 (Rice),

t0r?' Time 103' VIoIa Füith, Our 
Mo, Devinle, Clara Forrester, Annabelle
aUio van Drugglst’ ^flammable and Sonya

/xxF^ir? Sce’ 6 furlongs—Faquita, 102
moife) 20 to 1, 1; Maud Wallace, *102 
(Vi ta toe), 12 to 1, 2; Ethel Davis, 102 (Hoff
mann), o to 1, 3. Time 1.2514. Maghonla, 

5.t0,2.' 8hrdlu mfw mfwy shrdl fwvpu 
Itedonlus,-Venus Victrix and Wisslndine also

easy winner. Tno favorites and two se- 
c(*nd eholces finished first In the other 
races. Weather warm and elear, track fast. 
Results:

First race, 4>4 furlçmgs—Garvlce, 118 
(Prior), 40 to 1, 1; Palm Tree, 118 (C. 
Kell.v). 5 to 1, 2; Tcuny Burn, 118 (Haack), 
h to 2, 3 Time .86 2-5. Swedish Lad, 
Midnight Minstrel, The Trlfi?r, Lncins, 
Bryan, Bonnie Prince, Charlie, Arthur .Still
well, Raymond K. and Bert Osm also 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Alma Du Four, 
102 (Lawrence), even, 1; The Mighty, 1T2 
(C. Kelly), 3 to 2, 2; Silent Water, 100 
(Greenland). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Dur- 

The Vs1!1'. Wkoa Bill* Dusky, Mimon, Freckmau, 
Melurick and J. P. Mayberry also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Dr. Nowlin, 143 (Boyle), 16 to 5, 1; Falclla.

6 to 5, 2; Snowdrift, 125 
(Archibald), l to 1, 3. Time 2.11) 3-5. Don 
And, Miss Brandon, Martin Brady also ran. 
Alma Girl fell. Jack Boyd polled up.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Bad News, 111 (<\ 
Kelly), 2 to 5, 1; Miss Crawford, 88 (Gan- 
uou.)' 5 to 1, 2; Foresight, 104 (Lawrence), 
0 to 10, 3. Time 1.41. Banter, Dr. Ste- 
Phens and Coffer also ran.

race. miles—Harrison, IDS
(Mcoi), i to 10, 1; Louisville, lOI (Auchon), 
3 to 1, 2; John McGurk, 103 (Lawrence), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.55 2-5. Ix>i Woods, 
SarlJla and Albany Girl also van.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—P?ggy O'Neil, 115 
(Iaarsen), 16 to 5» 1; Broadway Girl, 112 
tKnappj, 8 to 1, 2: Miss Jordan, 109 (C.

® to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Bologna, 
LliJian Ayres, Monogram, St tiomiie' and 
Massacre also ran.

ran.FOR THE OSLER TROPHY.
Bril Gordon V. 

Blackwood In Semi-Final».ners.
and Dr. Gurnsey, each finishing fourth, 
and Malakoff second to Justice In the 
closing event. It was the only day of 
the meeting without a steeplechase on 
the card.

They have reached the eeml-flnala In the 
Osier trophy at the Toronto Golf Club. 
Lyon bent Brown two up and one to go; 
Gordon beat Roe botham; Blackwood beat 
Baxter, and Howard beat his man. 
semi-final must be completed by next Sat
urday, the draw being as follows:

Lyon v. Heward.
Gordon v. Blackwood.

run.

Business in the ring was brisk on 
every race, and as all the winners were 
well backed the public must have had 
Its best day of the meeting.

Wonderly was the winning Jockey, 
landing the first and third events on 
the favorites.

In only the third race was the finish 
close, Alpaca forcing The Don to the 
limit. Gold Cockade beat the strong
ly played Dr. Gurnsey for the show. 
Ohnet, that looked full of hops, and 
was backed three ways, ran away four 
times round before the race, which 
was the run his backers had for their 
money.

Play Ball and Little Boy, scratched 
In the fourth, that was a gallop for 
Benckart, tho Burdette showed the way 
for three-quarters. The bulk of the 
play was on the winner, the other three 
receiving principally place support. 
Finnegan claimed a foul on J. Walsh 
for crowding, but it was not allowed.

Reticent, Bath Beach and Loch Goll 
were backed as they finished in the 

< opening event.
Lerida and Golden Monk, trained by 

H. F. Meyer, were coupled In the bet
ting and started favorite In the second 
race, hut the early pace killed the best. 
Little Woods, that was Judiciously 
played, won easily. The long shots. 
Sans Coeuijand Gig Lamps, ran second 
and third.

Chatelaiik was never troubled in the 
third, being always in front and finish
ing with a lot to spare, again two

sSBvHIm!
Torj 1"57’ II“rt Ç - First One, dales, 
ran ‘ Tennyson' Pyrrho and Hucena also

Travl» Won Golf Championship.
London, June 3.—.The American golf 

champion, Walter J. Travis, to-day 
quirerl the title of amateur champion of 
Great Britain, on the links at Sandwich, 
where he defeated E. D. Blackwell, 
présentative of the Royal and Ancient Club, 
by four up and three to play.

The sky xvas overcast, with occasional 
flurries of rain aud a stiff, raw wind from 
the northwest, which, liewever, appeared to 
have little effect on Travis' driving, while 
his approach work and putting maintained 
the wonderful accuracy which character
ized his game tbruout the tournament.

Altho the sympathies of the gallery of 
500 persons xvere with Blackwell, they 
could not refrain from applause at Travis' 
brilliant game, and the "American's super
iority ,oxer the Scotchman was admitteJ. 
The best feeling was manifested on both 
Rides and the winner was heartily cheer
ed. The only breach of the highest 
sportsmanship occurred during the after
noon. when a few spectators applauded 
Travis’ failure in putting nt the third 
hole. This offence was instante hi-^ed 
by the majority of those present. As a 
general thing the American's brlllianr 
came elicited bursts of applause at almost 
every hole.

Blackwell, after the match, said to 
a representative of th° Associated Press: 
“Travis is n great golfer. He deserved 
to xvin. I was a trifle off my game during 
the morning and lost several holes I ought 
to have won. The strain told on me.”

Travis must defend the ehampionship 
on this side next year. The Prestwick, 
Ayrshire, green has been selected for the 
contest.

(51)Dick liasse .144

154 57 Bright Girl ..130 ac*
Fifth

to I, 3. Time 1.23. Sue's Sister, Goody 
Two Shoes, Dottle Sbute, Diana Fonso and 
Fngurtha also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Jerry 
Hunt, 108 (D. Austin), 4 to 1, 1; Illumin- Sft-^/M'MuUen). 10 to 1. 2; Alg“n, 
9i fJenklns), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.50. Plea, 
J. Reiff, The Advocate, EsCanaba, Jlngler, 
Graden and Dr. Cave also 6

Purse,
a re-

59 gZarkee .. . .106 
.82 gP. Warden. .106 
.86 eLaiinay .. ..106

ran.

Gravesend Program,
Gravesend entries:Resnlts at Latonla.

Cincinnati, June 3.—First race, 6 far- 
lr.ups—Miss Doyle, 09 (Kichstieger), 3 to
I, 1; Owasca, 98 (Livingston), 12 to 1, 2; 
“fnry Lyons, 103 (Munro), 9 to 2, 3. Time
J. 15V4- Tom Blow, Ruth Parrish, Florey. 
Bronze Wood, Yenom, Maid of the Order, 
lertunay, Dollar Hunter, Fugitive, How 
Lain also ran.

Second

marcs, 3-year-olds and up,**about’e^fuidomS 
—Mamie Worth 123, Lux Casta Ar
menia 114, Lady Amelia 112, .Marjorani 108 m Little Em 102, Swee™Alice 
luu, Atblaua 88, Wood Siiade 97 
Down 80. ’

Second race, Greater New York Steeole- 
ah,°-u„t miles—Caller J60, Judge 

I hlllips loS, lue Ragged Cavalier 1 i) 
F lying Virginian 144, Lee Ridley 110, Billy 

Ihe Mrginian 134, Kumshaw J3Ô. 
J binl raee, Great American, 5 furlongs — 

Song and Wine 122, Portsmouth, Richard 
Jr., Britisher, The Claimant, Jake Sanders, 
Amber Jack, Tougorder, Stimulant. Jack 
Staff, Vladivostok 115, Labelle, Gatlen, 
and Pepper 112.

Fourth race, the Broadway, 1 146 miles 
—Highball 120, Montrcsnu, Orthodox 121, 
Bryn Mawr 114, Possession 113, Wotim, 
Dolly Spanker, Tomrod, Pontaur 111, Flam- 
mula 106.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds. 5 furloncs—Tor- 
chello 107, Brushton, Svlvnnlte 1041, Chan- 
tleler, Brush Up, Del Coronado 104. F'tre- 
bafl 105, Charles E. Howland, Hand Alice, 
Gray Lad 102, Chippie Thorpe, Vassar Girl, 
Miss Bryant, Laura 90. Jerry C. 1)7. Sandy 
Andy 05, Kusanne Rocammorn, 

sixth race. 3-year-olds and

The World’* Selection».
First race—San JHcholas 1, Cantaloupe 

2, Heritage 3.
Second race—Derry 1, Little Woods 2, 

Floirac 3.
Third race—Loupanga 1, Nimble Pick 2, 

Hawkins 3.
Fourth race—Claude 1, Seagram entry 2, 

Spring 3.
Fifth race—Lane entry 1, Conover 2, 

Woolgatherer S.
Sixth race—Norbury 1, Gerst entry 2, 

Latrohe 3.

Heather

race, 1 mile—Glenwood, 88 (Rlch- 
steiger), 12 to 5, 1; F’rank Me., 100 (Fisher),
3 to 1, 2; Tom Hall, 103 (Munro), 9 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43. Locust Blossom, Antolee, Flora 
Willoughby, The Guardsman, Menace, Fred 
Lazarus, lTunmore also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs- Oddolctla, 10Î 
(Munro), 15 to 1, 1; Dixelle, lu» <s. Bon
ner), 8 to 5, 2; Moaaeo Maid, 102 (Hicks), 
7 to 1, 3 Time 1.02. Daisy Dean, Mal
vina. Golden Honors, Fallon Leaf, Lady 
Carlin, Prazldes also ran.

F’ourth rate, steeplechase, short 
-Faraday Ji„ 127 (T. Casey), 2 to 1; 1; 
lsllp, 133 (McClure), 8 to l, 2; Volantine, 
14?. (Ga.vlor), 13 to 20, 3. Time 3.07lu. King 
Tallus also ran. Percy R. fell.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Goo Goo. 30 (Ulch- 
s(leger), 9 to 2, 1; Frivol, 92 .Cregar), ,3 
to 10, 2; Brier, JS (Boland), 3 to 2, 3. Time 
1.54. Kilmora, Baird, Gracious, Blnehello, 
Russian, Mint Bed, Qnlney also

Sixth race, 5 furlongs- Dr. Legco, J01 
(S. Bonner), 9 to 2, 1; Stroud, 10S (Conley), 
7 to 1, 2; The Lexington Leader, 03 (Paul),
4 to 1, 3 Time 1.02. Black Art, Pana
manian, Encalytus, Piker Clerk, Jonah, 
Shadow Prince also ran.

Salt

course

THE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART At Lnmbton To-Day.
R. C. H. CasRolR and Cummings of To

ronto play a foursome with G. 8. Lyon and 
Barrett of Lambton nt Lnmbton to-dny on 
the occasion of the at home. They will 
tee off nt 2 30. There will also be lawn 
tenuis games between the well-known ex
perts, Champion Burns v. G. R. Fûtterson. 
nnd A. C. McMaster v. C. D. Macdonald. 
Special and regular trains leave for Lamb- 
ton this afternoon nt 1.45. 3. 4.15, 5.15 and 
G.15, returning nt 6.30 and 8.26.

Wea-Woodbine Park, June 3.—Twelfth flay of the Ontario Jockey Club races, 
ther fine, track muddy. ____________________ Tyrolian 94. 

up, 1 1-16
miles—Sheriff Bell 116. Stuyve 115. Ran 
dolph 111, Embarrassment, Carroll D. KM. 
Dark Planet 104, The Rival 103, Paget. 
Silver Days, Ella Snydnr, Alack 101. Sir 
Roche 99, Nigrette, Tomcod 95, Monadnoek 
01, Judge Denton 88.

FIRST RACE, 514 furlongs, Galopin Purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds, penal- 
ties and allowances: ^ nÇ,.“

Wt. St. v, y. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Uose. Vlac^
3-1 2-h 1-h 3-3 Wonderly .. ». 8—5 8—5 1—2

2 2 2-3 Finnegan . ».
II. Michaels .. 2-1
Carrier.............. 10—1 15 1 4—1
R. H ad
C. Smith .. .. 7—1

'lime 1.10%. Tost 5 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Reticent 
came awaj* when Wonderlv was ready, at top of stretch, and won full of running. 
Bath Beach always held others safe. Loch Goll was slow to get going. Mike Clancy 
xvas carried off his feet chasiug^ Bath Beach to last quarter.

ran.
73Bid. Horses.

67 Reticent ........... 105 2
34 Bath Beach 
27 Loch Goil 
54 Ericula 
31 Mike Clancy ..102 4 
53 Minnmoto ........ 1U5 5

4—1 9—2 8—5
2--1 3—5.105 3 1-1 1-1

.110 6 4-1 4 4 3-2 3-6
.100 1 5-Vfc 5-1 5-4

2-‘A 3 2 4-n
6 0 6 6

4 Yi
5 2 20—1 50- 1 15-1

6-1 2—1 Bricklayers Locked Out. * Result* at Gravesend.
Buffalo, June 3.—Owing to a decision New York, June 3.—Bright, clear wea- 

of the Bricklayers' Union, to the effect ther drew a big crowd to the races at 
that none of their members should lay Gvaxesend to-dny. The May Stakes, for 3- 
brick on concrete foundations, the i€ar oIds, at nbmit 6 furlongs, the feat ire
Stone masons beine on strike fo»- an in- I %yu* won eafii,v b-v John F- Seymour, heavi- stone a0rî 1lo* iy ployed for the place, xvas second, and
crease of wages, the building contrac- -
tors have declared a lockout of all 
masons and bricklayers, including hod
men, laborers and teamsters.

Grand National Handicap.
Harlem entries: First race, 7 furlongs — 

Gnvlota 107, Beau Ormonde 110. Iojurc- 
t’on 112, Stroller 105. Bragg 134, Gilfnîn 
105, Bummer II. 106, Mind ora 100, Sioux 
Chief 101, Talpa 105, Action 108.

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Magzle 
Flute 88. Fred Leppert 98, Ananias 101, 
Irene Lindsey 105, Shaxvann. Nannie Hedge 
96. Elfln King 108, School Master O'3, Skil
ful 113.

Third race, the Harlem National Handi
cap. $15,000. mile and three-sixteenths - 
Bragg 102, Bondage 96. Felipe Lu^o 90, 
MeGee 105, Colonial Girl 103. Flyintr Shlj) 
T07, Elliott 97, Monsieur Benveifre, Glass- 
fvl 100, Judge Himes 107. Orego1* K. 101. 
Witful 111. PoMieen 99. Faring Tornedo 
103. Horatius 97. Lord Badge 96. Tnjtinc 
tion 109, Deutsehland 95. Flo Bob 98, 

“Stephens, Fonso Luca 104.
Fourth raee. m’le— Proceeds 102. Fon

ças 98. Mohr rib 105. Commodore. Prlne<? 
ROrenx'lngs 98, Flo Bob 102, Soufrière .88. 
Lord Wadsworth 93.

Fifth raee, 4i^ furling*—^fod-«d Lew
108. Lalonde 115v Hnwbrey 98. Kiv tzmsn 
HI. Belle of AsMand 9«. Pinkerton 1H. 
Useful T-rdv. Gold Enamel 101. Gretct-e.i 
Hopr. 105. Mntrl lot. .Tnd' 101. Rather 
Lovai. Th#' M’sL ITerM^n 95.

Rlvtb race m»1e a^d 70 yards—Tanered
109, Rough and Tumble 97. Poope-s.
Tone 95. Thane 109. Mamselle 95. Mezro 
69. Toionhor-e 65, Censor 100. Gloriosa 103. 
Schoolmate 96.

SECOND RACE, % mile, 8400 added, 2-year-olds, allowances: 

Bid. Morses
15 Little Woods .104 5 
4.8 Sans Cootir .
28 Gig I.an/ps .
2 zLerida ..

65 1 cter Knight ..104 1 
35 Scare Crow ...101 3 
55 zGolden Monk .104 G .
4S stk. Exchange. 101 9
48 Clique............ .. .101 1

—Betting.— 
Opeu.Close. Place. 

8“ -»i 3—O
. 8-1 10-1 3—1 
. 30—1 20 - 1 8—1 
. 5—2 7—5
. 10-1 7- l

the favorite, Dick Bernard third. John F.
I broke in front, and, ranking ail the pace, 
won easily by three lengths. The races 
again were run over a heavy track. Rr- 
snlts:

First race, handicap, about 6 furlongs - 
Shotgun, 126 (Odom), 4 to 5, 1; Jack Ratt-
lin, 10(i ,Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 2; King Pep
per. 308 (.Shaw), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 8-5. 
Fire Enter, Monte Carlo, Lord of the Val
ley and Reliance also 

Second race,
(Bullman), 2 to 1, 1; Gold Fl^ur, 107 (Lyae), 
2 to 1, 2; Noralirbt, 104 JCochram, 30 to 
1. 3. Time 1.10 4-5.
Jungle Imp., First Born, Esterre, Queen

Wt. St. Va % Str. Fin. 
Mi 1-2 12
3 h 4 3 2-2
7-4 :l.-3 1

2-n
7 4 uo
5-Va 6n

Jockeys.
II. Michaels .. 6-5
Croghan ..
H. Austin .
C. Smith ..
Romanelll ..
M. Johnson .. 30—1 40 -1 10—1 
Finnegan ..

8-^ Pry ce .................3<>-l 60- 1 20--1
M. Henderson.. 15—1 20--t

..101 7 
..104 8 

...105 2 1-2
2—1

•I 22-2 A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

3- li
4- 2

. 5-2 7—5 1—17 29 M
8-2 8-3
6-n 61 V

zConplcd. Time 1.01. Post 7 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. Place, same. 
The winner carried Lerida oft his feet to the stretch and drew away xvitliout trou
ble. Sans Coeur showed Improvement. Gig Lamps was off poorly and made up a 
lot of ground.

1368—1 ran.
5V* furlongs—Ike 8., 107

Recreo, Rubric,
i*r7 Er THIRD RACE, % mile, $509 added, 3 year-olds and up (f on lei in Canada): 

é o -Betting-
Jockeys. Open. Close. Place

Wonderly .. .. 3-2 6—5 1—2
R. Mead ............  30—1 50- 1 8-1
Romanolli .. .. 15-1 10-1 3—1
J. Sullivan ... 5—1 7—1 5—2
J. Walsh ........... 4-1 4 1 7—5
H. Michaels .. 12-1 15-1 5—1
Kingston........... 3—1 9—2 2—1

8 MeCnfferty ... 15—1 40- 1 35—1
W. Daly 
M. Johnson

Inti. Horses. Wt. St.
to Chatelaine, 3 . .106 7

Yarrow, 3 .........103 5 4-1 2-h 2
45 Mary L., 4 (....107 2 2 3 4-3 3
25 t onspiravy, 3 ..106 4 3-:i 3-% 2-^ 4 3
56 Nesto. t...................112 10 8-1 7-U. 6-2
66 Narod, 4 ............109 3 5-% 5 1 4-tfe 6 4
— Violent II., 3 ..106 9 7-1 8-8 7 5 7 3
Ç6 Putter I rdie,3.101 6 19

Safe Haven. 4.107 8 6-1 6 n 8 3 9 8
to Chappell Boy, 3.106 1 9-3 9-3 10 10

Privât" time 1.18%. (Official 1". 1.914'). Post minutes. Str. good. Won easily. 
1 lace same. Chatelaine was best nt all stagf Won in a nip. Yarrow wore 
«own Conspiracy and latter fought it oirf List sixteenth with Mary L. for third, 
♦ioleiit and Nesto wove crowded ha-’K nt start.

H %
1-n 1-2 1

Str. Fin.
1 2

3-n

5 3
ovjnTo*'

10 9-1
40—1 60—1 12 1
25— 1 30- 1 iO-1

iO Gentlemen’s Driving Clnb.
A speedway along the waterfront from 

the Old Fort to Dufferln-street. n dis
tance of half n mile. Is the feature of any 
civic plans for the Garrison Common 
improvement, desired by the Toroito 
Gentlemen's Driving Association. It was 
discussed at tlielr meeting last night, xvhen 
arrangements were rond tided for *he open
ing of their matinee season at Evh blfl.on 
Park on Wednesday ofternoon. These offl. 
rials were appoint'd : Starter. A. Smith: 
judges, T. W. Holman. A. W. Holman; 
timers. John Cltnkonhroomer. D. T.oehvle.

These entiles xvere received for the 
three races: R. Wallaces Little Cricket ; 
S. McBride's Sir Christopher. J. H. Tz>rh 
rie's T'neie Rnm. S. Levaek's Star L.. John 
Dunn's T>>e DnVe. F. Rogers' Jimmy Q.. 
Geo. Beddlngfleld's Woodbine Girl, H. U. 
Thurber s Myrtle. F. Dunn's War Earl-'. 
Chns. Rnon-'s Rirndn Wilke*. C V^rrnlVs 
jdttle Ernie. R. J. McBride's Sir Robert. 
Win. Robinson's King Den. C Wood's 
Irene. .T. MeFrtrren's Wilkie Rosa, and 
Chas. Kennedy. ’

The open air horse show al«o mnt and 
Appointed bulges 'or the 38 cla*-*»*- which 
the executive will pass upon on M^rlav 
night A large number of entries have 
already been received. They close on June 
20, with the secretary. 358 Yonge-street.

Dnffe/in Driving Clob.
There will he a general meeting of the 

r*uffrrin Driving t.’lub on Monday night, 
when arrangements will be made for next 
Wednesday's matinee.

Pretty Polly Won the Oaks.
London. June 3.—Pretty Polly won the 

Oaks Stakes of 5000 sovereigns, for 3-yenr- 
old fillies, about l1^ miles, it the F.ps >m 
summer meeting to-day. Bitters was se
cond end Fiancee came in third. Four 
horses ran.

,'3
I,^7Li FOURTH RACE, l mile, Iroquois I*urse, $400 added, 3-year-olds an! over, 

selling: —Betting -
co I» ^0VS:'S- Wt. St. tv % Str, Fin, Jockevs., Open.Close.Place.
W Benckart. 6 ...107 -I 2-li 2-2 2-n 11 J. Walsh ......... 7—10 7--Iff ..

3 .... 87 3 Ll% M M 2 2 Finnegan .. .. 3-1 41 4—5
TO Taxman. 5 ...loô 1 4 33 3-3 3 10 R. Head ........... 5-1 7—1 6—5
4 June Collins, 4. 99 2 3 2 1 4 4 TucCaffcity ... 5 1 5—1 6—5
.. Time 1.45%. Post 1 minut*». Start good. Won easily. Place same. The wln- 
. r in,pd^down Burdette in run thru stretch and won going a way. Taxman raced 

m r above eight pole and Head was not strong enough to do him justice. 
June Collin* found the route too long.

8l>,

in
lr

:%( w
T T MFITI HAVE, % mll<>. S40n added, 4 roar-olds and up, selling- 
• 1 „ —Botthig -

Horses. (At, St. 12 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.I'lace.
«VÎT 4 1 I-h 2-1 l-h 1 '•> C. Smith ......... R-1 r. 1 2-1
(JSi Apaen. n . ..ltr; 3 2-1 Vf, l-h 2-n 21% MeCalerty ... ô ;l—1 1—1

.T'd <"ekade,4. 02 4 4 It 4-1 % 4-Vi é 2 Croghan .. ... 25-1
S' Dr. Gurnsey. .-.lot fi 2-n :(-l h-3 4 4 Romanelll .. .. 5—2
w.l.a Montague,-,. 100 ti, R 7 2 r,->4 5-1 ." 2 Wade .................
.U Hr .Demon, fi .. !•:, 2 5 1 0-1% 0 4 0 1 Finnegan .. ..

;> •■•••.111 7 « 1, 7-5 7-5 7 4 Kingston .. ..
Artlfleial. 5 ...100 5 s 8 8 S M. Henderson,

tit Moore, a . .101 l,ef. IT. Michaels ..
*• Dhnet, a ............100 Lei*. J. Steele ............
Fl../il.rln i Dost 10 Illimités. Start straggling. Won ridden out. Plate same,
til. .1 , ,;u ^ l etweee them all the way and rueefl on almost equal terms from

1" ,l",h "',rr' driving to tlie limit lust quarter. Dr. Gurnsey raced up to a
..... ’ . lnc I'usltlon at head of tiv stretch, I ut was all out at last eighth. Ohnet •
away 3% mile», going to the post.

781 Rl x rI* RACÉ, 1 Vk ailles, $400 added 5year-oldà anil up. selling:

Ind Horses ' Wt.. St. '. o, st Fh,. Jockeys. Op-n.Close.Place.
?? mTÎTv5 ,......... 107 2 2 1-2 1 2 1 2 J. Daly ............ 8-5 8-5 2-5
1. Mvlekefr. 3 ...or, 4 1 O.,, 04 O 2 M. Johnson ... 0- 5 7-5 2—5
«« Too Many. 3 .. M) 1 „ 3 114 2 h M-5 C. Smith .......... 6-1 10-1 2-1
*- heeetie g 3 4 4 4 4 MeCnfferty ... 4-1 0-2 1-1

1 ime 2.001 j. l>o^t 3 minutes. Start good. Won ^nslly. Place Mine. Tne wln-
ncr xx as never bothered Johnson took Malakoff in tirst qnnrtc,- and loafed nlonz to 
ed' improvementfl n0t °atCh Justice whon he 8et hIs mount down. Too Many sbow-
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THE AMUSEMENTS.quested to te oa band as early as pos
sible.

The WelllngtonH will pick their team 
from the following for their Junior kague 
game with the i»rockton Royal Oaks on 
uarrison Commons, at 3 o’clock : Byrne. 
Forbes, McIntosh, ftnub. Baker, Crawford, 
Kelly, Morrison, Hemes, Hammond, Hunt, 
Cook. Ali players and supporters are 
requested to be on hand early.

The Broadways defeated the Buffering in 
a ten inning game on Saturday by a 
score of 20 to 19. Battery for winners: 
Somers and Williamson; for losers, Picton 
and Jacks. The Broadways request the 
following players to be on hand sharp 
at 2.30 for their game with the Map!; 
Lents on Garrison Commons: McKeown, 
McKeaud, Surplus, Jenkins, Kirk, Colby. 
Corbett, Goddard, Williamson, Flight, 
Rhodes, Westlake, T. Kearns, Hare, J. 
Kearns.

The Alps A. C. Intermediate team will 
play the Y. M. C. A.'s this afternoon at 
4 o clock, on Victoria College grounds 
and request the following players to be on 
hand: Mahoney% Hatton. Davis, Maple. 
Bardgett, Allen, Crawford, Woo ley, Lgg, 
May, Lambert and Turner.

Church of England Junior Baseball! 
League games for to-day: St. Margarets 
r. All Saints: St. Stephens v. St. Johns. 
Following mill represent All Saints In , 
league match with St. Margaret's, and will 
meet at school home at 2 o'o’ock: FI. 
Howe, Poole, Ingram. Maglnn, Hutchens, 
iff*? McKeown, Murray, Clark, Kebuni, 
nmrlght.

The Courts?, Winter & Leeming B. B. 
te*“ w,,l Play the J. Edwards R. R. team 
on Slattery's Grove grounds to-day at 2.30 
o clock. The following players nre ,«e- 
onested to he m hand to r»lnv: Bktk, 
Hodman, Anketell. Graham. Roach, O’Toole, 
McDermott, Rm'th, Klrkna+rick, r>mn*4K 
•Thompson. Ow*>ns. Atchison,
Hinchey. Hamilton.

The Roval Canadians wilt plek their 
tçam to plav thu St. rT#»m#*nt’s in th> 4 
o clock game at Sunlight Park thl*» after 
noon from th** foîkwfng players: McDer
mott. H. Tarlor, Gard. Bnt's. O'Rr^n, 
F. Taylor. T alley, Richardson, Hume, Burk- 
arett and Fraser.

The following players of th<* North To
ronto IJ. nr#1 reoueskd to be on hand 
to-day at 1.40, as they »day Lnkevl^ws, 
on th*1 grounds at East St. Clalr-evenne: 
Martin. Mnrsh. Crn#»k*r. In"is. WMloo‘t. 
Gouldlng, Fowler. McO^a Saunders. Mc
Farland. Orson and Thompson.

The Strollers R. R. C. w«ll tin 
f#vi^ws <n thn«r ram#* with the Core Vales: 
WeMinrs, Wilkes, North. Wilson. Mc- 
Lnnghlln. Davis, Lonrie, De Shan'*. Pal
mer.
win meet on the Gore Vale? diamond at 
3 o’clock.

The following players of Wn Inter-rond j 
baseball team are requested to meet at 
corner of Palmerston and Oilve-nvenues, 
at 2 o'clock, as tUev play Bloor-strent at 
Jesse Kctchum Park at 4 o'clock: . Hull, 
Thompson, Middris, R. Thompson, Craw
ford, Topping. Crealock, Coach, Curzon, 
Rahjohn, Watcrworth, Hoir.

Thé following games nW* scheduled in 
the City Juvenile Baseball League to day: 
Westmorelands II. at Canadians: Parkdal? 
Brownies at Junction Victorias; Reaver* 
at Markham Clippers; Hamburg» at An 
nettes; Strollers II. at Lnkesldes. All 
games scheduled for 330 o'clock. Victor 
official league ball to he supplied by the 
home team.

The foAlcAvtng players will repivsen» 
Jack Elliott's junior team: Irish. Elliott, 
Lanky, Bdb, Skinny, Mitchell, Pedro. Ross, 
Shorty, Tout, Squash Kenuedy, Big Frank, 
Kicupt>o Perry, Buck Wilson, Monk loi- 
lard, These are a fast lot of boys, and 
they think they can bent any t arn ttielr 
size. Address 45 l'earl-street.

The Young Royals of the East Eml 
would like to arrange a gam? with the 
Young Royals Of Pnrkdale, average uge 13. 
Address J. Cuthbert, 9 Wilkins-axenue.

To-day will see two more interesting 
games on the grounds of the West Bud 
Y. M. C. A. League, when the lenders 
will cross bats with De La Salle at 2 o clock 
mid the Brownies with the Eurekas.

The senior Baracns will plav Central 
Y. M. C. A. to-day at 3.30 o’clock, at Bay- 
side Park. All players and incmh rs of 
the above teams are requested to be on 
band early.

The junior U N O S will play toe Corn- 
walls on the latter’s grounds to-day. The 
following players are requested to be at 
the club at 2 o'clock: McCollum, Haw
kins, Timbers, Thane, Adams, Gallaehe-, 
Dillon, Armstrong, Smith, Wlan, Jacoos, I 
Walsh.

The Central Y. M. C. A. senior teem 
will meet the Baracas at Bayslde "ark 
this afternoon, commencing at 3.30. -*-^c
Central team will te s 1 ctel from th: 
following. W. Cadman, Owens. Phalen, 
Malone, Adams, Mack, Harvey, Britton,

„ Walsh, Ciowe A. Cadman, Sharp and Hook.
St. Andrew's wRl play Bathurst on Palm- 

erston-square at 2-39, The following players 
will meet at St. AhQfèw's-square not later 
than 2.30: Spry, Biimie, Corbett. Bevi*. 
Maloney, T. Elton, Mansell. 8tayn/\ Allan,
D. Elton, Connors, Neale, Wrist, XV nlsh.

The Baracas intermediate B. B^ team 
the club rooms

AMUSEMENTS.BUFFALO BEAT TORONTO
» m io no

i

HANL A NSREPOSITORYYe Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co. 
Established Fifty Years.

,

y
There’s No Secret In the 

Marvelous Success 
of the

McGee Allowed Only Four Hits— 
Jersey City Lost to 

Providence.

ALWAYS THE POPULAR PLACE FOR PLEASURE
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ TO-DAY -Month | Big Free ShowHelntzman 8 11. in. 

® p.m.Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Auction Sale* of Horses, Carriages, Har- 
iicks. etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o'clock. Private sales every day. LACROSSEBuffalo outbatted Toronto in yesterday’s 

game and another defeat is registered for ORILLIA
TECUIH6EHthe locale. The record:

Special
8.80 P.M.—RAIN OR SHINE.Wan. Lost P.C.

Buffalo .... 
Baltimore .. 
Newark .... 
Jersey City 
Mcutreal ... 
Providence . 
Tordu io .... 
kochtfcter ..

Id finds us splendidly equipped 
for administering the needs of 
our customers. Despite the 
close attention given to every 
detail connected with our busi
ness we occasionally buy too 
heavily; therefore the prices 
quoted below:

Underwear 'Vg
61.01* per garment, to-day.. .ZD

high grade tan shades, 
with natural colored p 

foot, regular 60c, to-day.. U

ChirtO t*lat fi*' ™ beautiful pat- 
dll” 1b terns, regular 11.23 « 

and $1.60, to-day......................... I.UU

.. Id 11 .003
.. ir t- jtou
..id in ,s;i
..11 32 .473
-.13 13 .4C4
.. 12 17 .414
.. ti 2U .23il

Games to-day: Toronto at Buffalo, Balti
more at Newark, Jersey City at Frovi 
deuce, Moutreal at Rochester. _

8i
lOS AI«D DROP 
T ÏI E

ASCEXBalloon! CDOUDa

PIANO MIDBHT RAILROAD - LAUGHING OALLSRY

ANNOUNCE- ThI . I TO-MORROW SUNDAY■—Made by Ye Olde Firme of 
HEIXTZMAN * CO—-

ZXF course this success 
“jumped into.” 

come in this way. There is a half century of 
study and thought behind every instrument that 
bears this name, backed by a measure of genius 
and skill in piano building without which this 
success could not ha\-e been attained.

—In all points this great piano 
—stands distinctive and alone,
—but in none more so than Its 
—remarkable tone. The tone of 
—a piano Is an unerring Index of 
—Its quality. There is a world 
—of meaning In the expression

:
** p.m.—-------- -- — — ■ i i* Ill,

TWO SACKED CONCBRTS

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S 
BODY GUARDS

i

has not just been 
Real success does not MENTS BAND AND

SOLOISTS
Buffalo 4, Toronto 8.

Buffalo, June 3 —McGee held Torouto to 
tour singles, while that number of hits 
were made off Gardner lu the third In
ning alone, when Buffalo practically won 
the game with three runs, Ucttumn and 
Courtney stepping out prominently with 
two-baggers. The fielding honors were car
ried off by Delehanty, Nattress and Mur
ray. Aside from one inning, Gardner was 
very effective, and palled himself out of 
some very tight places. Score:

■■■■■■■

—ON—u.

T.9oS9.6tIP'IW0!IDAY, JUNE 6and 7I-

Tuesday Next,
June 7th

Welch erf.

S^LcEEGsErARNEiTsTUESDAY,
Two Performances Dally, at 7 and 8 p.m. Doors open one hour earlier for the 
benefit of those desiring to visit the big new $1,003,000 Zoo—the largest in the 
world-containing all earth's moat curious creatures and rare marvels. Price
less specimens that cannot be duplicated.
More Than Helf of all the Elephants In America Shown In This Menagerie.

IBuffalo— 
Gettman, cf .. 
Clymer, If .... 
Courtney, 8b .. 
Grimshaw, lb 
Delehanty, rf . 
Laporte, 2b ... , 
Nattress, es ... 
McAllister, c . 
McGee, p ..........

À.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.22120 
..3 1 10 0
.21131 
. 4 0 1 12 0
..40130 
.40114 
.30144 
. 4 0 0 2 1
. 4 0 0 0 4

Hosiery 1 in
A great special unreserved sale will be 
held. A number of important consignments 
will be disposed of, comprising Snows

SàSâSHOWS
I

81

110 Horses ©-
There

Totals ... .......... 30 4 7 27 14
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

.... 2 111
......... 3 0 0 10 0
......... 4 0 0 1 0
......... S 0 1 2 0
......... 3 0 1 2 0
.........  4 0 0 6 2
......... 3 0 0 0 0
..... 3 0 0 1 S
........ 3 1 1 1 3

YounToronto— 
Weldensaul, ss 
Ilapp, lb ... . 
Harley, ct ....
White, If...........
Murray, rf ....
Fuller,, e ...........
Clark, 2b ......
Gardner, p ... 
Carr, 3b...........

“The Helntzman & Co. Tone.” including a specially fine carload of first- 
class heavy draught and general purpose 
mares and geldings, 5 to 7 years, 1300 lbs. 
to J.YX) lbs., all direct from Ontario breed
ers, the property of Mr. W. Mcllmurray, 
Watford, Ont.; also carload lots of general 
purpose horses and drivers from

Callaghan. sp«re rnan. All ninve-HPnllarc correc^ f°r neglige and 
UUIIdlo day wesr; comfortable and $f,

IthEXREATJ
L ILDREDS^y

J sightly; American 
goods......................... 2 for .253 Piano Salon, 115-117 King St. W. The i 

last nlgl 
the exaz 
the-only 
ere thoe 
arte anc 
pther y 
rapidly 
pounced 

I are 13* f 

have re 
I ' medicine

The fo 
aminatic 
of arts: 
len. Miss 
R Baird. 
6 N Ba: 
G K Bra 

, Brownie
I FS Car

Coleman 
, Cramptc 

Dawes, 
eon, D D 
roan, S 
Elliott, 
Falrty, 1 
C L 

I Foul de, 
■ Gifford, 

Miss H 
. Grelg, B 

Gundry, 
FWKI 
M Hinds

I -iameaA '
frey, C .

Geo. Watson, Cannington 
Bert Weese, Lindsay 
Jos. Kenny, Napanee 
Isaac Watson, Port Perry.

4>
Tjnç We have some pleasant sur- 
I ICO prises for you. Call and rn 

see these new creations..... ,0U

%

[ftfr'ij
iW'S

TORONTO:.... 28 2 4 24 11
........... 003000 10 *—4....... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2

Bases on balls

>Totals ... 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto ... 8 \i

Earned runs—Buffalo 1.
—Off McGee 4, off Gardner 3. Struck out 
—ByMcGce 0, by Gardner 4. Two-base hits 
—Gettman and Courtuey. Sacrifice hit 
Courtnev 2, Clymer, Rapp. First base ou 
errors—Buffalo 3, Toronto 1. Stolen bases 
—Gettman, Fuller, Grimshaw, Weldensaul 
0, White. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, To
ronto 4. Double plays—Nattress, Laporte 
to Grimshaw, Nattress to Grimshaw. pass
ed ball—Fill let V Empire—Egan. Time— 
1.30. Attendance—3261.

11.
»Unto We have jnst opened up our 

' Straws. They are elegant.
Quality, style and workmanship go 
to make them the finest in the 
city at moderate 
prices...................

rI[i
t®-:' a«*•ï

x»- tu**°PEAl,-Æ fnovmy.
X R,DERs.>

.yaaia

1CIHAFFMw,. ,i KAY’SKAY’S !1.50 to 3.00 “The Finest In 
Furniture.” - ANSRICA.

Several special herses will also be sold, 
Including the following, the property of a 
gentleman:

“COLONEL,” chestnut pony gelding, 14 
hands, sound, kind in harness, safe for a 
lady or children to drive, can road ton 
miles an hour.

“FESTOON,” grey mare, 5 years, 15.3 
hands, sound, kind In harness, good qual
ity and action, shed by “Governor John
ston”; also pony outfit.

Chestnut mare, 6 years, 14 bauds, tun- 
about pony buggy, brass harness, etc.

Belts russets, seals and enamel 
____  leather, trimmed with gold-

pl“*d b”kl".:::. .50 to 1.50
The Supreme, Invincible, Victorious Monarch of the Amuaement World. Al-
53KÏ

Other Eastern League Game..
At Providence— U. H. E.

Providence ... 00001000 0— 1 0 3 
Jersey City ...0 0 000000 0— 0 a 1 

Batteries—Fairbanks and Bevllle; Mc- 
Carlscb. Umpire—Haskell. At- 
1300.

It. U. B.
Rochester .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0— 3 10 3 
Montreal .'

Batteries—Leery nod Nichols; PappalRU 
and Gibson. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance 
—602.

At Newark—Baltimore-Newark game
postponed; wet grounds

SA long and interesting story might eaeily be told of the 
exhibit of fine furniture for all parts of the house that is to 
be seen in this store. We are unusually well-stocked, and 
this is a store that is never skimpy in its stoeks. Whether 
for drawing-room, parlor, reception-room, library, hall, bed

dining-room, kitchen, or summer home, we hare just

108 CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS 
40 ELEPHANTS—60 CLOWNS 
875 PEERLESS CIRCUS ARTISTS

85 DOUBLE-LENGTH OARS 

An Act of Daring and Skill Never Before Attempted, Now Seen for Flret Time
C RAZO’S HAZARDOUS LIGHTNING LEAP

Twice each day this mem shakes dice with death when making 
mid air leap of 68 feet upon a bicycle. A eight never to be forgot

1Cam nnd 
U'ndasc

At Rochester—

0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0— 4 8 3 OPEN LATE 
EVERY NIGHT

hie terribleroom,
the kind of furniture that wins admiration. Art is shown in 
all our selections. The Kay quality is behind each article. 
At the same time we ARE REASONABLE IN PRICE 
FOR EVERYTHING.

§ ten.

European Stars, Imported by Rlngllng Bros. This Season, to Present for the 
First Time In America Their Marvelous Performances

, . ON '■ The GREAT ELDREDS-The FOUR BEDINIES
American League Result».

At Chicago— It. H. E.
Chicago ......... 000212 0 Ox- 5 !) 0
Washington .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U— 1 6 2 

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Patton 
and Klttredge. Umpire—Dwyer. ^ten
dance—2150.
Detroit......... 001000020 2— 5 7 2
New York ... 0010 0 0002 -1-- 4 12 2 

Batteries—Kitson, Mullen and 11 ue low ;
Powell,. Hughes and McGuire. Umpires - 
O I.oughiin and King. Attendance —2500.

At St. Louis—St. • Louis-Pliiladelphla
en*tC rwîKïïï’ r,!ln' the entire absence of anything bordering
ntv.i.na ' d— , R.H.E. ou rowdyism. The Primrose Club lias been
Boston d...........nÀn n Ü S 2 £ î~7 ? 2 1 ndmlttcd to the Junior division, making that

s^*s«Sh8r--
Ion,Knights at Alpsiintermedlate division, 

A. „ . League Games. Alps at Central Y.M.C.A.,Baracas at Alerts!
At Bostou-- it. H. e. St. Stephens at All Saints. Mutuals at St

Boston 0000000000 0 0 1— 1 !> 3 Marys; senior division, Bathurste at St.
HtB«téri^-Pttt?„L^ °nnA0iu° J- 1 AndrewK' Central Y.M.C.A. at Baracas. 
i,, ,und 2,eef,6em: Tay All Saints inter-association team will be
ounce*1 ndf*riven Lmplre—Em3,le’ Altcn’ Picked from the following (or their game 

At New York — „ ,, 'v t^ 8t. Stephens this afternoon, at Sun-New York 1 “ 10000010 I-.1-; Hi" B-S ght Park: LamU’ Smith, Coulter. Bailey,
UinclnnMT 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o Ï 7 ii .r,ar1?’ Eva,ls' Murphy. O'Brien, Miller.

Batteries—Taylor and Bowe'rman; Ilahn tons'’ÏÏÏÎcuraM^Kkidlv b^Staï"16 P"J" 
end I’elta. Umpires—Zimmer and Moran. îî I ôvinrt Kindly be at the grounds
Attendance—12,ouo. ut o moca.

At Philadelphia— B II E
Chicago ........... 200100100—4 9 2
Philadelphia .. 000020 0 0 1— 3 11 3

Butteries—Briggs and O'Neill; Fraser 
Empire—O'Day. Atteuînnce

Ar Brooklyn— ${ h e
Pittsburg 001010 2 0 0 00 0—4 10 6 
Brooklyn 001002010 0 0 1—fi 10 0 

Batteries—Miller. Cnmnltz nnd I’helns- 
ItHdf and Ritter. Umpire-Johnstone, 
tendance—22iX>.

The Acknowledged Leader» of the World In Beautiful Creations of Eques
trian Art.Tuesday, June 14th.Dining-room Furniture THE KAUFMANN FAMILY

Germany's Phenomenal Bicycle 
Experte

THE WONDERFUL BOLLARDS
German Novelty Acrobat»

— 30 PEERLESS RIDERS
2 Groups of Educated Seals

THE GLIN8ERITTI TROUPE
Europe's Most Famous Acrobats

THE COLINI-CAIRONS
Parisian Troublllon Dancers 

AND 300 OTHER CIRCUS ARTISTS 
3 Herds of Trained Elephants

Most Overwhelmingly Magnificent Spectacle Ever Devised

Jerusalem tffi Crusades
GRAND 3-MILE LONG STREET PARADE MONDAY 10 A-M* 

One SOc Ticket Admits to Everything. Children Under 12, Half Price.

At 10.30 Sharp,i «
Some Special Prices.

To enter into particulars, the store news to-day 
will tell specially of dining-room furniture. We 
have marked down a number of specials, largely 
in quarter cut oak, that means a real handsome 
sideboard at a very moderate price.

—Quarter Cut Golden Oak Sideboard,
Colonial style, heavy pillars 
and large bevelled glass. Regu
larly marked 352.50; A CO O 
marked down special., *TU UU 

—A large make of sideboard,' Eng 
lish in style; regular price #45 
marked down to

By instructions from

169 YONGE STREET Mr. E. C. Attrill. 
Ridgewood Park Stock 

Farm, Goderich,

H King, 
. Lemon,

' F H Lo 
H McCli 
MC McC 
McFarla 

1 , McGarvi
Kee, Ml: 
McLaugl 

_ Questen.
shall. Mi 
J W Mill 
J M Moo 
rlsh. Mil 
H G O'l. 
J B Pat 
Miss G 
J C Pot 
Rankin, 
Ross. W 
Smith, A 
I M Stev 
H Tacka 
lor, W 1 
Miss E C 
Vanston, 
A Wallis 
F E Wt 
Wesley. 

•À D Will

200 Choristers 
600 Horee»1200 People 

800 Dancers

We will sell without reserve a valuable 
oon&igument -of

nre requested to imet at 
at 2.30; players-'.-HeSteryi Graham, McCon
nell, Jacobs, Bentley, Stevens, Thnwvnnd. I 
Thomas. Kuss^ll, King Cotton, Hendricks.,

The Corn walla of the city Junior leigv;| 
will play the E U N O S to-day 
o'clock on the west side of the Lion 
Flats.

Hie Toronto Juvenile League game be
tween th- Maple Leafs and the Broad-, 
ways, hns be?n postponed on account oi | 
wet grounds, and the players nnd follow-j 
era of the Maple Leafs are request'd to 
turn out to root for the Wellingt ns ill | 
their game with the Royal Oaks on the 
Garrison Commons.

The College St. Baptist Church B. C. 
will pick their team from the following 
plavers, for the game with k/ssln'rton-iive. 
B. *R. C. on the latter’s grounds: Jon'S. 
Hewitt, Hardy. Ruck. G. Franks, H. 
Franks. Rnmsden* Howell. Copper, Me- 
Auliffc. Purcel. Vaughan and Veny will he 
the battery.

St. Mnrv's intermediate team plnv 
Mutuals this afternoon at 3 o’clock on 
the former's grounds. The Saints "* 
pick their team from th° following play- 

Huck. Cain, Smith. Murphy, Barry, 
Ènglert. Sullivan. Jno. O'Halloran, Dro- 
han, Jos. O'Halloran.

At Ingersoll. Ingersoll turned the tarn, s 
on St. Thomas yesterday in a Western 
Baseball League match by a score o£ u 
to 10.

This afternoon on 
grounds commencing at 
Central Y. M. C. A. Intermediate team will 
meet the Alps In nn Intev-Assnelntinn 
League game. The Central team will be 
chosen from tho following C. Biw'O'i L 
Bvvdon, Morrlee, Pope. Fuller, McVi Hban i».
Maysey. Stanley. stnJniu'i.t-ïtrii* ' 
Brinsmud. Hepton and Kijkpjtriek.

, „■ Monarch A. C. of th" Jtmlcr Inter- 
AsKoelntlon League will pto «if 
inir nlovers in todays game with t' A,bnm /nt the corner »( Ltntoen^
Dnndns-atreeU ^Cr« eÿ, ^r|R^v ^h,so„1
P.^Neli, Taylar, It. Driscoll ar.d McP.er-

wlll plnv the Monarch A. 
lattor's grounds, comer 

nnd Dnndns-street. The 
following [Inters to 

at 2 In: 
Wallace. Tnv-

. nu . iiftr will be on sale during engagement at the Bell Plano 
AUVAItva Warerooma. 146 Yonge Street, where Admission or

Ticket»may be secured at same price ohargedReserved 
on Show G—Quarter cut English Oak Side- 

bo ird, with 3 drawers, 2
boards and large wine drawer. 
This is also an exclusive design 
to bo seen only here. Regular

pi ice $80 ; marked 
down special..............

TICKETSRegistered Hackneys.cup-

IFull descriptions will appear In next 
Saturday s Issue of this paper nnd cata
logues will be ready for distribution in a 
few days.

Also on the same date, by In
structions from

AMUSEMENTS.MUNRO PARKj

PRINCESS

VAN STUDDIF0RD
BED FEATHER

MATINEE
TO-DAY67.5037-50 GRACH

To-day at 3.16 and 8.16 p m.Mr. Jas. McMillan, SeltonThe team which will represent St. Mich
ael's College day scholars in their game 
with the Broadway Tabernacle's M.Y.M.A. 
team will be picked from the following: 
Downey, Burke, Costello, O'Leary (cap
tain), Boyle, O'Hcarn. Cogswell, Cunning
ham, Cassidy, Howorth and O'Connor.

Osslngton-avenue Baptist B.B.C. plav Col
lege Baptist B.B.C. at the corner of Hal- 
lain and Westmoreland this afternoon nnd 
will pick their team from the following- 
Turnbull, Thwnlts, W. Adams, E. Adams, 
Brooks. J. Humphrey, Bloxham, F. Auohln- era: 
clans, N. Adams, G. Humphrey and Grady.

The Wesley Church team will piny the 
Westmoreland team to-day at Dovercourt 
Park. The team will be picked from the 
following: Lcvnck (captain), Scott, Pvke, 
Donavan, Glass. Bonnfck, "Morris. Frost, 
Arehlson, Clayson, J. Henry. Altkens, G. 
Henry. Wesley players meet at Dovercourt 
and Dewson not later than 2.30.

—Quarter Cub Oak Sideboard, with 
oval glass handsomely carved, 
very complete in every respect. 
Regular price $82; marked down 
special to

—Quarter cut English Oak Sideboard 
with double swell front, 3 drawers 
and one cupboard and 2 wine 
drawers. This is an exclusive de
sign to be seen nowhere else. Re
gular price Ç80, marked 
down to..............................

A BIGGER SHOW
A BETTER SHOW

a special consignment of High class 
Pairs, Single High Steppers, .Saddle 
Horses and Fast Roadsters, Including 
MATCHED PAIR ROADSTERS.

Full particulars will appear in next Sat
urday's issue of this paper. Catalogues on 
application. A large number of other 
horses, Including several carloads of all 
Classes, will also be sold, on the above 
date.

By Instructions from

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTIC67-5065 00 Than ever—you must see it Look 

out tor » MAT. ICvenlngs 
EVERT “a^’60*

10a 15e and tie
THE GRBATK8T 

EMOTIONAL 
I'LAT OF 
THE DAY

MAT. THE FAMOUS 
CHARACTER 

ACTOR

the SKI.
In serving tables, dining tables, dining chairs 
and all other furniture for the dining-room 
special prices prevail for the coming week. In 
Mahogany we have something very select in 
dining-room furniture, noticeably pieces in 
Colonial and Sheraton style. Whether a resi
dent of Toronto or beyond its borders, it is a 
mistake to furnish the home without knowing 
our goods.

DAVAT 2BIGGER BILLAt-
Sr

NEIL BURQESS
—IN THE—

The fo 
eupplemr 
Admitted 
arts:

* Greek- 
Latin— 

ham.
Engllst 

Vldson. 
Germm 
French 
Aetrom 
Canadl 

Miss D 
Econot 

Gilbert. 
Hlstor-

worth.
W Q

/ eupplemt 
the thirl 

F. C. i 
eupplemt 
of the s 

C B I

NEXT WEEK137** —
Cup for Oakville Clubs.

Charles F. Raymond of OakviMe Is giving 
a nip for competition among the. baseball 
clubs of Halton County.

fc>t. Michael's College plays at Oakville 
today.

Messrs. Graham Bros COUNTYSale of course ?ertts beglna tomorrow 
(Saturday) at Nordheimers’, four perform
ances, best seats $5.00. Sale of single 
seats begins Monday. Reserved seats $l.5U, 
$1.00. Admission 60c.

BEN GREETS psattdshEÂharSm"

FAIRCLAREMONT, we will sell with
out reserve on THURSDAY, JUNIJ 23RD-, 
00 Imported Registered Clydesdale Fillies.

These royally /bred fillies have been 
selected personally by one of the nl-.ivo 
jell known firm from the best Clydesdale 
1-ieedlng establishments In Scotland and 
great (redit Is due Messrs. Graham Bro
thers for their enterprise In thus makl tg It 
possible for breeders In this country to 
obtain females of Ihe best prize winning 
blood In the world, being by such well- 
known sires as "Baron's Pride," "King of 
the Roses," "Prince Thomas, ' "L'p to 
lime, etc. The fillllcs nre one, two nnd 
three-year-olds. The two nnd thrceyear- 
ol'ls hating been served by the very test 
sires before leaving Scotland. Further par- 
tlealurs tvlii appear later, and cata'oguca 
v 111 be published hi a few days.

WALTER HARLAND 
Auctioneer and Proprietor 

tory," Toronto.

EAST LYINNE--------  NEXT WEEK ---------
Are You a Mason 7the Victoria College 

3 o'clock, th1
---------NEXT WEEK---------
The Two Orphans.

Amateur Baseball.
program for this afternoon at Sun- 
Park is quite an attractive

COIl-

Tbe 
light
one nnd should result lu two cliver 
tests.

The following players of the Annette A. 
j C. of the City Juvenile League nre rcqttest- 

The games are as follows: 2 o'clock, | pd to be on hand at 2.30 to-day. for their 
Wellesleys v. Strnthdonas; batteries, Greer - tongue game with the Hamburg»: Griffiths 
and Torrance. Howard and Graham; 4 : Slney. Thompson, Yates, Warr, E. McEvoy, 
o'clock, Royal Canadians v. St. Clements; Haines, J. McEvoy, D. Stewart, P. 
batteries, Taylor and O'Brien, Scott and 81)11 and D. Williams.

The Mutuals ploy the St Mary's a league scheduled for to-day are as follows: Maple 
game at tile corner of McDonell-squnre and Leafs v. Victors, umpire B Johnson- hide 
Bathurst-,treet They will pick their line- pendents v. yueen CItys, nmp 1-e Grorge 
up from the following players: Cornell, Forster 1 1
Sage, Barehard. Dolan, Avlson, McDowell, ... T .
P. Barry, S. Kidd, H. Harding, L. Cowle, k-.ÏÏLZ P. vill" °r,B B C' wl" mePt thp 
Biffin, Kennedy. The Mutuals are request- V "W',nn1, r£7!,p,s,f the following
ed to meet at the corner of Mutual and * a,Pls t° hp on hand. Stickles.Rlllinehurst, 
Queen at 2 o'clock. C°nrhic. Brash. Hewitt, Rutledge,

The Dunlop Tire baseball team will play „,'JPS' Donahue. Paddon, Woods. Dew, 
H. S. Williams' team at Island Park to- ' the corner ot BIonr a"rl Palmerston,
day, at 1 p.m. Manager Ben Woods re- The junior Baraoas will ploy their ball
quests the following players to be on hand Kamo with the Domes, on the latter's fila
nt 3.30: B. Woods, W. Curtis, F. O’Brien, U-'onfi. at the corner of Dupont and-Iluron- 
E. Cullerton, H. Scroggie, J. Bailey, J. streets. All Baracas players arc requested 
Monaghan, B. Gowcrî-F. MeBrien, T. At- to 1,(1 the. club rooms at 2 p.m.
kins. K. Giles, R. Greer, W. Ryckmau, J. The Diamond B.B.C. of the Cl tv Amn-
Coffee, Yule, Jack Kelly, A. Whetherby. tour League will plnv the Night Owls at 
Woods and Whitmore will be In the points i Stanley Bark to-day. nt 2 p.m. The follow- 
for the Dun lops. Inc: players will represent the DlnmnmJs-

The Nationals will play the Shamrocks Wilkes. Mitehell. SurpIK lùitehlnson Stew 
•n exhibition game this afternoon nt 2 art. Walker. Stnyne, Maekerrnl. 
o'clock, at the Don Flats, by the Gerrnrd- 
Btreet bridge. The following members are 
requested to be on hand not later than 1.45 
p.m.: Stevenson, Debarge. Morin, Macdon
ald, Herbert (captain). Faulkner, Dillon,
Milligan, Sheridan and Hughes.

The fast Varsity team '.>ega-i their an
imal tour vesterday. The team is probably 
me of the best that have represented Var
sity for some time. Manager McLamrhlin 
has done well In choosing his players. Capt.
Ralph Williams 1* playing a splendid game 
at. the initial hag and under his enrcf.il 
direction th*1 team should .vin the majority 
of the fnnt^Fts. The other players are:
Tripp, W/THon, Biggs, Balfour. Itob»rt.
Ross and De Lory. Organ, Scott and 
Reid will do the pitching. The firs: gnino 
was played yesterday <n Lindsay and won 
by the seore of 3—2.

The team meets the Peterboro nine this 
afternoon.

The Inter-Assoelntlon Baseball League 
Is proving very successful, and there are 
11 closely contested. Interesting gomes every 
Saturday. The chibs In the different 
tlons are strengthening, and the result is 
close and exciting matches. A noticeable 
feature of the matches in this league Is

and Nellie Doner. Alf. Grant, Brothers Damm, 
8weet°US Mcrn11, Thc Kinetograph, Ohas. R.

PASTORALS ...

Under the auspices of Toronto University 
—In the P.csldenee Garden. 

Thursday aft.. June 9—“As Yon Like It.” 
Thursday and Frldnv evenings, June 9 

and 10—“Midsummer Night's Dream. ’ 
Saturday nftcrncon, June 11-“Twelf.h 

Night.”
Saturday evening, June 11—“Much Ado 

About Nothing.”

John Kay, Son G Go., Limited
36-38 King-st West, Toronto, Canada.

Clay-

SHEA'S MONDAY,
June 6, 8.15 R. M.

GRAND REVIVAL OF OLD-TIME BLACK
FACED MINSTRELSY BY

t

The Alhnnys 
C. tojjay on the
of Lynd-ovrnue 
Albany.» requo»t the 
moot at Bloor 
Morton,

SMITH,
"Tho licposl-

I
THE LITERARY CLUBFOR SALEnnd Major streets

„ ^^orT'pa^om’hoxboro, Garner.
Chorus of 50 voices—12 end. men—includ

ing Eddie Plggot and Vie Lewis, late Al. 
G. PJeld & Co. Prices—25c, 60c, 75c. Re
served scat plan is now open at Shea's.

i B the vow was momentary. But an intrepid 
journalist has just returned from an ex
pedition which had for its object the find
ing of the wild man “at home.”

There were deep ditches to negotiate, 
tangled brushwood to burst thru and 
l arbed wlre fences seemed to grow like 
tiers. At last a high gate, locked, chain
ed and covered with barbed wire was 
reached. A thick hedge beside It stood 
twenty feet high.

A voice from behind the hedge demanded 
tile Intruder's business, hut the

350 shares of the common stock of thc 
Carter-Crume Company, Limited.

50 shares of the common stock of the Na
tional Portland Cement Company.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limited, 
Liquidators Atlas Loan Company.

Maitland and McKay- pr,«idcnfs
, T"CS\ iTn to , ro»» fov the Line with

n1heBC^Xr7henDoT%a.i»ri>ar|C 

n'V have hern prernr,n- fn: jh'»
hat» tM»’h»ea-on :£ van 

to meet
't h nî""r;rrrvAvl«onMsi:.'M cÆ
FC? MeI™0Dn. Gordon, Frank.

1,

i

I
625 Matines 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK

HIGH & BARTON'Sread In my morning paper yesterday 
that J. Redmond said, in the course of 
Monday's proceedings In the house of 
commons, that ‘it is an historical fact 
that the appellation Roman Catholic 
has always been regarded as offensive 
by the Catholic Church In I*#and.’ 
Such Is not the case. I had the plea
sure of being acquainted In Dublin

ÎROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.Ateliesou.
Mitehell, Nicholson, Alberts, Nevlns and 
Pumph.v. All players are requested to 
meet nt the Jersey Hotel, corner King aivl 
Niagara, nt 1.30.

The I.nkevlews II. B B C. will pfek their 
team from the following players for their 
game with the North Torontos this if- 
tevnoon: Harris. Sutin, Wntlene. Graham. 
Nichols. All plnvyrs are requested to meet 
nt the corner of -Carlton and Parllament- 
streefs, at 2 p.m.

The following named players will repre
sent the Shamrock B.B.C. in their game 
with the National B-B C.. on the Don Fini.; 
today at 2 p.m.: O’Neil. Cassidy. Dalv, 
Dean. HalHnen. Dillon. Somers, O'Connor. 
Kavanagh. Johnston. Pennyleglon. Players 
are requested to he at the corner of Queen 
find Power-streets not later than 1.30 n.m

The Etonians defeated the White Ktors 
bv fhP score of 10 to 14 Bafterv for t'm 
winning team: !.. I on-r nn 1 W. Clapp.

The Maple leafs will plav th#» f'nnltnD 
oo the Vnp’e leaves* ground fit 3.30. All 
the Map!*' Loaves' players are requostrd 
to he on hand.

Tho feHoivln" Hnyer* will rppr^epn* t>>„ 
^t. Johns In fhp| r ^toph-
on«- London. Fnencpr. p PnlW. Tien y
ford. "WBenn. Pen-on enpf- p Dnllp'r. 
Parks. Ttvmney. Jardine Players meet 
at 2 o'elook In Victoria Park.

.. , owner of
the \oice was not the wild man, but his 
brother, who hnpartei the disappointing 
information that the modern Tiuion 
not “at home.”

The enclosure
was V10 0 4

was the strangest plact- 
linnglnahlc anti perhaps nn acre In extent 
A deep diteli snrroumled It, tic earth being 
'■nuked up »n as to form a barricade and 
on top of this was a hedge. The ditch 
Haiti Ihc brother, war. dug out by til" re' 
cluse, who only worked during the nl-ht 

Nervousness, not love, was said by the 
brother to be the reason for Ills seclusion

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO %Don’t Wash. Egg».

To the present time there appears to 
system of cleansing the 
which have become soil-

SPRING MEETING Dr.have been no 
shells of eggs 
ed or discolored devised by farmers or 
thei rtidy helpmates that does not im- 
pair the quality of the edible portion 
of the egg. writes an egg exJ>”t' 
practice of washing the shell Is in 
considerable favor with producers and 
Shippers, because when eggs reach re
ceivers at the whfr'esale markets those 

('/■colored shells from 
classed technically as

with a County Wexford gentleman of 
the name of 'Redmond,' who was a 
loyal Roman Catholic and a Freema
son. And, he never objected to the 
name. Moreover, I knew a Roman 
Catholic gentleman, Mr. Cronin, of the 
Park. Killarney, who drank every day 
at dinner the toast of ‘the glorious, 
pious and immortal memory of the 
great and good King William Ill.' 
When his friends found fault with him 
for doing so, he replied, ‘I do It be
cause we never knew what civil and 
religious liberty was till the reign of 
William III.’ I call myself a Catholic. 
We, Protestants, pray for the Holy 
Catholic Church. The German Luther-

The Ab
yssinian Church Is an African Catho
lic Church. In tact, Catholic (univer
sal) Is synonymous with Christian. 
Augustine's definition, 'quod semper, 
quod ublque, quod ah omnibus,’ will 
not hold water."

May 21st to June 4th
Racing and Steeplechasing.

At least si\races each day. 
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission $1.00. Paddock 50c extra.
Races will begin at 2.30 o'clock each day.

WM. HENDRIE, W. P. FRASER.
President. Sec'y-T reas

GOD SAVE THE KING.

MetCONSIDERED BIG FIRE POINTS. c
Special Meeting of Insurance Men re 

Reports in Preparation.

A special meeting of the Insurance 
adjustment committee was held yester
day afternoon for the purpose of dis
cussing points in connection with the 
report on the fire, already begun by 
Secretary Garrow. It was the first 
afternoon session held for several 
weeks.

The total loss reported on Is now 37.- 
928,736.66: Insurance, 36,483,173.62.

The seven new claims of yesterday 
amounted to 3415,957.84, with Insurance 
of $329,449.

The two great contributions to this 
huge total were the Warwick Bros. & 
Rutter and Copp Clark claims.

Both firms declined to make public 
the figures involved In the case. So 
far as can be ascertained the losses 
were about 3190,000 and 3175,000, re
spectively.

«3,HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUBwhich possess 
any cause are 
"dirty" and bring a reduced price, too 
the contents of the shells may be per-

K be
Medical 
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SPRING MEETING 
June 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th and llth

i

*ign

Drunkenness 
Cured 
Secretly

PLAT RACING de STBBPLBCHASING
FIRST RACE J P.M. EACH DAY.

Special train direct to track gates leave» Union 
Depot at 1.30 p.m. each day and returns immediately 
after the last race.

Reduced fares by all railroad..
Admission 81.00.

MAJOR WM. HENDRIE, President.
W. M. CLENDEN1NG, Sec'y-Trem.

t
are almost Invariably unsatisfactory, 
and complaints and reclamation follow 
to the annoyance loss and injury ot 
the dealers.

fectly fresh and otherwise desirable. 
It is therefore, natural that the pro
ducers should endeavor by cleansing 
to improve the appearance of the shells 
and. as they believe, thereby remove 
the feature which disqualifies them in 
the matter of price. Unfortunately, 

character of egg shells per- 
effects from external 
them to be transmitted

are German Catholics.ans

TxVo •rnm-'s nr#» in th*» Don Valiev 
Lonffi’o for Saturday thnt #'nrhf to b'* 
xorv fittrnetlro. At Ao>Wk th#1 AreMe» 
fir-wl Marlboro* #*ome trsc-cthAr. s"d nt 4 
o'f'lorV tl'P ffifioti flr«d T, C ,R. T’. r'l-'Fh. 

j Tlsri pin b» nr<> «■pfMnrr do$vo to xv-'r*c T'd
I Tho nia vers

-n#b opoth^r 
1»zx ovnep‘p'1

'Thf* P. «3. F’llbmi *- Sf'r.q fri. T.td. 
$rH| nln— fh-1 Dnnîon T*f > •** C'1P*r'>
Tslnnd "#>p**nnon C-mo nolj-fl -if |

m follote-’n^ *e M'l 111" TY1'* 11 Tin.—it ;
,T f!1n«1rnn-' f* • fi Vlneon r>. • 1>. 71 YVU.
11"rn e If

v|
i WILD MEN IN TIIE WOODS.

6®
London, May 31. —Alone in a plantation 

nt Great Canfield, Essex, lives a ‘wild 
mail" In the prime of life.

Thirteen yours ago In* loved a woman, 
but she jilted him, and vowing never to 
look
plunged into the
anti eigh for. the fore he had lost.

The people of the distra
in whispers as they wou.u 
love story is the lumunve of tho country-
“During the thirteen years of his "exUs"
i.nlr iwo men besides his brother haxe 
caught , glimpse ot hi. f.ce, and then

"•"ek wl’l Fee *oni'* ,inrtrovent,‘pt 
nr-1 «Do getting »fi»d *o 
nml better team plnv ran

the porous 
mils Injurious
to their1 contents, and that works equal 

In value from Impaired 
are examined

j , 'vts tha1 °°< or know a friend that is afflict
ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable 
ÎS“Î|“ ?n 'h«e deplorable diseases. The sam
ple bo tie will be sent hy mail prepaid to yonr 
nearest Post-office address. Leibig’s Fit Cure 
brings permanent relief andcure. When wriiinu
aUdreu* to'5 tnd 6‘ve ,llme> “S6 an<l full

. „ THE L.EIB3G CO.,
179 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.

Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
rocredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria kemedy Co., 
23 Jordan 6t., Toronto» 
Canada.

TOO SENT TO CANADA.
Unitarian Church,

Aasodnterl Press CalileJ(Cmindlnn
London, June 4.—The Salvation Army 

has sent 700 to Canada since March.
upon a female » fare again, be 

woods to .‘lye—toorooddeterioration 
quaüity- 
under an 
most cases.
which condemns them as

thrown away, making com
plete loss. Some, however, pass that 
examination and are sold to retailers 
and they hy them to consumers. They

V Jnrvlfi-street, above Wllton-avenue. Sun
day morning service at eleven o'clock. 
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. J. T. Sun
derland, M. A., subject: “Penalties and 
Rewards." A cordial invitation extended 
to all. Seats free. No evening service.

Unitarian literature may be bad free 
on application to Mrs. ThompsoB, 303 
Jarvls-etrcet.

When they 
electric lamp they presenu. in 

the cloudy appearance 
stale, and

ISA speak him 
a wraith; Uls U»e of Term ^Catholic.**

Anent the use of the term “Catho
lic.’’ which T/as dealt with in these 
columns recently, a correspondent 
writes to The Pall Mall Gazette: “I

11> • JT °b • C MVXCWfer.
v *>1n • T>. J Gonfiv. 1 ?.! TT

ri'-tnn nf • C!~ o -*
Th" T v* T> C n-Ul prqor

ihp T*nrfi,‘fi<! n#fGwnA/>n ct 3.3a oVlo”1’
nn f,nmnr nnprv't
nnd Tinron-■ streets. All nlevcrs are r#-

V

St. Lawrence Hall $Ssu
Bates $2.60 per day in Mooire» I

Cured her husband.
Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug 

Store, 100 Yonge-street.

they are ent;

v -. .-f ■>
ii.Si

, .
m

•mS- *4
iy.

' '

A Good Day’s Sport
Is what you can bank on havingMf you are 
equipped with a Fishing Tackle outfit 
selected from our splendid stock.
All the newest and most successful ideas in 
bait, lines, reels, rods, elc., at lowest prices, 
which our extensive buying makes possible.

It is worth your while to call on us.

The Russill Hardware Company,
1 26 East King Street.
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ts

Fasure

; A UCTION SALE OF FBBBHOLD 
j£\. Properties on Queen-street Best, voxweli avenue and Ourson-etreet by 
O. J. Townsend * Company.More sickness is now cured by Liquozone 

than by all medicines combined. Won’t you 
let us buy you a 50c. bottle to try?

ORTOAOH SALE OF RBSIDBE- 
jjJL tlal Property In Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale at public 
auction at No. 68 King-street east, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auction
eers, on Wednesday. 15th of June. 1004, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing valuable property:

That part of lot No. 16 on the west side 
of Murgueretta-street, ns shown on plan 
filed in the registry office fdr the west
ern division of the City of Toronto, as 
No. 888, more pnrticuarly described ns fol
lows: Commencing at the northeast angle 
of said lot 16: thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of Margueretta-street 
38 = feet more 
it will

“ Adams sells It for less * ’
Under instructions from the Toronto 

General Trusts Corporation, administrator 
of the estate of Henry Cnllendar, de
ceased, C. J. Townsend ft Co. will offer for 
sale by nubile auction AT THEIR AUC
TION ROOMS, 68 EAST KING-STREET, 
Toronto.

SATURDAY, THE4HTH OF .TTJNE, 
l&g- «t thf* hour of TWELVE O’CLOCK 
NOON, that valuable freehold property 
■■own Nos. 1200. 1211, 1213 and 1215 
EAST QUEEN-STREET, TORONTO, with 
commodious brick dwelling house, stables 
and other outbuildings, formerly used ns 

, , . hotel premise*. and having a frontage of 38
or less, to a point where feet by 480 feet In depth, and 88 feet front-

be intcsècted by the production age by 88 feet In depth; also at the same
easterly of the centre line of the par- time and place th° said corporation wlil 
titlon wall between the house on the offer for sale by public auction n lot on the 
lands hereby conveyed and the house on jwt rid* of Curzon-street, 41 feet 3 inches r 
the lands to the south thereof; thence by 253 feet, being part of lot ll. in the
westerly thru the centre line of the concession from the hay of the Town-
said partition wall and the production» JJV of .*ôrk, commencing at a point on 
thereof easterly and westerly parallel .to of Ctirzon street, distant
the northerly limit of,sold lot 16, 128 feet, northerly from the north limit of Qneen- 
more or less, to the easterly limit of a JLJ iîL/f6! n î?,chee*L **jence /oail1 74 
lane 10 feet wide; thence northerly along t hundred* n fen!x!
the easterly limit of aald lane, 18 feet more g" to a ffnrr ih ^^.^n^ioT”?! 
or less, to the northwesterly angle of sailtl ! west foil owl mr * th® de£ne£
lot 16; thence easterly along the northerly <41 3 jnrj* m th^nnntro^f^tho^nnr.
“Jf/ ?®lfl ,0* M. « fect more or ,es*' cel of land conveyed by one Alsey Thomas 

he*s.l>,arî . . , fox to the said parties; thence north 74
On these lands there to said to be erect- degrees east, parallel with paid, fence 258 

ed a semi-detached brick fronted dwelling feet to the said west limit of CifTzon-street; 
two storeys high, with, cellar and attic, thence southerly 16 degrees east along the 
containing six rooms, known as street said west side of Cnrzon-street 41 feet 3 
number 302 Mnrgnerettn-street. Inches to the place of beginning.

For further particulars, terms and eon- Also 0 lot on the west side of 
rlitions of sale, apply to Messrs. Cassels «venue, being composed of lot No. nine- 
ft Blandish, 15 Tcronto-strcet, Solicitors for In, the Township of York, and the
the vendors. southerly 15 feet of lot No. 20 on the west

Dated the 28th day of May, A. D. 1004. ^d^lL^Na ^^vînT^'^onU^^n

TN THB 8URROG4ATH COURT OF THB deptVoMSrfeeL* tache?* 67 * anltorin
Break25ir^«'»0rHi r® Bstate of DaTld TERMS OF SALE
Brealtenridge Read. The above properties will be sold sub.

Notice Is hereby given that all persona J0 « reserve bid. 10 per cent, of the 
having claims against the estate of David Purchase money to be paid at the time of 
Breakenrldge Read, of Toronto, barrister- 1 balance In fifteen days thereafter
at-lnw, who died on or about the 11th ! ln Cfl8b» required .a reasonable amount 
day of Mar, 1904, are required to S'ml of tbp P»rchnse money can remain on 
to the Union Trust Co., Limited, Temple mortgage at current rate of Interest 
BplRHog, Toronto, administrators, with the a,_;pr _n
will annexed on or before the 2nd dav of **E?JkRAL TRUSTS
July, 1004. full particulars of their claims CORPORATION,
duly verified, and a statement of The xfr>WTTT wry t pvvnv c, irnnno ; ;securities (If any) h-'ld by them. McWHINNEY, l^NNOX ft ^^,9??®*

>nd notice Is given that after the said Home Lire Rvildlng.
2nd day of July. 1004, th* said administra- — iaAs Solicitors herein,
tors will proceed to distribute the a«s'ta Mny iycH 663
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall have 
notice, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the said date.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of June.
11)04.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited,

Temple Building, Toronto,
Administrators of the said estate.

ff 6666

OFFICE
FITTINGS

Editor Macdonald Opposes Attention 
to Queen's at the Expense of 

Toronto University.
B
® ****** Dyspepsiathe virtues of 1250 cubic inches of the 

gas Into one cubic inch of liquid. The 
gas is derived ln large part from the 
best oxygen producers. The process of 
making takes 14 days. The result Is a 
wonderful product, stable and concen
trated, holding all the virtues of the 
gas. It goes into the blood to go wher
ever the blood goes. No germ can es
cape it and none can resist it. The re
sults are inevitable.

But Liquozone Is more than a germi
cide. Oxygen Is Nature’s greatest 
tonic, and Liquozone Is a vitalizer 
with which no known product can 
compare.
cause of a germ trouble, but it quickly 
repairs all the damage which the germs 
have done- It gives to every organ 
just the help It needs.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills 
the germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are Inevitable. By destroying 
the cause of the trouble, It Invariably 
ends the disease, and forever.
Asthma Hay Fever—Inflnenxa
Abscess—Anemia Kidney Diseases
BronebIHs Ln Grippe
Blood Poison Leneorrbea
Bright’s Disease Liver Troubles
Bowel Troubles Malaria—Neuralgia
Coughs—Cold* Many Heart Troubles
Consumption Piles—Pneumonia
Colle—Croup Pleurisy—Quinsy
Catarrh—Cnneer Rheumatism
Constipation Skin Disease*
Dysentery—Diarrhea Scrofula—Syphilis. 
Dandruff—Dropsy. Stomach Troubles

Throat Troubles. 
Eezema—Eryilpelaa Tuberculosis 
Feyers—Gall Stones Tumors—'fleers 
Goitre—Gout Vnrleocele
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women's Diseases

More people use Liquozone now thani
use medicine. Yet thousands still use 

troubles—to dodrugs to cure germ 
what drugs can’t do. If you are one of 
them won’t you let us buy a bottle of 
Liquozone and give It to you to tryî

EH St. John, N. B., June S.—(Special.)— 
A large part of the morning’s session 
of the presbytery was taken up with 
the discussion of the need for , In
creased salary for Presbyterian mis
sionaries and ministers In these days 
of highly-increased living expenses* 
The motion from both the western and 
eastern sections to raise the minimum 
stipend from *750 to $800 was dis
cussed at length, a#id with general 
approval, and referred to a committee 
for further consideration.

Dr. Pringle, Yukon, presented for
cibly the claims of Good Samaritan

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflamma
tion-all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the 
results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitalizer, 
accomplishing what no dgugs can do.Desks, Tilters 

Filing Devices
13 **0*1 
<OUD# We Paid $100,000

SOc. Bottle Freefor the American rights to Liquozone. 
because It kills germs ln the body 
without killing the tissues, too. There 
Is nothing else known which will do 
that. Any drug that kills germs is a 
poison, and It cannot be taken Intern
ally. Medicine cannot destroy the 
cause of a germ trouble.

Liquozone Is so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of $1006 
for a disease germ that It cannot kill. 
The reason Is that germs Are vegeta
bles, and Liquozone—like an excess of 
oxygen gas—Is deally to vegetal mat
ter. Liquozone Invariably destroys the 
germs of disease, wherever they are: 
yet to the human body It Is the most 
helpful thing ln the world.

If you need Liquozone, and have 
never tried It, please send us this 
coupon. We will then mail you an 
order on your local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay your drug
gist ourselves for 'll. This Is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone Is, and what It 
can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

Y ADAMS FURNITURE CO. It not only destroys the

AND
SOLOISTS LIMITED-

CITY MAIL SQUAREm
i

Hospital at Dawson, asking for $3000 
yearly. The Dawson government Is to 
grant $12,000 for the same purpose.

Dr. Campbell reported for the min
isters’, widows’ and orphans’ fund 
(Church of Scotland section), and ex
pected this fund will have a surplus 
of $5000. The report of the widows’ 
and orphans’ fund of the synod of the 
Maritime Provinces was submitted by 
Dr. Sedgewlck. The expenditures tor

and Coxwell-

rvels. Priil

Menagerie.

supplemental examination in psychol
ogy of the second year.

Medicine.
1 •

Acts Like C xyften
The following have passed the final 

examination ln medicine:
A H Adams, H J M Adams, R W

J nHerBenn?tt; M ^W^B^kk^G^M Ee,,yefr 7°re ,“°.L28: re,ce‘Pt®’ $9-*
u25.77, leaving a balance of $5224.49.

Dr. Warden presented the report of 
the same fund (western section), which 
showed a balance to their credit of 
$1068.

Hon. Colin H. Campbell, attorney- 
geijeral of Manitoba, reported for the 
church and manse building. In 23 
years of its existence, the fund has 
erected 689 buildings, valued at about 
$731.000. It now has an unimpaired 
capital of $100,000, Interest on which is 
sufficient to carry on the work effl- [ 
ciently. On Feb 29 of this year there 
was a balance of $9304-46.

Encouraging reports were received 
from Halifax Presbyterian College and 
Knox College. The latter was pre
sented by Lieut.-Governor Clark.

The afternoon session was all taken 
up by the report of Queen’s Univer
sity and Its relation to the church.

The report presented by Principal 
Gordon showed an Increase, of 44 stu
dents over last year, and a highly- 
prosperous condition generally. Dr. 
Gordon discussed the causes which had 
led up to the feeling ln certain quar
ters that the college should be severed 
from the church and placed more 
under the reach of the government, 
and was ln favor of It as a non-sec
tarian Institution. He spoke of the 
great value of the college to the 
church, and tho he Insisted that noth
ing should Interfere with the broad
ness of the Institution, he deprecated 
the apparent Indifference of the church 
to Its welfare. He thought that loyal 
graduates and a loving church should 
work together to make the university 
one of the strongest educational fac
tors in the land.

Prof. S. W. Dyde opposed the separa
tion of arts from the theological 
course. He thought the church should 
support the resolutions of the univer
sity council, approving of the ^connec- 
tlon of university and church. Dr. 
Fletcher was strongly of the same 
mind.

Il m HD MEDICINE The value of Liquozone lies ln the 
fact that It does what oxygen does. 
Oxygen Is the nerve food, the blood 
food, the scavenger of the blood. It 
Is the very souace of vitality, the most 
essential element of life. There would 
be no weak nerves, no Impure blood, 
no Inside germs If we could get Into 
the blood an excess of oxygen, 
oxygen la a gas, and unstiible. An ex
cess cannot he held In the blood.

In the making of Liquozone, we get

m Biggs, E E Blnns, J W Brien, H R 
Bright, F J Brodle, H R H Bryam, T 
D Buck, W A Burr, E C Burson, D D 
Campbell, A H W Caulfield, F E 
Chalmers, C W Clark, W B Clarke, 
G W Crosby, W E Crulckshank, F B 
Day, A F Demary, O T Dlnnlck, W 
Dlx_on, J A Duncan, G E Eakins, F S 
Eaton, M H Embree, E G Evans, B 
J Ferguson, W L C Gilbert, J Graham, 
W H Harvey, W B Hendry, T R Hen
ry, A L Hore, P J F Houston, A M 
Kennedy, J F L Killoran, A King- 
horn, N D Kyle, A J Leach, I S LeDrew, 
M H Llmbert, R McCaffrey, R J A Mc- 
Comb, P J McCue, E A McCulloch, 
R J P McCulloch. A H McFadden, P 
McGlbbon, J K McGregor, D C Mc
Kenzie. D F McKinley, J P McKin
non, W E McLellan, J G McLeod, 
M A McQuade, A F Mallory, J JMa- 
theson, P J Morgan. T Mulligan, D C 
Murray, C R Newman. IC D Panton, 
LAC Panton, W Reid, W G Reive, 
A Ross, E Scarlett, A E Schultz, F H 
Scott, F J Sheahon, G M Shaw, G E 
Smith, R G Snyder, J B Stallwood, 
F N Stephens, A E Stewart, A B Sut
ton, W F Thorn, A D Unsworth, K TI 
Van Norman, F S Vrooman, S B 
Walker, T A Witterson, F E Watts, 
J W Wlgham, W A Wilson, W W 
Wright.

There Are 136 New B.A,'s and 93 
Young Doctors—Other Results 

Out Next Week.)WS But

Any physician or hospital not yet using Liquozone 
will be gladly supplied for a test.

AUCTION SALES. *****>The senate of the university met 
last night fcnd received the report from 
the examiners in various faculties, but 
the~only results announced this morning 
are those of the graduating classes In 
arts and medicine. The results ln the 
tother years- fare being prepared as 
rapidly as possible and will be an
nounced early next week. In arts there 
are 136 graduates and 93 young doctors

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
In putting the church ln good working 
condition. Rev. N. S. Lennon, B.A., 

elected conference secretary, re-
Suckiing&Uo

Special 
Clothing Sale

SALE OF THE

C.J. TOWNSEND Wyld-Darling Co.’s 
EXECUTORS’ SALE On Wednesday, June 8th

the
AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

Under and by virtue of the poiws con
tained ln the will of John Wcbsor, late 
of the Village of Unlonvtlle, ln thik-Gonnty 
of York, gentleman, deceased, which will 
he produced at the time of sale, there will- 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
Jubn Prentice, Auctioneer, on the nr» 
mises, the Queen's Hotel, Unloovllle, 
Ihursday, Jnne ltith, 1904, at the hour of 
5 o'clock ln the afternoon, the following 
valuable hotel property a» a going con
cern. Including the hotel, hotel building», 
shade and stables erected thereon, stock of 
liquors and cigars, the Victoria Hall and 
furniture connected therewith, all the 
finie, goods, chattels and contenta of the 
hotel en bloc.

The Queen's Hotel Is one of the oldest

4 a-.1 was
celvlng 160 votes.

The Methodist conference passed a 
unanimous resolution favoring church 
union and denouncing the action of 
Alma College, St. Thomas, for accept- 

civlc bonus.

I
t

PEÀ* 248ing a j^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

statute, to creditors and nil other persons 
having claims against the estate of Joseph 
Duggan, late of the Township of York,

deceased, 
the 9Mi

day of May, 1604, intestate, to send 
by post prepaid, or to deliver, on or be
fore the 30th day of June, 1004, to John 
Joseph Dixon, the administrator of the 
estate of said deceased, at his office, 
20-34 Canada Life Building, 42 King-street 
West, Toronto, their names, addresses and 
occupations, with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities 
if any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after thé said 30th day of June. 1904, the 
sold administrator will proceed to dis
tribute thé assets of the estate of the said 
deceased among the parties entitleid there
to. having regard only to such claims of 
which he shall have received notice, and 
that the administrator will not be liable 
or responsible for the assets of said estate, 
or any part thereof to any persons or per
son of whose claims or claim notice shall 
not have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 1st day of Jane, 1004.
J. J. DIXON, 
Administrator.

Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery, 
Solicitors for Estate.

wxv have received their final diplomas in 
medicine. HAMILTON CONFERENCE.

AUCTION SALES.Bachelor of Arts.
The following have completed the ex

aminations for the degree of bachelor 
of arts: Miss M W Allan, Miss M E Al
len, Miss J T Anderson, W H Andesws,
R Baird, H N Baker, G W Ballard, Miss 
S N Baxter, C W Bishop, A H Booth,
G K Bradshaw, Miss E E Brown, H W 
Brownlee, G P Bryce, J W Cantelon,
F S Carr, D R Clare E E Cleaver. L C Snpplementols In Medicine.
C?lempaton, Mlss E V*Da5£ H F Th? following are required to pass 
Dawes, E C Dickson, Miss J G Dick- supplemental examinations before 
eon, D Dix, Miss K M Duncan, S Dush- coJ^p'f ng î£e efl"al examination, 
man, S W Eakins, L A Eedy. G H Medlcine-W S Ford, F E Fyle, M 
Elliott, A J Elson, J W Emery, I S Gal,Wraith. H Jones, R VanSlckle 
Fairty, T A Fawcett, Miss A L O Fife, _c'jni5al med|elne—W H Carveth, F 
C L Fisher, R S Fleming, A F McEwen J H Todd, A C Woods
Foulds, Miss E Gibson, W A Surgery—A A Jackson, J W Lord.
Gifford, L Gilchrist, T L Goldie, Clinical surgery—W L C Gilbert, A
Miss H A Grange, D R Gray, W C C Woods.
Grelg, R B Grobb, S P Grose h, A P Surgical anatomy—F E Fyle, M 
Gundry, W T Hamilton, F W Hardy, Galbraith, A A Jackson, H Jones, F F 
F W K Harris, W N Harrison, Miss A McEwen. R D Nasmyth, L G Stewart.
M Hlndson, A B Hogg, J D Hull, W G J H Todd.
James, W C Jacques, Miss M L A Jef- Pathology—H L Burrlg, M Gal-
frey, C J P Jolliffe, Miss A I Kerr. W bralth.
H King, Miss H M Latter, Miss A M Obstetrics—W H Carveth, W S Ford,
Lemon, Miss LEV Lloyd, S J Lloyd, F E Fyle, H Jones, J H Todd, R Van- 

• F H Lowlsh, A B McAllister, Miss A Sickte.
H McClive, Miss I R McCurdy, Miss M ‘Therapeutics—W H Carveth, W S
M C McCutcheon, W G McElhaney, J B Ford. J W Bord.
McFarlane, Miss M L McGarry. M J Medical Jurisprudence—H Jones.
McGarvln. D C MacGregor, G W Mc- Hygiene—A A Jackson, R D Na-
Kee, Miss C B McKinley, Miss C F smyth.
McLaughlin, E A McIntyre. T B Mr- Mental diseases—W S Ford, F E
Questen. W A MacTaggart, D H Mar- Fyle M Galbraith. J H Todd.
•hall. Miss M L Menten, E A Miller, j A Kane wlu reCeive the degree
J XV Miller,, P J Montague, H C Moore, on passjng first year physics, and G touch to any extent^.
J M Moore, S E Moore Miss C W Mor- w Taylor- „n passing in second year other discussion, pro and con, was
HQ GLenrDy, TeD Park, J G ^ker! chemlstry;____________________ ÏZJÏÏS. canT'" ^ ^ ad"

M.=s GUpeie"oneasrSH' P-ku^M^ W. H. TIPPET IS PRESIDENT. thIen unpverslty’matter’’overrun Vo7-
LC,vl0tTnZB\Aad J — _ p„ .e day. The eessloTwM Ukcn up wUh
“VC J A £ra“ J l Sncc*‘ed* Latc J- C- COP"- G- Prlce the reports of foreign missions. The
Smith, A C Snlvely, W H Spenw. Miss 0,1 the Executive. various fields showed good returns,
T m o.p.vari Mis» ri h a streieht w ---------- . Bave Korea, where the work was at
H Tackaberry." Miss M E Tate. P Tay- The business at the regular meeting a standstill during the war, and mis- rnterhoro. June 3.-fSnecl„l.)-The third 
lor XV R Taylor Miss N M Thomson. 1 of the St. George's Society last nlgnt sionaries were under the protection of session of the liny of Qnin-e C nf-renee 
Miss E C Tuckett, W H Vance, WJK consisted of a letter of condolence to the British minister. Financially, the openerl here this morning. Thru th- tram.
Vanston. D A XValker. E W XVallacc. XV the relatives of their late president. J. I report was vë?y encouraging, thanks f" 'of two members to othe- <™ferennes.
A XVallis, C F Ward. H S Warren, Miss c. Copp. and in filling the vacancy to the energy of Dr Grant, who had nrnd N. A MmfnrmM wereVnobiW 
F E Watts. Miss E A Weekcs. T M caused Tiy his death. raised $13,53» during his year of fur- fo thp c,nernl ooufemnoe. Several -W
XVeslev. J H White, Miss M F Wilkie, xv H. Tippet, formerly first vice- lough, and completely wiped out the m'ttrrs wer- nnpelnt-d and a number of
A D Wilson, V O Woodland, J G Work- prcsiaent Is now president nf the so- heavy debt. The receipts for this reports hy different branches rf

clety; G.’h. Harmon, formerly second year were $48,033, compared with $36,- wo.rk ”2?" Presented
vice 1«n first vice- W Moss of the execu- 875 last year, but deducting special of Wyntons associai» i

The following are required to pass j tive’eommittee. Is second vice-president, contributions for the debt, a deficit when’^ïv'w^^DiSmMe "k of" PrterhLro 
supplemental examinations before^being and L. G. Price fills Mr. Moss’ place was shown of $3226 on operations ct w.nn nioddest. A session of ,h.
admitted to the degree of bachetor of i 0n the executive. the year. Inspiring addresses were asm dation was held this morning with
arts: I---------------------------------------------- - delivered by Rev. Mr. Martin, con- j abort l"n members present. The pr"Sld"nt

Greek—Miss D J Cooke. I NOTHING HUT FUN FO RALL. vener; Dr. Miller, Dr. Grant, Rev. ""ivo an addr-ss on “Church Vrlon, "
Latln-J J Creelman, Miss B A Ling- ------- Sutherland, Rev. J. E. Sinclair and . "I™* a'’?!lnn """",nof, ""l much rn- of

ham. A Splendid Program Arranged for Dr. MacRae. K£d^v wV^ YP,n We’a
English—Miss M W Filsble, A G Da the Half-Holiday Crowd nt -------- a fixed Idea was looming Into men’s'mlnds

Vldson. Henlnn’s. STATIONING COMMITTEE MEETS, hhlit the time for - nlon was ripe Thî
German—A G Davidson. Those who wi=h to be amused will ------- - Ifvestlon was brought home to ns portion
French—J H Holmes. A G Davidson. -n e "no "lsn to De amuaea The stationing committee of the inrly l,v th“ n-rds In the Northwest Til
Astronomy-W E Gilbert. certainly visit Hanlan’s Point to-dav. Methodist conference met in Carlton- 1 îî0z,of ,h“ PresbyterianCanadian constitutional history- There will be an abundance of attrac- . ?.* J Carlton- Methodist elmrehe, has b-en brought to

Miss n T Cooke street Church yesterday afternoon and r,‘ necessity for union which In
... _ tions there — something to please „ . - , ,, , cases was practically an accomplished fact.1Econom.cs-Mlss M A Filsble, W E . w evening, and Rev. ». ». P.edditt of. Mr. Bnk-r of Hslihurtor' V"d?e n"éu,

Gilbert. i e erybody. p Barrie was chosen as secretary. There of Lindsay. Dr. Malloy of Celbo-ne E. >
History of phllosophy-E M Ash- can find enjoyment. There will be a f ,, attEndance of the chair_ OTlyim of Ma doe.A. Barlow and XV. W.

worth. ! nprfnrmnncp In tho fre#> vaudeville: ynown or nelleullp also spok** grnnflyXXr G Cates Is reouired to nass a performance ln n e man and representatives from the fif- In favor of the union, which subject
siinnlement.il examination in ethics nt theatre, both afternoon and evening. teen districts, represented as follows: ''.1,,i in an exhaustive manner
the third vear I A thrilling balloon ascension by that, chairmen. Rev J. A. Rankin, Rev. ! The following resolution we, meved by

daring aeronaut. Prof. Hank Stewart, j F German, W. H. Hincks, Toronto; ’hown ôf Rellm-me"'1 “Resetves'ThJVhi 
the man who drops from an enormous R N BurnS- Brampton; William Bar-:,.,, represents tiros of tli- Bay of Qnliuo 
height on a slender iron bar. In the ^ei.f Uxbridge; Joseph Young. Brad- ! Conffr^nee des re to express +hpl«* m- 
oval, the Orillia and Tecumseh la- ford; T. E. Barkley, Orangeville; J. J. dorsation of the rnlon of the Presbrtcr- 
crosse teams will meet in what the Redditt, Barrie; J. F. Ockley, Colling- ,nn Methodist and Oongregntlonnl ehnrebos. 
sporting editors say will be a terrific Wood: n. Wellwood. Dundalk; II. i m'^eommeml it to the proper an tliorltirs."
game. The famous miniature rail- „arper, Huntsville; D. R- Strangways,1 h„,,l whenV^Ton "the] --------------
road, which is creating so much talk, parry Sound; J. W. Stewart, North lires of the following irlnlVers dee-a-te.l Notice is hereby given that n Special 
will carry passengers around the Bay. A P. Latter, Sudbury; James dnrtho rn»t v-nr: WMlInm* Tnmblin. t^,,ernl MAe<^lng <>f tl;c ^haivholders of ihe 
grounds. The midget train will be in Allen, Sault Ste. Marie. PU Woodcock. Richard T. Corrtlc*. Thomnii A**u*55cc L?Stuuy’ «'X » )e he d
charge of Eddie Bond, the boy con- Representatives-Revs. E. C. Laker, R Jehn E^’^h. Job" n. Plin'H" : ”,',r] ‘r eou^iml “wemn-m n stn'è'm'"™
ductor. The latest fun producer the Dr. ‘speer, T. E. Shore, Toronto; “v ’̂rlone T ' 1^™»?,’,’^ I
laughing gallery, and all the rest of | William Hall, Malton; J. H. Oak, Sun- „ cot nrnrf nf1 a «lenn^nrss Ml*« Smith n-nth day of June. 1004, at twelve o'clock
the amusing devices will be in full derland; J. J. Ferguson, Alliston; E. s-Trorlrtendent of th* De^on-»* TTomc :n for th^ purposes:
blast. On Sunday the noted band of I j Adams, Laurel; A. J. Paul, Elm- . Toronto, wns pre^^nt end n#,dr#is-«'‘d ♦iv* (it Of considering^ and, if approved, of 
the Governor General's Body Guards Vale- J. S I Wilson Flesherton- C. A. con<-erenc-' cn bchnif nf tpi* in«ti+”*ir>4i. leasing a resolution authorizing and cm- 
will render sacred concerts afternoon Be,f^. McKellar; R. 8. Large, Gore! ,niTa^^.ia7lnn°'>IVw.,v.T* c’ nnvhiron^Feb iorwriUng'

Bay; S. Huntington, North Bay. Ti pnF^w nrer3 n», T-*rrnnce. w'ro l'ulu-up capital stock of the Company to
Yesterday's business had chiefly to | *nr^ont- nnVi PT*nn^»i rW'tnw, from such amwiut ns may be then determined by 

do with the arrangement of circuits. *>>«* hoflr. Th» lift»", poetnr'of Ft Vn-V’s the shareholders; and,
---------- i'r''Rhvt,>rino rhuro1'. snni-n In (2.* Of considering, and, if approved, of

favor of »hnrch nnl^n ?»nd hov''* thnt H authorizing the lncreaee of the capita* 
vN-m.M n<>t i«e l»n- tbn Method«*t. stock of the Company, the rc-arrangeaient
Presbvterinn end Rnrt^t »hnrch/'<‘ wcnll thereof and the issue of new stock. 

Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—Rev. * fie on», nnd i«» thought the* who thit By order of the Board,
| David Winter is president of the Meth- j —th» 
odist Conference for the ensuing year, • rSvreh-'*! ie*An1d )o’n jn-i «nnk» g-rnd 

effect that all the works will be put i having received 149 votes out of a total T'r;‘"!rX "
into operation as rapidly as possible.' of 233. Rev. Messrs, Sparling. Lett and 71™^,“'T''V"('h"ïw‘i"' md S. v". vmiv-r.
A special effort will be made to begin I Taylor w ere next in favor ln the order rprr|v-,i info fall -nn.'—rfln— -n x

. __named. The first session of the con- ,.m n--vt 9-nAnv m-rnln».
the rolling of rails at once, in ference onened this morning, with the Th» re«ot"tirn i”Wi hv <
to proxdde large supplies required by ; Rev Dr carman of Toronto, general r«rk, »rd roeen’»d >v G Brown.
the G. T. P Superintendent Lewis ex-1 gv lnterldent of tbe Methodlst Chureh : enrh of whom irnve on n,Vlrr„.
1‘ectR to begin rolling rails before July; <_ r-n-rt- 
1. at the rate of 500 tons a day. The

Guelph, June 4.—(Special.)—The Ham
ilton oonference continued Its session 
this afternoon, when Rev. S. D. Chown, 

temperance and

ln the County of 
who died on or

York,
about and most up-to-date house» hi the County 

of York, has done a first-class trade for 
ever 30 years. Is within twenty miles of 
Toronto on the Midland Div. G.T.H.; there 
la n large stock- of liquors nnd cigars; fh 
house has been lately decorated and I» 
well furnished throughout with good tar- 
liets, 16 bedroom suites and 18 feather 
bids nnd bed clothing, with room for 4 
more bedrooms, 4 fitting rooms, large and 
spacious dining room with accommodation 
for one hundred guests, 2 good parlors. 
The entire furniture and furnishings of 
the house, together with all plate nnd 
dishes, go with the sale. On this property 
there are erected first-class sheds and 
stables with stabling for fifty horses and 
6 box stalls, good garden with young 
fruit trees, Including plum, pear, epple 
and cherry, nnd current hushes.

Terms of sale: The property will be of. 
fered subject to a reeerre hid. Twenty per 
cent, of the pnrehase money must he paid 
on the day of sale and the balance In 
th rty days thereafter when possession 
wlil be given.

Further conditions and bartlculnrs may 
he had on application to Messrs. Higgins 
& Douglas, 140 Yonge-street. Toronto, and 
Markham, Solicitors for the Executor, 
Moses R. Hemmlngway, Unlonvlllo l’.O.

Dated at Toronto, May ,27th, 1904.

D.D., secretary of 
moral reform, addressed the delegates.

ANIMALS 
OWNS 
S ARTISTS 
First Tim»
LEAP 

his terrible
sn.

sent for the

His address was heard with a great e
deal of satisfaction and pleasure, anil 
was heartily appreciated by the confer
ence.

S. F. Lazier presented a report from 
the meeting of laymen of the confer
ence. The several recommendations 
contained therein were referred to the 
appropriate committees. The confer
ence authorized the publication of this 
report and instructed that a copy he 
sent to every recording steward ln the 
conference, for the use of the various 
lay official boetrds.

A memorial service was conducted by 
the president, and was to the memory of 
the following ministers who have died 
during the year: Norwich district, 
Henry E. Hill; St. Catharines district, 
David L. Brethour; Walkerton district. 

Rev. J. A. Macdonald of The Globe Jacob E. Howell, M.A.
Rev. Dr. Cornish of Toronto this

Commencing at 10 o'cloc* n.m.,
All the woollens, worsteds, linings, Itali
ans, etc., Imported hy Wyld-Darllng Co. 
for their manufacturing department. VV. 
D. & Co., having no facilities for manufac
turing, have handed us their Importations 
for disposal to the trade.

GOODS only passed the customs this 
week amounting to about $20,000.

CATALOGUES ready and mailed on ap
plication.

2000 MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ SUITS, all 
of this season’s manufacture, and manfac- 
tured by two of the best known makers In 
the trade. Regularly assorted fine goods, 
ln worsteds, Scotch tweeds. West of Eng
land tweeds, Venetians, rainproof», etc., 
newest styles and designs.

Salts on view the day préviens to sale.
1000 dozen Ladles’ Waists, Blouses, Wrap

pers.
1800 dozen Ladles' White Underwear.Cor- 

set Covers, Tettlcoats, Chemises, Drawers, 
Nightgowns, Skirts, etc.

350 Ladles' Walking Skirts, black vicuna 
and homespuns.

500 Ladles' Rainproof Coats, regular 
sizes.

50 boxes Swiss Embroideries and Inser
tions, and ln detail the drygoods stock of

-THE-

HNIES
e of Bqoee.

8.at Bicycle 
Experts

ARDS
1 bats
SS RIDERS 
d Seals

Valuable household
furnishings,

Extensive Law Library
'said he would oppose" the concentra

tion of the church’s attention on morning called the attention of the 
Queen's at the expense of the Toronto Hamilton conference to the statement 
and other universities. Both were ,"that 8000 people attended the sacred 
needed. Queen's could never hope for ( band concert at Hanlan’s Point last 
government aid, and the state uni- ! Sunday.
versity had not much chance from ‘ Rev. Albert Moore, secretary of the 
private beneficence. He did not sceÿLord’n Day Alliance, said a marvelous 
why Queen's could not draw on the program was rendered for a sacred con- 
private wealth, which Toronto did not cert* It commenced with a schottische,

and the other numbers Included a nopu- 
lar song, national anthem, and one 
sacred selection, “There Is a Green Hill 
Far Away."

Rev. R. B. Rowe of Cainsville sail 
the first day of the Sunday service be
tween Paris and Brantford brought 
receipts of $200.

led
Chorister»
Horses TENDERS WANTED.

Y IOA IVI- 
lf Price.
Bell Piano 
Lmlsslon or 
tee charged

1MACHINER? BUSINESS AND 
FOUNDRY FOR SALE BY TENDER

Belonging to the estate of the late

Mr. Justice Ferguson
A’ïïmap8ALa °' land

The undersigned will receive sealed ten
ders up to noon on Saturday, June 4th, 
19<H, nt the office of George W. Grote, bar
rister, 24 Adelslde-street East, Toronto, 
.endorsed "Tenders for Hook Debts," for 
the purchase of all the book debts owing 
to the estate of W. V. Kearns, late of To
ronto, saddler, deceased. For particulars 
and Inspection of books, apply to the nn- 
deralgned. Terms cash, on acceptance of 
tender. The highest or any tender not ne- I 
cessa rily accepted. The following real 
estate belonging to the estate of
the said - XV. P. Kearns will be
offered for sale, subject to a reserve bid, 
nt the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend &
Co., 06 King-street East, Toronto, at 12 
o'clock noon, on Monday, the Oth day of 
June, 11)04, namely, lot 26, Plan M 24, In 
the Office of Land Titles, Toronto, front
ing on north side of Main-street, being part 
of township lot 30, eon. 2, Township rf 
York, near Canada Foundry.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
balance on completion of purehaso. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale, 
apply to

WILLIAM J. ROONEY, Administrator,
O. XV. GROTE,
Xendor’s Roll elf or,

24 Adelalde-stroct East, Toronto.

Tenders will be received by tile under
signed up to 12 o'clock uoon of XVEDNF.8- 
DAY, JUNE 8th, 1004, for the purchase of 
the assets of

We have r. reived instructions from the 
executors to arrange for disposal hy mc- 
tlon on the premises, the valuable resi
dence nnd grounds No. 238 Rherhonmc- 
street, together with the entire valuable 
Household Furnishings and Extensive Law 
Library.

G. R. Anderson & Bro.
BRAMPTON

The Bradley Machinery Co.
786-787 King St. West, Toronto,

About $7000.
Dreaa Goode, Staples, Staples, Laces, Cur

tains, Smallwares, etc., in lots to suit the 
trade.

And at 1.30 p.m. Wednesday, by instruc
tions from the

.

TINEE
O DAY consisting of:

Lot 1—General stock of machinery, i ew 
and second-hand, containing tools, engines, 
tollers, motors, scales, etc., etc., amount
ing to $3513.23.

Lot 2—Foundry plant, with cupola, blast 
fan, oven, flasks, etc., etc.; also 12 n.-p. 
motor, subject to lien of $62.60.

Lot 3—Second-hand sawmill plant at 
Saint Williams, Ontario, with 00 h.-n. and 
16 h. p. engines and boilers,, and saw car
riage, 30,001» feet capacity.

TERMS OF KALE.
For Lot 1—25 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, 

payable at time of sale and balance ln 1 
and 2 months, with 7 per cent. Interest, 
satisfactorily secured.

For Lots 2 nnd 3 -Cash.
A marked cheque for 10 per cent, of ten

der must accompany each tender, name will 
S*e returned if tender not accepted.

Purchaser of lot 2 must nss.imi; lie a cn 
motor.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

For further particulars apply to 
E. R. C. CLARKSON, Assignee,

36 Scott-street, Toronto.

On Tuesday, June 14thBAY OF QUINTE.0RDU Underwriters’AT 11 a.ro.

C. J. TOWNSEND & Co.,
Auctioneers. Salvage Co.

J F. APPLE TON. Manager
Abont 150 lots of Salvage Drygoods.
200 cases Damaged Tin and Canada Plate, 
M only Seal Skins.
The above can all be Inspected the day 

previous to sale.

JESTIC
Evenings 

15c, 25c, 35c, fiOo 
Mats.

10c, 15c and t5o
GREATEST 

lOTIONAL 
'LAT OV 
HE DAY

Fixtures 
For Lighting

rh'ir«M
man.

Sapplcmental* for B.A.

Buckling & Co. Ot toWhen gas or electricity is the il
luminant. should be of artistic, 
modern design. We have a large 
variety - some1 LYNNE M20, 28, J 4Immense Sale of SalvageXT WEEK- —

xro Orphans. TN THB MATTER OF THE BSTATU I of Hugh Finn,late of the City of To
ronto, ln the County of York, gentle
man.

Nolire Is hrrvliy given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
120. thnt all creditors and others having 
rlalms against the estate of the lato Hugh 
Finn, who died on or about the second nay 
of February, Itxu. are required on or before 
the first day of May, 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn & 
Slat 'cry. 40 King-street Welt, Toronto, So- 
Heitors for the Administrators, with their 
Christian nnd surnames, addresses and de- 
seripllons, full particulars of their claims, 
the slatement of accounts and the nature 
of the aecurltles. If any, held by them.

further take notice that after snch 
last mentioned date the said Administra
tors will proceed to deal with the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
rlalms of which they shall then have no
tice nnd that the said Administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons, of whoso 
claims notice shall not hare been received 
hy them on snch last mentioned date.

"Dated at Toronto the 2flth day of March, 
l'lOl.

From tho warehouse ef the
Pretty Casallers 
At S3.00 WYLD-DARLING CO.i of May 80 

itlnee Dally 
>5o and 80o
ill Murray, Jo» 
rolheri Damo. 
ph, ChftE ^

36nnd ! We are Instructed by the
Combination Fixture* arc a speci

alty here Call and inspect tho newest 
designs. Underwriters’ Salvage 

Co. of Mew York
J F. Appleton, Manager

TO EXCAVATORS.
Tenders will be received until Friday, the 

10th Inst., for the necessary Excavation Work 
required In connection with the erection of

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
LIMITED, 111 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

A Large Factory Building.was
NDAYv
, 8.15 P.
ME BLACK-

L BY

Located adjacent to the City Limits.
Tenders are to "be sent in based on a 

price per cubic yard. All earth to be re
moved from off the premises.

Plans nnd specification* ran be seen and 
all other Information obtained nt the oftice 
of the architect.

To offer for sale by auction and by cata
logue, aboutF. C. Overend is required to pass a 

supplemental examination in French 
of the second year.

C B Parker is required to pass a
AndCLUB

man—Inglufi- 
wls, late AL 8 
0c, 75c. Ke- 
;,t Shea's

Western Assurance «Company. E. J. LENNOX,
Architect.613

Consisting of Canadian staples, blankets, 
cloths, linens, linings, carpets, etc., onArc THURSDAY, JUNE 9th,

PROTECT YOUR 
VALUABLES.

Commencing at 10 a.m.,
On the premises, 272 to 284 Slmeoe-street, 
Toronto, (Toronto Brewing and Malting 
Co. Building.

Catalogues ready on Wednesday.! th<Matlaea 
Every D»r Year HEARN ft SLATTERY,

46 King-street W., Solicitors for The Trusts 
ft Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra
tors.

f

ILLY CO. 0606Such ss paper,, jewelry, etc., 
by renting » box in our 
Modern Fireproof Safe De
posit, Vaults—an 1 their safr. 
keeping will be an absolute 
security, surrounded with all 

privacy 
and exclusive accessibility.

longs OY C1AS. M. HENOERSOI & OR. TN THB MATTER OF THB BSTATB 
X of Samuel Smith McDonelL late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased.

Notice 1s hereby given, pursuant to R. 
F. O., Chapter 120, Section 38, thnt all per
sons hiving claims against estate of the 
said
wbq died on or
November, 1003. are required to send by 
post, prepared, or to deliver, on or before 
the JiOth day of Jnne, 1004, to Edward 
Marlon Chadwick, executor of the said de
ceased, at No. 58 Welllngton-street East, 
Toronto, their names, addresses ar.d de
scriptions uud a full statement and particu
lars of their claims nnd the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, verified by 
affidavit or statutory declaration; and also 
ti nt after the said last-mentioned flute the 
said executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard to 
the claims of which h«* has then notice, 
nnd will not be liable for the proceeds of 
the «aid estate or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
he i'nd not notice at the time of such 
distribution.

I toted at Toronto this 20tii day of May, 
Hf04.

and evening.

SHIELDS AS MANAGER.
87-89 King St. Eastweak?Club Sault Ste. Marie, June 3.—(Special.)— 

The officials of the new company now 
owning the Consolidated Company's 
assets, have made a statement to the

REV. MR. WINTER PRESIDENT.
flnmutl Smith McDonell, deceased, 

about the 20th day of
4 EXECUTOR'S AUCTION SALE 

Valuable Residence by Auction
the conveniences ofDr. Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery 
CURES Weak 

Lungs.

O. C. FOSTER,ING Secretary
Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May, 

1904.th
races each***'
on the lawn, 

c extra, 
each day.
^stc'rfreu

c w
The . .Auction Sale of Valuable Solid Brick 

Residence, No. 618 Ontarlo-st. (n^nr Wel- 
lesley-st.), containing largo double parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, hack kitchen, 
bedrooms, bath, (open plumbing), concrete 
cellar, hot air furnace, side entrance, stable 
in rear; the lot being 25x199,

—ON—

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1904 
at the hour of I o’clock 

at Nos. 87, 89 King St. East
The above offers a grand opportunity 

to purchase a well built residence. Terms 
liberal and made known at time of sale.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 
Auctioneer*.

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

AT THB HOTELS.
K

A few visitors registered at the hotels 
yesterday were:

in the chair. Dr. Carman! King Edward—W. B. Meikle, Lon-
, , , , , -,__ delivered an address, in which he re- n don. Eng.: A R Creelman KC Moi-t-

directors of the Lake Superior , ferred to the Alma Ladles’ Co lege ' From The Philadelphia Public Ledger, real; Dr. and Mrs. Ardagh! Oakville; A.
Will be paid by the World's Dispensary ! Par]y an^ t^ dx'eek and ’hey fll,nnces and the re,lef of the St Jam’s’ "Your southern girls," said the north- Furstenberg, Dresden, Germany.
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buf- , " *?e e,act^? ne*t neek, and -ney Ch,m-h ami church union. The People , „„ fl]nnv Nearlv all o’ Queen's-Walter Wilson, Montreal;
falo, N. Y„ if they cannot show the orig- ; . then decide on plans for the op- pf s, ThomaS- 0nt„ had voted a bonus prner' are f“nn/', .,ry XV. S. Spark, Ottawa; P. H. Macarow.
inal signature of the individual volun- 1 eration of the works C. Shields has pf t15,00o to aid the college on condi- them sa>r1]'Te,',’,i.ndp . thp qouth- Kingston; G. H. Ingall, Birmingham,
leering the testimonial below, and also ! been the position of geneial ,,lt|pn, that would appear to be very "Not all of them, replied the south | Eng
of the writers of every testimonial among manager. He will announce his de- a5,onabl<, The offer had not y-t hem ern youth, dismally, some of them . y
the thousands which^hcyare'constantly “qat ,he first meetlng °f the d‘" formally accepted hy the college board, 'No, indeedy.’
publishing, thus proving their genuine-__________ __________ h"’ Probably would. Donations of.
ness to o $25.000 from the Massey estate .and}

„w. . . , . ... _ ' ", n" $7000 bv Peter Wood were subject to From The Chicago News.
"SavFm"vTherme ,Ceadg0sman8-Ton,mv hV the °f ,S0 ! Gentleman (to library): Where can I

broken down," writes Mrs. cora l. Sunderland, _ '1 ’« rie i small Tomvnv proRnects now looked very favorable find the book entitled. Man, the Rulei
of Chaneyriiie, Calvert Co., Md. "At times I : Toddles, looking up from his PiC-ure conefire and good work was be-1 of the World.” please,
could not even walk across the room without book, 'am I descended from monkeys * " institution Dr Car-- Ladv attendant: You will probably
paniH ,n mv chest. Th, doctor who attended me "Not on my side of the house, Thom- lner do"f. J tho f ' find it across the hall in the fiction

dhing trouble; and that I would never be .. Mrq Todd’es With much man pnM n suitahl‘3 tn^,tp to find It JUSt acru»3 vue
wen again. At last i concluded to try Dr. Pierce’s n* • reP,lea Mrs* loaaies Wltn mucii forts of the Rev. Dr. Williams and he department, sir.
medicines. I bought a bottle of • Golden Med- emphasis, 
ical Discovery.* took it. and soon commenced 
to feel n little better, then you directed me to 
take both the 'Golden Medical Discovery ’ and 
the ‘Favorite Prescription.’which I did. Alto
gether 1 have taken eighteen bottles of ‘ Golden 
Medical Discovery,' twelve of the ' Favorite Pre
scription ’ and five vials of ‘ Pellets.* I am now 
almost entirely well, nnd do all my work with
out any pain whatever, and can 
ease than I could formerly walk.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta clean* 
end regulate the bowels.

$3,000 FORFEIT Limited

Capital Subscribed........$2,000,000.00.
Capital Paid Up   800,000.00.

OFFICE AND SAFE DE- 
POSIT VAULTS 

H KING STRUT WEST, - TORONTO

Y CLUB
o

and U th

bchasik®
DAY. I
itiBS :

IJ6
j

Rossin—George A. Griffin, Guelph; 
Thomas B. Greening, Hamilton; H. 
Pedwell, Thornbury.

Palmer—J. J. Lally, Ottawa; G. F. 
Holstead, Montreal.

: E. M. CHADWICK. Executor, 
58 Wellington,-atroet East, Toronto.As Classified. Frank Hodgins, K.C., on behalf of The 

Globe yesterday applied to bave tho libel 
charge of Controller Loudon restricted to 
statements originally filed.

The engineer will prepare a report on 
the cost of thawing out hydrants daring the 
past five years. An agent selling an ap
paratus to prevent them from freezing said 
that 3000 hydrants in the city could be 
equipped for $25.000.

The hoard of works met yesterday and 
accepted the offer of the Ontario govern
ment to pay one-half of the cost of con
crete sidewalks on the north side of Col
lege-street, in front of the School of Sci
ence nnd along the government house pro
perty on King-street.

The Toronto Field Battery to busy pre
paring for camp nnd to recruiting gunners 
every day. The battery has extra drills 
to-night and next Friday.

i
: COMBINATION OTTERTIMES HAVE CHANCED. Superstitious.

From The Chicago News.
Mayme: Yes, I must admit that I’m 

awfully superstitious.
Edyth: Would you decline an offer of 

marriage made on a Friday?
Mayme: No, Indeed! I should con

sider It unlucky to let such a chance 
go by.

"Kandor may be brutally frank, hut 
there's one good thing about him: he 
doesn’t believe In running a man down 
behind his back.”

"Oh, that’s changed now! 
bought an automobile, you know."— 
Philadelphia Press.

President.
:'y-Treas. London, June 4.—The Glasgow Her

ald, dealing with the projected visit 
of the Black Watch Band to Canada, 
says there was no entente cordiale 
when the band first crossed the At
lantic In 1756 with the regiment to de
fend British territory against a 
French attack from Champlain,

l even want across tne rt 
my chest. The doctor who attended 1000 Alamo. Power at 10c, 1000 Aurora 

Con. 10c 1000 Vlznnga 10c. 3000 shares
for $300.00. All Doucnls, I.ncer *• Co.'» 
stock* for sale nt atlractlre prices. 
Belonging to the Estate of the late 
Mr. • Justice Ferguson.

laid I ho

rch.
One or t’OLiier.

According to the divisional court, the 
Bank of Hamilton and E. H. C. Clark
son must agree as to which shall ap
pear in tho action brought hy both 
against C. W. and J.5 H. Anderson of 
Oakville for certain assets.

venue., 8"»
,-uu o'clock.
‘ J. T. 80»- 
1 allies Uon extended to 
us service.
... bad <£*
omp»<** j

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 
Spectator BTdg, Hamilton.deal with the Avenue-road annexation.

Adelaide Staneland, steno- 
grafpher ln the school board offices 
tor seven years, retired yesterday. She 
will shortly be married to Frank Sie- 
vert.

O. H. ROUTLIFFH. Mgr.Missrun with more
The fir fit service for the season at Bt. 

Andrew1* Church, at the island, will Dt 
held on Jane 3, at é o'clock p.a* -

He*Yesterday was n quiet day at parliament 
buildings, the ministers being nil away. 

4 The cabinet ccmncil early next week will

à

e
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OUT OUT THIS COUPON 
for this offer may not appear again. Fill 
out the blanks nnd mall Ir. to the Liqnid 
Ozone Ce., 458-460 Wabash Are., Chicago:

My disease .......................................................
I have never tried Liquozone, or Powley’e 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me 
a 50e bottle free I will take it.

309 Give full address—write plainly.

Quick Colds Aytr&ZB;KXMlKell aqyujckcure 6et well be
fore you have to think of weak lungs, bronchitis, pleurisy, 
pneumonia. Ask your doctor about this advice. fc£5rsg£:

!

SS

C
D
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4favor of public ownerehlp It mean» 
that It 1» In favor of public owner
ship all along the ltrte. It » man 
professes to be a public ownership 
man In regard to a transcontinental 
railway, he must also be In favgr 
of public ownership for the munici
pality In which he lives, Insofar as 
the distribution of electrical energy 
and of gas, of street railway ser
vice and the like are concerned.
The Spectator goes on to say that It 

only knows Mr. Borden to be In favor of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific being publicly 
owned, and, by Inference, that If he 
went as far as The World he would be 
a "'faddist" and “foolish."

But The Citizen goes further, and 
calls The 
champion crank journal of the coun
try," and that It Is*one that-ls "doing 
all It can to obstruct the forward

THE NEW CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM.1^ likely that ae the election approaches 
that fact will be more and more appre
ciated by men who pride themselves on 
being practical politicians.

TheCForon toiWorld:

ZT. EATONA Morrow Ntwipiper published every day 
In the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: dSTO HIM THAT HATH SHALL BH 
GIVEN.

The Globe agrees with us that resi
dents near the mouth of the Don have 
as much right to regard with disfavor 
the proposal to establish a packing
house there as those of any other part 
of the city. But It points out that In 
that neighborhood there Is already a 
packing-house, the largest In the Do
minion, besides one or two soap fac
tories, tanneries and other Industries 
which have each their own proper 
odor. “Would another make any dif
ference?"

It Is true that the Don Is unusually movement" of “government ownership 
favored with fragrant Industries, but of railways.” The Citizen also alleges 
the odors are now combined In certain further dreadful things against this

A Summer Suit ;
-A Priestley Raincoat

One year. Dally, Bun day included $8.00 
Blx months • £60 ■1.86
One rneoth
One year, without Sunday..».......  8.00
Six mouths "
Teur months 
Three months 
One month “

.46

F1.60
These Suits Will Make You Look as Smart as You Are.

With one of these Suits and a Priest
ley Raincoat you’re fitted for storm or sun
shine.
Men’s Summer Suits, made in single and double- 

breasted style, in grey homeapnn tweed with 
brown mixtures. Body of coats unlined 
and four patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 44

Mea’s Sails, made of hard-finished Worsted Serge, 
in colors navy blue and black, guaranteed fast 
dye, single and double-breasted style, Italian 
cloth lining and serviceable trimmings.
Sizes 34 to 44................................................

Mon’s Raincoats, made of Priestley’s best craven* 
ette cloth, in fawn, olive and dark grey shades; 
satin lined shoulders and sleeves; made with 
vertical pockets and cuff on sleeve.
Sizes 34 to 46...............................................

1-00
.76
26

These rates includes postage all oner Canada. 
United State» or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery hi any part of 
Toronto or an hurt*. Local agent» in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free del: very 
at the above rates.

Special terme to agents and wholesale rates to 
«.•dealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

Of se
\l> an

If World a "crank"—“the 7/72 W<

;mmmsf/imA 1

5.00 belflA

THE WORLD. at °
Toionto.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
atreel, E. f. Lockwood, agent

-proportions, and the residents have paper. Sew iec aThe World has a plain and short rebecome accustomed to the blend. An
other packing-house would disturb the P'y: It Is not doing job printing, and 
combination, which would have to be ! « •" not declaring for public ownership

1 of telephones one week and swallowing

i ' ii . %TUB WORLD OUTSIDE 
The World can be had at the following 

Kewe Stands :
Windsor Hotel....
Bt. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock A Jones

10.001 str/"v Fanrestored by another tannery or other
corrective. We may adopt, with a: that declaration the next. as. unfortu-
slight modification, what Tennyson nate,y tor The Citlzen" we proved ,ast 
says about music: week" « believes In "fads ’’ and work-

ing for them day and night, in season 
That each to each according well f eummer and winter.
May make one fragrance as before ' ... _ _

But vaster. 11 was called a “fad” paper, and Its
writers before It existed were call»!
"faddists" In the matter of protection.
Perhaps The Spectator was called the 
same. The World Is sorry that It has 
never been able to record a single act On 
the part of The Hamilton Spectator In 
favor of the citizens of Hamilton as 
against the public franchise-holding 
companies of that town. We have never 
read a word either In The Citizen or 
Spectator against the Iniquitous electric 
lighting contracts that have been fast
ened on the people of both Ottawa 
and Hamilton by the aid of Thê'Çltl- 
zen and Spectator.

There are just two cities In Ontario 
where there have been instances of a 
solid and united newspaper press on the 
side of the franchise-holding corpora
tions, and these two cities happen to 
be where The Southams, Limited, own 
newspapers and hang out their Job 
printing signs. Newspaper trusts and 
newspaper combines mean the death of 
public rights.

The demoralizing Influence In our 
municipal, provincial and federal poli
tics comes from corporations holding 
or seeking franchises and other favors.
The demoralizing influence In news
paper circles these days can be traced 
up to the same source.

The Southams, Limited, cannot serve 
the people and the corporations at the 
same time. Nor can there be In the 
minds of the people two kinds of public-
ownership politicians and Journals. CHANCELLOR WALLACE REPLIES. 
They must be for or against: earnest, 
whole-souled and true, not lukewarm 
and not fervor-lacking.

The Spectator has a splendid chance 
ha money In their pockets. I**® and- ttbove aI!- suggestions as to to show what It thinks of Mayor Mor
te -private companies the how 11 ml6ht be taken away from the I den’a effort to get a reduction In the

right to use the ipubllc highways. They front of the clty' where traIfic la a‘" if? has “amllt°n; The Cltl"
usually give an exclusive right or mo- ready more tho,n congested. If all j has al^ady mad« a ,ho* °f ltae!f

I the stock trains could be sent to the e tln*> contract at Ottawa.
With this record behind them they

...Montreal. 

...Montréal.
_____ _ ..................................... Buffalo.
Elllrott-aqoarc News Stand....... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.
Agent? and M 
8t. Deni» Hotel 
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.

..........Winnipeg, Man.
........Winnipeg, Man.

_________________ .N.Weatinlnater.R^-
Raymond & Doherty... .Bt. John, >. B. 
All Hallway News Stands and Trains

la
Detroit. Mich.

... .Ottawa. 
...New York. 16.00nger Co...

JBM
en endless
rfawayd
lows: ft
every lots' 
lines treat

Rai
Great va 

Coat at *
dueements, 
styles, fror 

Parasols
|1 to $6.
Ffencl

<*-j
Job® McDonald... 
T. ▲. McIntosh. ... 
McKny & Son thon

< 9Jaunty June Suits for Boys4r
TORONTO'S LIVE STOCK TRADE.
Toronto is the centre of a large and 

growing live stock business. It Is the 
chief market for the sale of all the 

| live cattle and hoga of this province. 
| It Is also the centre of a large dead

beef.

|1 A couple of great chances Monday :
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in all-wool brown mixed homespun and Scotch ef. 

feet tweeds, coats with box pleats back andi front, belt around 
waist, Italian linings; sizes 29 to 33; regular $4 50 to

, $5.26; Monday..........................  ........................................................
Beys’ Fancy Suits, made In Brownie Norfolk styles, of all-wool tweeds 

and cheviots; coats have deep sailor collar, neatly trimmed, sepa
rate front to match, belt around waist, knee pants, sizes
21 to 27; regular $3.50 to $4; Monday....................................

Boys’ Raincoats In fawn and grey rubberized covert cloth, single- 
breasted-, with velvet collar, checked linings, Raglanette 
etyle; sizes 24, $3.75; 26, $4; 28, $4.25; 30, $4.50; 32.........

Vs
Vi G

VNATIONAL OWNERSHIP AS AN ISSUE

3*50The World Is charged by The Ottawa
Citizen and The Hamilton Spectator with
getting up public ownership as an „b-| meat trade- Including pork and 
ject of worship. They argue that the Fresh meat is shipped from Toronto 
matter Is not one of principle but of a« over Ontario, and often to other 
expediency; that Mr. Borden's advo- provinces- It is also the centre of a 

of public ownership of the new very large export trade In the way of
And on Its own account

■f

-j]
2.60«!

X tllr■ TI:cacy
transcontinental railway is Justified by ; live cattle.
the special circumstances of the case, | the local butcher business Is a very 
but that It does not follow that public Important feature, 
ownership of railways, telephones and This business, to obtain the best re- 
other public utilities is good to all suits, must have up-to-date facilities,

whether for the sale, packing or ex- 
Mr. Borden has laid down a principle porting of the product The centraliz- 

whlch Is good In many other cases, jng 0f the whole trade would best con- 
than the Grand Trunk Pacific, “What duce to the highest possible price for 
the people pay for, the people should tbg farmera wb0 produce the animal, 
own." Many other railways besides the ag we|j aB for tbe men wbo buy them, 
O-T.P. have received immense subsl- and thoge who ge„ thern. Such a 
dies, not only in money, but In land; buglnegg ag thlg needg flrBt_class rail_ 
and tt has been commonly said that way accomm0dation. At the present 
these railways have been actually built Ume> wg bave gtock yardg ,n Toronto 
by the subsidies and by the public tTunctlon at the wegt; we have the 
credit. Some of these pieces of legisla- C|ty Cattle Market the weat, and 
tlon have been better than the Graad j alongstde of which is the Park-Black-

well and the Harris Abattoir Company; 
at the east end there Is the large plant 
of the William Davies Company. All 

! this business centres on the front of

4 75V
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If You’re Partial to Athletics 
You’ll Need a Sweater

iw

cases.

Puzzle : Find the Carpenter. Men and boys who like to play 
baseball and football, to run, to 
jump, row, etc., all of which ate 
conducive to overheating, know 
the utility of a Sweater. There’s 
nothing better to safeguard you 
from a sudden chill or cold. A

From tlie Toronto Saturday Night JOHN
King Strparts of Ontario at two cents a mile much as It may hurt their corns, should 

where Canadians sitting beside them step Joyfully into line with their leader 
pay three cents a mile. on his new policy.

4. Railways In Canada are not likely Mr. Borden should not make the mis- 
tq lose by a two-cent rate. Cheaper take of being or appearing half-hearted 
fares would mean more passengers. or weak of faith In this matter, tho 

Mr. Maclean has been doing a plucky n0 doubt Re adopted it only as a logical 
work In a parliament whose members alternative and not because he Is par- 
untll last year were enjoying free ' ticularly fond of exactly that sort of 
passes from the railways as a matter thing. The Liberals made a great mia- 

The new railway toke ‘n abandontar their old fighting 
ground, for If they lost by contending 
for a government road years ago they 

i must remember that the world has 
turned around a great many times since 
then, and people have been appealed to 
and preached to and have discussed 
public ownership until tens of thou
sands who were afraid even to trust a 
municipal franchise In the hands of 
an aldermanlc body have become cham
pions of the doctrine of public utilities 
being owned and managed by the peo
ple.

LITTLE WILLIES WHO WRECK 
THEIR PARTY.

VOttawa Free Press: SIWilliam J.
Bryan, a candidate for president, 
wrecked the Democratic party of the 
United States when he saddled upon 
them the theories usually held by the 
Man Who 'Is a Failure.

William F. Maclean, a candidate for 
Conservative leadership, will as surely 
wreck the Conservative party With 
the policy which he has forced Mr. 
Borden to accept.

Here are the two Willies—both party 
wreckers.

Mr. Maclean is a member of par
liament, a/ city man representing a 
farming constituency, a man with a 
head full of Weary Willie theories, 
which will make every mah get rich 
quick without working.

The editor of The World has made a 
The fear of corruption and waste of sounding mouthful of "Municipal or 

money In the government building and Public Ownership." And to Mr. Bor- 
operating so great an enterprise Is of den he has said, “You must accept 
course a great factor In the govern- my policy, for during eight years’ op- 
ment’e favor in defending their course, position you have not been able to 
but It will take very few exposures such evolve a policy for our party." 
as the Cornwall Canal lighting contract Mr. R. L. Borden refused to take 
to convince the public that If a govern- Mr. Maclean' on his western tour two 
ment wants money for election purposes years ago. Public ownership theories 
the money will be had, no matter and corporation looting policies were 
whether it be pinched from contractors, then too advanced for the leader of 
railroad corporations, or those in power the opposition-
in, or benefited by, a government traits- To-day Mr. Borden stands draped In 
portatlon system. That large section of the clothea cut out f him by Wil- 
the electors who are more or less uam Maclean ’

£ ^ilUhL'lkr,.fltLdkhv Decent Democrats are to-day asham-
înxv S . ed of the mad revel lr‘ socialism which
low traffic rates such as have lYiafie tho* nart.r ithe Intercolonial locally popular, tho "d“1«|ed i"^hent Wl
apparently a losing Investment In a na- =£a" of free sHver ** tarnlshe<1
tional sense, than to be Impoverished ™"n °r tree: silver, 
by the heavy rates of a private corpora- .„T,h® day wl,‘ ,cam® and eJen 
tlon which will bag the money and he ‘s wh®n th°u8h,ttaI Conservatives will 
out of reach of Individual reprisal. If j be a®hama? °f to»owlng a leader wno 
a government road Is not honestly built1 ^°aId guillotine another man because 
and economically managed the people that man was more successful to a 
have redress, and if they do not punish w°r_dly ”ay tban he. 
the governments guilty of Incapacity or W. F. Maclean is now the leading 
corruption then they are simply con- | factor of the opposition. Tho his prln- 
sentlng to rob as much as they can | ciples and his personality are abhorred 
and be robbed as little as they must. 1 by such men as Mr. W. R. Brock and 
Taken altogether, the Conservative other leaders In the councils of the 
party under the new flag Is occupying party Mr. Maclean Is to-day the lead- 
a mighty strong position within sight j er. Mr. Borden Is the follower, 
of power, with many chances of falling 
down and falling miserably If any note 
of discord or Insincerity Is detected in 
the deliverances of their leaders.
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Sweater saves many a doctor’s bill.
We have them at any price vou’d like to pav :
BOYS’ FINE WOOL SWEATERS, MEN’S FINE FANCY WOOL

• SWEATERS, roll collar, fancy 
open stitch, close - ribbed cuffs, 
neat stripes, In navy and white, 
green and white, garnet and 
white, and white and navy, 1 OK
all sizes; each ....................... "’■v

MEN’S EXTRA FINE CASH- 
MERE JERSEYS, 4-inch collar, 
close-ribbed cuffs, to plain navy 
blue, sizes 34 to 44; 
each .....................

I
of railway favor, 
act which makes passes a matter of 
perllamentary right, not of railway 
favor, helps the chances of Mr. Mac
lean’s campaign coming to something 
practical.

Trunk Pacific and some worse, 
same vice runs thru all of them; and 
there are few of them to which Mr. 
Borden’s declaration would not apply. 
"As the people pay for the road, the

roll collar, close-ribbed cuffs, 
fancy open stitch, to neat stripes, 
in the most popular colors to fit 
boys 3 to 12 years; 
each ........................................ .75the city, with the single exception of 

| the cars shipped by the C. P. R., which 
i go out by Toronto Junction and Lea- 
| side.

’ I The World is open to suggestions as 
to how this Industry can be central-

people should own It."
The same principle applies to street ! 

railways, telephones and other similar 
services. Even If no subsidy Is given 
the people to these cases give away ft 
franchise that Is Just as much their 
property as t 
They grant

BOYS’ FINE ALL-WOOL JER
SEYS, in plain, navy blue and 

ribbed cuff, 2-
Edltor World: It will be sufficient, 

In answering President Loudon and 
Chancellor Burwash’s letter of June

cardinal, close 
Inch collar, to fit boys 3 
to 15 years; each ........ 2.00100

1, to re-state my position, as opposed 
to theirs. While earnestly desirous of 
seeing the principals and masters of 
our high schools given a higher status 
tban they have now, and strongly In 
favor of any change, now or later, 
that shall so Improve the qualifica
tions of high school teachers as to add 
to their efficiency as the educators and 
trainers of the youth of the province, 
I am opposed to the plan of a quali
fying examination, as advocated by 
President Loudon and Chancellor Bur- 
wash. In my criticism of their memor
andum, I pointed out some of the 
serious objections to the system they 
proposed, and In my letter of May 23, 
answering their letter of May 18, I ex
posed certain Inconsistencies In their 
reasonings and assertions, Tho I havp 
read carefully their letter of June 1, I 
have not found anything which, so 
far as I can see, takes from the force 
of my objections to their proposed 
plan, as published in their memoran
dum and modified in their letter of 
May 18, nor any ground for the opin
ion that, when referring to me, their 
proposed scheme was so much In 
mind as their opponent. In referring 
to the education department, they have 
Introduced Into their letter two sen
tences which I will bring nearer to
gether than they have done- They 
say: "The chancellor knows perfectly 
well that the settlement of all details, 
both as to standard and the personnel 
of the board, Is, and must be, entirely 
In the hands of the education depart
ment.” Referring to the present sys
tem, they say: “It Is clear that the 
education department has not con
trolled, and does not now effectively 
control, the standard, of specialist 
qualification." If, as implied in this 
second sentence, the education .depart
ment lacks the competency or the 
courage to control the standard under 
the present simple system, one won
ders what ground there Is to expect 
that It will have the greater com
petency and courage required for the 
much more delicate and difficult task 
referred to In the first sentence. 
When President Loudon and Chan
cellor Burwash abandon their advo
cacy of a qualifying examination by 
outside examiners, under the condi
tions set forth In their memorandum, 
the force of objections to which they 
feel, as Indicated by the admission cf 
suggested modifications or the omis
sion of any attempt to answer them, I 
am sure they will find that the repre
sentatives of Queen’s and McMaster 
universities are as ready as themselves 
to respond sympathetically and heart
ily to the endeavors of the education 
department to Improve the qualifica
tions of teachers, as may be found 
necessary from time to time, under 
conditions equally fair to all candi
dates. and with a view to the greatest 
possible efficiency of our high schools.

O. C. S. Wallace.

Surprising, Surely!
Such seasonable goods—such fractional prices. See them 

Monday. Select them Monday. Save money Monday.
(Queen Street Entrance at Eight o’Clock.)

Boys’ and Girls’ Navy Blue Soft Crown 
Tam o’-Shunters, broken linos. These 
have plain or lettered bands and a few 
have white embroidered anchors with 
white piping, streamers at side and good 
lining. Regular 50e. To olear Monday

Mr. Smith
soil Adam
for $70, to J 

Mr. Dyme

nopoly, which is as much a part of the 
capital of the company as its plant. The i north of the city on a Joint track, 
capitalization Is nearly always largely ! owned by the two big railways (and 
In excess of the value of the plant; and \ all thru freight for that matter), in- 
the company earns dividends, not only ; stead of the single track now owned 
on what It Invests, but on the exclusive by the Canadian Pacific, and If. ac-

nre
not the Journals to define who are and

Iwbo are not the friends of public owner- 
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77A CONSCIENTIOUS JUDGE.
Judge Ferguson’s brethren on 

bench and of the bar have 
truly of his high attainments and the 
esteem In which he was held- Natur
ally and properly, these tributes 
of a serious kind, and It may be some 
time before any of those who knew 
him well care to give us a character 
sketch in a lighter and more familiar 
vein.

rights given to It by legislatures and 
municipalities. Advocates of public 
ownership say that wherever a busi
ness Is In the nature of a monopoly, 
wherever competition Is Impossible, or 
highly Inconvenient,the franchise Should ; still larger, and Immense savings could 
not he parted with, but kept under j be accomplished. The rise of the live 
public ownership and control. This Is atock and dead meat trade of " 
a clear and Intelligible principle, and ft 
show's the absurdity of the argument 
that a municipality owning Its street 
railway must necessarily go Into the 
grocery or shoe business.

Now aa to the argument that we 
should not discuss the general principle 
of government ownerehlp, but confine 
ourselves strictly to the special circum
stances of the Grand Trunk Pacific. The 
objection to that course Is that it de
prives the movement of the greater- 
part of Its force. The people, In spite 
of our contemporaries' Jeers, are at
tracted by the general principle, as 
well as by Its practical advantages. In

commodatlon could be found along
side for the stock yards, packing
houses and abattoirs and other asso
ciate Industries, there Is no doubt 
about It that the trade would grow

Îthe
spoken Men's Tweed Golf Caps, some of this eea-"| 

ton's best patterns, large crowns, silk V 
serge lining. Regular 78c. Monday..) •

he 1

Boys’ and Girls' Blue and White Colored 
Straw Sailors,good quality navy stream

ers with plain or lettered banda Regular 75c. Monday.............

Children’s “ Linen ” Sailors in blue, red, white, pink and fawn; also a 
few with •• patent leather ” crowns. These were fine value at the 
regular 75c. To olear Monday....

Here’s a Chance for 300 
flen fionday at 

12.15 Noon
300 pairs MEN’S LACE BOOTS, 

whole foxed, medium extension 
soles, with full, round toe, com
fortable and durable; sizes 6 to 
11; on sale Monday at 
12.15; your choice ........

{.50were

the
United States has been brought about 
more by savings fund economies in 
handling stock and deid meat than In 

Is the City of To-

7 With his towering height and 
great bulk, the judge was a notable 
figure on the streets of Toronto, and 
he was equally well known for Ms 
unfailing humor. Off duty, he acted ns 
If he had not a care on his mind. His 
face beamed with good-humor, and he 
delighted In playing little Jokes 
street railway conductors and all with 
whom he~ came Into contact.

:

Hose at 9c Pair
MEN’S AND* BOYS’ COTTON 

HOSE; men’s are fancy embroid
ered, polka dot and figured ef
fects ; boys' ribbed cotton, seam
less finish, double heel and toe, 
stainless dyes, part of a special 
purchase, and would sell In the 
regular way for 15c, 20c 
and 25c; Monday ............

Be in Time to Get These Watches!
Ladies’ and Men’s $10.50 to $20.50 Watches for Only $7.60 l

Our itock of Watches is as complete 
as experienced buyers can make it. We 
have every good grade of watches made, 
and handle all the best known movements 
and cases.

On Monday we are making a special in 
odd movements, the high-grade English 
movements, the well-known American 
movements, Waltham and Elgin, and in 
.the finely-constructed Swiss movements.
These are a few of our special London 
watches. - ' '

any other way. 
ronto prepared to outline and carry 
out a policy which would centralize 
thlc great industry here, would pro
vide the best possible shipping facili- 

time would
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The advocates of public ownership 
are usually the ne'er-do-wells or at 
best Uie failures In their respective 
callings. Failing In their chosen walk 
of life they desire to manage the af
fairs of their fellows who are more 
diligent and successful.

Mr. Borden will find himself In 
street, Is In trouble. He Is charged with i strange company when he fully asso- 
the theft of $4 from Mrs. Mary Schwab. I clatea himself with the exponents of his

new policy.
Public ownership is a beautiful 

theory;. It has been successful where 
there are financiers and auditors who 
can do as a Professor Kelsch advised, 
"Manipulate the expenditure so that it 
can be made almost anything.”

Or fairly successful when they do 
as Mayor Ellis did when he was Ot
tawa's chairman of finance: Borrow 
$50.000 from a bank in order to he 
able to show a surplus in the civic 
treasury.

Where public ownership Is successful 
In one place It Is ruinous In ten places 
—Just as ten business men fall where 
one makes a permanent success.

In a thriving, striving and changing 
country like Canada there Is no abid
ing place for men with the policy of 
looting which Is not even concealed 
behind the name of public owner
ship-

of the Joint meeting of the American ! The man who follows William F. 
Society of Mechanical Engineers anil ! Maclean, who is a rare Berlah Wilkins 
the Institution of Mechanical Engineers of finance, will soon be able to talk as 
of Great Britain was held to-day. Tech- ! proudly to his constituents as did the 
nical papers were read by G. J. Church- j western speculator 50 years ago. 
wood and Dr. William Campbell of Lon-I "Boys, I'm proud and prosperous. A 
don, Eng.; W. F. M. Moss of Lifayette, j sear ago I arrived here without a red 
Ind.; J. T. Nicholson. Montreal: E. A.: cent. Now—now, sirs, I owe fifty 
Hitchcock of Columbus, Ohio, and W.
J. Keep of Detroit. The next meeting 
will be held in New York.

; ties, and at the same 
avoid being a menace to the comfort on

i of our citizens? .91.00All the
responsibilities of lawyer and Judge 
could not crush out the "forty-niner"

A NEWSPAPER AND JOB PRINTING 
TRUST AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
The World has fallen foul of The in him. Solicitors whose 

Southams. Limited. The Southams, \ had handled with unfailing

FAILED TO PAY BOARD.

William H. Crawford, 512 West Front-cases he 
care arid

an argument confined strictly to the Limited, Is made up of Father Soiitham j patience, would find inscribed on his
Grand Trunk Pacific, the parties he- ' and his numerous sons, who are all | briefs such
come Involved In disputes as to the being brought up In the footsteps of don't forget your lunch."
exact amount of public aid, as to how ! the father. They claim to be doing well As a lawyer, he was one of the last
the scheme compares .in this respect j in this world. They own : „f tbe Q]d BCIiool of pleaders at
with the Canadian Pacific bargain of ; CD ^be Hamilton Spectator, a bright nion law, a master of the science of 
twenty-three years ago, and similar ' newspaper with a large Job business, declarations and pleas, demurrers re- 
questions. The merit of Mr. Borden's It upholds the Conservatives and the j Jolnder8> rebuttera and po8t-post-’sur-

| rebutters. Itt Is a science that has 
now fallen into disuse, perhaps for 
the good of mankind. Yet It must 
be remembered that, thru all this 
of technicalities^ the pleader had to 
carry In his head the law and the 
facts, and he had also to be a master

It Is Claimed that44A.1bert -street.
Crawford owed money for board, and 
either could not or would not settle. 
Crawford is a married man, but has not 
been keeping house.
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STEAH ROLLER SCARED HORSES.

Robert Jackson of Brown's Corners, 
Scarboro Township, met with an acci
dent yesterday afternoon which landed 
him In the General Hospital.

His team became frightened at a 
steam roller, near the Don bridge, and 
he lost control of them. He was thrown 
from the wagon and picked up un
conscious.

It Is not thought that his Injuries are 
serious.

declaration Is that It goes beyond this, national policy.
It enunciates a sound principle, ap- : (2) The Ottawa Citizen, also on the
pllcable to matters of practical Interest nan,» line of policy, 
to everybody. It gives the advocates of j 
the policy a rallying cry, something :
that will arouse the enthusiasm of the j Montreal that prints most of the tickets 
people. Yet The Citizen says that in for the railway companies, 
taking the broader instead of the nar- ! All these were recently consolidated I 
rower ground, The World "is doing un(1er "The Southams, Limited,” a fine of En8|l8b- We talk about the bar

sounding term. It Is a kind of news- baroua Jargon of the old law, yet we
do not know of any modern statute 
quite as neatly expressed as this, 
"That the will of the donor, accord- 

Father Southam Is also interested in *ng to the form of the deed manifestly
expressed, shall be from henceforth 

States. Does The Citizen suppose that lron •smeltinS' Industry In Hamilton. Tie observed." To the old science of 
the slaves would have been free to- ; ia very fond of a piece of any franchise- j pleading, Judge Ferguson brought a 
day if it had not been for the intern- | b°Iriing corporation going. Tho reputed ; "level head" and a nice discrimina- 
perate zeal of the abolitionists? Other to he °nposed to Hon. J. M. Gibson, at- ! tlon In the use of language that made 
causes were at work, we are aware; bin ■ torney-general of Ontario, who, by the ■ it a pleasure to read anything that he 
the Idea of freedom and human rights way- is tbe finest type of a corporation ! had drafted or retouched. He 
supplied the energy, the steam that j grafter In the country, Father Southam ! a most

has long been credited with being .me judge, and if he did not believe 
Protection in this country had a slmi- ! of a numerous company of Conserva- | he thoroly understood 

lar history. Of course It had Its prno- | lives in the public franchise-holding! outset, he would not let it 
Ural side; but it carried the country : business who are always busy cover- had grasped, not only every principle, 
because the policy of the Conservative lnS the Honorable John (and the tour but every detail that It Involved, 
party embodied a clear principle, and ! other Johns) with their umbrellas from 
could be expressed in a phrase. If it had I Conservative missies. In fact, one of 
been, handled in a gingerly way, 
fined to two or three special Industries, 1,inS UP in the inner councils of Coa- Ottawa Journal: Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
with a lot of Ifs and qualifications that ser.vatives when protests, saw-offs and M.P., has been doing a valuable work 

take an hour to explain, It would tbe hke have to be settled. Is where Is for the public in pegging away at a 
have made very little headway. This ,bls unseen influence that is so careful two-cent per mile passenger rate on 
Is exactly the weakness of the protec- °f the attorney-general and his friends Canadian railways. Both as a news- 
tlon movement In England. Too many here and at Ottawa. Any attack

tu

(3) The Mail Job room in Toronto.
(4) A ticket printing concern
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When the hour hand la at VIII, remember you'll miss a splendid op

portunity to get a good timekeeper very low, "if you don’t—WATCH—
cut!"
75 WATCHES IN ALL, ladles and men’s sizes. The ladles’ are 0 and 

6 sizes, 7, 15 and 17 jeweled movements, In 25-year hunting cases. 
The men’s are In 18 and 16 sizes, open face and hunting 20-year 
gold-filled cases, In 7, 16, 16 and 17*jeweled movements. .Every 
movement Is In perfect running order, and a written guarantee goes 

— with every watch. Regular $10.50 to $20.50. MONDAY 
WHILE THEY LAST .....t...................... ...................................

all it can to obstruct the forward move- j 
ment." , paper and Job-printing trust. It hopes

fhe Citizen Is good enough to com- ! t0 have more PaPers when the llttler 
pare this Journal with the "cranks" who : boys srow int0 bi=Rer b°ya- 
exhibited an Intemperate zeal for the 
emancipation of the slaves In the Unite l several electric propositions, and the

Engineer* In Se**!on.
Chicago, June Z.—The closing session

In

760

nthousand dollars.”
That was Mr. Maclean—before his 

reincarnation.
Furniture VALUE : $2,939.50 for 

$ 1,730.00
I t

June 3, 1904. And Hundreds of Other Prices 
Reduced in-Like Ratio.

I
patient and conscientious 

that
a case at the 

go until he

Breakwater for Snnnyeide.
The city engineer, reporting on fhe Lake 

Shore roadway, states that a breakwater, 
to cost $80,(MX) was required, to preserve 
the ron.d, and a driveway might lie con
structed at the same time. If piles were 
driven near the present shore, It would cost 
between $40,000 and $50.000. 
that no temporary Improvements be made.

His Salary Wa* Too Large.
London, June 3.—The solemn debates 

of the East Suffolk County Council were 
1 agitated a few days ago by a (nodest j 
request from the treasurer, who oplnt^d 

cf the federal opposition, to overcome out that there had been a grievous fall- 
his prejudices, his declaration in favor off In the amount of work he was

called upon to perforin, and that théTre- 
, . , , _ fore it was only fair to the council that

the railway which the Grand Trunk hls salary should be reduced. The 
Pacific has been so liberally subsidized 1 council, alter some deliberation, saw

large ! their way to oblige the conscientious 
| treasurer with a reduction of £10 a year.

GREAT STROKE OF POLICY.

Table, rosewood, QQmade the movement Irresistible. 1 Golden Oak Sideboard, IQn nn 
$365. for .............................. lUU’VU

1 Golden Oak Extension Of) fifi
Table. $160, for ...............OU-UU

2 sets Golden Oak Dining-Room
Chairs, five and one arm, uphol
stered In Morocco, 
for ..................................

1 Golden Oak Buffet,
$90, for .........................

1 Bedroom Suite, solid mahogany, 
colonial designs, five pieces, bed
stead, dresser, cheffonler, toilet 
fable and somno,
$900, tor ...............

Everything in “ Old Hickory ’’ Rustic Furniture. It's 
just the kind for your verandah and lawn»

1 Parlor
$50, for

1 Four-Piece Bedroom Suite, solid

Saturday Night : Hard as It may 
have been for Hon. Mr. Borden, leader

:• I

-mahogany, consisting of dresser, 
toilet table, cheffonler and som
no; regular price f^'375-00

He advised
of the government building and owning *m-90.00 

40.00*9*TWO CENTS A MILE.
: the peculiar questions that keep * 1 Dining-Room Suite, genuine ma

hogany - (Sheraton design), con
sisting of sideboard, extension 
table, six small chairs, two arm
chairs and Ride table; 0*7C fif) 
regular price $508.50, for.^ » v- VU

con- CT'Op- 68to construct, is regarded by a 
and influential section of the people as 
a great stroke of policy. In every sense 
it is good, politics, and the Liberals

Condnetor Hit -by Emrine.
London, .Tune 3.—John Wilson, a O-T. | 

j have made a great mistake in placing R. conductor, residing on Hill-street,
j themselves on the wrong and unpopular t*1*8 c^y. met with a serious accident

, ! side of this ereat Question ns thpv will 1 to‘day- Mr- Wilson attempted to board
Tories there are afraid of the word him just fails at the supreme moment ment he has agitated that question j . 61 ' tney x 111 a yard engine while crossing Colborne-
protection; they call it by so many soft How is It that Mr. Whitney always among other important ones, and there'^OTnmhKî wSSd when^h * tîT' bUt !n*tead V® knockcd dow?- ! 
Fanrvtoo oro.^1 h ^ i i , .. . „ „ * seems now a chance that thé cam- ,, Ie G*»nersf11P sound when th:s He is now suffering from a nasty scalpnames, and guard themselves with no i just misses It by a nose? Did It ever paign may result in something. all-absorbing topic is discussed on the wound, besides two broken ribs. H-
many qualifications and-conditions that strike you—It has struck many Con-! Mr. Maclean and others have adduc- Postings. As to the record of the poll- will consequently be confined to hls bed
they take all the life out of the agita- servatives—that in some way Con- ed the following among other consld- t'ca Pa,lies on tbis subject, no ad-i for some time,
tlon. servatives Interested In corporations * eratipns:

h, ^ i 1- Railways in Canada have received holding public franchises have been I ,237,000.000 in bonuses from the public 
giving their glad hands to Mr. Whittle^ treasury. They should be able to give

t0 I Canadians as cheap a passenger seV- 
Mr. Gibson and colleagues. But we are -vlce as slmilar railways In the United

4-States, which have received proportion- 
, » o .v — , , ntely a great deal less public help. But
ing, away from The Southams, Limited, the .Canadian roads do not.

The two papers of The Southams, 2. Railways In Canada should be abie 
Limited, The Spectator and The dltlzen. I to yive cheaper fares now than twenty
w hMamTh0lVn ThfUr8day a£ain8t The I venue "has tocrelsed^mor^thln^ïheir 
World. The Spectator says The World
has “a sacred fad,” is “a fad pusher. * 
and that The World Is "foolish” in mak
ing the following confession of faith:

W’hen The World says it is in

would

”“490-00 Thi
most
tables
solid
work.
•s of £
sterlin

paper man and as a member of parlia- &

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. IN. SHOP AT 8 A.M.
vantage can be gained by either if an 1 
appeal to the past is made. It is quite j 
true the Conservative leaders have been ! Peter Ewan, for 32 years deputy gov- 
opposed to public ownership: equally ' ernor at the Jail, has retired, and has 
true is it that the Liberal leaders are been succeeded by John English, for 
backsliders from that doctrine, if thirty years provincial bailiff to the 
Leader Rorden has taken a somewhat j Central Prison. John J. Ryan of the 
sharp curve on this railway line, it is parliament buildings succeeds him. and 
equally true that the Liberals did "loop, Philip Simser will, after June 15, on 
the loop' on the tariff. There is no ; which date the appointments take ef- 
reason why any aggregation of elec- , feet, transfer the insane from the Jails 
tors wearing a particular name, or any 
combination of leaders who ask for the 
control of the country, should year :n
and year out, decade after decade, ad- The show at Munro Park to-day Is 
here to exploded theories because their a very fine one land was seen by a large 
forefathers wearing the same name re- and delighted crowd last night. There 
fused to be convinced. The Liberals are performances to-day at 3.15 and 
should be proud that they got new ; 8.15 p.m. A big bill Is promised for 
light on the tariff; the Conservatives,1 next week.

NEW JAIL DEPUTY. "WPublic ownership will not be won In 
this half-hearted way, nor will that 
kind of advocacy bring political ad
vantage to nny party. The sentiment 
in favor of public ownership Is grow
ing. not only In federal but in provin
cial and municipal affairs. That senti
ment Is a force which ne public man or 
party can afford to neglect. It will be 
ten times as effective as all the figuring 
about the cost of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and the details of tlie bargain. The 
National Riyicvay will be as effective a 
phrase as the National Policy; and it

T. EATO N*
*<

Theand associates and their umbrellas F
Ulu190 YONCE ST., TORONTOrichard tew, arsioxkb

Com minftioner in H.C.J, 
for iho Province of 

Ontario.

, wandering, rtnd yet not quite wander- Tel Main 1375

RY
RICHARD TEW & COto the asylums. Returned for tbe Clock.

Thomas Doyle, who formerly lived at I |l$ A I llfhl I C ' I ’
294 Dundas-street, where he boarded j * nnUlJ L, m 
with Mrs. Walker, was arrested last j eng 
night, charged with stealing a valu- R~'| ATM Ig 
able clock. It Is claimed that Doyle,
after leaving the shelter of Mrs. Walk- .
er’s hospitable roof, returned and took THE ELLIOTT 6 SON C0-, limited

Manufacturer, Z9 King St, W., Toronto.

—Write 
—For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prl

•i
Monro Park. Established 1890

Collections mndu in nil part, of Canada, United 
tiiaies and Foreign Countries.

28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTO

Highest Local and Foreigti References. 14$

YOexrenditure. Rut they do not.
3 Railways in Canada should he able 

to do as well for Canadians as they do 
for Americans. They do not.
—ritc are made and not contradicted 
that Americans are being carried thru

%State-
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Tlie deep-rooted objection» 
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ne*M 1* entirely removed 
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INLAND N A NT DATION.REVOLT RENOERERED FUTILE. PASSBKGBR TRAFFIC.More Than a Stimulant
And Refreshing Drink

NOW IN IHEtR NEW HE STEAMER GARDEN CITY■ June 2.—W. Holt WhiteLondon, 
writes In The Express: Leaves daily (except Sunday), at 3.45 p.m., 

making connections with the Electric Rail
way, (or .
ST. CATHARINES

NIAGARA FALLS

iteo Labor day Is celebrated even In au
tocratic Russia, and to provide against 
possible disturbances In Poland the 
governor-general of Warsaw proclaim
ed a state of siege, which lasts from 
last Saturday morning till to-morrow 
evening.

And from what I know of Warsaw 
and the Russian methods of maintain
ing order in that somewhat turbulent 
city, I have not the faintest doubt that 
the governor-general will give a most 
masterly and scientific demonstration 
of how an armed and organized few 
can dominate an unorganized and wea
ponless many.

Do not be shocked, kind and gentle 
British reader, at the news of this j 
bloodshed and the prospect of further 
killing. It Is not a matter that dis
tresses Russia over much, for human 
life is an unconsidered trifle In the land ; 
of the czar.

Tou must remember that Russia is 
not a civilized country. The Russian | 
aristocrats, the most polished and 
charming people In the world, would J 
be the last to say otherwise. "East is | 
east, and west is west, and never the 
twain shall meet,” is the dictum of 
Rudyard Kipling. And Mr. Kipling's 
argument can be perfectly understood j 
when one recollects that eight million 
square miles of Russian 
stand as a barrier between the two.

For to Russians, Rusia Is Russia— j 
an empire apart from all the rest of | 
the world. To the east lie the yellow 
peoples, and to the west the Euro
peans. The Russians are of neither, 
nor have they any desire to be. They 
have, in fact, the greatest contempt 
for both.

"
Through Sleeper Leaves Toronto 

Daily for St. Louis.Sweeping Offers 
For May

Henderson Roller Bearing Manufac 
turing Co.’s New Premises at 

785 West King Street. SAMOAII II IP St. Louis buffalooat Special Rates to Excursion Parties
Are. 
Prieet- 
orsun-

Phone—Main 2553 H. G. LUKE, Agent
and return from Toronto. Good for 15 days, 
over at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

Change In time take 3 effect June 18.

Stop

NIAGARA RIVER LINEExtraordinary Inducements In several 
hnes of seasonable high-class goods to 

Immediate clearance of au- 
collectlons.

Among the business firms who were 
unfortunate enough to be burned out 
on the night of Toronto's great fire 
was the Henderson Roller Bearing 
Manufacturing Company, then at 66 
Esplanade- street West. Altho the de
struction was very complete, no time 
was lost In picking up the broken 
threads. Within three days the firm 
had secured a four-storey building at 
786 King-street West, much more suit
able and commodious than their previ
ous premises. These have now been 
altered and adapted to the needs of the 
qompany's rapidly Increasing business, 
and are equipped thruout with machin
ery of the latest type and containing 
all the most recent improvements.

The lowest flat is occupied by Jie. 
grinding machinery, where the parts 
in the rough are ground and polished.

i *
1 engare an 

perduous Steamship Express leaves To
ronto at 1-30 p-m-i Tuesday. 
Thursday. Saturday, for Owen 
Sound-

On and alter Mar I6th
1 STEAMERCEYLON tea is nutritious and delicious. Black 

Mixed or Natural Green
Sold only In sealed lead packets. By all Grocers.

d double- 
•ed with

Washing Fabrics 
Great Values

J will leave Yonge St. dock (east side) at 7.80
NIAOARA.PQUEBl/STON^d" LlfwlS

Full particular» from any Canadian Pacific Agent. , TON, connecting with New York Central andToronto ^otinan' ^ K»

tml R.H. Arrive in Toronto, 115 p.m. and 
8.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to 8* 
Louis Fair.

Family Book Tickets now on sale M 
General Office, 14 Front-St. B.

B. W. FOLOBR, Manages

5.00 A grand mid-season round-up In this 
•tock. being a collection of hundreds of 
odd lengths, from 2 1-2 to 12 yards, to 
clear at once at the following reduc-

Regular 25c to 60c down to 
10c and 15c.

The goods Include Linens, Lawns. 
Cambrics, Muslins. Canvases, Cotton 
Voiles, Striped Linens, White Muslins, 
plain. Fancy and Figured Piques, with 
Embroideries.

fd Serge 
i teed fast 
e, Italian

10.00 Special Fast Train ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINET craven* 
y «hades; 
•da with

TORONTO to» 3»
Ladles’ Jackets 

Positive Clearance
This season's styles In Ladies’ and 

. Misses' Black and Colored Jackets, in 
an endless variety of good styles, mark
ed away down, proportionately, as fol
lows: $7 for *4.50, *40 for *25. and 
every Intermediate price In the offered 
lines treated likewise

Raincoat Specials
Great value in a Three-quarter Rain 

Coat at *5, with several splendid In
ducements, covering the whole field of 
styles, from *7.50 to *15 each.

Parasols that were *2.50 to *10 now 
*1 to *6.

French Printed

BUFFALO
16.00 ! A/eaving Union Depot

s A. F. WEBSTER ,Alter being case hardened, whisn gives 
tnem tne strengui ot steei aim the 
lougnness ot Iron, they are again sub
jected to the grinding process and ce- 
come veritable triumphs of modern 
skilled workmanship. In this flat is 
also placed the horizontal steam engine 
and boiler which supplies the requisite 
power thruout the building.

An earlier stage of the process of 
manufacture»- Is seen on the second 
floor, which is filled with automatic 
machines of the newest description fit
ted for the output of w-ashers, rollers, 
bands and tie-rods of all kinds. So 
perfect are they that the only duty of 
the operator is to see that the machines 
are kept supplied with material and ad
justed to the proper size. The machines 
vary in capacity from 1100 to 1800 roll
ers per day, one of them being the larg
est automatic machine in Canada, and 
of the same size as one In the United 
States which is advertised as the larg
est in the world. It will handle stock 
up to 6)4 inches diameter and is used 
for making bands, etc. On this floor 
are also placed the automatic boring 
and turning lathes, and one of the best 
case-hardening furnaces in Canada.

The tool room and lathe machinery 
used in turning the bearings occupy 
the third floor. The firm

8.15 p.m Agent. Northeast Comer King and Yonge Street»,Oterritory ' «tort»«
, i TICKET OFFICÈcotch ef. 

around 2 King St. East
“T0R0NT0- 

“■5* MONTREAL UNE”
IiSATURDAY JUNE 4th,3-50 1 »

Parlor can» attached.
For tickets and further information call 

northwest corner
>1 tweeds 
ed, eepa- nt City Ticket Office,

King and Yonge-strcets, or agent at race 
—track. (Phone Main 4200.) SATURDAY-MONDAY EXCURSIONSa2.50 Suppressing the Student.

As a result you have a land—a vast 
land—of startling contrasts, of which 
startling events are only the natural 
outcome.

You have a rude and hardy people, 
with about • the same amount of edu
cation as tl)e Saxons had in the days 
of the old “hundreds," and living In 
much the sume way; and these rude 
and hardy barbarians are governed by 
most astute and the most highly 
trained politicians, soldiers and scien
tists in the world. You have all the 
mechanical ingenuity of America, sup
plied to the suppression of human 
beasts.

When I was In Moscow the students, 
seizing the opportunity afforded by the 
general unrest brought about by the 
war, made some exceedingly ugly de
monstrations, and in a few hours the 
aspect of things was grave.

It might be thought that a student is 
a fairly tutored being: but as a matter 
of fact, if you let the Russian student 
loose, and made no efforts to restrain 
him, he would butcher the governor, 
the university authorities and any peo
ple of rank he might find; and the 
populace, following his noble example, 
would butcher the merchants and loot 
their shops.

In short, In the twinkling of an eye 
you would have an uprising of the 
mases on a far vaster scale and in
finitely more bloody than that of the 
French revolution.

So In the Interests of law and order 
the Moscow student was Immediately 
suppressed In the following simple 
manner:

The Cossacks, who resemble the 
Irish In not caring a brass button 
whom they fight, as long as they fight 
some one, were let loose on Moscow.
But before they were loosed the au
thorities took from them their arms, 
replacing their weapons by short, 
thick-handled whips, with long leath
ern thongs, loaded with cruel, biting 
little bits of lead.

By enveloping tactics they “rounded 
up" the students much as the Texan 
cowboy rounds up a herd of catle, 
and with ,their leaded lashes they 
flogged them Into the street which 
leads to the famous riding-school.

Polish Passive Resisters.
The doors of this gigantic building 

Were opened wide, and the students 
flogged thru them, 
w-ere closed and armed men were post
ed without-

There for two days the just and the 
unjust—for old men and gflris and 
small boys were flogged into that 
riding-school with the students—were 
imprisoned in murky gloom together.
On the evening of the second day the 
doors were opened, and a sadder and 
wiser corps of students was allowed to 
rejoin a chastened populace.

Possibly the methods of the authori
ties were brutal, but at least they sav
ed Moscow from an unthinkable sham
bles.

In Poland, should there be trouble, 
the measures taken to suppress it »vlll 
probably be more ruthless, for the 
Poles are a subject people, kept under 
by force of arms.

The most fervid patriots In Poland 
are the students who don workmen's 
clothes and labor with their hands in 
factories to preach the gospel of free
dom to the men.

But nothing comes, and nothing
come for a very long time Indeed, of tine of the Most Objectionable Creis- 
all this rebellious spirit, for the Rus
sia” government, with a cunning that
hopelessly impotent ^ rendered lt Coming out of a crowded theatre the 

To Win L .h îhl' V, , Other day I was held for a few minutesn. D1?' i, y have removed all by the crUsh, says a writer in The 
the men of Poland flow serving under j Philadelphia Bulletin. Near me stood 
tiie Russian flag down to Manchuria a group of pretty, smartly-gowned girls.
Russian reservists have been called up They looked modest and sweet, and un- 
t0mLake thclr place' til they began to talk I was captivated

Then the government, knowing lull i by their appearance. The moment, they 
well that no people can rise without i opened their lips the charm fled. To be- 
leaders apy more than armies can gin with, their voices were loud, badly 
fight without generals, take good care modulated and nasal, 
that any man marked as a leader, or That was bad eonugh, but the lan- 
as a possible leader, immediately dis- guage they used was infinitely worse.

Here are a few of the expressions 
used: "Isn’t he a peach?” "Gosh, you 

very didn't do a thing to me, Lulie!" "Get a 
quietly in the middle of the night and move one!" “A1”'1 she cute?" “That e 
if he is considered to be a more than the limit!” and ever so many more, too 
usually dangerous man he is hanged ! numerous to mention.

K2%5t."-W •"•*» •*
m™ 5LfflSU*5 ■S5STJS: jj«5

fl« “r "P‘"*nd l„"4 S: S,‘S „•

a^Æ’ui^f s“rtainlï we can
such a town, and that troops have , Every girl wants to be ladylike-at 
been despatched there. One awaits de- : iea8t every girl with sense, taste or 
yelopments with an anxious interest, ! ambition does—and that she can never 
bliLn(V,deve °pmentS come- ! be as long as she speaks in the vernacu-

The Russian method of government [ar 0f tbe streets, 
effectively prevents them. So cosmo- ; To be sure, slang is often the easiest 
politan and theoretical lovers of free- way in which to describe or express a 
dom will save themselves a vast: thing, but vulgar, hackneyed expres- 
amount of disappointment if they set sions coming from pretty, girlish lips 
aside nil hopes of a successful uprising always seem sadly inappropriate. If 1 
in Poland during the present war. were you, girls, I would leave the slang 

The time is not ripe for such an for the boys, 
event, and the four great national so- One of the greatest charms a girl can 
cieties know lt perfectly well. Indeed, have is daintiness of both person and ; 
they have even gone so far as to issue mind, and slang and daintiness are as
memoranda to the Poles advising far apart as the poles. | him if he addresses her In the same

. them to remain merely passive resist- : A girl demands respect from a man way? Femininity is a great charm in a June 21 .. ..
' •___■ R ers_ j in language, as well as actions. Now, man's eyes, and slang is not feminine.

I SI E^r S * As a gurantee of their good faith when a man hears a girl talking in a
JL 1.1 Jl 11 il m. ster 1 in (fils matter they have organized and l°u<l' slan£F manner, can you blame

equipped by public subscription a 
number of Polish field hospitals, and 

■ i — sent them to the east, making only
r I ' S J the stipulation that they shall be om-

IV uiiicd llili Laid Over. I Eg eg ■ 1 ffl* || T L* ployed for the good of Polish soldiers.
Lancaster supported the J. llUll^ £J| IS The Rus8ian government accepted

plea for laying the bill <_J the gift of these hospitals, but at the
over. The onus, he thought, rested same time made a characteristic re-
upon every member in the considéra- j If vou arp „ thinker vonr hnin 6ervation- All the doctors, said the
tion of every bill to look to its effect 11 5 thinker your brain autocrats at St- Petersburg, who went
upon the interests of the country gen-' wenrs away In proportion as you use with the Polish hospitals must be 
erally. Hut there seemed to be a dis- it. and this waste MUST be rebuilt by Jews. And Jews they are. 
position to overlook this point and pais FOOD (there’s no other way), else the 
legislation simply because it was asked ; brain grows dull and Is a poor instru- 
for. It was sought in this bill to re- ment.
move a clause restricting the com-1 In Grape-Nuts food all the elements 
pany’s power of acquiring control of required for this brain-building are 
other companies, and yet apaprently found in the most liberal proportions, 
nobody advocating this bill, he said, the parts of grain that supply the 
pays the house the compliment or do?s' Phosphate of Potash and Albumen be- 
members the Justice to explain why j ing especially selected In making.

Steamer KINGSTON leaves 3 p,m. 
Saturday, June 4, and thereafter every 
Saturday for Rochester and 1,000 
Islands.

f, single-
S

Foulard Silks
At 60c, 60c, 76c, 1.00.

Shepherd Check Silks
at 50c, 60c and 76c—specials all.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Special
Announce

this limitation, passed In 1894, evident
ly carefully drawn and carefully con
sidered, is to be struck out.” Its ef
fect, he contiude, would be to nullify 
the restriction placed for the public 
benefit In the charters of the Metro
politan and Consumers’ companies.

Mr. Blrkett said he would like his 
colleague, the Speaker of the house, 
ho as present, to join wdth him In hav
ing the bill referred back to the city 
council, could be heard In the matter. 
Mr. Blrkett would like to hear from 
Mr. Speaker and have his opinion, as 
he was sure thatif the bill were refer
red back an amicable arrangement 
could be arrived at in regard to the re
gulation of rates similar to the provi
sion In the Consumers’ carter. The so
licitor-general, Mr. Puttee and Mr. 
Steward, he said, had supported that 
contention, and he would like now to 
hear from some member of the gov 
eminent.

Dr. Sproule, in support of the refer
ence back to the private bills, commit
tee, quoted In full the memorandum of 
Mayor Ellis and City Solictior McVeity 
In opposition to the proposed measure.

Mr. Blain Speaks.

Note
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION COthis
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'VVVV’moot. Fact. Str. ARCYLE
p Commencing June ^th^leaves e^very Tuesday and

ville and Newcastle. Thursday at 5 p.m 
for Port Hope, Oobourg and Colbome.

Special ratt» to excunion parties.

Montreal, Toronto and 
sleeper and coach lines west through 

commence opera
tions beginning June 13th, from Montreal
Railway Syst'om.8"''1” Glnnd T™nk

Leave Montreal 0.00 a. m., leave To- 
rn" f°„ 4-5° p. m.; arrive Chlrngo (Har- 
vey) 6.18 a. m., arrive Chteago proper (III. 
Central Station), 6.58 a. m. Leave Chl- 
eago, 8.00 a. m., leave Harvey 0.30 a. m., 
î" T?eUv Lonl9',5-20 P-. m. Leave Mont
real 10.80 p. m„ leave Toronto, 8.00 a. ro.: 
arrive Harvey (Chicago) 8.03 p. m.. arrive 
Chicago (Ill. Central Station), 8.43 p. m. 
Leave Chicago 10.15 p. m., arrive St. Louie 
7.04 a. m. x

Market or Laclede street electric ears to 
fair grounds; 25 minutes either dine. landing 
pnssenegers at Inside Inn station, direct 
from depot. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
partlenlars and World's Fair literature or 
address G. B. Wyilie, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. Grand Trunk ticket office, corner 
King & Yonge streets. Toronto, OntRetum- 
tng lisave St. Louis 8.40 a. m. and 11.43 a. 
m., strive Toronto 7.40 a. m. and 1.80 p. m.

man

JOHN CATT0 & SON BAKER, Agent.
Gcddea’Phone Main 1075- Wharf) King Street—opposite the Post-Office, 

TORONTO.
B8TABLI8HBD 1864. Built on Merit 

Sold on Merit 
Praised on Merit

-T

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.v (LIMITED)
SalMngi from Sarnia at 3 p.m —For Duluth—

SS. Huronic. May 18. 27: June 6 and F5.
For Sro, Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Huronic, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 20, 2j, 37, 30; June 
I, 6. 8. 10 and 15.

Sailings from Colllngwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound, Killamey, Tuesdays; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killamey and Soo, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Sailings from .Owen Sound at II p.m.—For
Collingwood, Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killamey and Soo, 
Tuesdays.
Str. John Lee leave* Parry Sound at7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Pcnetang 
at 8 a.m.. Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildcrsleeve,
Prest., Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.

C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager, Sarnia.

marre every 
tool used thruout the factory, and this 
room is fitted also with machines of 
the very latest description. On the 
fourth and last floor are the drafting 
rooms, the polishing and assembling 
departments and the pattern room. As 
In all the other rooms, this machinery 
is unrivalled in Canada, a band saw 
Just erected holding the record for size 
and efficiency in the Dominion.

It is not surprising that the com
pany's business is rapidly growing, 
more especially as the bearings they 
manufacture have special advantages 
over any other bearing In the world. 
Certainly the quality and perfection of 
the manufactured products leave noth
ing to be desired. The factory Is full 
of bustle and Hfe, and an inspection nf 
the various departments str-kingty Il
lustrates the great advances made In 
these days in the provision of machines 
entirely superseding the old handi
crafts, and which result In an increas
ed output and absolute uniformity. 
The World man who was shown over 
the extensive premises could not but 
recognize the energy and recuperative 
powers of the company and the evident 
prosperity of this important business, 
which last year paid a 10 per cent di
vidend.

Chatelaine Brought $5.00.
J. E. Seagram of aWterloo offered a num

ber of horses in training at auction yester
day at Woodbine, and the following were 
sold:

Cicada, b.f., 2, by Imp. Tithonns—Nan
ti la; F. Tremble, Toronto, $50.

First Robber, ch.c., c, by Havoc—A Isa
tis: A. S. Smith, St Thomas, $70.

Clate laine, cb.f., 3, by

!WOOL 
r, fancy 
ed cuffs, 
id white, 
let and imp. Golden 

Badge—Lady's Maid; U. W. G ray don.
M.25 «M.

Con Amore, b.f., 3, by Coiinisseur—Gly- 
cera; D. Smith, Toronto, $75.

Primrose Dame, b.f., 3, by Imp. Golden 
Badge—Dama; W. P. Fraser, $60.

Cross of Gold, b.c., 3, by imp. Golden 
Badge—Martyrdom ; E. Phillips, $55.

Signet Ring, ch.c., 3, by Ornament—We 
Know It. ,

War Medal, br.f., 4, by imp. . Golden 
Badge— Athena III., M. C. Smith, Burling
ton. $155.

Eastern Prince, ch.g., 5, by Egrnont— 
Princess Flavla; E. McSweeney, $150.

Mr. Smith conducted the sale, and also 
•old Ada in Beck's 4-year-old Dead Bird 
for $70, to J. R. Minhinniek of London.

Mr. Dyrnent has sold Lome to James 
Maillas.

CASH- 
h collar, 
tin navy

|UR Pianos are built by the most skilled workmen—the finest 
possible material is used—every Morris Piano is therefore 
a perfect instrument.
This world is full of sounds, but many of them are discards. 

One ef the great problems of the age is to first dissect, then classify 
and combine these sounds into harmony and music. In the accom
plishment of this the

Mr. Blain of Peel followed, also in 
opposition to the bill. He said that 
hile only the members of the private 
bills committee seemed to favor the 
bill, one of the members for Ottawa 
had opposed it, and the other (Mr. 
Speaker) had by silence supported his 
contention. The governmet should not. 
therefore, attempt to override the 
wishes of both members and the city 
council. The government should try 
and bring about a compromise. Whe
ther the passage of the bill would 
bring about a monopoly r or not, it 
would certainly leave the citizens of 
Ottawa in the hands of one of com
pany, and there were many Instances 
In Canada of the effect of this kind of 
legislation.

"In the great City of Toronto," said 
Mr. Blain, "they have corporations who 
are oppressing the people, and I think 
it Is the duty of every hon. member of 
this house to stand up an dsay that in 
so far as parliament Is concerned we 
will not assist any concern to monopo
lize the lighting In any city."

Mr. Blain added that the government, 
thru the solicitor-general, had opposed 
the bill, and he himself trusted

o CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

2.00
PASSRltGER TRAFFIC.

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL— 
Lake Champlain .. .. Thursday, Tune 1th
Lake Erie...................... Thursday, June 23rd
Lake Manitoba........... Thursday, June 30th
Lake Champlain...........Thursday. July 14th

RATES OF PASSAGE.

I
AMERICAN LINEe them

Plymouth ~ Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m. 

...June II St. Louis 

.. June 18 Germanic
k •

riorris” Piano
St. Paul.......
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool.
Friesland June II, 10 p.m. Merion . June 25 
Noordlana.Jn. 18,10 a.m, Westcrnland Juft

ATLANTIC TRANSPÛR! LINE

June 25 
v July 344 aFirst cabin..

Second cabin 
Third class..
First cabin to Cane Town, S.A., via 

direct steamer from Montreal... .$100 00 
For full particulars apply to

S. ,T. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2030

$65 and upwards 
$37 50 
$25 00 , 10 a.m. 

y 2 loam
Foiled.

From The Harvard Lampoon. 
From his desk the tolling tailor 

Raised his weary, aching head: 
"Ah! the task Is now completed— 

All my work Is dun," he said.

Straight he hied him to a mall box. 
Raised bis hand to drop within 

All the dainty notes he'd written. 
Asking for the students’ tin.

a. New York - London Direct.
Minnehaha............................. ..........June it, i.jop.m.
Minneapolis ...................... ................. June 18,9a.m.
Me»aba......... ......................................June 35,9a.m.
Minnetonka ............ ................................ July 2,9;a.m,

Only first-class passengers carried.

has prove» the most remarkable success of the music producing world. 
The entire realm of science and art has been laid under tribute in pro. 
duction of an instrument that combines the highest points of excellence 
known in piano construction. This explains its wonderful success and 
popularity. Hundreds of pleased purchasers sing its praisei. Mrs. 
J. E. Jackson, Professor of Music, Montreal, Qua, formerly fourteen 
years Orgaaist and Choir Director of Chalmers’ Church, and Teacher of 
Singing, Girls' High School, Quebec city, says : ‘‘It gives me much 
pleasure to say that the Morris Upright Piano I purchased gives satis
faction in every respect" For purity of tone and elasticity of touch 
it is unsurpassed."

Call and inspect newest designs in Morris Uprights—prices and 
terms will please you.

80 Yonge-street.
In consequence of the special adap

tation in the new automatic machines 
and their greater speed, the output in 
some departments has been Increased 
nearly 300 per cent, over their previ
ous capacity.

}. ANCHOR LINE DOMINION LINEUnited States Mall Steamships 
Ball Irom New York every Saturday for Montreal to Liverpool.

Dominion............ June it Canada...........
..June 18 Vancouver.. .j.50 ..June 2$ 

...July 2Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior n-commolatlon at lowest rate* 

for all classes of passengers.
For rate*, books of information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Kook of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, Now 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or 8. ,T. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 
street, or GEO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

Southwark .
But, tho one wise student’s forethought, 

From above the box a sign 
Btrnck the baffled tailor speechless: 

“Post No Bills—Five Hundred Finer
MI am foiled,” he hoarsely whispered. 

Bowed his head and stole away; 
Several hundred students wondered 

They were never ashed to pay.

RED STAR LINE
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS New York-Antwerp-Parle.

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Kroonland........... Jtine II Finland...............
Zeeland

Then the doors
■■RM/tp flf 

.June 18 Vaderland.............July 9an op
portunity would be given to effect such 
a compromise as would enable the citi
zens of Ottawa to get cheapee lighting 
in the years to come.

Mr. Clarke thought it was not un
reasonable to suppose that if the city’s 
and the company’s representative* got 
together they could come to

Continued From Page 1. WHITE STAR LINEr Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenutown -Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R., West Ilth-strect, New York. 

Teutonic, June 8, 10 a.m. Majestic.June 22, 10 a.m. 
Celtic .. .June 10, 3 p.m. Arabic... June 24, 3 p.m, 
Cedric... .June 15, 6 a.m. Oceanic. .June 29. 7 am. 

Boston-Quoenstown -Liverpool.
Republic (new/ .............  June 9, July 7, Aug. 11
Cymric...............................June 16 kj July 14, Aug. 18
Cie .................-..................June 30, July 2d, Aug. 25

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON, 
Fast Tnin-Screw Steamers

a monopoly being forced on the city.
Mr. Cowan, chairman of private 

bills, replying to E. F. Clarke, said 
the attendance at the committee on 
Thursday was 33 the largest he had 
seen at the committee.

E. F. Clarke said the substantial 
fact was that' “the representative of 
the city and his colleague, Mr. Bel- 
court, entered a protest against the 
passage of the bill in its present form, 
and he was sure, if the measure were 
held over, the citizens an£ the pro
moters of the bill could get together 
and arrive at ^ compromise.

Mr. Lennox'argued that the mem
bers generally were interested in the 
bill to a greater degree than ordin
arily in a private bill, as for an in
creasing period each year they were 
spending their lives in Ottawa, and 
doing a Rood deal to Improve the city.

Sir Wilfrid’s Ambition.

'OTTON 
mbroid- 
ired cf- 
1. seam- 
md toe, 

special 
in the

High and Low.
All men are equal in their birth.

Heirs of the earth and skies:
All men are equal when that earth 

Fades from their dying eyes.

Tis man alone who difference sees 
And speaks of high and low.

And worships those, and tramples these. 
While the same path they go.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COa compro
mise whereby. In the event of amalga
mation. the rate* specified in the Con
sumers' charter could he maintained.

Mr. Henderson of Halton appealed to 
Ing about some such term* a* would be 
in the city'» Interest*, 
vie of Sir Wilfrid's determination to 
make this the Washington of the north.

Mr. Henderson was sneaking when 
♦he hour for private bills elapsed and 
the bill went over.

The Morris Piano Co. Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 
and Tvyj Klson Kalsha Oo.

Hawaii, Japan, Chian, Philippine 
Island*, f traita Settlements, India 

and Australia..
SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO* 

Sabrle . «
Coptic. •
Korea. ,
Gaelic. .
Mongolia 

For rates of pannage nml nil particulars, 
■PPly R. M. MELVILLE.

Cnnndlnn Passenger Agent. Toronto.

r

.9 Warerooms—276 Yonge St., Toronto.
Head Office and Factory—Llstowel, Ont.

Store Open Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

especially in0 let man hasten to restore 
To nil their rights of love:

In power and wealth exult no more 
In wisdom lowly move.

ies! of 11,400 to 15,(XX) tons.
BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN A^Ba
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic..........................Jun? 18, July 30, Sept. 17
Canopic............................July 2, Aug. ij, Oct. 8

First Class $65 upward*, depending on date.
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto.

PhoneM. 4417.
June 11 
June 22 
. July 2 
• July 14 
July 26

.60! J —Harriet Martineau.

The Simple Truth.
From The Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"That advertisement of yours was a, 
fake,” protested the guest.

"How so?” demanded the proprietor 
of the mountain hotel.

"Well, it said 'trout are always to be 
caught here,’ and I haven’t seen anyone 
who has caught a. single one.”

"Well, then, they’re still to be caught, 
aren't they?”

Tho New Game.
[The papers announce that the Thibetans 

were to be seen •‘tiring Jiugals from a joug 
into our camp.” Since reading this tin* 
writer has lost all interest in other and 
simpler matters.]

Time was I cared for cricket, golf.
Bridge, billiards, and ping-pong;

Cutting a ball to the ropes for four. 
Doubling a spade to the sixth or more 

When things were going wrong;
But now 1 spend my evenings off 

In Jiugal-tirlng—from a Jong.

Of old I had my hopes of bliss 
The coming years would bring:

Lunching at large with a peer or two. 
Filling a page In the last “Who’s Who”-' 

You know the kind of thing;
But now my only joy Is this^—

To fire a Jongal from a jing.

Tho editors despise my pen.
And saxpences go bang.

Creditors seize ray only chair.
Prison authorities cut my lialr,

I do not mind a hang:
So long as, every now and then,

I tire a Jungle from a Jang.

THE SLANGY YOUNG WOMAN
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"I understand,” continued Mr. Len
nox, eyeing the prime minister, “that 
it is the ambition of the right lion, 
gentleman who leads the house, and it 
is a very laudable ambition, to make 
Ottawa the "Washington of the north, 
and I think, therefore, that he should 
be very careful not to do anything 

I that will embarrass the citizens in ad- 
vancing the interests of their city.”

Mr. Galliher said the company want
ed the unrestricted power of purchas-

turce on Eartli.

JULY AND AUGUST
Personally conducted, all expenses 

included in total cost of #300.00.
Descriptive booklet sent on appli

cation.

:
A FAMILY NECESSITY.

Is a remedy capable of affording im
mediate relief to the hundred and 
ailments that constantly arise. It may 
be a cold, perhaps toothache, neural
gia, pain in the back—use NervUine 
it’s more penetrating, pain subduing lnR stock °f other companies till the 
and powerful than any other liniment clty wanted t0 exempt from that 
Kerviline is at least five times stronger r'ower the stock in the Consumers' 
than ordinary remedies and Its worth anrl the Metropolitan- He wanted to 
in any household can't be over-estl- know lf Mr- Clarke could suggest any 
mated. For man or beast Nerviline is other Possible compromise, 
a panacea for all pain and costs only "While I am not authorized to speak 
I5c per bottle. Buy Nerviline to-day. " on anybody's behalf,” Mr. Clarke re

plied, "it seems to me that a compro
mise might be reached, whereby the 
maximum price of the Ottawa Com
pany can charge would be limited to 
the price fixed in the charter of the 
Consumers’ Company."

Mr. Lavelle suggested another pos
sible compromise. The charter of *he 
Ottawa Company, he said, contained 
a proviso that, in the event of amal
gamation with another company, they 
shall not, without the consent of the 
city council, increase that price for 
lighting above the price charged by 
the acquired rampany at the time of 
the amalgamation. There was the 
broad principle established in the bill 
that an electric light company can 
own the stock and control the interests 
of any other electric company that 
would warrant the most complete mer
ger that could be devised, and be of 
great assistance in the formation of 
trusts, lf parliament wished to re
cognize this principle, which was the 
one underlying the Northern Securi
ties merger, it would be safe to use 
this clause of the present bill. In every 
one of its clauses the bill pointed to 
the action of such a monopoly, for 
not only was the company's capital 
to be increased, but the borrowing 
powers also.

Ig I one

R. M. MELVILLE,did op-
rcH— Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 

and Adelalde-strceta.
i0 and 

cases.
20-year
Every 

>e goea

appears.
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited

RIVER AND GUlf OF ST. LAWERENCE.
At the Hour of Dawn.

He is taken out of his bed Metropolitan Railway Go
Richmond Hill, Avrora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Paints.
TIME TABLE.

Summer Cruises in Ocol Latitudes.
The well and favorably known ,S.R. Cnm- 

I’.'ina, 1700 tons, lighted by clectflelty. and 
with nil modern comfort*, sails from Mont- 
r««i ns follows: Moneys, 2 p.m.. 0th and 
-01 li June, 4th and léth Julr, 1st, loth and 
20th August, and 32th and 26rn Septem
ber. for Pletou, N.8., calling at Quebec,

Are in big demand these days. It I .'."ÎÏI L P£,l^t'I G."T'c,fir:!n;1. ,1sl,.n)-
seems, thaï half the town is bent on | Vlû flUf uip’ Sf the "rason Tor' health 
going somewhere. Special value in 
CLUB BAGS—the only thing you need 
for over Sunday Trips.

760 And, when upon my life you see 
The final curtain rung.

With reverent head and on bended knee 
Thir be the verse you grave for me;

“llnre lies unwept, su listing,
Al! that Is left of Jones—KB.

He fired a Jangal from a jung.”

Traveling Bags GOING NORTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
KM. P.M. P.M."KM. P.M
1.30 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.44 

A. 4

6.00C.P.R. Crossing , 
t'loronioi iLchtoj j

SOIN G SOUTH, A.M. A.M. A.M.

tl^eave, J 2.00 3.16 4.1a 6.16 7.33
Cars lrave for Glen Grove and in

termediate peints every 16 
Telephones. Mal» 2103* fterth 190».

ffor
Perfume
Bottle

and comfort.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web 

star, corner Kbit and Yongc-stivcts; Ktnn- 
lev Brent, 8 King street east; Arthur 
Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

Try our mixed wood—special pries 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co.

!5.00 Jante».
Real Leather, 16-inch size....$1.50 
Elegant- Grained Leather, 16-

inch size ....................................
SUIT CASKS—Genuine Cowhide, ex- in flfl 

deep, with shirt fold, $4.00 to .... lU.UU

edsolid 
i resBZT, 
i som-

*
2.50 HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEDojur Show Date».

»cept. 5 to 10 are the dares selected by 
the Toronto exhibition bench show com
mittee for thclr annual show tbit* year.

SIMMER RESORTS.
tra

5-00 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIT.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojaz
SAILINGS:

EAST & CO.,,e ma- 
con- 

tension
a arm-

DANCE WITH USi !

A at the opening ball, Saturday, June 4th,
300 Yonge Street. HOTEL BRANT,Jnne 7th.. . 

June 7th ... 
June 14th ..

.. STATENDAM
............ POTSDAM I
. .. NPOTSD \>f 
.. ROTTERDAM !

The gril with brothers will find it very j ”f{. g4**1,
hard to avoid picking up their slangy j 136 C.-xn.l'nF*. Agom. Toronto,
terms. One unconsciously picks up ex
pressions one hears used daily.

Not long ago I heard a swee1:, old 
grandmother complain that she could 
not understand half the conversation of 
her grandchildren. “They use such re
markable expressions,” she said.
"When I was a young girl no lady 
would have dreamed of using such 
language.”

Poor, sweet old lady! There are ranny 
things accepted nowadays which would 
have been considered scandalous in her 
day.

BURLINGTON. ONTARIO, 
to be held in the spacious BALL ROOM off 
of the ROOF GARDEN. Frof. J. Hackett 
of Hamilton is the resident entertainer for 
the entire season. "Something doing” every 
evening. Music by the “London Harpers.” 
The nevr hotel will be conducted on both the 
American and European plans, liberal man
agement and moderate rates. New features, 
club breakfasts varying in price from 2'xts, 
to Si; tabic d'hote dinner. 35c, 50c and 7JC. 
R„ates, American plan. $10 to S21 per week. 
Rates over in the Bachelors’ Hall, also at 
the Wigwam, which is rented to ladies onlr 
f r camping parties from $2 to $7 per week 
European plan. Write for particulars, 
will help you spend a cracker jack sum- 
mcr and you can afford it. Address new 
manager,

This would grace the 
most dainty of dressing- 
tables. The case is of 
solid silver repousse 
work. The bottle itself 
is ot finest cut glass, with 
sterling top.

We hove Perfume Bottle 
ranging In price a' f; ( m 
*2.50 to *20.00.

The price of the article 
illustrated is $7.00.

5.00
It's

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.:\
t 8PRBOKBL8' LINEu s

The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIAN LINEMr.h
Faut Mail derv'ee from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, six in on. New Zealand and Australia.
• • • June 10
• .. June 565 
.. ..July 7

• • • • July 10

■<r
VENTURA. ... 
ALAMEDA. . • 
SIERRA . • . 
ALAMEDA . .,

I CHARLES BENNETT TRUITT,
Late of Atlantic City.i

46RYRIE BROS.,
118 to 124 

VONOB STREET,

The many friends of Herbert G. Luke, 
manager of the N. S. and T. Navigation 
Co., will be pleasantly surprised to Iran 
that he was married yesterday. The happy 
bride is Miss Gertie Beaumont.

Buy a penny bank, girls, and fine 
yourselves a penny every time you use 
n slang expression. For a while your 
bank will fill up at a wonderful rue. 
after a while you will find it fills very 
slowly, and some bright day you will 
awaken to find yourself a lady In con
versation as well as actions.

Carrying first, second and third-class passa o 
gcr*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
fall particulars, apply »

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
it washes.

Halifax. N.s., .Tune 3.—Canada-Ja- Quite as good for cleaning ho-se-
maica steamer Veritas sailed to-day lor ,1 ,, ., „„ ...-oViino rlotheS.
Jamaica via Santiago de Cuba. j hold Utensils as washing Cl MB

-Write 
—For 
-Design 
- and 
-Pri

d XX St T Jtrk X A .
Kind You Itae Always Boughtcleanses « everything

3
R. M MELVILLE],

Can. Pass- agent.corner Toront. and Ad.latd 
Strew Toronto

Beers the 
Signature

i

ofIXTeL Main Xia
Limites

34»

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly SatlingH- Montreal to Liverpool 

Flout headed by the 88. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer fn lho 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class, $70 and 
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Mookkatic Hath Skrtcok—To 
Liverpool, $37 50; lo Ivindon, $40. This ser
vice enables thotto of moderate 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest cine* and have all the privilogen 
given passenger* on any steamer*.

For all information apply (JHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-St. East. 
Toronto.

upwards, ao-
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T is impossible in 
any kitchen to use 
with good results 

the cream of tartar and 
soda found in the shops, 
because they contain 
impurities and vary so 
greatly in strength that 
they cannot be mixed 
in proper proportions. 
Royal Baking Powder 
is uniform in strength 
and absolutely pure. 
Its results are perfect 
and always even. Dr. 
Valade, one of the pub
lic analysts of the Do
minion, in reporting up
on the different leaven
ing agents, says Royal 
Baking Powder is supe
rior and should be used 
in every household. ■>

I

ROYAL BAKING FOWOER CO.. MEW YORK.
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Millinery Bargains I
-AT-------- ■ ----- *

McKENDRY’S
The ARMEDA WEIGHING 

MACHINE COMPANY,
OUIfnUEGTS HE’S ONLY ONE 
LODGE LOBBY IS TALKED OF OUT Of SCORES

MUNYON’S 
GOLD CURE.

H,:

Saturday u
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act and Amending Aot!?^® gingUngs’

mance
BBT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS HADE 

HIM A NEW MAN. CA °o>°oo
President, A. H. CANNING Esq^, “'Toromo: Vice-President, G. A. M. DAVISON, Esq., of 

Secretary, W. T. WORTHY, Accountant, of Toronto.
Bankersi THJE ONTARIO BANK.

Solloltori T. A. GIBSON (of Carsll <fc Gibson)
43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

; i WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURB.

Recommendation of Property Com
mittee Voted Down Yesterday 

by 11 to 7.

gerRichard Quirk Doctored for a Down 
Years and Thought Hie Cane In
curable — Dodd’s Kidney Pille 
Cured Him.

Fortune Harbor, Nfld., June 8.—(Spe
cial).—Scores of people In this neigh
borhood are living proofs that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cure all Kidney aliments 
from' Backache to Bright’s Disease. 
A mong the most remarkable cures Is 
that of Mr. Richard Quirk, and he gives 
the story of it to the public as follows;

“I suffered for over twenty years from 
Lumbago and Kidney Disease and at 
intervals was totally unable to work. 
After ten or twelve years of doctors’ 
treatment. I had made up my mind that 
my complaint was Incurable. Reading 
of cures by Dodd’s Kidney Pills tempt
ed me to try them. I did so with little 
faith, but to my great surprise I had 
rot taken more than half a box before 
I felt relief and after the use of seven 
or eight boxes I was really cured and a 
new man.

“Yes, Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured my 
Lumbago and Kidney Disease, and the 
best of It Is I have stayed cured.”

m Lçesii
i P II

jangling *
place of iThe city council. In special session, 

yesterday decided upon the retention 
of Architects Slddall and Jarvis on 
the St. Lawrence Market contracts, In 
opposition to the recommendation of 
the property committee. The vote 
was 11 to 7, those favoring dismissal 
being the mayor, Controller Spence 
and Aid. Hay, Chisholm, Ward, Gra
ham and Foster, and those opposed be
ing Controllers Loudon, Hubbard and 
Shaw and Aid. Ramsden, Fleming, 
Jones, Crttne, McGhle, Dunn, Shep
pard and Stewart. Ex-Aid. Stair ap
peared on behalf of Mr. Jarvis, and, 
after dwelling on the seriousness of 
branding a man as incompetent, de
clared that his client was being 
blamed for what was entirely beyond

special tra
enormous

t
We’re preparing to make up sales lost by the unfavorable 
weather of the past few days, and promise the ladies of 
Toronto such argbains in beautiful Millinery to-day as have 
not been seen for many a moon. Big reductions also in 
Costumes, Jackets, Waterproofs, Silk and Muslin Waists.

nnous 
W1U comePROSPECTUS

r .c Company has acquired patents 
for the following countries :
Belg’ura France and Italy.

There are fifty States, Territories and Districts 
This patent is worth

I
morning- 
riser has

upon an automatic weighing machine 
Canada, United States, Groat Britain, Germany,

i vee withi
ioW grou 
111 have ; 
-ill beepe 
There to 
„ eircus, 
runs eiep

V;In the United States.
. ,, more than $5000 per state, or more than two and

one ha f times the total capitalization of the Company
There has been soldi in Canada nearly $10,000 worth of these machines, 

and it is scarcely introduced yet. The population here is only one-twelfth of 
tnat of the United States.

The British patent covers England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and the Chan- 
nol Islands. Population 40,000.000. These machines will be more valuable in 
Great Britain, as all goods manufactured and sold there are put up in packages 

The French patent covers France, Tunis. Cambodia, Algeria Corsica’ 
Cochin China, French Guiana, Guadeloupe, Madagascar, toe Reunion Islands’ 
Tahiti. Annam, Tonquin and her possessions in the West Indies and Central 
Africa. France without these colonies has a population of 40,000,000

The German patent covers Prussia, Bavaria, Baden, Saxony and Wur- 
temhurg. Population 50,000,000.

Belgium has a population of about 6,000,000, or about equal to Canada. 
Italy has a population of 31,000,000 people. None of these countries has 

been worked. The duly large machine in the United States was recently In- 
stailed in a cement plant near St Louis. The following extract from a recent 
letter gives the result of their experience with the machine: “As yet we 

_____ have not run the packer steadily, but the work It has done has been very satis.
. factory.” The possibilities of extending the Company’s business are unlimited.

lor all purposes this machine will never be beaten. The even balance 
besm is the best and most accurate scale In use to-day It ranks as class one 
in all inspectors’ lists All the other scales are class two or lower. There la 
no limit to the uses this machine can be put to. Tea and cement are the two 
hardest commodities to handle. These machines will automatically weigh 
cither with great exactness and rapidity. It is frequently asked : “How long 
will a machine last?” To this we would reply that the Imperial Plaster people 
of Toronto ihave one in use that has been run for a number of years, and 
shows no sign of wear yet, although working in plaster, which is very hard 
on machinery. The mechanism of these machines appeals to every master 
mechanic to at has ever examined it as being perfect, simple and durable. The 
truth of this has been demonstrated beyond doubt. The Park, Davis Co., of 
Detroit, Mich., the largest manufacturing chemists in the world, after having 
used one of these machines for some time, wrote ordering two more and Bald 
the machine was accurate.

This speaks volumes as to the accuracy of the work done by the machine, 
coming from a firm who are known the world over for absolute accuracy and 
exactness.

If you have a cold don’t fall to take 
Biy Cold Cure. I know that it will re
lieve the head, nose, throat and lungs al
most immediately, and prevent Rheuma
tism, Bronchitis, Grippe 
eases of the throat or lunes.

Get a twenty five cent bottle of these 
little pelleta, and If you are not perfect
ly satisfied with results I will refund 
your money.—Munyon.

and other dis-r

I.*'101 A Money-Saving Day—Come tllOUSe’.
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and yesterday gave notice that it would 
apply on Tuesday next to the Justice 
sitting in chambers for a writ of prohl- j 
bition restraining the county Judge fFom i 
taking any action toward a 
the cases.

The company bases its claim on the 
fact that the first writs were not Issued 
until after the penalty was due for 
seven days, and the total amount ehould 
have been included in one writ which 
would bring it within the Jurisdiction of 
the high court. It also says that im
portant and difficult questions Of law 
and fact are involved which should he 
determined in that court.

The city officials do not consider that 
the application has any chance of suc
cess, and state that the company is 
simply endeavoring to gain time bv 
getting the dispute into the high court, 
where It may be prolonged for years.

The board of works yesterday recom
mended that $500 additional should tie 
voted to the city engineer for the pay
ment of his secret service men.

J. J. Purdon, whose death notice ap
pears in another column, commenced 

his railroad career on the Grand 
Trunk Railway In Toronto in 1873, as 
operator, and remained with the com
pany for eleven, years as operator and 
train despatches In 1885, he received 
an appointment on the Alabama and 
Great Southern Railway, Birmingham, 
Ala., as trainmaster. In 1895 he 
cepted a similar position on the Tampa 
division of the Plant system, Fla. At 
the time of the Cuban war, when the 
United States troops were moving 
from Tatnpa to Cuba, there occurred 
a blockade on this system, and Mr. 
Purdon was called on by the manage
ment to relieve it, which he success
fully did, and Was then appointed 
superintendent on that division, which 
position he filled to the satisfaction 
of the management till the time of his 
death. Mr. Purdon was a brother of 
R. A. Purdon of 72 Gladstone-avenue, 
one of the popular conductors of the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

his power to prevent. The paving was 
entirely in charge of Mr. Slddall. Con
troller Spence, replying at length, said 
Architect Slddall had not only been 
incompetent, but dishonest, in secur
ing from a brother architect in Mont
real a certificate, which was based 
upon false premises. The bungle had 
not been in the dismissal of the con
tractors, but in allowing the work to 
go on under bad specifications. Aid.
Sheppard defended Mr. Jarvis, saying 
that the board of control had dealt 
entirely with Mr- Slddall, and did not 
consult Mr. Jarvis at all, altho he was 
the architect in charge.

A letter from George R. Harper 
asked for suspension of action in Mr.
Slddall’s case until his return from 
England. It was alleged that the Sons 
of England were active oir behalf of 
the architects, and put up a strong 
lobby. Aid. Dunn, who was strongly 
in favor of turning over the work to
the city architect, voted against the INDEPENDENT ORDER 
adoption of the report of his own com
mittee.
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Varicocele CuredJAPANESE LIST 18 m X»"No Names Used Without Written Consent.

Varicocele of 12 Years' Standing Cured.
W. C. Mason, of Jackson, Mich., writes as follows ;

“I cannot say too much in favor of the New Method 
Treatment. Improper habits at an early age laid the 
foundation of my troubla At 20 years of age Varicocele 

I» developed. I gradually became nervous and despondent, lost 
all interest in my work and in fact in life. When I rose in 

hjK the morning I felt tired and core. My memory failed me and 
(FW J felt dull and stupid. Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
\ me. The Varicocele caused a dragging sensation in the loins, 
\ weakness over the kidneys and a debilitated condition of the 

pelvic organs. I had nervous debility and was bordering on 
For 12 years I treated with a score of different doctors, tried all 

inds"of patent medicines, plasters, lotions, pills, electric belts, etc. 
some helped me, none cured me. Finally I read the “Golden-Monitor," edited 
by Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, and as I had heard of them as physicians ever since 
I was a boy I decided to consult them. The interview satisfied me tney under
stood their business, so I commenced the New Method Treatment. For the 
first month the improvement was slow and I thought I was up «gainst it again. 
I decided, however, to continue a second month to give them a fair trial. Then 
the treatment commenced to act. I could feel the vital influence thrill through 
me day after day. In four months I was a better man mentally, physically and 
vitally than I bad ever been. Two years afterward I married and am as nappy 
as a bug in a rug. I recommend the New Method of Treatment with all my 
heart and soul.’

NOTICE.—Don’t compute our New Method Treatment with the quack 
remedies you see advertised everywhere.

We guarantee to core or no pay. We offer Bank Security.
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS. PAY WHEN CURJSD.’
We f.nre NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE, BLOOD DISEASES, 

STRICTURE, KIDNEY and RLADDER DISEASES.
If unable to call, send for Question Blank for Home Treatment.

General Stoessel Reports That His 
Tally at Kinchou Was 700 

Killed or Wounded.
‘S

V

;

OF FORESTERS St. Petersburg, June 3.—The Russian 
losses in the fighting at Kinchou are 
officially stated to be 30 officers and 
700 men killed or wounded. These 
figures were given in General Stoessel’s 
report, which has reached the war 
office. It is dated May_£8. The method 
of its transmission to Viceroy Alexieff 
U not disclosed, but it is presumed ;t 
was taken by a Chinese junk to fiew- 
chwang. Evidently it was written under 
stress, as it was hasti^ pencilled. Hie 
account says the attac. began May 21, 
and culminated on the evening of May 
26. The real fighting was practically 
confined to May 25 and 26, the Japanese 
remaining quiet the two previous days.

Gen. Stoessel reports that owing to 
the absence of the support of warships 
against the Japanese artillery fire at the 
time of the final assault on the Russian 
positions on Nanshan hill during the 
evening of May 26, he at 8 o'clock gave 
the order to blow up the guns and re
tire. The general explains that the 
order was only partially executed, as 
the enemy's flank movements necessi
tated promptness Hi retreat, which, he 
rays, was carried out with great cool
ness, thus accounting for the smallness 
of the Russian losses. Gen. Stoessel 
also says the enemy’s losses must 

have run far into the thousands, the 
Japanese mortality in storming Nan
shan hill being frightful.

Gen. Stoessel pays a High tribute to 
the Russian troops, and refers in terms 
of the warmest praise to the skill and 
courage displayed by Gen. Fock, whom 
he recommends for the St. George's 
Cross. He does not mention that Fock 
was wounded, by which the general 
staff assumes that the report to this 
effect was untrue. As Gen. Stoessel 
specially praises a regiment which was 
not in General Fock’s division, the gen
eral staff concludes therefrom that five 
regiments, or about 12,000 men, werî 
engaged on the Russian side.

JAPS LOST 4304.

VInfants' Home and Infirmary.
The collectors for the Infants' Home 

and Infirmary, 21 St. Mary-street, are 
making their annual visit to the 
friends of the home, soliciting aid and 
sympathy on behalf of tile little ones 
who have no other shelter but the 
home, and no other friends but the 
ladies who compose the board of di
rectors, and who are so well aware 
of the great need that there Is for just 
such an Institution. It is one of very 
few homes In our city where infants 
only are cared for, and many sad and 
sorrowful cases are brought. Little 
ones, whose mothers die at their birth, 
are taken in and cared for, the father 
paying, when possible, a sma'.l sum 
towards the support. Sometimes the 
mother is ill and unable to care for 
the baby: they cannot afford a nurse, 
and their friends, all workers like 
themselves, cannot be expected to care 
for both mother and child. The little 
one is sent to the Infants’ Home, 
where it Is well cared for by efficient 
nurses. Then there are the little 
nameless ones, and the little deserted 
ones. They must be cared for: may 
not some of them grow up to be men 
and women that will repay a hun
dredfold the care given them? Did 
not Stanley, the great explorer, begin 
bis days in a workhouse?

Mr. Brock'» Warehouse.
W. R. Brock, M. P„ accompanied by 

his solicitor and architect, Hamilton 
Cassels, K. Çya 
dressed the council in reference to the 
construction of tils ne» building over 
the lane between his old site and the 
property to the west. Thirty-three 
years ago, there were 21 large whole- 
sole dry goods houses in Toronto, and 
now there w.ere but five. Different 
causes had driven them away. He 
would not like to leave Toronto, but 
he had large interests in Montreal, 
and he might be forced to go there. 
He had already been delayed two 
weeks, which had caused him much 

Mr. Cassels said that the firm 
would assume any legal responsibility 
that might arise, and Mr. 
cited a number of cases where similar 
permits had been allowed. It
decided that the works
should meet as soon as possible and 
consider the question. In the mean
time the parties interested will hold 

conference in reference to widening 
the lane thru to Piper-street.

Reinsert to Debate It.
Aid. Foster moved that the assess

ment commissioner be instructed to 
hire an assistant architect to draw
plans for the new pavilion in Allan
Gardens, and also that the question 
of a library site should be submitted 
to the people. Council, however, re
fused to suspend the rules to allow 
the resolutions to be debated.

The city solicitor reported that six 
months’ notice was required before 
the water supply to William Macken
zie and Senator J. K. Kerr could be 
cut off. A bylaw was accordingly in
troduced by Controller Hubbard, 
amending the present ordinance so 
that the delay may be avoided. The 
bill was given its first reading and 
held over until the next meeting, in 
order to avoid legal complications.

Large Increase In the Number of Ap
plications for Insurance 

During: May.
Read the following testimonial among many others received :

Messrs. A. H. Canning & Co., Toronto, Ont,
Dear Sirs: We have yours of the, 28th, with enclosure bjs 
stated, for which kindly accept our thanks.

We are pleased to state that the Automatic Scale recently 
purchased from you is satisfactory in every particular.

Yours truly,
THE WALLACEBURG SUGAR CO., Limited.

While
nd A. R. Denison, ad-

The report of the Supreme Medical 
Board of the Independent Order of 
Foresters shows that during the month 
of May, 1904, this wonderful order con
sidered nearly 3500 applications for in
surance. This number is about 4 00 
greater than the number considered in 
May, 1903, and gives evidence of the 
great popularity of the order. The 
Supreme Chief Ranger will leave on 
Monday to attend another large class 
initiation in Detroit, where a very cor
dial reception is being prepared for 
him. On the 17th of June he will ini
tiate about 300 candidates in the City 
of St. Catharines.

I

D. A. Gordon, Manager.
The Company is at present manufacturing these machines at Niagara Falls, 

New York, and at Toronto. For the purpose of extending the business and 
equipping a, larger factory, It has been decided to offer for sale 400 shares 
of the capital stock of the Company at par. It is confidently expected that 
largo sums will be realized from the sale of the foreign patents, should the 
Company decide to dispose of them, or it may be found more advantageous 
to work them on a royalty basis.

Investors desiring further Information regarding stoq)c or the working of the 
machines or testimonials from those who have used the machine's can secure 
same by applying at the office o<
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GOT ONE YETI

Gentlemen who expectorate without 
thinking may now expect to be handed 
a small card with the following warn
ing, if a vigilant policeman is around:

SPITTING
On sidewalks, in street cars or in 
public buildings is against the law.

Please refrain from doing so.
A fine or in default of payment 

Imprisonment is the penalty.
By order of the city council,

W. A. Littlejohn,
City Clerk.

The other side quotes the section of 
the bylaw which the recipient has of
fended against. Several thousand cards 
have been distPtouted among the force.

Prison for Attempted Bribery.
Harry Harris, a colored man, will 

spend the next four months in the 
Central for attempting to bribe a crown 
witness. A colored woman on April 21 
stale '$195 from Frank Bush. Sadie 
Dolmar was arrested. She denied the 
theft and was remanded for a week. 
Harris, who claims to be a friend of 
the Delmar woman, offered Bush $25 
not to give evidence.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, THE ARMEDA WEIGHING MACHINE COMPANY, Limited
82 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby Streets, Detroit Mich.

! Hours—9 a.ra. to 8 p.m. Sundays -10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p.m.
a

I
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A Geod Showing.
The Traders' Bank has Issued a 

statement of its business for the year 
ending May 31, showing a net profit 
for the year of $238,422.34. A premium 
of $150,000 was paid on new stock. The 
annual meeting of the shareholders 
will be held on June 21- The bank has 
a capital fully paid up of $2.000,000. The 
rest account amounts to $700,000. The 
increase in deposits, as compared with 
last year, was $2,429.644.29. The bank 
has 47 branches in Ontario.

In Thle Case. Tho, Better Look (lift 
Horse In the Month First, ---- THAT-----\

Complaint was made to the police 
yesterday that a local concern is doing 
business in a way which carries with it 
a certain amount of deceit.

Canvassers Introduce themselves to 
householders in the guise of philanthro
pists. They ask if the resident has been 
in Toronto two years. Yes. Then, they 
say, he is entitled to something for 
nothing, a free crayon picture of him
self or loved one. It is for advertising 
purposes, for visitors will see the work, 
admire and send in paid orders.

The request for a photograph from 
which to take the drawing is complied 
with cheerfully and hopefully, but it 
turns out that before the picture is 
handed over there is a charge for the 
frame which sets it off. No frame no 
picture, and no money no frame, is the 
explanation which comes later.

In some cases the photographs have 
not been returned. The authorities said 
they were unable to interfere, except 
on sworn complaints from injured par
ties who might desire to prosecute for 
theft of a photo given for reproduction 
and not returned.
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•s the best. In fact thousands have always said so and 

are not only saying so every day, but they are making 

it the bread of their life.

Tip to English Potteries.
London, June 3.—The chairman of 

the Staffordshire Chamber of Commerce 
has received a letter from the Duke of 
Sutherland, stating that this is a very- 
good time for the English potteries to 
make a special effqrt to capture the 
Canadian pottery trade. He says that 
no good pottery is manufactured in 
Canada, most of it being imported from 
Belgium and France,

FOR A WRIT OF PROHIBITION. Tokio, June 3.—The total of the Ja
panese casualties at the battle of Nan- 
rhan hill on May 26 is 4304. They are 
divided as follows : Thirty-one officers. 
Including one major and five sergeant- 
majors, and 713 non-commissioned offi
cers and men killed; 100 officers, includ
ing one colonel, one major and 12 ser
geant-majors, and 3460 non-commis
sioned officers and men wounded.

Supreme Master Workman Dead.
Battle Creek, Mich.. June 3.—Supreme 

Master Workman William H. Miller of 
the Ancient Order United Workmen 
died at a sanitarium here last night 
from kidney trouble, after an illness of 
several weeks.

i IStreet Railway Will Fight Actions 
Instituted by City.

t

Money is the 
Sinews of War.”

The Toronto Railway Company is 
evidently becoming alarmed over the 
penalty suits being started by the city, OTHER PEOPLE

Pay for a Cheap Loaf of Bread and try to make them, 
selves believe that it is just as good as WESTON’S. Their 
sense of taste needs cultivating. Every little knnek in 
kneading dough is carefully watched. Every pound of 
flour, of shortening, of sugar, of everything that makes 
BREAD is of the purest.

It is also very essential to our 
existence in times of peace. 
No one can secure the neces
sities of life without money 
or its equivalent. Yet, not
withstanding how much it is 

’ needed, it is sometimes very 
difficult to obtain, and the 
supply frequently ceases en
tirely upon the removal of 
the bread-winner. Recog
nizing then the duty of making 
certain provision lor the 
family in event of such a con
tingency, the desirability of 
life insurance as a means to 
this end is at once self-evi
dent. Now is the appointed 
time to attend to this matter ; 
it mat’ be impossible to do so 
later. The best forms of policy- 
contracts are issued by the

The Glory of Man
Is His Strength !

MAKESFire Chief Thompson Is now able 
to leave his bed and take exercise on 
crutches in his room.

The Rev. Professor Clark, D. D„ LL. 
D„ of Trinity University, will be the 
preacher at St. Mary’s Church, Dover- 
court, to-morrow morning.

Among the saloon passengers on the 
White Star Liner Cretic, from Bos
ton, are: A B Cameron, Miss A El
liot, Miss M Perkins and W W Wright 
of Toronto.

$IO—New York Excursion—$9, via 
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets only Si) round trip from Suspen
sion bridge. Thnrsrtny, June 23, tickets good 
15 days, good on all express trains. For 
further particulars, call at L. V. It. City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street East. 
Phone Main 15S8.

SO
Detroit

Someth
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The weak person does not live who cannot be 
made stronger and healthier by wearing my Electric 
Belt. None of us are perfect, and anything that we 

t can do to add more to such vitality as we possess 
I will make us better. It is hard for a weak person 
I to have noble sentiments ; such things are born of 
9 warm blood, healthy nerves and a strong heart

ed in TModel Bakery 
Company

India Orphan Work.
Miss Caroline Macklem, Sylvan Tow- 

! ers, Rosedale. Toronto, acknowledges 
these contributions : "Lilian," $5; Mrs. 
Smith, Victoria Place, >5; Mrs. Hender
son, Toronto, $2; Widow friend. Smith's 
Falls, $2; Friend, Stittsville, 50c; Help
er, Teeswater, $5: Friend. Toronto, $1; 
A Friend, Owen Sound, $15.

TOU PAThru an error, the name of A. P.
whoLinton appeared among those 

have to take an S* P. S. supplemental 
examination in chemistry. Mr. Linton 
passed in chemistry 
honor standing 
electrical engineering.

Expect» 
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in mechanical and Limited
Wib Rev. Dr. Caven will preach in Bloor- 

street Presbyterian Church to-mor- 
He leaves next week 

over the 
convention. 
Neb., will

Dp. MeLAU&HLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTf
TORONTOrow morning, 

for Liverpool to preside 
Presbyterian 
Prof. Carr of Lincoln, 
preach in the evening.

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.M rite,,

“i»*mlnd0

Alliance

North AmericanIt w a positive cure for all weaknessss in man or woman. 
It is a wonderful tonic, a vitalizer. When you arise in the 

morning after having worn it all night you feel the vigor of youth in your veins. It floods 
the body with warm, glowing vitality that makes the nerves strong, quickens the circula
tion, restores natural vigor, and makes its wearer feel like one born again.

Phone Main 329 for Private Calls‘The First Five Minutes After 
Death" will be the subject of a dis
course by Rev. James L. Gordon, pas
tor of the Bond-street Congregational 
Church, on Sunday evening at 7 
o'c}ock. At the morning service, Mr. 
Gordon will speak on "The Divine 
Discontent."

Life
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

Trail Lake, 30 miles from here, and 
William Cato, his manager, were killed 
by two negroes in a dispute over 
trivial matter- Both negroes 
killed, as well as a third man, 
was shot by mistake.

For Women’s Suffrage.
Berlin, June 3.—The international 

woman’s suffrage conference met here 
to-day for the purpose of organizing 
an International league for the promo
tion of woman’s suffrage. Delegates 
were present from Great Britain, 
France, Germany, Holland, Sweden, 
Austro-Hungary, Switzerland, Den
mark and New Zealand.

a company whose financial 
position is unexcelled.It cures, to stay cured, Nervous Debility, Weakness of any kind, whether 

in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys. It cures Rheumatism, Pains 
in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia and all troubles where new life can restore health.

a
were
whoHome Office : Toronto, OntWallace A. Scott, B. A., 95, M. B„ 98, 

Toronto, son of Principal Scott of the 
Normal School, passed the final exam
ination for the fellowship of the Royal 
College of Surgeons, England, at the 
iecent_ examination in May. Dr. and 
Mrs- 'Scott are expected hom in the 
course of a few weeks.

The mayor and aldermen, at yes
terday's meeting of council, as well as 
the officials at the City Hall gener
ally, heartily congratulated W. S. B. 
Armstrong, president of the City Hall 
press gallery, and of the Toronto Press 
Club, on the advent of a son and heir, 
which occurred at Grace Hospital dur
ing the afternoon.

A F Webster, general agent, re
ports having booked the following to 
sail this week from New York, Boston 
and Montreal : James Wtood, Alex
ander Auld, Mrs Norton, Austin W 
Boddy, Mr and Mrs Wightman, Mr 
and Mrs E H Hopkins, J A Austin, 
Carl Austin, Mrs E K Sibbald. Miss 
E C Sibbald, C Huelett. Harry Briggs, 
Mrs Briggs, Miss Velva Briggs, Miss 
Jackson, William Dobson, Mrs Dob
son, Miss Dobson, Master Har
old Dobson, Master Ronald Dob
son, W J Dyas. J T Sy
mons, Mrs London. Miss Ethel Lon
don. John Robinson. Dr Hargreaves, 
R Burs. C J Purkis. Professor Mc
Lennan, A M Dow, Mrs McDowell and 
three 
Coates,
Celester,
James 
Master
Mlddleditch and wife, David Lennox, 
Alex Armstrong. Fred Morton, James 
Armstrong, Frederic Carruthers.

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

Fatal Fight In Restaurant.
Knoxville, Tenn., June 3.—In a fight 

in a restaurant last night, Lum Miller, 
shot and killed by Con- 

he had

J. L. BLAIKIŒ, President. 
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.O.A., 

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LLB„ 

Secretary,

I Have Confidence in My Treatment, and Any Man Who Will 
Secure Me Need Not Pay Till Cured.

Te Hen Who Have Dragged in Vain—To Men Who Have Been Robbed by Quacks—
To Men Who Have Lost Faith in Everything.

To men who are weak and debilitated, not only from the defects of a drain upon the 
vitality, but from excessive drugging and dosing, from mining the organs of the body with 
poisonous chemicals ; to men whose faith in doctors and remedies of all kinds has been B 
destroyed by the failure of every remedy that has been tried—to all men who are sick of 
medicines which never euro—I say

a negro, was
stable G. C. Gamble, after 
wounded Gamble fatally. Wash Miller, 
also a negro, was fatally wounded in 
the fracas.

Will Strike Monday.
Tamaqua. Pa., June 3.—A meeting 

of the three anthracite district boards 
has been called for Monday for the 
purpose of inaugurating a general 
strike of the 5000 men employed by the 
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com
pany in the Panther Creek Valley.

Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

4MILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve Pills.
Bear Makes Treaties Now.

St. Petersburg, June 3.—It is authori
tatively stated that no negotiations 
have yet been begun looking to 
commercial treaty between Russia and 
Great Britain.

The negotiations for a treaty to al
low Finns in the United States and 
Russia to sue in the courts of Russia 
and the United States, respectively, 
have been completed, and the treaty 
probably will be signed by Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff and Ambassador 
McCormick in a few days- Under the 
existing Russian law, United States 
corporations can be sued, but cannot 
sue in the courts of the empire.

%o Broom Trnst.
Amsterdam, N. Y., June 3.—An

nouncement comes from Chicago to
day that the projected broom trust, 
to be formed under the name of the 
National Broom Company, in which 
Mohawk Valley manufacturers were 
Interested, has failed to materialize.

a new Killed One by Mistake.
Greenville, Miss., June 3. —

Sims, a prominent white planter of
kaat.io

Who 1John
Stop Drugging. Stop Dosing Yourself. IShe tells of her experience in the follow- 

îng’ letter : “I was troubled with a p^n 
In my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lie! and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when 1 commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble."

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

Nature calls for new strength, and you will never be cured until you supply that 
strength. I have demonstrated during my twenty years of successful application of 
Electricity for weakness that it and nothing else will cure these troubles. It is the only 
thing on earth that will restore the lost vigor to the nerves and organs, and you must use ft 
to be cured.

Us
Former Editor Dead. ' n^klt, ,

Jamestown, N.Y., June 3.—CapL *Tn
Daniel H. Post, former editor of Th» «alïof?™1 11
Jamestown Journal, and secretary of $■*doeto?ro”
the American commission at the Inter- I and if h”
national Monetary Conference in Paris A •M«nfii,nt to “
in 1878, died at his home here to-day. /t J»4.

Only so to New York anil Return. W
Vin Lehigh Valley R.R. Excursion June 23. I free. Ad.iLh
Tickets good 15 davs. Call at L. V. B. ■ nl£- R-OoWh
City Ticket Office, 10 King-street East. ■ ieh[10] Phone Main 1588. 8128S I b*-

—Jh

Dr. Agnew’s. 
Catarrhal Powder

Lynchlns In Idaho.
Orangeville, Idaho, June 3.—T. M. 

Myers, who killed George Brownlee and 
wounded Wallace Bennett three weeks 
ago, has been taken from a party of 
cflicers and lynched near White gird.

;

!
Stomaoh and Bowel Trouble Cured and Flesh Increased.•Veil Pleased.

Dr. McLàuottlix : Dear Sir,—I am wearing the Electric Belt 
well pleased with it ; so much so that I am rccommoud- 

inf it to others. You might write te the enclosed names, and 
mention my name if you wish. Yours truly, LUTHER DBKKS,

Omt,

Dr. McLauohlix : Dear Sir.—After wearing yonr Belt for s 
few months I find ray stomach in good condition, as 1 am now able 
to cat anything, for which I am truly thankful. My bowels are 
more regular ; and I was troubled with wind on my stomach, but
$££ cyery

is a Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

and

Bought Rights to Pan Idyll.
Ottawa, June 3.—Novello & Co., the 

music publishing house of London, 
have purchased the performing rights 
of a new choral work by Charles A. 
E. Harries, entitled a "Pan Idyll, for 
soprano, tenor, bass, solo, chorus and 
orchestra. The librettist is Josephine 
Preston Peabody of Boston, author of 
the classic play, "Marlowe," and a 
writer of poetry and verse.

Actually, positively, indisputably, irrefut
ably. cures Colds and Catarrh.

Not always with first application, although 
even that invariably brings relief in 10 
minutes

But it cures, it cures Colds and Catarrh !
Dr. Aflntw's Liver Pills cure Liver 

Ills, 40 doses 10 Cents.

FREE BOOK-CALL TO-DAY. S’,
—. i —— i Boita not sold In drug stores.

children. Miss Barry, Mrs 
Miss Emily Walker, A 

Mrs H A Celester, 
Gourley, Mrs Allinson, 
Ernest Allinson, WilliamOFFICE HOURS:—e a.m. 

to 6 p.m.; Wednesday end 
Seturdey till 8.30 p.m. dr. m.0, McLaughlin 130 YONOE ST_ 

| TORONTO, CAN. THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.
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9JUNE 4 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING rFOR FÜRITY and QUALITYPROTECT HOME CONTRACTORS.Makes “Old Men”
Boys Again.il ■ ■••.y:-:Ik

it11N COSGRAVE’Sf:

1Yankees Should Be Shut Out When 
G.T.P. I» Built. Bottle

Purity
i A

BEST, BUT EVER SEEK $ «NY, ALE“Why should United States contract
era enjoy privileges in Canada not en-'
joyed by Canadian contractors in the 
United Sttaes?" asked a prominent con
tractor of The World yesterday, re
ferring to the Grand Trunk Pacific pro
ject and the Investigation now p.o- 
ceedlng concerning the allegation that 
American engineers have teen employe,! 
by the Grand Trunk to the disadvan
tage" of home brains.

"They have a statute in the United 
States barring aliens from competing 
with United States contractors, and we 
ore prevented by this statute from ien: 
dering on the work of the enlargement 
of the Erie Canal, for which a vote of 
$101,000,000 has been made by the Stale 
of New York. A few years ago Con
nolly Bros, were shut out of the Phila
delphia harbor Improvements, the rea
son given being that they were foreign
ers.
below that of the next lowest tenderer.

"When we fall to produce enough 
contractors In Canada, as they say we 
did in the case of the engineers, then 
there can be no objection to allowing 
foreigners to come in. If the Canadian 
people are to pay for the railway they 
ought to be given the preference when 
the money is being paid out for the con
struction of the railway. If the Yankees 
are allowed to come in, a large slice of 
government money will be taken over 
the border to promote American pros
perity. It is natural to suppose that 
the orders for their supplies will lie 
placed with the firms they have been 
dealing with for years, and thus money 
that ought to stay In Canada will be 
sent out of the country."

The gentleman spoken to added that 
Canadian contractors built the C.F.R. 
with the exception of Onderdonk, who 
was an American.

•*Free receipt that restored youthful 
vitality to men of all ages can now 
be had of the discoverer without 
cost—Cures nervous debility, 
prostatlc trouble, emftaslons, 
etc., restores normal nerve 
power almost Instantly.

v
8 (From Best imported Heps) ) f;m $■> jfto» Act* 9XXX PORTER7 *Singlings’ Aggregation of Perfor

mance, Spectacle and Mena
gerie Arrives Sunday.

2Carling’s Ale bottles are 
chemically cleansed and thor

oughly disinfected by special 
machinery.

‘ vfb 100,000 (From Best Irish Malt) y

HALF AND HALF8>1

Is• &q.. of T S3 Every bottle is carefully inspected and 
passed upon by an expert before being used 
or re-used.

When filled the bottles are corked air-tight 
and placed in cold storage whore the Ale is aged 
six months before being placed on the market.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

FULL DIRECTIONS FOR HOME CURE.oro»N. (A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED I

ASK FOR

MEN OF ALL AGESThere are circuses and circuses, but 
Singling Brothers have wan o peculiar 

of favor hereabouts. The four

asNow that they have found n new Ingre
dient that makes cures 30 per cent, quicker 
than formerly1 and practically gives the de
sired effect overnight, the Dr. Knapp Medi
cal Co. of Detroit, the world's greatest au
thorities on the cure of vital weakneee,

We are positive that Dr. 
Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
sendafl Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone send
ing us 12cts. to 

cover cost of mailing.
The Quéen Medicine Go.,

F.O. BOX W. 947. MONTREAL.

W)

place
special trains necessary to convey their 
enormous shows from place to place 
will com, Into Toronto early Sunday 
morning. Probably before the eariy 
riser has had his morning coffee, If he 
lives within sight of the College-street 
show grounds, a strange city of cap vas 
will have sprung up and fluttering flags 
will bespeaa me circus’ arrival.

There is something fascinating about

COSGRAVE’SS

*jng macbü» 
a n- Germany

United States.
than tw

and rememberV;

1Carling’s Ale The Best is Always the Cheapest-i
Their tender was about $125,000o and y1 Th© Ale that’s Always Pur© £ese COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. A SI. 00 Boi°ne-twe°^

or
Niagara Street, Dr. Gordon's 

Remedy
the circus, me sleek horse, me cum cer
taine eiepnaius, laziiy swinging men* 
trunks, u*e meekly stepping camels ana 
tbe mousena ana one otner sights and 
sounds mai go lo make up a great in
sulation like ftiftghng Brothers’ circus.
'lias snow is pecumuiÿ uimaoie low «xi g 
me publie in ns sanaay treatment, iuu 
during me afternoon oi this weii-earngti 
u*y vt i est lor me cncus men tne 
crowds are permitted to roam at wi.i 
mru all tne,terns, except the menagerie.
To see the spienüid nprses get their xYnnt every weak man to write them for 
cunuay snampoo, aim to watuh t.„ thp fr-oo i-^coipt that docs this wonderful 
gooi-ilatureu mingling or me line directions how to cure your-
to-* witn tne pert pomes is a pleasura sc olgr,'haate fhla r<,celpt wln not m„ke hlm 
indeed to him who nas not been hard/ feel like a youngster again, and mlddle- 
euea by the rough edges of life. aged men who think their best days arc

ylomiuy*» street Parade. gone will have n happy surprise in store
Ringimg Brothers’ circus will be in for <hem. It Is a blessing In-lee 1 to any 

Tnron r o I wo da vs and Five two tior- man who is not as good as he used to be,

day afternoon. The street parade, tor and qu|ck
wnich they are distinguished above all From what those who have ll8ed it say. 
others, will leave the college-street a man. can expect the change in less than 
show' grounds Monday morning at il 24 hours and a permanent enre in a short
o'clock. This pageant will present more time. It cures nervous debility, premature
novel features and tasteful exhibits | discharge, undeveloped organs, emissions, 
than ever before seen on the streets «,f i varicocele, stricture, lack of power, ëx-

and the Chan. 
:e valuable h 
P in package.
6rK CorsC
"“Ion Island, 
8 and Central1X000 ^

and Wmv

Carling Brewing & Halting Co.,
GEO. A. ,*1ACE, Agent

TORONTO.»
Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all License Holders55 Simcoe Stree-t FREE

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

Ill EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ORght to contain A BOTTLE OF

END'S ‘FRUIT SALT'to *
countries has
f recently in.
from a recent 

As yet we 
en very satis.
»re unlimited. 5 
even balance I 

: as class one I 
er- There te : 
t are the tw0
tically weigh 
I: “How long 
’’aster people 
* years, an if 
is very hard 
-very master i 
lurable. The 
Davis Co., of ? 
after having r 

fore and bald

the machine, 
accuracy and

Ived :

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of END’S < FRUIT SALT ’en a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, end FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Lid., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENC., byj. C. UNO’S Palest. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada. ’

at home. There Is no mnn LIMITED, - - TORONTO,

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

DREAM AN IDLE ONE. WHITE BR0H1Y, CAINS t COEmperor Bill Will Be Unable to Ger- 
inalse Brasil. .

Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—James 
Mitchell, manager of the Sao Paulo 
Electric Railway and Power Company, LABEL Wholesale Dry Goods, Montreal

COMING TO CANADA. vleft for Toronto to-day. He has lived 
in Brazil for 14 years, and, being 
asked what he thought of the German 
Emperor’s dream to get hold of Brazil,

existed,

Toronto in a procession of Its kind. j hnimtlon, etc., and cores it permanently to
The circus includes this season a dra- : ^r^tlssue1 mnem™'membranes' nervpsUan'i 

matic spectacle called "Jerusalem *rid ! the’cttecMs"'’^"^^^ one
the Crusades, which employs 1200 I indeed.
dancing girls. This production is pre- : if vnu can make use of a receipt that 
eented upon a lavish scale of magniti- [ brings about each happy results, send your 
cence, and occupies about 30 minutes of [ name and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp 
time before the ring acts proper begin.
Over 2000 costumes are worn. The cir
cus bill contains about 100 acts Inter
preted by 375 performers, most of which 
are new faces to a Toronto audience.
At the head of the long equestrian list 
are the four Eldreds from England and 
tne four Bedinis from Italy. The 
Colini-Calrons, whirlwind dancers front 
Paris, offer a specialty which is entire
ly new to the circus, and has been sen
sationally effective. Another importa
tion of Importance is the seven Glinser- 
ettis from Germany, then there is the 
Kauffman family, who, someone nas 
said, are the last word upon bicycling.

A Brilliant Lint.

This is not the 
Age of Miracles,

Have opened a branch and sample room atStrong: Carrent of French Emigra
tion Setting: in Towards Gaspe. ALE 23 Scott St., Cor. ot Wellingtonsaid: “This dream. If It ever 

Is an idle one. The Germans, like all 
other nationalities, do their best to se
cure a foothold, and they make excel
lent citizens of the republic, but there 
Is no more chance of Brazil being Ger
manized than the United States. The
third generation, and perhaps, the Bcnaventure, saying that he intends 
second, of these German families, is coming to Canada to reside permanent
ly a’» lnt*nts and P“rp?r?t„?raJ;"ita"-1 ly. The rev. genueman has already de- 
Neither Germany, the United States llyered several lectures on Canada in 
nor any other foreign nation wlllcI Western Prance, and he proposes to 
be able to dominate Brazil. They might establish orphanages where, Fiencn 
be able to secure a foothold on the chjldren t0 the age of 18 or 20 will 
coast, but would never do any more themselves to agricultural pur-
because the country is as large as the , gujt3 He beIieves ln this manner to
Uont thirty m— The* itaflans , the young people and Canada as

rising rapidly to-day and a serious flood race, and they, too, are gradually, yet1 be^t‘flttd ^Tction Ctoul<T be'1 hi the 

Among other gymnasts, acrobats tra- ls threatened. Railroad traffic Is de- surely, being blended with the natives Q Peninsula and he also adds
pezists, equilibrists, and so on, ln circus moralized and already many thru of Brazil. The Italians have also be- p strong current of French end- 
classification who are exceptional are trains, both east and west bound, arc come large propertyholders, and their Nation has set in generally towards 
the Dacomas. Dollard troupe. Flying stalled. people are doing well generally." nas set ln s y
Fishers. Alvos. Fortune Brothers Tas-; At Newton, Kansas, over 600 persons I Mr. Mitchell explained that the vanaQa’
manian troupe, Smith family, De v enes. have been rendered homeless by a sud- f president, as well as the government,
three Rios. Genarô and TheoII, Jackson ; den rise of a creek following a cloud- highly appreciated the enterprise of 
family and Kauffman family. The"° , burst. I Canadian capitalists, who had invest- Ottawa, June 3.—A militia order is-
are 108 cages in the menagerie depaiv- , At Emporia, the Cottonwood RlVer, ed large sums of money in Brazil, and sued to-day states the 25th Regiment Is
ment, which is the most vaiuacie .ma overflowed and the business portion of j as they had been most successful, added to the list of corps in No. 1 Mili-
extensive in America, it includes a the town was flooded. Much damage would no doubt place a great deal tict District to train, and will train at
ihinoceros, to be seen nowhere else. Was done. more in different parts of the republic, local headquarters.
atlso two giraffes, a hlppotamus: gnu, At Council Grove the city is threaten- The Rothschilds have just made a . The 79th Regiment is added to the list
or horned horse, and a real baby r‘}-- ed with a flood as serious as that of loan of £6,500,000 to the Brazilian gov- of corps in No. 2 Military District dé
pliant, born m this country and thriv- jagt yeari when the property damage ernment to be used on the Rio Har- | tailed to train.

’ 'mg* and a baby dromedary born a week amounted to over $300,000. bor works, and as these bankers have ! The %7th Regiment is added to the
aS°‘ a |--------------------------------------been doing Brazil business for years list of corps in No. 2 Military Distinct

„ ■„ A ,>ar,'a* feat- A POPULAR MOVEMEST. t lt does not took -as if they had to train, and will train in camp at Ot-
A thriller Is provided in the mn* j- l ----------- anv atmrehension âs (o the country’s tawa, June 21, as a special case.

heralded “Leaning the Gap." WaJJST l JKingston News : Government own- v the interest The establishments for the Canadian
Lowe rides a bicycle down an almost r hl h b thrown forward t>v v _______________ militia approved on the 23rd of Fèbru-
rerpendicular incline. 90 feet long, and ersmp has been thrown forward by ary, 1904, are hereby amended by adding
with the momentum thus gained, jumps the stand of Mr- Borden on the rail- . . ^ the 25th Regiment, with a uniform
thru space 52 feet and lands upon a way problem. People are now saying* WcOanihan to Preach In establishment of a four-company regi-
p->d(ied Incline 12 feet above the grnur l if the country is to pay nine-tenths ReTl W" «vtauKiinn
and wheels into the hippodrome track, of the cost of construction it ought to
This sensational art thrived all Euro# 6fS^$in Possession of the road and 

winter, nnd is pronounced the most "^fjerate it for the benefit of the whole 
daring feat ever accomplished. country.

The objection that the government 
cannot, operate lt as economically as

R*Hrar5r,r tlts tsss,jrrs«a,*ss: e\
the world, New and magnificent pal- ! H!®, m .
ace sleeping cars now running daily tr ’ has pald a ,ceat of Interest

— »vh“r ru.»...11 .n. T, Xïï„, .nï S. ro,, 7 ««a ra "«««y -u

— «* -. . . . . . - - y* «»’SM1.1sr‘£LrTyS
in praise of such a management in 

i order to discount the management by

Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—-Rev. 
Eugene Cramillon, formerly chaplain 
on board the French hospital ships on 
the French shore of Newfoundland, has 
written to Charles Mardi,

But you get as-near to one as is possible 
if you use Ask for and see that our 

BRAND is on every cork.
Showing a full line of samples of plain and 
fancy dry goods for immediate and Fall de
livery.

Medical Co.. 860 Hull Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and it will be sent you by return 
mail, together with directions for a pri
vate home cure and a descriptive booklet 
on your disease, all In an unmarked pack
age.

HEAVE’S FOODM.P. for
For Infants, Children, Invalids, 

and the Aged,
which stimulates the vital 
and removes obstacles to CXeefe'sLet there be no delay. il forces to active life, 

digestion. For
OYER SEVENTY YEARS

it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting, as it does, a 

thing influence over the body, building up 
th, and making life a happy realisation.

ire as

FLOODS IN KANSAS.cently COWAN’SHolds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

Hundreds of People Rendered Home- 
lei* by Cloudburst.

>
nited.

For 24 years there has never 
been a brew of Loger Here 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect meihods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink the Lager 
that is always right-

Kansas City, Mo., June 3.—All tribu
taries of the Kaw River ln Kansas are PERFECTION COCOA, 

CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 

CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

fiagara. Fans, 
mslness and 
s 400 shares 
xpected that 
i, should the 
idvantageous

MILITIA ORDERS.vrking of the 
8 can secure CXet&à are pure confections that please everybodyI

i Limited The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto. j
s

|

HOFBRAUMarket Place, Ashbourne, Feb. i, 1896.
Messrs. R. J. Neave & Co. 1 —

Gentlemen, —Enclosed 1 am sending you a photo, , _ . . B — , _ _ _ «
of our girl twins-seven months old. They bave j ) Liquid EXtrdCt OT Ma It.
been fed on your Food since being nine days old, j 
and have never had an hour's illness all the time, t 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of*, 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many | 
mothers have specially called to ask Mrs. Lee how 

m she feeds them. 1 thought you would like to see 
some fruits of your excellent Food for Infants.

I remain, yours sincerely,
(Signed) J. C. LEE.

UoTir Your Insurance Premium by Bednolng th« Fir» Bisk 
Equip Your Building With

I 5

AY The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist Terooto.Canadlan Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT ft CO-TORONTO. ONTARIO

E. B. .Eddy's)

ment. 1 ■- "Maeiey Hall.AD Indurated Flbreware246
The Rev. W. J. jteCjSghan. former-J ottaw"““"7 ^-ThTe"morning the 

ly pastor of St. Anorew*s Church, To- railway commislson heard the applica- 
ronto. and now pastor of the Third tion of the Fere Marquette Railway 
D.n.h.r.n-t-« Company for approval of the locationPresbyterian Church Chicago will q( th‘ejr station yards at Niagara Falla.

^^fty^de^dcTorde; & Fori RU^er " Railway

esters in Massey Hall on Sunday after company asked for approval of the Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
noon, June 19, at 2.30 o clock. Admis- piace an(j mode of crossing at a juhe-| Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.
sion will be by ticket. All Foresters tion wlth the Michigan Central at' —---------—------------------------------- ------------------------
and their friends will be able to secure

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery Fire PailsGOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufactur

Over the Wabash. A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
age of research and experiment, when 

all nature,soto spenk.isransacked bythesdentitic 
for the com fort and happiness ofman. Science has 
indeed made giant stridesduring the t>ast century, 
and among the—by no means least important- 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

This is theers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.,J 
Fortlingbridge, England. ê The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

so and 

making

Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Hast.Hull, Canada.

THERAPION.
one of the most 
nes ever intro-

, Courtright Junction. A government ___
tickets by applying to the reception- engineer reported on the protection that trlae~Medal PElladelphla Exhibition
room, 808 Temple Building, or to W. v as necessary at the Junction in ques-__________________________________________
S. G. Tidman. 69 Welltngton-avenue, tion and the application will be grant- I f,
secretary of the committee, or to Geo- ed subject to the carrying out of the 
A. Mitchell. Coleman P. O., Ontario, engineer's recommendations. I
The choral part of the service will be
conducted by J. C. Arlidge and Ernest ll.ha-Atlnnllc City and Return—ll.no 
Bowles and a choir of 150 voices | On account of the meeting of Ameri- 
wlll take part. Miss Edwards and ■ can Academy of Medicine and Medical 
Messrs. Donald McGregor and Augus- Association the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
tine Arlidge will sing solos. Those de- I road will sell tickets Suspension Bridge 
siring to attend these services, wheth- ! to Atlantic City and return for $11.50. 
er members of the order or not, are 1 Good going June 1. 2, 3, 5 and 6. Good 
requested to apply for tickets of .ad
mission at as early a moment as pos
sible.

This preparation is unquestionably 
genuine and reliable Patent Medici 
duccd, and has, we understand, been used in the 
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rost an, Jobert, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassaig- 
nac.and indeed by all

BEST QUALITYI cago. with stop-over at Detroit and !
Chicago. The great Wabash is the i
only line that owns and controls its . . . ,
own rails from Canada direct to the government, is to rest the argument 
World’s Fair gates. For rates, time- ! onT a very flimsy basis-

It Is pointed out by a contçmporary 
as noteworthy that the Laurier gov
ernment’s two ministers of railways, 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Emmerson, have 
both expressed themselves decidedly in 
favor of government ownership, and 
the suppressed Blair memorandum was 
largely devoted to a vindication of 
the government ownership of the In- 1 
tercolonial.

who are regarded as autho
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand,and Roux, by whom it was some time 
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hast like the famed philosopher's 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
.generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— 
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans- 
mutingthebaser metals into gold is surely the dis
covery of a.remedy so potent as toreplenish the fail
ing energies of the confirmed roué in the one case, 
andin the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leaveno taint or trace behind. Such is 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

COAIv*
ANDBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

3cL, 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s. WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

tables and descriptive folders address 
: J. A. Richardson, District Pasenger 
Agent, northwest corner King and 
Yonre-atreets, Toronto.

them. 
Their 

mck in 
mnd of 
makes

136
Prevent Friction ln Cloanlhgand Injury 

to the Knives.for return until June 13. For further 
particulars call at L.V.R. city office, 

M 227. 2* 30MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415Spadlna Avenue 
131 Queen Street Kaet 
J352Qucen Street Weeb 
*04 Wolleeley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Ro.xd 
Cor. Duffrrin and BJoor Streets. 
Kaplanade JCaat, near Berkeley Street 
EsplanadeEaat, Foot of Church Street 
Baihural Street, opposite Front Street 
309 Pape Avenue, at G.T.U. Crossing 
1131Y onge Street, at C.P.lt. Crotsing 

Lausdowno Ave.. near Dundas

b10 King St. East.

*Fall Fairs Never Becomas Dry and Hard Dike 
Other Metal Pastes.

Rivals Oat West.
Calgary Albertan : The broad-minded Port Cnrllng

merchants of Regina have shown a Bmsdale .........
Montreal. June 3.—(Special.)—It Is bit of their chivalrous spirit in con-

understood that Col. J. P. Fisher, ex- nection with the coming trade conyen- iIlintsr|n0
crown prosecutor for this district, will ! tion for the territories, which will be Rraf.phrldge .
be appointed in the commission to re-i held in Calgary in the middle or next f^,indridge .. 
vise the Quebec statutes. Hon. H. ! month. The Regina people not only de- MaRnetawan .
Archambault, attorney-general, will ! eline to send delegates to the convcn- Utterson . ...
most likely be chairman. The last tion, but have decided to send repre- grawnhum .....; -----y--- „ „ 7 
revision took place in 1888. - sentatlves to the o er having Secretaries of county fairs are requested

m the territories With a vie£ ]? na^'^ , to send dates of shows to The World, 
them take similar action. Probably in 
all history a smaller, more jealous ac
tion has never been recorded.

..Sept.20 21 

.. "21 22 
. “ 22 23
. “ 27
.. “ 27 tZS 
. “ 20 30
. “ 0 Oct.
. .Oct 4

TO REVISE QUEBEC STATUTES.

rDetroit Specialist Discovers 
Something Entirely New for 
the Cure of Men’s Diseases 

in Their Own Homes.

THERAPION,
may certainly rank with, if not take prece- 

tce of, many of the discoveries of our day, about 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 

and the extensive and ever-increasing de- 
nd that has been created for this medicine wher

ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Thcrapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world. - Diamond Fields Advertiser, Kia&BRLElf.

which
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of4 5

«ry YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

•TRIAS ROGERS Cl« A Delightful Trip."
This has been the remark made by 

a large number who have already 
made their trip to St. Louis, desiring 
to see the exposition while everything 
Is fresh, and they have been loud in 
their praise of the excellent train ser
vice and equipment provided by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, which is the 

Po'rclt specialist who has It certificates popular route to this great Exposition, 
•nd diplomas from mod irai colleges and state ^ X , ,, „boards of medical examiners, has perfected a F or a wedding trip, you could IlOt 
startling method of curing the diseases of men in choose better than to spend a few
toto.0mladT^rmïï1 bo°th°UtU da>s at Fair’ as the low rata of

$1.920, in effect from Toronto, gives 
you an opportunity of visiting in Chi
cago, also at Canadian stations and 

! at Detroit.
j Before making arrangements for a 

holiday trip, call at Grand Trunk City 
| Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
1 and Yonge-streets, for illustrated lit
erature and full information.

Expects No Money Unless He 
Cures You—Method and Full 

Particulars Sent Free— 
Write for It This 

Very Day.

Will Go Went.
Ottawa, June 3.—The railway com

mission will go to the Pacific coast 
early in July to hear a number of cases 
in which the cities of Vancouver and 
New Westminster and the C.P.R..and 
the Vancouver, New Westminster & 
Yukon Railway areJnterested.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London England Will Be Sent Freeited Swindled l,y Wire Tappers.
New York.June 3.—A wealthy Austra

lian who arrived ln New York ten days 
from London was swindled out of THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.ago

$25,000 by a hand of wire tappers a 
week ago In a Broadway Hotel. On ac
count of his large business connections,

pars, the Australian made no report of 
the matter to the police, but sailed on 
the following day for London.

The Ottawa Free Press, 
the leading daily at the Capi- 
tal, published a handsomely 
illustrated book about Otta
wa a copy of which they 
will send free to any mer
chant or manufacturer seek
ing to increase trade.

The book contains a great 
deal of information about 
Ottawa and the fertile Otta
wa Valley.

It contains 1,000 illus
trations, also a map showing 
the location of waterfalls 
totalling 1,000,000 horse 
power.

Besides being historical it 
is educational. No book 
heretofore published has 
given so complete an idea 
of the resources and wonder
ful growth of a city, which 
is just half a century old. 
Send 7 cents, just sufficient 
to pay postage, to Alfred 
Wood, The Ottawa Free 
Press, Ottawa.

"It’s the best kind of advertisement 
f>r the Free Press.” said Mr. Wood, 
"We have sold 9,0do copies for 50c 
each and I am going to give away l 000.”

) EPPS’S COCOA COOl and WOOdSir Willlnm Comtitlern.

Trade's application for intervention in 
I the strike of the Dominion Iron .and 
Steel Company’s employe"'. He is con- 

I suiting both sides as to their views in 
: the matter.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted, to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in J lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

i Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.Rig Change In Barber Shop in Town

Bob Cuthbert. the genial proprietor 
of the Temple Cigar Store, is taking 
over the Temple Barber Shop on Mon- J pre=rott. Arizona. June 3.—Fire at th> 
day, June 6. Bob intends running this Hackberry mine has destroyed the 

first-class barber shop, and will hoisting plant and resulted in the prob-
One man|

I
/A“"•«Sa 1 i

Tlirvc Dead In Mine. 721 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.

\Velic*!ey Street.
< 'ornerSpadina and College. 
668 Queen Wont.
Corner College and Ouiagtoa. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street KasL 

(Toronto Ju'notionk

DOCKS
Foot of Church Serait,

YARDS
Bub way. Queen Street Wjii 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupoaa

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.R.

Track*.
Vine Av.,Toron to Janoti »*•

were
Ee over a 

were 
who

200

sroes
nan, as a

be pleased to have his friends call and able death of three miners.
him when he gets thoroly located |n his effort to go down into the shuft ; 

in his new premises. ( fell 200 feet and is supposed to be dead, i
Who Should Vi.lt the World'. Fair, 

St. Louie.
Mechanics who have ambition, teach

ers who are progressive, students, 
clerks, cashiers, lovers of art, in fact 
all who desire to keep up to the times 
cannot afford to miss it. It costs $19.20 
only for round trip from Toronto. Call 
at Grand Trunk Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
for copy of “A Fifty Million Dollar 
Prob’^»n,” or address J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent, Toronto.

EPPS’S COCOAsee
rant.
In a fight

Miller. The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.Free to Men Until Cured.um

j» GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR1 by Con-
hadhe

ash Miller, 
funded m 1MTelephone Main 4015.For nearly 40 year» I have snceessfuly given new life, strength 

and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 
remedv that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gained in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhau tion, rheumatism, lame I tack, etc. My cures

ra £ to1"b^Drermi^lomndI’nonw know ^®weU th“Wtricity as LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
I give lt toweak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has LVitLtuM V 
faith enough^tr>^mV ^rrhtment J^win^grie^wo^motqi^^i^f)f so YEARS HBPUTAT10».

and will ask

te3* COAL and WOODic S.-An- 
ilcago to- 

trust.

456 Old Established
VIDR. S. GOLDBERG,

14 Diplomas and Certificates, 
nts No Money That He 

es Not Earn.

method and the ability to do as he says. Dr. 
ooidijerg. the discoverer, will send the method en- 
it m4‘B who a<’nd him their name and

Wilrfss. He wants to hear from men who have 
Stricture that they have been unable to get cured, 
pros tat ic trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost 
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, emaciation of 
parta, ira potency, etc. His wonderful method not 
only Hires the condition itself, but likewise all 
complications. Mich as rheumatism, bladder or
kl^2eyiroublc- heart disease, nervous debility, etc.

The di.' tor realizes that it is one thing to make 
clsiins and another thing to back them np. so he 
nas made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you. and when yon ara cured he* feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, theref--»*, that it is to the best inter
ests of every man who suffers in this way to write 
the doctor confidentially and lay your case before 
him. and if he accepts your case for treatment it is 
equivalent to a cure, as he does not under any con
sideration accept incurable cases for treatm 
and. remember, if he doee accept your case you 
may when you are cured. He sends the 
method, as well hs his booklet on the snhjcvt. con- 
ymiing the 14 diplomas and certificates, entirely 
xrc—. Addre-a him simply ie

I>r. 8. Goldberg. Woodward Ave.. Room 
Detroit. Mich., and it will all immediately be 
Viu free.

The Latent Train for New York
And l’hiladolphl.i leaves Toronto, vin Grand 
Trunk nnd Lehigh VnHey nt 6 p. 
with through Pullman sleeper nnd «lining 
ear. serving suppor nnd hroekfast. Dny 
train. “ Blaek Din mend i'xpress." leaves nt 
8 n. IT*, dolly. Tickets only .510.GO. Toronto 
to Non York on above irains. Call nt Le- 
hiuh Valley Railroad City Passenger office, 
10 King-street East.

/The Possessor of 
Who W \>om

me of the
in wb^c“ 

were

At Lowest Market Price.
Do vni. ilHlIv.

- X W. McOII iL cfo
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
f

teriali*6.
6i j Branch YardHead Office and YardNo Pay Until Cured TROUSERS ............. 13/- to 21/-

SUIT ALIKE................. 42/- to 63/-

... 33/- to 63/-

5L'A

dùJm &
3.-T. *• 

bwnlee and 
week*

l Party^
'hlte S1”-

vd Phone Worth 1340.Not a pennv is to he paid me or placed on deposit nvt, Rrn , T 
In any wav until you arc cured or fully satisfied, and Uihnuuai 
then the price is only «4 in many cases. I have made ORDERS BY POST.
ShS^sSÆUaSS Perfect fit guaranteed by our Revered

rpSair wi
valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex- save you 3jJ% after duty paid, 
perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until --------------
my patient is well-belt and advice all without £51, 252, 253, 254 High Holbom,
charge until cured.

Call or send for one today, or if you want to 
know more about my treatment get mv free books 
upon Electricity and Ite Medical Use. Free, sealed, 
bv mail. . .

"Office hours—9 to 0 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

fitPhone Park 303.
IToronto People at St. Louie.

St. Louis. June 3.—The following To
ronto people are registered at the 
leading St. Louis hotels: Planters’— 
Arthur H. Lewis, D. Mack Smart and 
wife, L. E. Land. jr. Monticello— 
William H. Farbut.

fs SCHUYLKILLree

ni.
ttV, Hard and free burning white ash COAL

is the PUREST and BESTetal on th#
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

lerctary oi 
the inter- 
e in Paris 
, to-day.

,

!or
'•Saturday to Monday Excursion*.*’

The steamer Kingston will run the 
first Saturday to Monday excursion on 
the R. & O. Line to-morrow, leaving 
Toronto at 4 p.m. for Charlotte (For. 
cf Rochester). 1000 Islands, Brockvtlle 
and Prescott, returning to TotoSIo 
day morning at 6.45.

LONDON (England).
wish of Toronto, as expressed by Mayor 

To Meet Toronto’» Wish. Urquhart, that there should be an
Ottawa, June 3.—The railway com- early meeting of all parties in order to 

mission have communicated to the try and reach an early decision in the 
Grand Trunk and C.P.R. Railway* the ! Esplanade expropriation matter.

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,Refer»-
an June »r L' \X *0’Phone» North 

2062, 2063 and 1901
eD8. A. 6. SANDEN, 140 Yonge street, Toronto, Ontario. 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.' ‘till

treeW
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FACTORY AND 
WAREHOUSE SITES

i

S0Z0D9NT
TOOTH POWER

\

BOSTON Æk
V

..
Mrs. Abel Breaks Quarantine and 

Spends a Night in the 
Police Station.

/jA

TANlie best that Money and 0|£«
Experience can produce. £v
^hallTrucke^n" 7 *** iDIVISI0N COURT CASES AT WESTON

315 King Street West, 26^x100 
32 and 34 Front Street West, 60x208 
N. E. Corner Front and York Streets. 

106x200
32 and 34 Esplanade St. E., 41x152

A

%rYork County Council—Fermers* In
stitute Excursion—East 

Toronto Notes.

<
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. SHOES1 oFor genuine flashes of wit and ludrlroiis 

(It nations and aldo splitting compllciv 
tions. “Are You A Mason’’’ now touring 
the country and to he presented here at 
the Grand Opera House next week fs facile 
prlneeps in the dramatic offsrlngtf 
the year. The story recounts the ex- j last year. Altho the late is less, the

• taxes will be considerably higher, as

UNION
MADE.$ UNION

made.Toronto Junction, June 8.—When the 
council meets, on Monday night, It 
will likely fix at rate of 29 mills on 

<if I the dollar. This Is one mill less than BRICK STORESHI
:

1 184, 1186, 1188 Queen Street West 
968 to 980 Bathurst Street

/"'XUR TAN RUSSIA CALF OXFORDS are meeting with a success which 
Vz can be accounted for only by their superlative merits. It is entirely safe to say 
that no other summer shoe on the market compares with “ The Boston " in style, 
fit and comfort And the price, only

ilothe assessment Is higher than last 
The total amount required for Shoyear.

the year is $74,329.

BRICK HOUSES
- i

Mrs. Abel, whose son died last week 
, from diphtheria, and whose children 
I are being isolated, spent last night In $3.50341 Bathurst St. 259 Wellesley St. 

212 Cottingham St- 261 Wellesley St. 
214 Cottingham St.

For *For VI the police station. The medical health 
■ officer saw her on the street, and or

dered her to stay in her house. 3he 
refused, whereupon the police were 
called .to take her to the station. She 

I will be obliged to stg.y in her house, 
I and the children will be put In the 
- isolation tent. The house will be 

thoroly disinfected.
K. M. Trowern, gênerai secretary, 

and John Iropey, provincial organizer 
of the Retail Merchants' Association, 
addressed the Toronto Junction branch 
last night on the advantages the 
association has received in securing 
an amendment to the Assessment Act.

At the police court this morning, 
H. R. Ivor, for wheeling on the side
walk on Annette-street. was nned 82 
and costs. Albert Fray was fined 21 
ana costs- Mr. Colben, for trespassing 
on the O. and Q. division of the C. P. 
R., near Wilkinson’s Plow Works, was 
let off on suspended sentence, 

that he bas joined the Masons, when in -phe remains of the late James H. 
reality he has not. His explanations of Shakleton will leave Cumrnlng's under- 
lodçe methods are Intentons, and mtm- taking rooms for London, England, in 
hers of fraternal orders thrnout the conn- the morning, 
try take special delight In witnessing the 
difficulties thru which he passes.

if
By Mali 2So extra.

tells with discriminating buyers. We have been asked again and again, how we 
do it—how we can give a Six Dollar Shoe Value for only Three Dollars and a 
Half. Our onswer is always the same :—Long experience, splendid facilities, our 
own Tanneries and Last Factory, and the most skillful Union Labour if if

For Style—for Comfort—this Summer 
Wear Boston Shoes if if if if if if

Every paie made on our Nature Last, of Hub Leather and Hub Oak Tan Soles, 
and we PROVE the wear, if if Send for New Illustrated Catalogue.

in Si'
-.nd 

for tWomen Men »
.n

BUILDING SITES issue* 
to -V. 

. close1230 Feet Woodlawn Avenue 
1270 Feet Farnham Avenue 
630 Feet Olive Avenue 

1770 Feet Avenue Road 
1080 Feet Cottingham Street 
443 Feet Birch Avenue 
50 Feet Margueretta Street 

136 Feet St. Clarens Avenue 
473 Feet Town North Toronto 
513 Feet Mimico 

78 Acres Little York 
Apply to owners

thi
.
..

1 Steel
low: » AM I A MASONf

I theperinea* thru which one Amos Blcodgood, 
a rather gay old man, pnsees In bit en
deavor to deceive bis wife Into briDvlng BOSTON SHOE STORE sold

FACTORIES AND 
TANNERIES 

BOSTON - MASS.

FREE SHINES
106 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. AT

Bolt'OUR STORE.

The- Royal Templars of Temperance 
had an open meeting to-night, at 
which W. J. Conron presided. A pro
gram of songs, duets and recitations 
was given.

ft
the

LAW SCHOOL EXAMS.The pathetic story of “Th'» Two Or
phans" will be tnlri at the Majestic fhe- 
iitro 
the
any production of this drama ever *eei 
In this e'tr. Spe< la* scenery has 
constructed for this engagement,

Barnes’ -
Pressed 8

cud other r<
n-»xt week, and it is promised that 

revival of this fatuous play will equal The results of the Easter examina
tions at the Ontario Law School are HOW VERY EASY TO BE WELL 

DRESSED WHEN YOU DEAL AT
three-wheelEast Toronto.

Pipe^utters 
Primo &

East Toronto, June 3.—As an after- 
math of the disorderly scenes which 
occurrred at the Harris Hotel on the 
evening of May 23, Mrs. Seal was yes-i 
terday brought before Magistrate Or- 
merod and fined 31 and costs. George 
Seal and Andrew Woods were dis
charged.

Percy Stlbbord, son of oCntractor 
Stibbord of the G. T. R., and employed 
at the machine shops, was severely *n 
Jured last night. Stibbord was pass
ing out of the door at the roundhouse \ 
at the time that a G. T. R. engine was 
leaving, and, getting between the en
gine and the door Jamb, was severely 
squeezed. The young man was re
moved to his home and Dr. Britton im
mediately summoned.

A meeting under the auspices of the 
missionary society was held In the 
Baptist Church to-night. A most en
joyable entertainment was given, 
largely by the children.

The Yorks’ Junior football team will 
play the Crescent Juniors to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock on the Don flats.
A match has likewise been arranged 
between the York’s Intermediate and 
the Broadview city team, but the lat
ter have defaulted, leaving York, Scar- 
boro and All Saints in the final. At 
the time of the default the Broadviews 
were In the lead.

The board of education meeting last 
night was attended by Mr. Givens 
(chairman), and Messrs. Faircloth,
Treblleock, Patterson, Jones. Morl.’y,
McEachren, Webster. At the next 
meeting, which will take place on Mon
day night, the subject of a site for the Executors’ sn!« of the estate of B*ra
tZ Xes?TÛebndingRthWenlnCOmehïï-The success attending the new high o( Vanghan. at the Village of Kin-, y oik 
school has shown most gratifying CM County, June 18th, at 2 o’clock. Particn- 
school has been most gratifying. Altho lars. apply to J. E. Clublne, nrd Mrs. Jas. 
established less than a year, 4Ô pupils Stewart, Oak Ridges P.O., or W. F. A. 
are in attendance. Clublne, 950 Yongestreet Toronto.

The York Intermediate Football Club 
will play the Scarboro team on the 
grounds of the latter on Thursday 
eveningnext.

been
and announced as follows :

First Year.
With honors—A. Cohen, scholarship 

Of 3100; A. Belanger, scholarship of 
»oOi A. T. Eisner, T. S. McMoran, J. M. 
Teiford, W. M. Brandon, G. ±1. Sedg
wick, each with a scholarsnip of $4v, 
T. E. Wilson, H. L. Hoyles, G. A. 
Walker, K. F. McKenzie, C. F. Adams, 
J. C. Moore, J. A. McEvoy, H. S’. Prit
chard. H. F. Upper, W. W. Living
stone.

Passed—N. R. Webb, E. R. Reid, C. 
M. Colquhoun and J. P. McGregor are 
equal; J. H. Botsford, J. E. L. Good
will, W. H. McGuire, A. E. Honeywell, 
J. L. Schelter and G. H. Gray are 
equal; G. Mitchell, H. M. Barrett, P. S. 
Shilllngton, C. L. Bray, W. E. Park, 
G. N. Gordon, A. H. Britton, O. O. 
Pratt, W. N. Graham, R. G. Agnew, J. 
S. Davis.

tJOHN MACDONALD &
ilGO. WHITE BROS.Stillson’s 

Pipe Wrenches
Armstrong

Hinged Pipe Vises

' i-..

Wo Clothe tho whole family, and you paya* It Is most convenient to you.25 WELLINGTON STREET EAST READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING (Union made)
Ail new patterns, well trimmed, shoulders well built up, end we 
guarantee every suit to keep Its shape, at $0. f 8, $10, *12, $15.

lurg

is possible some of them will have 
something to say about the rate auto
mobiles should travel. The warden’s 
excursion will, as usual, be a feature 
of this session.

W.THE FIRST BAND CONCERT.

Thousands of people in the neighbor
hood and from all parts of the city 
were at Riverdale Park last night at 
the first open air band concert of the 
season. The Q.O.R. Band supplied the 
music. The night was perfect and Just 
sufficiently sultry to render the high 
plateau upon which Riverdale is situ
ated a veritable hanging* garden. 

Bevies of pretty girls strolled arm In 
promenaded In 

pairs and trios with their hats tipped 
aslant, making indifferent jests, and 
staid elders sat on the benches and 
gazed reminiscently at the youngsters 
while the brass band discoursed airs 
popular, patriotic and classic.

ZIONISTS IN SESSION.

Cleveland, June 3.—One hundred de
legates, representing 29 states, were In 
attendance to-day when the convention 
of Zionists of America was called to 
order. The most important question to 
be discussed by the convention will be 
as to whether the Zionists are in favor 
of accepting the offer of England of 
land In British
purpose of opening up a new Judea.

Discoveries of Ore.
Following the recent discovery of bes- 

semer ore at Rabbit Lake, the Merrltta of 
Duluth report finds of soft hematite Iron 
in the Hunter’s Island district. The Do- 
minion Iron and Steel Company have to 
get a certain quality 
ore from Minnesota at present, and 
ore is brought from Sweden and Spain to

their country this small but interesting ore ran* ™ntinejun'"cinada.Tt woulHe 
collection will give much pleasure. The worth 30 cents a ton additional bounty to 
scenes and subjects as well as the tech- th£,r,”lmr’?u,y’ ,
nique are all "native to the manor no.' and^h^Sunhearn gold mlnea'lOO mills 
born.” While our grand mountain north of Perth Arthur* Is working a new 
country is prominently in evidence, a 10-stamp mill. A rich strike has been re
good proportion of the exhibition pep- ported from the Sultana mine, near Rat 
tains to the older Canada. As but few Fortage, 
of this favorite artist's works have 
been before the public for the last Protection of Boulevards,
three years, doubtless there will be a Sir. McCarthy of Dowling-avenue applied 
desire felt to observe the progress he {or permission to fence In his lawn, hut It 
has been able to make since retiring wns denied, ns It would spoil the 
from the active work of former times, °^*le boulevard,
so much of which was devoted to the 0|rled to nass 5v!eI?lng’ wa* de
development of art talent in our young boulevards. y or the r>rotectlon o( 
country.

are a

Solid and grade i

Custom Tailoring'Adjustable 
Pipe Stocks 
and Dies

West York Formers.
West York farmers are holding their 

annual excursion to Peterboro to-day.
We make Suit* to order, from 312.60 up. 
and It will pay you to look over our large 
range of tweeds and worsteds before you 
buy.

since9Farm for Sale.
For sale, 85 acres in Township of 

Markham, part of lots 6 and 7, con. 6; 
good buildings; well fenced; good or
chard, farm in high state of cultiva
tion. For particulars apply to John 
J. Carry, Hagerman P. O.

The ninth anniversary of Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church wjjl be marked by 
special services to-morrow. At 11 a.ni. 
Rev. A. B. Winchester of Knox Church 
will preach, and at 7 p.m. Rev. Alex
ander MacGillivray of Bonar Church. 
On Tuesday evening Rev. D. C. Hos- 
sack will lecture on “The Russian, the 
Jap and the War." A musical program 
will also be given. Rev. J. A. Bell is 
pastor of the "Church, which is experi
encing gratifying prosperity.

■Ïl Clayton & phLadies’ Tailoring V ill boughtlifeLambert 
Torches and 
Fire Pots

Not much use advertising this line, as 
our good work has won for us a rep 
tlon sufficient to keep us quite b 
We make tailor-made suits, skirts, 
blouses, dresses, etc., and guarantee 
garment we turn out.

arm, callow youths Second Year. uta-
usy.

coats.
every

With honors—L. Monahan, scholar
ship of 3100; T. J. Agar, scholarship of 
$60; G. B. O’Connor, G. W. Mason, G. 
S. Hodgson, J. A. Soule are equal, M.
G. Powell, each with a scholarshio of 
840; G. S. Gibbons, P. G. Price, M. A. 
Macdonald.

Passed—J.
H. McLaren, S. G.
A. Magee, J. R.
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1rs mar 
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AIKEINHEAD HARDWARE Ladies’ Spring 
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LIMITED
Phone Mein 8300. 6 Adelaide St. BScene From “The Two Orphans’’ at 

the Mnjeitttc Theatre Next Week. H. McCarthy, C.
Crowell, A.

a. i.iuecc, v. ... Marshall, F, 
V. Johns, F. A. Day, H. J. Syming
ton, G. G. Albery, J. R. Bell, R. L. 
Brackenf subject to allowance of at
tendance on lectures), R. D. Stratton, 
A. R. Cochrane, J. A. Ogilvie, H. S. 
White, J. W. McDonald, G. F. McFar
land, B. W. Colltson, F. H. Honeywell. 
C. A. Wright, E. W. Mackenzie, T. N. 
Phelan. H. S. Hunter. W. W. Denison. 
N. McCoil. H. P. Blackwood and H. S. 
Lee are equal ; W. G. Blackstock, G, H. 
Casaels, C. A. Irvine.

F.

theatre-goers are assured of 
production in every detail, 
scats indicates 
every performance.

a complote 
The sale of 

a lanro attendance at 
During the engago. 

m°nt n matinee will be given every day. 
Miss Belle Stevenson will he seen in tli<; 
role of “Henriette.’'

In Fawn and Black Whipcord, military 
cut. No auch value before ever offered, 
regular $1160, for $6.76.Riveted 

Steel WorK
Tanks,
Boilers

4Carpets, Oilcloths, 
Curtains, Etc.

ï
’ »Ihe great popularity achieved among 

the leading English and American univpv- 
^ flirtes by Ben Gr*ct wltn his open-air 

Stiaktspeaivan productions has led him to 
usher in Ills sveond season with the most 
ambitious production ot this sort at iis 
command. "A Midsummer Night e 
Dream," to be given, under the auspices 
of Toronto Uulver-lty on the evenings of 
Thursday and Friday next, will undoubted’ 
lyiprove one of the most charming 
tertainments ever seen here. in 
role of Helena, Edith Wynne Matthlsoii 
will appear in the seventh Shakespearean 
heroine role, assumed in the brief eighteen 
months that she has been playing in 
America. No piny except it be 
derful “Everyman” affords greater op
portunity for Miss Matthison’s rare tal
ents as a Shakespeniean actie. s. In addi
tion to being a feast for the eves, the 
performance will prove a delight the 
car as It will be rendered with the special 
mvsie f>y Mendelssohn and Sir Arthur ftnl- 
livan, and illuminated by variously Colored 
limelights and calcium lights.

begins
hclmcr s this morning and for single tick
ets on Monday.

'CAmmmcmiiYu^Æmp^ ssEast Africa for the
All Wool—70c, 86c.
Good Tapestry Carpets—86c, 46o, 00c, 75c. 
Tapestry Squares from $2.60 up.
Oilcloth—26c, 30c, 40c.
Linoleum—46c. 06c.
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T District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland,MR. MARMADUKE MATTHEWS’S OLD FOLKS CAN’T STAND

Harsh, purging medicine, but invari
ably find Dr. Hamilton’s Pill ot Man
drake and Butternut" the mildest cure 
for constipation and sick headache. No 
griping pains, sure cure, price 25c. Use 
only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

FINED FOR BLOCKING CAR.

Joseph Clark paid $2 and costs into 
the afternoon police court for refusing 
to turn his rig off a car track when 
asked to do so by the motorman of the 
c0Y.

278 Queen 
WestBuy at White Bros.256«•11-

Cnnadian Art Exhibit at 05 Yonge 
Street.

til.' of fluxing
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michfe G Co., 7

Division Coart.
At the western division court, before 

Judge Morgan, yesterday, there weer 
very few disputed cases. Stephen v. 
Runham was the case of an agent 
suing a boy for 324.80 life insurance. 
Stephen first sent the policy thru the 
mail, and it was not accepted. He 
then took it personally, and tried to 
deliver it; but the boy would not take 
It. and the agent finally threw It over 
the fence and left it. The boy claims 
not to be 15, and the family Bible will 
be referred to to prove the lad’s age.

Bowerman v- C. Rees was a case iff 
rent, amounting to $13. Defendant 
pleaded that he had no lease in writ
ing, never took possession, and had 
paid no part of the rent. He claimed 
his position was wholly executory, and 
unenforceable, under the statute of 
frauds. The case was dismissed, with 
costs.

Chisholm v. Marr, for $139.74, was 
adjourned till next court. The ques- 

epcnlng number s!v■ gave Browning’s] tlon of jurisdiction was raised and 
‘•Yorth and Art," followed by Wheclrr’-i I taken exception to.
‘ Kissing Cup Hare." lier rendering of I ------
tho death scene from Tylor’s Cleopatra was I Scarboro

To those who really love and respect And put tho collector’s e»l»ry in your own pocket. We do our own 
collecting, thereby saving you this annoyance and expense. 25
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The band of the Governor-General's 
Body Guard, under the direction of 
Charles A. Weisman, will render thC| 
following program at Island Park this

A Thrilling Airship Experience.
In the May World's Work the follow

ing thrilling experience in one of his 
airships is related by Santos- Dumont: 
Once when I was flying over Paris a 
rope running from the iong frame of 

A deputation to tho board of works yes- the "engine-room,” suspended, got 
-vïir!: . n l’I,onsl°b of Piper-street, caught in the pulley—fortunately in the

The rifvrj1n,!i°nJiny' at .w,lrtth of 40 foet. long frame, not in the "engine-room.” 
... £ ”,Sl”eer reported In favor of mak-
*“s non3* fhiPthWl<IP' ”n Pstlmated cost of 
$-*,000, which was adopted.

The elocution recital of Miss Bernice 
Parker. M. E. L.. H. E., hold In St. GeOrqu's 
Hall, Thursday evenimr. was most success
ful. Miss Parker was nss'stod by Robert 
Crlngan. violinist, who gave several viol! 1 
selections. Ills playing, which was »*x- 
ecntei! In good taste, was particularly pleas
ing. especially Bacchcnni's minuet. The 
vocalist of the evening was Frederick 
Curtis, xvhosc tenor voice showed to great 
advantage in “My Bonn!? P.arque.’’ The 
chief part of the program consisted of tho 
selections tendered by Miss Parker. As her

appear-

afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m.: 
March, Oregon ....................... (Fulton)
Medley of popular songs ..........(Sutton)
Selection—The Jolly Musketeer...Exten «ion of Piper-St.A GOOD SCHEME.

(Edwards)
Selection—Beauties of Scotland..Trenton Courier: Perhaps the teach

ers in the schools may find a spare five 
minutes before dismissal to say a few

(Newton)
(Kouikaz)I walked along the frame, which is Valse—Love and Life

about three inches wide, sideways, lean- potpourri or popular songs.........
ed down, fixed the pulley and got back .............................................  (Chattaway)
to my seat in four or five minutes. Ccon song—Good Bye, ’Liza Jane 
How high was I then? Oh, about a Harry Wood,
thousand feet: but I held on to the : selection—Bohemian Girl
braces. If anything happens to my ; overture—Zampa ..........
engine I am a balloonist, and therefore March—Stars and Stripes... 
in a similar predicament to a sea cap- Go(j gave the King,
tain whose ship has lost Its propelleis 
or broken its engines. He must .hoist 
the sails or be at the mercy of the ele
ments. The valves at the end of tho 
baloon regulate the effect of the tem
perature upon the gas. If I have dlffl- ! win.
culty in rising quickly I throw over j “Two English boys,” said Miss Leitcr,

,et °Ut water from the “being friends of Darwin, thought one 
engine-room. day that they would play a Joke on him.

They caught a butterfly, a grasshopper, 
a beetle and a centipede, and out of 
these creatures they tpade a strange, 
composite insect. They took the centi
pede's body, the butterfly's wings, the 
grasshopper’s legs and the beetle’s head, 
and they glued them together careful
ly. Then, with their new bug in a box, 
they knocked at Darwin’s door.

“ 'We've caught this bug In a field,' 
they said. 'Can you tell us what kind 
of a bug it is, sir?'

"Darwin looked at the bug and then 
he looked at the boys. He smiled 
slightly.

’’ ‘Did it hum when you caught It?’ 
he asked.

“ ’Yes,’ they answered, nudging one 
another.

“ 'Then,’ said Darwin, ‘it Is a hum
bug.’ ’’

words to the pupils in behalf of the 
birds we have now with us. Birds are 
killed and nests are robbed in a spirit 
of wanton mischief rather than cru- Go to Your 

Druggist 
To-Day for a 
Bottle of
Paine’s

especially good, and was by far the best
number of the evening. Miss Semple, a , . . ■■ ■ . ■ ____
pupil of Mis> Barker, displayed marked ing of the directors of the Scarboro1 elty. An appeal to the boys to spare 
elocutionary abll’ty in h°r ! en-’It Ion of Fair the following officers were pres-1 and protect the birds we feel certain 
Tennyson’s “In The Children s Ilospl'nl.’’ ent: Robert Sellers, president: W W ! will be listened to.

ChSttoÆ Tompson, first vice-president; A. Me-! 
ton also pupils rf Miss Parker. Cowan, secretary-treasurer; William!

Doherty, \V. Green, George Chester, T. j The question of buildings projecting over 
The mlnsli»! shew on Monday night at Britton, Robert McGowan, E. Mason the street line was brought up 

Shea’s promises ro hrîng out a full at- and Archie Patterson. A report sub- ot works yesterday, and W. 
towlnneo of loenl lovers of minstrelsy. mjtted b ythe committee aocointed to' Avenue-road was granted permission to

srutot» ____ construct oriel windows projecting a footS to -v*ry, ?nc™ into the street, altho a few weeks ago the
mg. The date of the fall fair will be council placed itself on recorfi as forbid- 
Thursday, Sept. 29. ding such work in future.

The engineer will compile a record of all 
buildings projecting over the street lines 

The East York Women’s Institute ln the city, and an assessment for rental
will be levied In eaSh case.

..........(Balfe)
..........(Herold)

(Sousa)

Half-Way House, June 3,—At a nfttet-

Cheap
Wallpapers

Many years of careful 
birds pro-; He Did Not Bite.Make Laws to Break Them. study among 

duced patentMiss Daisy Leiter has brought back 
from London a story about Charles Dar-

l ?£u« >y onMe Wii ti 1-

.fcssrf
JUtMltTan
ÎÎ *®e dost
2°Vk tnarkc 
Jtiy tradlii 
^ordirn

tr,

in the board 
A. Ellis of Bird Bread

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. tho 
Eh Pk8f°f 2 large cakes.

Canada's premie;* ventrilo-Hnrry «Simpson.
quist. will take part In the olio and will i 
introduce several now features. Clnv'>n«.*e 
Edwards, the Small boy with the big voice, 
will doubtless prove the sensation of the 
evening. The handcuff act by Ainsden and 
Baird Is also said to be somethin?' out of 
the ordinary. The minstrel portion will 
afford a "onerm-s amount of fun and 
amusement and will abound hi Io-.mI bits I 
There will he 5ft well-known local vocalist* 
In t lie chorus and the musical selections 
will be found very pleasing.

are easily bought They are to be had 
. by the thousand rolls any time. But 
they look painfully common when 
placed beside artistic goods. We 
.have to sell some very low-priced 
wallpapers (as low as ten cents), 
but they all have some merit an 1 
are all equally selected. Something 

\ better will last longer and will 
give you more satisfaction from 
the start.

Our catalogue of wood floors will 
tell you all you want to know.

Brantford Dairymen's Exchange.
Brantford, June 3. —The annual meeting 

of the Brantford Dairymen’sCelery
Compound

Markham. rï I ^Seiidname ofdealer notsrTlng Bum Brpad apart 
I two large cakes. Feed your birds ontiie SianSard^S)

I Cottam Bird Seed
Uec Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers.

I ^Advice FREE about Birds. bird Book 95c. by maU.
Birt Colltira Co., ^ Douta SI., London, Ont.

EEt-hnngo
was held lit t lu- court house to-day. The 
Lourd of munngement apoolntcd for 1904-5 
arc: Harold F.aglp, Attcreliffo, presid-iit:

| have instructed Walter Harland Smith I . ! !'iutoiv,h Bra'.tfoni,11’Fpprota‘rv8,idE’tbmqT>amk
*----------------------------------------------------- Some ten young men from Markham to sell at "The Repository,” Toronto, j fml.ye=^ly8 c1a 1 y,.wjak’ suffering : Scuth Grimsby, and J. sénn, Cnio.lonln!
CORN SALV ES OFTEN CAI SE BLOOD h,'ive lately enlisted in the Governor- on Thursday, June 23, a valuable con - ° Presslon' lassitude, sleepless-1 Mr.Fugle, on being re-elected .is president

Generals’ Body Guard. stgnment of imported registq^jd-i-ijf83’ nervousness. headache or tired for the twelfth successive
Councillor George Morrison, who late- Cjvdesdale fillies. The shipment com- ?° YolJr druggist to-day an 1

ly received such serious Injuries by prises fifty head of two and three year uy. one bottie of Paine’s Celery Corn-
being trampled upon b ya horse, is re- olds, including the best prize-winning V16 medicine that never falls to

, covering, but slowly. \ strains in Scotland. i ^estore health and strength. A single
The annual picnic of the Markham ------------------------------- d,ose ?f pa[nes Celery Compound

public school will be held in the Mark- Registered Hockneys. — g v,es lnstant Proof of its marvelous
! d'av jtneClU8ltUral gr°UndR °n SatU1" £ Attn,,. Goderich has in- Com^und ma'Ts'and ^p. S

Markham nublio library has a ntom- bratrion onTuesday.^une^l a vaTu- WeU ln BUmmer tlme’ 
ersnip of 125. able consignment of registered and

half-bred hackneys. Mr. Joh. McMillan 
will sell on the same date at The Re
pository about fifteen carefully select
ed high steppers, fast roadsters and 
saddle horses.

will meet in the town hall to-day at 3 
p.m. Mrs. Joy of Toronto will speak 
on “Beverages and Meals.” Miss Evans 
of Guelph will talk “From a Daughter’s 
Standpoint.”

Great Sale Clydesdale Fillies.
Messrs. Graham Bros, of Claremont jÿrint been

| qui.
iLu * a m JWIcstipg -,
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tjrthcr shot
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** c°mpuris

Montrai .1 
ïî{rü»ito .
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year, wai pre- 
i-« nb il by the members with, n hands-jnia 
gold-beaded cane ns a mark of their es
teem. At the market 018 boxes we»*e of
fered. All sold at 8c to S^c. Next market 
Friday, June 17.

POISON.
They are prepared by inexperienced 

people and are dangerous to use. You 
should be careful to select a reliable 
treatment like Putnam’s Corn Extrac
tor, which is antiseptic, healing and 
guaranteed to cure any corn in twenty- 
four hours.

Putnam’s Corn Extractor has been 
1n use for more than twenty-five years. 
Without an equal for painless 
Perfectly safe because guaranteed, i 
Sold by all druggists in United Stales 
and Canada.

e
This is

Five Generations.
Montreal, June 3.—The French papers- 

print the picture of a group consisting of 
five generations, viz. : Charles Bisson of Ft 
Vine*nt de Paul, 03 years; Mad. F. Char- 
trand, 60; Mad. A Leblanc. Mad. 8. Gui

ld and baby,

The Elliott & Son 
Co.f Limited.

NjI m\Paine’s
Celery
Compound
Make All the 
Organs Work 
in Health and 
Harmony.

Will Find Work.
Montreal, June 3. —John Hm1uIi.hi. immi

gration agent ai this port, ln speaking of 
the Italian Invasion, as It Is failed, sa va 

_ 1 that lie believes that in two weeks’ time
George Moore, a plumber, 145 Church- ail of these people will have found work

street, was fined $5 without costs fori --------------------------------
putting some plumbing apparatus in! T- . Ir,s: general manager of Brad- 
(he house at 172 Pnlmerston-avenue "ôn” rile'nth V,av':. T,°"
without having a proper license or per- whence they will take’ the steamer °fw 
mit- London. They will spend several weeks In

a tour thru thè British Islands and Europe.

Gabriello Guluiond, aged2 months.Newmarket.
F. H. Lennox has been transferred 

I from his old regiment, the 12th York 
Rangers, to the Governor-General’s 
Body Guard. It is expected that he 
will obtain command of the Oak Ridges 
sonadron.

The Methodist Ymmg oXYmen'c Ml«-
The Methodist Women's Missionary 

Societv will moet at the home of Mrs. 
Manning on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

At thn Inst regular meeting of the 
Order of Chosen Friends 24 new mem
ber* were enrolled.

Newmarket nnd Aurora 
bnepbnll on Fxhibltlnn Park tMa after
noon at TN.wn This Is the first of n 
series of games.

8
Plomber Had No License. V

TIMEi Authorized Capital $2.000.000.00

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.JE*CROWN BANK 
M_ _ _ OF CANADA Order your supply to-day 

from the
Dr. McTnggart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment: no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from busln 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart ?5 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

•ra;
Sr-
j ear,,,, 

.'""t de.
for U0'1

c. & -S

ae40uth<‘

tsrpt,

The Horae Repository.
Attention is called to the announce

ments in another column of special 
sales to be held this month in addition 
to the regular sales held every Tuesday 
and Friday at 11 o'clock.

;

TO AFFLICTED MEN Belle Ewart Ice Go.,EDWARD GURNEY, ÏRESIDENT
Branches : Toronto ; Ottawa ; Rideau 

street, Ottawa ; Burford ; Port Dover.
Bankers : Canada, Bank of Montreal; 

Great Britain. National Bank of Scotland ; 
United States. Oriental Bank, New York ; 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

will nia y
3 MELINDA STREET

(Globe Building)
Telephones Main 14, 1947, 2933

W 2? • y cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet. 
7 Stricture, etc., wilh a few nnplj. 
k cfrtrn«, no matter of how long 

standing. It r a* never failed to 
■R cure. * ou can use it and get 
w your money back if not cared. 

Price $1.(XX mailed, plain wrapper. 
L° th* Dr- Unger Medicine Co., Box 151, Markham, Out. cd

Will Opwone Ellin.
Ottawa, June 3.—Alderman Boinard 

Slattery has announced himself as a 
candidate to opnose Mayor Ellis next 
January. Mr. Slattery will run as an 
Irihh Catholic, feeling that that section 
of the electors were fooled out of their 
turn at the contest this year.

The Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
of manufacturers, merchants, traders and private
parties.

ronnfy Connell.
York Coimtv councillors will as

semble In the old court house on Mon* 
Afitr Th<*ro fe little tn do bevond
fixing the estimates for the year. It

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, write to “Consulting Phy
sician,” The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Mont
real, P.Q.

. Took ConvnlNloim While Swimming. rn
* ess, and Ill. Potentate Ha fry A. Collins and 

Nobles James Glanville and A. A. Ard-uh 
will represent Kauieses Temple at the an
nual convention of Mystic Skriuors ln At- with convulsions. He was sent to the 
lantic City next month. General.

G. deO. O'GRADY.
General Manager.

While bathing in the Don yesterday, 
John Crew, 55 Alice-street, was taken

mam v...,: -.-
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LAWN GOODS
L Mowers 

Vases 
A Seats

STOCK W Ho.. *t*ers
OUR

m Grass-Cat- 
chers etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

The Dominion Radiator Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers and dealers in

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B, Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.
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11JUNE 4 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Manitoba, second patents, $4.50 and $4.40 
for strong baker»', bags included, on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, puteiits, In buy
ers’ bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $16.00, per ton; 
shorts, sacked, $ 18.50 per ton at Toronto.

do. (It); pf ••• •••
bum. Steel, com. 9% 8% 0 8%

do.; uond. ;.:.; '»i% 'ta «
Do in. Coal, com.. 61% SC'% 01

do., prêt................................................
N. b. Steel, com.. 74 7114 72 V4

. 109 108, 100 V4
: iis iis :::

c^bAtg\oeE?^rTat,oN THEN-
sThe Royal Bank of CanadaNotice Is hereby given that a dividend o$ 

2% per cent upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum, and that the spire will be pay
able at the Banking House In this City oa 
and after &

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed firpm 
the 20th to the 30th June next, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board.

T. G. BROUGH, Général Manager.
Toronto, 20th May, 1904. "

-

Wheat—Red and white are worth 95c 
goose,

t*iicui.—meu auu white are worth 9.>c, 
middle freight; goose, 80c, middle freight; 
spring, 88c; Manitoba No. 1 hard, 99c, 
.grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 92c.

do., bonds ....
Lake Sup., com .
Can. Salt ....
War Eagle ...
Republic « • • •
in y ne Mining 
Cariboo (MclC.
Virtue...........................................
North star ................................
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
Britlfh Can ..................
Can. Landed ..... 107 105
Can. Permanent . ... 121% ... 121%
Can. 6. & I...................
t en. Can. Loan...........
Dorn. S. & I ................
Hamilton Prov *..........
Huron & Erie.............
Imperial L. t I...........
Landed B. & L...........
l.on. & Can .................
Manitoba Loan...........
Toronto Mortgage ...
London Loan .... 120
Ont. L. A D ................
People's L. & D...........
Real Estate .................
'1 orvnto S. & L...........  *
Cable coup, bonds ...

Morning sales: Toronto. 2 at 224; Mer
chants’, 9 at 134%; Toronto Railway, 25 
nt 100; Canadian Pacific Railway,
117%, 125 at 117%; Sao Paulo, 5. 25, 7 at 
98, 1, 25 at 98%, 10 at 98%, 150, 29, 5 at 09, 
1?. ,30, 25 at 9PM, 75 at PPM; Coal, 23 at 
OPM. 25 at oPM, 50 at S>%, 25 at 59; Can. 
i*< rmnnent, 200 at 122, 50 at 122, 50 at 122, 
100 at 122; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 "at

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
Notio* is hereby given tliet » dividend of three per cent. (3%) on the 

d up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
dine June 30th, 1904, and that the lame will be payable on and after 

j* r*sy the „0ond day of July next. The transfer beeks will be closed from 
^Fifteenth to the Thirtieth of June inclusive.

By order of the Beard.
Toronto, May 26th, 1904.

' Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,Danger of Floods Induces Specula
tion at Chicago—Argentine and 

American Shipments.

Oats—Oats are quoted at S2c, high 
freight, and 32t4<% east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 50 to 60c for No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 02c to 63c, old, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c 
east.

$6,192,705)

. „ _ , „ fl

Savings BanK Department
In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually. I

C™“ ™ J

350 .
m iÔ7 105GEO. H. SMITH,

World1 Office,
Friday Evening, June 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er to-day than yesterday and Corn futures

At Chicago July wheat closed l%c high
er than yesiciduy, July corn l%c higher and 
July outs %c higher.

Car lots ut Chicago: Wheat 7 cars, con
tract 1, estimated 7; com 5u3, 59, 334; oats

Secretary. 119119
160 King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 

martlet to-day,: = i
The Liverpool market showed a change 

for the better this morning witu increased 
sales of spots at au advance of 4 rmgilsu 
points auu a full resistance to further d<;- 
prc.ssion in the option list . Tills was sig- 
ulticaiit enough to cause a hasty covering 
movement in our market at the opening, 
but the day's dev.lopments brought out . ....
the fact that a determined effort Is being *-r# _,h.ntmade to secure by the weight of offer* 'total export cjearnmfcs to-day, wheat 
lugs a further necilne. au^. hour, equal 18,000 bushels.

The goveitnmient l'epo.'t to-morrow ,1s Northwest receipts to-day 1U9 cars, week 
expected to confirm an Increase In the ago 114, year ago 383. 
acreage and percentage of crop conditions ; Primary receipts: Wheat 308,000 bushels, 
over last year, somewhat In accordance against 321,000; shipments 663,000, against 
with those recently published, and fils 140,000; corn 500,000, against 385,000; shlp- 
ls depended on In conjunction with mors meats 541,000, against 274,01(0. 
favoral.de crop accounts to aid In tbo Argentine shipments,this week: Wheat 
above mentioned effort at depression. A* 1,502,000; corn 2.066,ouO; Inst1 week, wheat 
opposed to this, however, spinners' tak- 2,192,000; corn 1,465,000; lust year, wheat 
lags this week, both at home and abroad, 1,71^000; corn 2,596,000. 
have been on more liberal scale, and ; European correspondents on North weet- 
the world's visible supplies of c ,tton arc j ern illllei. m.lke tue production of Europe 
likely to be less by comparison than last ],-,i0oo,(xio quarters, or 120,000,000 bushels 
week. less than last year.

And again, present prices are low eu- Broomhall cables: India final official es- 
ough to make celling for_ the sl.ort t,mate g 0f central provinces places
count less attractive^ The .market to- wh f 28,200,000 bushels, against
ff,5'/“sT,eSttZ,fywe h«V„“«£M-SS cd f* 18,176,000 last year. This Is the third larg-

“K Westher man t“dny est territory, but cbntalns only about onc-
"Ts a very favorable' on' nn™ with hUl4 third tlje acreage of two larger territories. 

.. fenroeratures and moderate rainfalls, June Hradetrcet's weekly exports: Wheat, this otattODH ‘oXtlois will fa“t show Improvement, week, 1,137,208; last week, 1.132.157; last 
117,Zk' -“'V Slow growth as a result of cod n'ghts year, 4,600,000; since July 1, 121,929,712;

MI1» was against the crop last year, and a last year, 208,872,807. Corn, 327,166; last 
' -°» 18 change In this respect will add much to week, 233,655; last, year, 1,013,871; since

tho prospect ;:ef n good yield- The crop July 1, 50,275,375; last yfar, 62,385,722. 
needs no more rain ns n whole, ana sno*'- Broomhull cables: In Argentine fair pro- 
ers well scattered would be sufficient for grCs8 i8 being made in preparations for 
present needs. The ne.ir future of tnj* wheat settling, and the acreage is likely 

g ta market will, of course, he much innuencta to be increased over last year. Argentine 
26m* by to-morrow’s cron report-from tue A-’v - wheat markets are now dull, with but u 
*5% cultural bureau. The chances of a “ ® slight demand for exports. Arrivals from

il crop are much increased by a jarg r the interior are now small and the quality
‘ age and initial hidientions c u of the fc'ialn not giving satisfaction,

much for success or otherwise this Snow’s monthly report says: Wheat has
yields. At the same time, market improved two or three points in May, somc-
lnffuvnce Is out of the • j • f guppiv thing unusual. Spring wheat acreage is 
will drift back to the q change’s about the same as last year. Soil con-
and demand, and wo k ditlons favorable. General conditions good,
lu weather and C1’°P c t \Veather not favorable for corn, but acre-

_ , n«vtew. age materially larger than last year.
Duns T Montreal Montreal wires: An official government

The general trade situation a 0 v. report just concluded places the total Ca
may be regarded ns healthy, t oas nadian wheat crop this year at 99,500,000
ing special activity. General bushels. The report estimates the Ontario
have improved during May, esp^ • - . wheat yield, spring and fall, at 19,000,000,
drygoods line, and few failures or y or 5,000,000 bushels less than last year,
are recorded. Among the wnoiesn J Manitoba and Northwest Territories pro
goods houses the half-yearly stock tan mg mlee t0 pr0duce 80,500,000, against 53,000,-

and quite a few buyers m ^ year
The St. Louis Modern Miller says: Heavy 

rains have created a fear of floods, especi
ally in the west, where the rainfall has 
been very heavy. Complaints are received 
that the wheat harvest in Texas Is Inter
fered with, and that the crop is being dam
aged In Oklahoma and Kansas by the con
tinued rains. Otherwise crop conditions are 
maintained, tho the prospects for the Ohio 
Valley are for a yield not to exceed half an 
average crop.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee new July wheat, puts 88%c, calls 
90%c; New York July wheat, puts 93%c, 
calls 94%c.

150
70 70
m 321

Buckwheat-Buckwheat, 50c, eastern 
freights.

Brati—City mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $19, carlots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

' Barley—No. 2, at 42c; No. 3X, at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 in 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43, car lots, 5c less.

180 180

iii iii
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESummer Cottage to Rent§30 Paulo Higher in Locals—Coalers 

Show More Strength at 
New York.

BONDSLong Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah ou two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

5 at

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited,

FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

OSLER À HAMMOND
18 King St W„ Toronto.

427.>r New York Grain and Produce. A. M. CAMPBELL,World Office.
Friday Evening, June It 

Thf-re was an outbreak df birtilsh spcci- 
uiitn in Sao Paulo lu the domestic issues 
tHay and the price advanced nearly t\yo 

. riiats for the day. Much of the trading 
nm thought to be for effect, and the pros- 

Zjf au increase In dividend was again 
nissed. Except for thH feature the 

—held to the steady dull tone wit
nessed thruovt the week, fhe Coal and
jjttrtd Issues were depressed and Coal sold 
lower to 39. but was supported % firmer 
at the clos**. The strike still progresses at 
tlje Dominion Steel Works and a Montreal 
Unq-atcii this alternoon intimates that the 
«bole works will ultimately be closed 
tivwu. There was not much liquidation of 
these stocks to-day, a little of the bouds 
and common only coming on the market. 

A y.H. Steel showed further weakness aud
1 lit get Hug dangerously close to its pre-

rk*Uf low dip. Toronto Railway was more 
dkvinsed to-day, but It was considered 
that the company and the men would ar
rive at an understanding. One lot of the 
stock sold easier at par. There was but 
little trading in bank shares during to- 
uay s sessions.

New York, June 1.—Flour Receipts, 
J031 barrels; exports. 7364 barrels: sales, 
6200 packages; show^H better Inquiry and 
was steady. Rye flour, steady. Cornmjal. 
steady. Rye, slow. Barley, loll. Wheat 
— Receipts, 8000 bushels; sales, 4,309,000 
bushels futures; spot, strong; No. 2 ved, 
nominal elevator; No. 2 red, $1.14%, .r om- 
inal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.00%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Mani
toba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; options opeied 
stronger on renewed bad weather and crop 
news, but eased off under pro:lt-taking at 
noon. In the last hour, nevertheless, they 
turned strong again on very bullish win
ter wheat crop news by prominent au
thorities and closed %c to l%c net higher; 
July, 92%c to 94 l-ltic, closed 94c; Sept., 
S3 5-16C to 86%c, closed 86%e; Dec., 8-4%c 
to 85%c, closed 85%e.

Corn—Receipts, 18,275 bushels; sifles. 
15;0O0 bushels futuies; spot, llrui; No. 2, 
oSc elevator, and 58c, f.o.b . afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 60c; No. 2 white, 59c; option 
ket opened higher 011 further heavy . nins 
And continued bullish crop talk, but weak
ened with wheat. Later there w*as a se
court advance on the w'heat strength, final 
prices showing %c net advance; July, 

6fl%c to 50%c, closed 56%c; Sept., closed 
55% c.

Oats—Receipts, 33,000 bushels; exports, 
125 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 pounds, -15%c to 46c; natural white, 
30 to 32 pounds, 48%c to 49c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 pounds, 50c to 52c. Rosin, st- ady. 
Molasses, quiet. Pig iron, weak; southern, 
$il.75 to $13.75. Copper, easy. $1287%. 
Lead, quiet. Tin, quiet. Spelter, quiet. 
Coffee, spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
k/<c; mild, steady. Sugar, raw, steady ; 
refined, steady.

Cl.
Afternoon ral^s: C.P.R . 25 at 117%; Com- 

mcrce. 20 at 151%: Northern Navigation, 
fP* W at 70: Sao Paulo, 4 at 90%, 10 at 

2! Oomlnlou Steel. 25 at
IÜ fcSJSSiV l\%?8t

18 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.en BONDS J. 1

Atid Investment Securities.ALAMO POWER COMPANYMontreal Stock*.
to'rt«ytreaI’ June 3—Closing

c. p. "r..............
Toledo ... ... .
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Hallway 
Halifax Hallway 
lS‘t8olt Railway .
Twin City ....
Dominion Steel ..

do. pref................
Richelieu ..........................
Montreal L. H. & p.
Bell Telephone............
Dominion Coal............ .
Nova Scotia ................
Montreal Cotton ....
Merchants Cotton ....
Colored Cotton ............
Hank of Toronto ....
Hochetaga ......................
Commence............................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ontario Bank .................
War Engle .... .............
Lake of the Woods ...
Quebec .................................
X W. Land pref............
Montreal
M. 8. if., pref. .

do. com..................
Imperial Bank ...
Maekay ..............

do. pref.................
Morning sales: C. P. It., 2 at 117-/*:

Power. 25 at 73H, 29 at 7314, 25 at 73 V, ; 
Dominion Steel. 10 at 8Vè; Coal. 250 at 60, 
125 at 59, 5 at 59% : Montres1 Cotton, 4 
at 108; N. 8. Steel, 25 at 72^, 25 at 72; 
Maekay preferred, 25 at 66s',; Can. Col. 
Cotton. 65 at 30; Merchants' Bank, .. ... 
135; Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at 60V,, 
$2000 at 611.4, $3000 at 6146. $2000 at 61.

Afternoon sales: Power, 25 at 73%; Coal, 
25 at 59. 15 at 59>4: N. S. Steel. 100 at 
71%. 5 at 7146, 20 at 70%, 25 at 7144; To
ronto Railway. 25 at 10044, 25 at 100. 23 at 
10044! Can. Colored Cotton. 25 at 30; Ogil
vie pref., 5 at 120; Maekay, 10 at 2146: 
Hochelaga, 10 at 136.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANYALAMO,
AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT.

MEXICO.
% Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, TOfipiito.

crease 2.04 per cent., and for third week 
May, 42 roads gross decrease 78 per cent. 

B.R.T. gross for May, increased $139,-

Lehigh Valley shows a net Increase for 
April of $180,478.

BUTCHART & WATSON.10146 im000.
96 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO.,02 Confederation Life Bldg,,

TORONTO, CAN.
03 60%;

Phone Main 1442.t 01 034;, STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New York, Chl-sge, 
Montreal and Toronto BycIixt?***.

Dominion Failure».
The number Of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week, in provlivwn, as 
eumnared with those of previous weeks, is 
as follows:

846
1 CUSTOM HOUSE! BROKERS.87. j 73% 73

i s
mar- ROBINSON & HEATH,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

N-* 3 "no 246« J6, a. é3 5c •36

BONDSJune 2..11 11 .. 2 ..
May 26.. 7 5..
May 19.. 1 S....................
.May 12,. 8 9 3 5 1 26
May 5..10 13 1 1 .. 2 1 23
April 28.12 6 1 .................... 1 20
April 21. 3 8 1 .. .. 2 .. 14

1 . 3 28
1 1 1 15

• • •
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bkl 59%, asked 6u%, and Dominion Steel 
1»14. . .

BnniF & Stoppam, * 1 "Melinda street, .*e- 
igrt the close on Northern Securities, bid 
98, üüked 98%: Maekay common bid 20, 
asked 23; do., preferred, bid 60, asked 68.

* * *
Pressed Steel Car gets orders for 4000 

from Vuiou Paciflc, and Southern Pnci,flc 
aud other roads are in the market.

• • •
Vsiml summer suspension of steel mills 

for repairs will be doubled, because of 
trade stagnation.

• • ••
Loan crowd Indicates small speculative 

account open either way.
• • »

Pittsburg forecasts of stoel earnlngsl 
rather pessimistic.

John W. Gates "says he thinks steel ,is- 
purchase.
• es

All grades refined copper % cent lower. 
—News.

CHARTERED BANKS.140
2 6

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for list

iÔ4% in3 
62% 62% THE.

H. O'HARA & CO..a« :::
259

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248On Wall Street. '—*
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty (King Edward Hotel), at the close 
of the market to-day:

As yesterday's market repeated the one 
of the day previous, minus its tone, the 
trading to-day retrieved the tone lost yes
terday, possibly at the expense of volume 
«n transactions. One of the stocks which j 
differed most depression yesterday was 
reinstated to-day and Coni shares g«a\e 
evidence of support, which, indeed, has 
not been lacking for several days. This 
is nil thf*re was to the market and a fur
ther dissertation would not add to infor
mation or conviction. Professional traders 
i iitil recently were willing to transact 
business in a small way. but on occasional 
lines. This element seemed to have alsj 
quit the market and the situation is be
coming more of the deadline variety dally. 
Perhaps the market condition of inactivity 
Is the best thing that could happen, but It 
is very wearing on the observer.

Grain crop news was not good to-day 
an<l the incursion of a low range of baro
meter with cold wet weather into the corn 
and wheat belts would be regarded ns mote 
serious were it not for» the fact that at 
this season of year it can hardly last. The 
country’s investment in the planted crops 
at this time is an enormous one, and from 
which returns have yet to begin. A re
flection of importance of crop conditions 
at this time, it is needless to sax 's an Im 
portant one on the public mind*.

Bank statement will probably 
one, regarded on lines looking for. a re
duction on loans and increase in reserve. 
This^jfflt least is what Is expected. The 
question is, with clearances reported from 
92 cities, one per cent, less than for the 
previous month, is not this evidence of dé- 
fîining trade more significant than re
duction of loans and strength m burnt re
serves?

1Y is safely sa‘d if the leading Indus 
'Stocks and great railroad issues hold 

their own under existing conditions, that 
the market is safe.

Ennis A* Stoppanl, wired to J. L. Mit 
ebeJJ, 21 Melinda-street, to-day:

The trading to-day was generally char
acterized by tho same lifelessness that has 
prevailed of late and In some quarter» 
where recently a rather hopeful, view of 
the market was held, there is now a dis
position to^ook for nothing better than a 
dull erratic market until the nominations 
are announced. Consumers’ Gas was 
stronger than on the day previous and re
covered most of its decline. Rending was 
higher on talking of the strung financial 
condition of the company. The April state- 
n ent of St. Paul was considered fairly 
cood, the decrease of $210,555 in gross 
lugs being offset by a decrease of $130,940 
in operating expenses, making the decrease 
in net only $88,615. For the tbn months 
to April 30, the gross earnings wore $21,- 
023.628 in excess of the corresponding 
period of the previous year. St. Paul is iu 
a better position than any of the other 
roads, In that it bar, not been making ad
ditions to capital, account or lneyeaeing 
fixed charges. The statement made this 
morning that government will not make 
any further calls on banks for funds de
posited by it. is interpreted as meaning that 
easy money is assured. In examining the 
stock list we" are Inclined to make the 
KÏatcment that the entire market has al 
ready discounted unfavorable conditions to 
date and the next move will be towards 
betterment.

Capital Paid Up—$1,000, 
Reserve Fund—$1,000,

BANK 1à4àBank .. Is now general, -----
from the larger centres have been In town 
looking for bargains in jobs, which are to 
be picked up at this time. Groceries show 
a fair movement. '* f ~f
and shoes are not doming in over freely, 
and. as a consequence, trade in leather is 
on the qiflet side. A better movement pre
vails in heavy metals than a month ago. 
The markets have been without any not
able change as regards values since last re-

General wholesale trade in Toronto this 
week has been somewhat less active. The 
country retail trade has been restricted, as 
farmers have been generally bu83\ and the 
city trade has been Interfered with by bad 
weather conditions. The general move 
ment In wholesale circles is, in consequence, 
smaller than usual. Prospects are con
sidered favorable. Conditions in Manitoba 
and the Northwest are promising with re
gard to crops, and, with the large influx 
of Immigrants, the outlook is for a very 
large trade there in general merchandise 

. during the summer. The grocery trade is 
_ I fairly active, with good demand for sugars, 

Opcm High. Low. Close, i an(j canned gocyls. Leather trade is 
fair, and hardware and building material

•............... In good demand at generally firm prices.
................. The London trade report does not lm-
*\ai/ prove very materially. Retail business is

; 8]ow ttn(i continued cold weather has n 
I tendency to retard the sale of summer 

msjVÂ-VAI eôaiz eûyiv. I goods. Wholesale houses report sales not 
“ '* ‘ ™ above the average and bills mostly on the

small side; which Indeed is a very good 
feature of the retailers. Prices of fnrrti 
products are easing off a little, and the dê- 
mand is fairly good. Verdure has made 
great strides within the last two weeks. 
The country looks very fine, ând with the 
advent of warmer weather a better and 
more healthy feeling will no doubt develop.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Hxohanffe. o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, qt Toronto Stock Uxobanee 
Correapondence 
nvited. ed

"... *23 'ii% SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

New York Dairy Market.
New York. .Tune 3.—Butter—Easy ; 

changed; receipts, 8555. Cheese—Large,
firm; small, slow: unchanged; reoelpts.4333. 
Eggs—Firm: receipts, 9047; state, Pennsyl
vania and nearby fancy selected prime to 
choice, 19c; do., mixed, extras, 19c; west- 

extras, 1846c to 19c; do., firsts, 1746c 
to ISc; do., seconds, 16c to 17c; do., thirds, 
15c to 1546c; southern Inferior, 13c to 14cc 
dirties, 13c to 15c.

Fall orders for boots

3 tin-

AT ALL BRANCHES. 
Tour account solicited. 26 Toronto St,you.

aade)
and we

, $15.

T at
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.i BANK °F HAMILTONsues are a good

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. June 3.—Wheat—Spot, easy; 

No. 1 California, 6s 10%d; futures, quiet;

Continued on Page 12.

CAPITAL (all paid ap) - f 2,200,000 
RESERVE Ftp - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office • Hamilton* Ont.

. 1,000,000 
. - 28,500,000

Foreign Market».
London, June 3.—Flour—Spot quotations, 

Minneapolis patents, 26s 6d. Wheat—On 
passage, quiet but steady; parcel No. 3 
Northern Manitoba, 30» 7%d.

Mark Lane Miller market: Wheat—Fo
reign and English, quiet but steady. Com 
— American, nothing doing; Danublan, stea
dy. Flour—American, somewhat firmer; 
English, steady.

Paris- Close—Wheat—Dull ; June 20f 20cf; 
September, 20f 20c; December, 20f 20c.
Flour—Tone quiet; June, 27f 35c; Septem
ber, 27 t 30c; October and November, 27f 
30c.

Banks gained $2,171,000 
•iry since- last Friday. Sub-treasuvy it 
debtor at clearing house to-day for $1,285,-

from sub trea-

I New York Stocks.233.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, "Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day: CARTER & CO-

Stock Brokers Ne^f York Stocks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wirès, Continuous Market Quotations.
21-23 Colborne St Opp. King E4v»rc( Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279.

LUMBER and BRICKSJoseph says: Reading common is being 
well bought and 16 will advance slowly. 
Buy Copper on any little dip. Hold some 
Uiuon pacific.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS s
HON. WM. GIBBON. J. TURNBULL

President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Mg
John Proctor, George Roach. A. B. LIPID

(Toronto»
J. S. Hendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.

77-44 7 8 44" 77% 75%B. &. O..........
Can. Sou..........
c. c. c........
C. & A.............
<'. ti. W. ..
Duluth ....

do. pref. ...
Erie ..............

do. let pref. 
do. -lid pref.

III. Central ..
Ni W. ....
N. V. C...........
R. I. ...............

(lo. pref. ..
Atehleon .... 

do. pref. ...
O. P. R............
Col. Sou .....

do. 2nd* .... 
do. pref. ..

K. & T. 
do. pref.

L. & X. .
Mex. ten. .
Mex. Nat .
Mo. Pac.
Snn. Fran.

do. 2nds .
8. S. Marie 

do. pref.
8t. Paul ..
Sou. Pac. .
Sou. Ry. ..

do. pref. . .
8. L. 8. W. ...

do. pref..........
Union Pac..........

do. pref. ...
Wabash .

do. pref. ... 
do. (R) bonds

Wls. Cen............
do. npef..........

Tex. Pac.
C. Sc o. ......
r. T. Sc T. ...
T>. Sr H................
n. S: L................
X. Sc w...........
TTockfn'v Valley
<">. Sr. W.............
RendlnT............

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd nref.

Penn. Central .
T. r. i. ...
A", r n..............
A mal. Cop. .... 
Anaconda ... .

R J*. T.
Car Foundry .. 
f'onfmmnvR' Gas 
fîen. Electric .. .. 155 
Leather ... 

do. pref. .

; For SOUTHERN PINE we have tbo 
best connection In Toronto. Get prices 
from us before ordering your bills. We 
recently saved a firm $300.00 on one bill. 
We supplied the largest bills In Toronto 
this season, and now have an order for 
the Gas Company’s large building, 
town we bave:

2 cars 30-inch stock?, . .
2 cars 12-inch stocks,/ ^
3 cars 1-inch southern pine flooring,
2 cars same quality 10-lnch stocks, dress

ed one side.

e •
London—About the only feai'tr? to the 

sluggish and otherwise uninteresting ee- 
ecrities markets is a generally easier ten
dency. Americans show Irregularity.

* * *
were on

.
ci1446 H-46A CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84YONGB STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade

;rbe a good
Iuv 1S

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.IiOndon houses 
srlb rs to-day, about 5000 slviyes in all. The 
Gotes party are talkl 
the market. So far, 
ttvn of the room traders and the short In
terest have been responsible for almost 
aU the advances. Consolidated Ga« is i p- 
j-amitly l>eing bought for those who sold 
it down yesterday.—News.

* * » -we
An early despatch to U. R. Bongard 

said: I hear that United '8tat«*s Steel earn
ing* will be sufficient thld quarter to pay 
tbo dividend on the preferred, aud clso 
make good all moaey, taken from surplu» 
for last two dividends; out of the 4000 
sbures Goad by sold this mornlug, Shear- 
sou A Ilammill took 25U0.

thé whole small 246- 56% 57% 56% 57%
'.ÜÔ Î29% 126 Î2944
.16946 ...:"A ^ ^
' 68j? '8944 '68% «% 

•“ •••

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs ai*d a few lots 
of potatoes.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White and red. 100 bushels each, 
at 96c; spring, 100 bushels at 94c; goose, 
100 bushels at 80c to 81c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 37%c 
to 38%c.

Haje—Thirty loads sold at $11 to $13 
pet ton for timothy and mixed at $7 to 
$9 per ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 per ton. 
Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at $7.25 to $7.50 

for choice light for butchers’ purposes.
Potatoes—Prices easy at the quotations 

given in table. Car lots 75c to 80c per bag 
on track, and farmers’ loads are worth 
75c to S5c per bag.
- Spring chickens— Deliveries light, with 
prices firm at $1.25 to $1.75 per pair. Brown 
Brothers, butchers, paid the latter price 
for a few choice pairs.

Butter—Prices steady at quotations given 
in table.

Eggs—Prices steady at quotations.

Plante and Flower».
President, Richard Sylvester, su- The attention of our reader, in the city" 

perintendent of police of Washington, is railed to the large as well as excellent 
D.C.; first vice-president, F. J. Cassada, | display of plants and flowers of all de
superintendent of police, Elmira, N.T.; eerlptions now being made by the florists 
second vice-president, Col. Qrasett, chief at the St. Lawrence Market, which are be- 
constable, Toronto; secretary-treasurer, j *ne 60,d at reasonable prices.
Harvey O. Carr, superintendent of po-

Wheat, white, bush ,...$0 96 to $....
Wheat, red, bush ...........Odd ....
Wheat, spring, bush .. 0 94 ....
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 80 ' 0 81
Beans, bush ..................... 1 35
Parley, hush ......................0 45

bush ... .t..............0 5S
. 0 66
. 0 47
. 0 37% 0 38%

very bulllshly on 
weyer, a combina-3 E1 C. CLARKSON >•

fNew York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange, 
t Chicago Board of Trade.: • :$ Memberspurchase cheap for cash apd sell 

accordingly. n
Also TWO MILLION BRICKS for sole, 

delivered on cars here. Sample at our 
office.

We

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

HONOR FOR INSPECTOR STARK.i
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
Arthur Bryce & Co,, 2 Toronto St

'Phone Main 8566; night 'phone North
62461

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1884._____________

Vs
To Represent City at International 

Police Convention.
"33% "3344

,10644 107 
744 ....

"8044 "8946

"«y, :::
6146 62

i.3944 i.inT4 
4544 4514 
1946 1934

"33 $6 *3346 
16044 107 

■644

"8944 Vo‘4

24651.

R. H. GRAHAM & CO. COTTON AND GRAIN.Inspector Stark will leave Sunday for 
St. Louis, where the convention of the 
International Association of Chiefs ot

BOARD OF TRADE
assigneem, etc. 
Brokers In Business Enterprise»

If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging in business, write or see us. 
Phone M3874.

i Sentiment on the local traction stocks 
i« more confl lent and the Increase of $138,- 
WA1 in the gross earnings of the Brooklyn 
Iiupitl Transit for May is considered a 
lull point on that stock. Manhattan is 

r(-c, and any buying sends the price up. 
The hear talk on Metropolitan Street has 
failed to dislodge any sto-k, and some 
little short covering this morning caused an 
advance of nearly a poim in tho price— 
Town Topics.

TORONTO OFFICE-Tbe King Edward Hotel.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374*6146 62
i.39V, 13» 54 
4544 45 >4
1946 19%
iÔ>4. !
23
82% 83

Police will open on Monday at 2 p.m. 
The meeting will be held in the conven
tion hall In the exposition grounds.

This will be one of the most Important 
meetings the association has yet held. 
For the first time there will be repre- 

28 4 sentatives present from Scotland Yard, 
Germany, France, South America and 
Mexico. The officers of the association 

•• are;

Î
neen

246st Choice Municipal Bonde
TO 4* to 4LL%HENRYBARBER&CO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

ir own .. 10% ... YIELD25 28 28 Vi APPLY82% 83• • f
London bullish jn Norfolk Sc Western, 

chiefly on the favorable earnings pf the 
cmnpaly and altho the April statement 

a dcciease of $llU,f"M>) in tho surplus 
®Yer charges, the FTTH-ns for the 10 
luciilhs show an in< rease of $;:?, 198 in sur- 
rlus and the viator amounts to $1,768,611 
for that period. This will net only cover 
requirements for dlvs. on the preferred, 
1-ot leave a verv substantial surplus avail
able for improvements lor the common.-- 
lown Topics.

G. A. STIMSON i CO., InBv,«246
Commle.loner. tor ell the Provlaev.

3344 ! ! !
56% 56%

34 King St. West
56% 56%

I WILL BUYmCommercial
CMAU TMK *»ifAnt^you 6HLU*Vt*T.

20Vt ... 
29^ 2f

. .
5000 Aurora Consolidated, 10 Bar X Cattlo 
preferred, &' Blrkbeck Loan, 100 Book lov
ers’ Library, 10 Canadian Blrkbeck, 30 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing, 100 Colon
ial Investment & Loan, 20 Consolidated 
Lake Superior preferred, 10 Dominion Per
manent Loan, 100 George A. Treadwell, 300 
Granby Consolidated, 1000 National OH of 
Lima, 25 Nova Scotia Telephone, 5000 Ohio 
and California, 2000 Rush Bay Golden Horn, 
25 Sovereign Bank, 5 Toronto Roller Bear
ing, 5 Union Stockyards, all Douglass 
Lacey, all A. L. Wlsner & Co., and all. 
other unlisted securities that have a mar
ket anywhere.

PEDLAR’S PERFECT METAL LATH29%0.
153 153 153% lice. Grand Rapids, Mich.

The convention will last for a week. 
All the most modern methods of pre- 
vening crime and electing criminals 
will be discussed, also the best rules 
and systems for police department 
government.

Inspector Stark will take with him 
to St. Louis an Invitation to the asso
ciation to hold their convention next 
year In Toronto.

Beaches direct 90 per cent, of the retail 
wholesale and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia

54

22 22% 
44% 44%

Ü3«4 ji3% i 1334 ini', 
3344 33% 33% 33%

* » • 22%
44%Charles Head to R. R. Bongard: Ontario 

and 'Western acted well, but had tho up- 
KJirance of manipulation. There 's con
siderable null talk on this stock in eon- 
l'^rtion with th* possible dissolution of the 
voting trust. The principal move me «its of 
currency for the week indicate that the 
bants have gained over $8,tXi0.000. and a 
favorable bank statement is looked for. 
sterling exchange continued strong but 
dull. Little attention is. being paid ;o the 
luoietniy Situation, however, and indica 
tiens point to a continuance of the present 
easy conditions for an indefinite period 

e • •
Montreal, June 3. -It Is stated in well- 

informed financial circles to-day that the 
efforts of the general management of the 
Ik minion Iron and Steel Compatir to main
tain operations at tl\e Sydney plant*are not 
of u serious character,, but m«nv for tcehi- 
cai effort. It is not believed that thw 
1X1,1 *><• continued very Jong and the state
ment by one of the directors the first of 
the strike that the works would be clos
ed, will he realized in a short time, it was 
not considered good policy to ••lose down 
instantly, without some show of a fight.

MfMÎIÎnn Maguire iiad the following 
nt tfie close of the market to-day: 
stock market to-day became strong in the 
early trading upon the appearance of buy
ing orders nt last right's close, aud the 
floor turned bullish and begun to cover 
short contracts. Following the activity 
The advance, which is a good sign, the 
niarkt t became dull, however, and remain* 
ed very quiet for the remainder of the day 
Showing a good undertone,nevertheless, and 
h'UCHtine in most parts of the list, that 
lao specialty liquidation was iarg ly fin
ished for the present nt least. Th? pros- 
K<-t of a good bank statem nit, as promit-

,Vy thfl currency gain, should stimulate 
wrthcr shori covering.

in ad
vance of, and publishes more interestiug 
commercial and flnauelal news than any 
other similar trade newspaper in Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods In these—the best buying pro
vinces in Canada? The Commercial is the 
only trade newspaper published in and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Our circulation Is of twenty-three 
years’ growth. Our advertisers our best 
references. We beg the favor of an en
quiry.
Tin: HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 

Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto Offices 34 Victoria Street.

Rye,
Peas, bush .........
ItucKwhont. bush 
Oats, bush ...

Seed

0*48Price of Silver.
P.ar silver in London, 25 %d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 55%e per oz.
Mexican dollars, 44*40.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
ratt- of discount in the open market for 
short bills, 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.; three 
months' bills. 2 1-16 to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent.; last loan. 1 per cent. 
Call money in Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

CHEAP AS WOOD49% 49% 49 49% Alsike, No. 1
Alslke, good. No. 2.........4 00

.... 5 75
.........5 50
____6 00

Red, good No. 2 ..............5 (X)
Timothy seed .. 

liny and Straw-
liny, per ton ................. $7 00 to $13.00
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 ...»

Fruit# and Vegetable»—

$4 80 to $5 25
i25 .W
4«% 47% 40% 47%

. 16%..............................

.20^1 A 204 % 202% 203%

4 40 I WILL SELLAlsike, fancy ...
Red, choice .........
Red, fancy...........

6 00TO PREVENT TRIAL.
5 80da 20,000 Ogllvle Gold Dredging, 12e; 3000

Montana Kimberly, 18e; 2500 Colonial Cop- 
12o; 5000 Aurora Coneolldated, 10c; 

Consolidated Oil, 9c; 100 Mar-

6 20Before Justice Anglin yesterday, Mr. 
DuVernet argued to prevent the trial 
of Alfred Macdongal! taking place on 
June 8, with the accused absent.

The contentions raised were that 
Judge Wlnchéster had no Jurisdiction, 
as defendant had not elected to being 
tried by him, but before Judge Mor
gan; that the trial cannot take place 
with prisoner absent, and that the 
charge is in reality one of breach of 
trust, over which the general sessions 
has no jurisdiction.

Judgment was-reserved.

5 40 per,
2000 Union 
coni $5 certificates, $4.50; 1000 Aurora Ex
tension Gold, 7e; 10 Toronto Roller Bear
ing, $600: 100 Booklover»' Library, $7.75: 
50 New Brunswick Petroleum, $6.50 and 
a 1001 other popular stocka at popular 
prices.

The MONEY MAKER, devoted princi
pally to nit Industrial enterprise of excep-i 
tlnn’nl merit now blazing hold before tho 
civilized world as one more golden op
portunity of grasping a fortune, will ba 
sent free of charge upon request to

ig and " 1 00 1 50«%
. 80

10%
. i8rfc 10% 
144 144 Vi
.110 110%

r ' .id 246
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan 
Nov American
"opIOo Mflll . ,
T*coplc> Gof . 
Ti' rmhlfr Steel 
Ttvl-her ............

Smcifc*» ... 
V. Strcl ...

do. prof. . . ,

Any building plastered on wood is a fire 
trap. If plastered on "PERFECT” METAL 
LATH it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ont.

or 767 Craig Street. Montreal. Que. 2V-

110 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook 6c Tocher, exchange 
brokers, Trailers’ Rank btiilding (1 el. V)0J). 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

..$0 75 to $0 85 
3 00 
0 50 
0 10

Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per bbl ....
Cabbage, per doz.
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red .............
Celery, per doz ....
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 25 to $1 75
Chicken’s, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb..............  0 09 0 11
Turkeys, per lb...................0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ..

Ftenlx Meat.
Href, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

0 50 
8 00 
9 00 * 

11 00 
5 00 
8 00 
7 50

2 00 
0 40 WM. A. LEE & SON«% 0 05i

i
. 0 15 
. 1 00 
. 0 30 
. 0 30

ers Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent»2 0051 5°
QT/, «V «3

52% 53 52

Wnct Vn'on ...
Sales to noon 72.900: total 127.200.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers

1-32 dis par 
10 ptem 

9 1-4

0 50 
0 50

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
Private wires to New York and Chicago.

General Agents.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 14 

» 1-2 to95 8 
9 I 10 9 15 -16 to 10 1-4 
9 3-4 10 I-I610 10 3-10

Norris P. Bryant,Y. Funds..
Monl’l Funds par 
6 da j* sight. 9 3-16 
D niand Him. 9 5-8 
cable Tran«.. 9 23-32

N. MAYBEE&WILSON0 30'Twin C«tr . . Eastern District L.O.L. Service.to be bad
time, 
non 
iods. ^0 
ow-prleed
en cents),
merit
?onaethin8

will 
ion from

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. *

The International Clearing House for Un
listed Securities.

The Disrict Lodge of East Toronto 
will attend divine service in Gerrard- 
street Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning, June 19. at 11 o’clock. Rev. 

90% ; Rro. E. Ç. Laker, district chaplain, 
90% Will deliver the annual sermon, and

But The
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name nud we 
will mall vau our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto nn/1 all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

when TORONTO 84 St Francois Xavier St.,
MONTREAL.

—Rates in New York-- 
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..| 480 |4S5% to 465->9
Sterling, 60 days ..| 4S8 |487% to ....

London Stocks.
Actual. Phone Main 2913.June 2 June 8 

. J'O
0 16 26Consols, money ...........

Consols, account............
Atchison ...........................

do. pref...........................
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake Sc Ohio ... 
Baltimore Sc Ohio .... 
St. Paul 
Denver a*

do. pref..............................
Chicago Great Western

v. n..................
Erie .........................

do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. ..

Illinois Central . 
Kansas Sc Texas .... 
Louisville A- Nashville 
New York Central 
Norfolk Sc- Western

do. pref..........................
Ontario Sc Western ....
Pennsylvania .................
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do. pref......................
United States Steel

do. pref..........................
Union Pacific ...............
Wabash ..........................

do. pref......................

14 VICTORIA ST. Phines Main 592 and 590..$0 18 to $0 20 
. 0 16 STOCKS WANTED.Rev. Rro. C. W. King, pastor Parlla- 

3.-.J 1 ment-street Baptist Church, will is- 
30% slst in the service. Brthren will as- 
-<>% semble at 10.15 In Rlverdale Park.

0 isToronto Stock». 95 9". Colonial Investment & Loan,
Dominion Permanent Loan preferred.

If you are a buyer or seller of unlisted stocks, 
municate with p^KKHK * OO..

6t Victoria St.. Toronto.

June 2. June 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Reef, hindquarters, cwt.8 00 

Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7
Mutton, light, cwt .........S 00
Year. Iambs, ti's’d. cwt..10 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt. .
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

and 80Montreal, xd ...
Ontario, xd .........
Toronto, xd ....
Merchants...........
Commerce, xd ..
Imperial, xd .... 
Dominion.............

Weekly Bank Clearing». îÏ!ï“mL!?1, X/i "*
'1 he aggregate bank clearings in the 'j ra'dcrs^'xd*

Doinb.lou for the past work, with the MSI- N. Scitia """'
“1 comparisons, arc as follows: oiùnvi ........

l'"R VfM. 1903. ij„va|.........................
.June 2. May 26. June 4. j-.iiiisn Am

Montreal .$ls.443.218 $14.582.519 S27.J31.250 Wv.t Assurance ($5 
loruiito . 17.to2.2-if. 13.3sfi.410 lS.fifin.m |„,'tw,al Uf.

...................... 4.:c,n.rm .-...«,.3» ,, Life ...............Ha III"! .. 1,8.1;:. 117 1.7I.LM3.8 2.073.813 National TrVst...............
.... 1,:.7M>73 1.181.14*1 2,li03.67| I To'- ' fleii Trusts

0>'.'i"a .. l.Mfi.'iMl 1.1131.723 2,277.538 I t v.'nsumets- Gas *>bii'>/.
HummUo".. 1.998.-,»; 977.878 1.163 221 On [ TQu Ap^io'‘ ^ ‘ '
M. John »<l.7!« 773.226 923.441 11
> nneonveit 1,1:,.'..072 .........
Met « n ia ti<Hi.L'74 
London .. 874.(04

224

152% 152 
216

228 220%

143 143 
20 20

120%
224%1 Rio Grande edDominion Should Pay.

14«4 14% The quarantined smallpox/ suspects
120% 120-a1 on the shores of Lake Nipissing are 
- 23% 24

r»8% 38 V.

6969
151% MURCHIE GOLD MINES3387 00will 211;loors

know.
6 75having a reasonably good time under 

the auspices of the C.P.R. As it was the 
Dominion which has been responsible far 
passing the party thru the country, it 
is strongly felt that neither the pro
vincial government nor the C.P.R. 
should be put to the expense of the 
quarantine, which as an international 
affair should be borne by the Dominion 
government.

220V, 
223 
206 
136 Vi

CALIFORNIA.Vi FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.207V4 ...
140 13614 ... Recent developments have opened up 

Assay, run asGEO. RUDDY McDonald & tfaybee
133 133

large bodies of rich ore. 
high as $40,000 10

The M archie Gold Mines is In every way 
an enterprise of extraordinary merit, that 
is absolutely certain to pay enormous
PrA* small allotment of stock is offered at 

We urge Its immediate

16% 16 
110 100% 
117% 117% 
55% 55%

Hay. baled, ear lots, ton. *9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, tun. 5 Oo 5 75 
Dressed hogs, ear lots ... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots.......... 0 75

.. 0 12
...................0 12
. ib. rolls 0 17

Rutter, erenme-rv. boxes.. 0 17 
Butter, bakers’ tub 
Eggs, new laid, doz .
Turkeys, per lb ..........
Chiekpns. per lb .........
Fowl, per lb...................
Houey, per lb .............

the ton.

Son Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Ho gs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

io«S100 o so
0 13 
0 13 
O 20 
0 19

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN
Shipments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, çureful 
and personal attention given to con- 

! Kignments of stock. Correspondence 
solicited. Office 95 Wellington-avenQe, 
Toronto. Reference, Dominion Bank 

\ Esther-street Branch.
Telephone Park 787.

356Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Rutter, tubs lb 
Rutter, creamery.

65 ... 22% 22%
... 58% 58%
... 46% 16%
... 20% 20%
... 84% 34%
.. 9 V,
... 54% 54%
.. 85% 85%
... 16 16
...34 34

141» 149
75c per share, 
purchase.

Branch, A. L WISNER & OO.,
73 a»d 75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toron o,’ Ont., Manager. 
Main 3290.

. 0 10 

. 0 15 
. 0 1244 
- 0 12% 
. 0 09 
. 0 07

Bail in Lake Mlehenog.
Tweed, June 3.—J. M. Hurley, fishevv 

inspector, drove out to Michenog Lan* 
and deposited there some 350 two-year- 
old black bass. These bass were rais
ed at the Point Ann hatchery, near 
Belleville, which is the only hatchery 
in Canada where bass are raised from 
the parent fish, under natural condi
tions. The people of Tweed would be 
very glnd to have some of these young 
bass deposited in Stoco Lake.

0 11
2tKl % . . Windsor Salt0 17 

0 J4 
0 10

04
DS do., tom ..........

CN.W.L., pf ....
I'. I'. R...................
MSP. A- S3., pf. 121 

<lc.. com ....
Toronto E. L. ..
(an. Gen. Elqc

do., pref...........
London Elec . ..
Pom. Telegraph 
Ibdl Telephone .
Richelieu A Out 
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav 
“r. L. A <*. Nav 
Toronto Ry ...
London St. Hy .
Twin City .........
Winnipeg st Rv.
Sao Paulo Tram. . 98% 97% loo
Maekay, corn 

do., pref .
Toledo Ry ..
Lvxfer Prism, pf. ...
Packers (A), pf.............

35699 Yj
308.848
67fi,0i3

578.27*
839,895

0 OS117 117% 117 
120 318-s Hides nnd Wool.23 21 TABLE AND DAIRYRailway Knrninfxs.

V abash . a ruing*,- fourth week Mn v. in- 
cr,.,,s" $5862 I »r month, d*resist <i to.s

Vm,,,v «-ir nings. fonvtli week
c'roroti^r;: , or ■»-

cwiil-iirs, April, gross de>Te»»> $102, 
net lie- Viiy.' STd.sr.o,

Vfi'on I'.-uifie Aj>rll net iin-r«*a*o $79.931 • 
jo!' in irumtlrN lief inen-ase $2.215.116 
... A 'I"'1 »"l tl'-vrefis... Ç4;;,Cf*; lu
montlih. ii(‘t iiicrcaye $.'.9.919.

Nortfdji April net dev?• ease $97.015, 
^outlieru Dacifio April net Jnci"as -’^143,.

May eanilngs compiled show fa 111 112 r.r 
\rLfi,OSS Forfv M von «"fads veporf for 
^Pni net dc.-n-used 7.sfi per cent., and for 
„ 11 ,nonths net in crease 1.28 ne;- vent. For 
second week May, 40 roads shov

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 3.—Oil closed $1.62.

134% 137 134%
H2%

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, $5 
East Front street. Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 

w. etc. :
Tildes, No. 1 steers. lns..$0 08% to $.... 
Hides, No 2 steers. Ins. .. 0 97% ....
Hides, No. 1 inspected... O 08 
I tides. No. 2. inspected ... 0 0.7 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.0 11 
Deacons Mairies), each ... o 0$
Lambskins......................
Sheensklns.....................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered ...

145 144 11.1
BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.110 imlers ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALTl'K) 100 ioCotton Market.120 120

The fluctuations In cotter, future*, on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), we.*e 
as follows:

145 143% 141
85 % 87

143Cat-
stc.

We believe purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c will show ten pointe profit 
before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat is not bkoly to 
fail below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. We buy 
wheat in lota of J M bush, nnd upwards on three cent margins lor sept, or S 
or July.

>7 S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strect119 119
69%

100
80 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
VIITED. Open. High. Low. Clod.».

.Tilly .........................11.07 11.70 11.55 11.03
August .. ....11.43 11.4.3 11.27 11 29
Kept ...................... 10.91 lO.Si 10.57 10.57
October...............16.40 10.41 10 29 10 29

t’otton spot closed quiet. Middling in
lands 12.00: do. gulf. 12.05. Sales 476

Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 46102
100% 100 0 35 

1 25
0 17 
0 10 
0 04%

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals (he ulcer.* clears the air 
passages, stops dropping's in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Taer^ko aod Buffalo.

h High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greaeii

94% 11.114 03 01 >4 
Kin 

!<9% 
•21% 
06%

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614. 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers

loo

mcmillan & maguire.iniinl'iA'
esterday.

tak<n
nt to tM

. 2.1 % 21 23

m69 08 P ETERBORO—134-136 Hunoer St.

Z
GRAIN* AND PRODUCE.as BsdCctto* Go.alp.

Marshall,Spa tier & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, $4.80;Flour—Manitoba, first patents,gross de-

♦

y

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 981

BROKERS
snee invited.Private wires.

MILLARHEWITT AND

BUY(STOCKS) (GRAIN)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK
8 COLBORNE ST. TORONTO, ONT.

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Hnglneer», Boiler Maker, and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braes Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6

CANADIAN i

NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO YIELD

5$7o

full particulars will
BE SENT ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26KINti STEAST TORONTO.
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Receipts, 800 head; 20c higher;Veal 
$4.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,700 head; fairly ac 
live; 5c to 10c lower; heavy, $4.00 to $4.05, 
a few $5; mixed, $4.90 to $4.05; yorkers, 
$4.85 to $4.90; pigs, $4.75 to $4.80; roughs, 
$4.20 to $4.30; stags, $2.75 to $3.25; dairies, 
$4.75 to $4.85.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 25c to 30c 
higher; lambs, $4.50 to $7.25; yearlings, 
$5.25 to $0; wethers, $5.50 to $5.65; ewes, 
$4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.25 to $5.25.

Ing waters ont of the banks and grave fears 
of great daitiages. Jones' report says win
ter wheat In Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas 
shows no Improvement for the past month, 
altho other bureaus daim some gain In 
Kansas and portions of Oklahoma. Cash 
demand fair. On the first upturn timid 
holders sold to secure profits, after which 
the market became dull, and was sold off 
further by scalpers. Late in the afternoon, 
early sellers became buyers, owing to pre
dictions of further rains to-morrow and re
ports from the southwest and west that 
damage by floods was now Imminent and 
In some instances bad actually occurred. 
There was not much wheat for sale, and 
prices advanced quickly. Should the pre
dictions to-morrow morning indicate move 
vain over Sunday a very excited market 
may be expected, with prices rising ra
pidly. Argentine shipments were small ns 
compared with recent weeks, and the quali
ty of the arrivals from the interior was 
reported ns unsatisfactory. Liverpool clos
ed %d lower. Primary receipts 306,000 
bushels, against 321,000 bushels last year. 
Clearances 181.000 bnshels.

Corn—Cables came unchanged, but crop 
reports and weather conditions were decid- 
ctily unfavorable, and there were very few 
encouraging reports. Kansas City was the 
storm centre f&T gloomy forebodings of dam
age by floods.which had more or less found
ation in the rising streams, and shorts in 
general become frightened and covered, 
the advance also being helped by general 
commission house demand. With more 
rain predicted for to-morrow and the possi
bility of n rainy Sunday, there are great 
possibilities in the way of higher prices.

OîTts—Speculative demo rid to-day was not 
large and crop reports conflicting.hnt prices 
wore helped by the strength of other grains. 
September oats look cheap, and should 
be a good purchase on the breaks.

Provisions—There was n better feeling 
among buyers, and conditions indicate a 
gradually advancing market.

o;

SIMPSONthe
Robert MCOMPANY.

LIMITED
/■ ( jppgf Men’s Furnishings

d i We put the extra emphasis to-day on three
special lines in the new department for men__

We'd like you to be introduced to the Men's Furnishino-s__
We sell most everything man wears—see for yourself__

H. H. Fudflcr President ; J. Wood. Manager.J Jane 4 S

STORE -CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W
ÎStvI Boys’ Suits This Time.$ Clilcuyro Live Stock.

Chicago, June 3.—Cattle-—Receipts, T-OOU; 
steady; good to prime steers, $5..» to ?tt25; 
poor to medium, $4.50 to $5.50; stockera 
and feeders, $3.25 to >1.75; cows, $1.73 to 
H.00r heifers, $2.25 to $1.75; uanuers, $1.75 
to $2.75; bulls, $2.25 to $4.70; calves, $2.50 
to fo.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; steady
higher; mixed aim butchers', $5.00 to 

S>»d to choice heavy, $4.70 to 
ri'®?™; ;o"_"h heavy, $4.60 to $4.75; light. 
$4.iw to 54..0; hulk of sales, $4.00 to $4.75.

.sheep—Receipts, 4000; steady to weak; 
good to choice wethers. $5.25 to $5.50; fair 
$? thO$C050llXed’ $;<T0 to native lambs,

ms
$4 to $6.50 Values for $3.49.

We’ve culled these older stock- 
numbers from the boys’ tables, and 
if you don’t mind the tickets being- 

off color -you'll object to rfothing Wit 
else. You see it’s different with us. '
We must keep the stock live, fresh," 
up-to-date. So new goods constant
ly displace the old which 
cleared at a sacrifice.

The Suits in question are good 
serviceable tweeds and fancy 
sted. Some are dressy little Suits 
and some are in colors particularly 
serviceable for boys who are apt to 
be hard on their clothes. All 
very cheap Monday—150 of them.

ISO Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, to' fit boys 10 to 16 years, all-wool 
English and Scotch tweeds and unfinished worsteds in fancy 
tures; all this season’s goods and up to date patterns, brown 
grey stripes and broken plaitfs, lined with good Italian cloth 
feet fitting; regular $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50: 
on sale Monday at .............

-
;

9 9Summer 
Is Here

to 5c y $v''
E

Shirt
Specials

th1
,9

■ 4 T& )It is therefore in line 
for you to prepare for 
warm days with cool hats. 
We’ve prepared for your 
call with a line of hats 
hard to equal anywhere 
in the world.

Summer Derbys 
Straw Sailors

Li&ht Felt Alpines 
Straw Alpines 

Panamas
They’re all here—in

cluding those exclusive 
designs by Dunlap of 
New York, and Heath of 
London, Eng.

Store Open until 10 o’clock Saturday Night.

VABritish Cattle Market.
“Ÿ“r'îhn; 3&.ÏÏ

?0t/4c8^,t,b.?CyLerri,ng,SâceP’ 6tead1’ UC I
m The best fitting, the nicest pat

terns that we knew how to
■tfilm must oe; ®d<

))■A lb’»
buy. Perhaps you’ve never 
paid more than a dollar for a 
shirt; maybe you've paid twice 
that. Anyway, see these lines 
in Oxfords, Madras cloths and 
zephyrs, in white and black 
and steel effects, uncommon 
patterns, soft bosoms, detach-

» •T
long

.brig
IMAGMF1CIB.NT SWINDLER. » Vi wor-mLondon, June 3.—It Is noteworthy 

that for several
;

p.' w
16 ii'
losil

VIyears past the police 
In various European capitals have been 
seeking a man who has swindled 
ous people out of thousands of pounds 
on the pretext that he

W,

tivari-* Summer hats—the new
est blocks and lightest 
weights — quality and 
style guaranteed—
—Straws—1.00 to 6.00 

—Brown Derbys—2.00 to 6.00 

—Pearl Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00 

—Silk Hats—6.00 to 8.00

are ed.
was possessed 

of the plans of German fortresses, for, 
which the French government were 
prepared to pay him huge sums of 
money.

This mysterious individual

' ed cuffs and pearl buttons, $ | .50 each OT 3 for $4.

Neckwear Specials
tbaiCheese Markets,

Nnpanne, June 3.—At the cheese board 
here to-day 2107 cheese were boarded, 1115 
rtolored and 1042 white; 8e bid: 1767 sold.

Perth. June 3.—On the cheese hoard 
here to-day there were 1600 boxes of white 
cheese ar/1 500 boxes of colored. All were 
sold at 8c. The buyers present were Web
ster. Rissell, Ferguson and Patterson.

Iroquois, June 3.—Eleven hundred and 
thirty-nine colored and white cheese 
boarded to-day; 8e was bid;
Buyers present: Weir, Ault, Johnston and 
Logan.

mix-
and
per- ese ant 

i of
of brut 
week h
day. Ju

A very pretty line, the newest color effects and exclusive pat
terns in 4-in-hands, li and I ^ inches wide, and flowing ends,
special at 50c each or 3 for $ 1.25.

Collar Specials

51_ , - was de
scribed as the “Prince of Swindlers.” 
He has lived in the most expensive ho
tels upon the money obtained from his 
victims, and his society was much 
sought after owing to his charming 
manners. —

“Morgan,” “Ferguson” and “Baron 
von Schelia,” are a few of the names 
under which he is alleged to have 
made the acquaintance of

3.49
10 dozen Boys’ Wash Blouses, English galateai, good heavy 

weight, in dark blue with light 'stripe, also light blue with white 
stripe, with round collar and silk-finished cord tie, pearl buttons, 
good full sizes, to fit boys 2 1-2 to 10 years ; special 
Monday

were 
none sold.

Guaranteed 4-ply English Linen Collars, stand-up, stand-up-turn-over * 
and tab shapes, all sizes, these three styles for special Saturday mention,
20c each—3 for 50c-$2.00 a dozen.

day th<
! Russia'
9 The f

1

.35—Raincoats-10.00 to 80.00
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. IX many peo-

Receipts of live stock were 22 cars. 300 dwindled os*6’8 and }° ,lave
cattle, 812 hogs, 55 calves and 150 hogs , d,them out of sums of money
to Park, Blackwell. ! ' arying in amount from a few hun-

I’art of the above shipment came in > ^red Pounds to thousands.
Thursday afternoon, after we got the 125 
cars mentioned in our report Fri
day morning.

Four cars of the above-mentioned cattle 
were stock calves, in transit to the North
west.

All offerings of cuttle to-day, as well as 
what were left over, from Thursday, found 
ready sale at unchanged quotations, when 
quality is considered.

Prices for sheep, lambs and calves 
steady at quotations given below.

Hags—Deliveries amounted to. 1000. Eng- 
lisir bacon markets being lower, prices took 
n drop of 12V.o per ewt. Selects sold at 
$0.1-14 and lights and fats at $4.87Va per

Exporters—Choice, well-finished 
exporters sold at $5 to $5.35 
medium at $4.SO to $5.

were c<
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Gear-Up °f Neckties.

up a whole tableful of 15c and 35c 
Ties for 7c apiece to-morrow, making room for the 
new summer colors.

672 Silk Neckties; in the lot are four-in-hands, knots, puffs and 
• bows, clearing lines from our regular stock, light, medium and dark 

shades, good patterns, well finished; regular price 15c and 
25c; Monday, 4 for 25c, or each..................... ...

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84-86 Yonge St.
e

The Plnn of Campaign.
His system of obtaining money was 

Ingenious and bold, but it varied in 
details according to circumstances. It 
was, in fact, a brilliant elaboration of 
the confidence trick. Posing under one 
of his aliases, he would confide in
sons who believed in him that he ___
in communication with a German of
ficer, who was prepared to sell him 
the plans of the fortifications of Metz 
or Strasburg. or both. Also, that for 
these documents a marquis, acting lor 
the French minister of

THE W. &. D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

We clear

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

per-
waa On Oar Bread WE RECOMMENDGRAIN MARKETS ACTIVE. were WB SHIP ALL 

OVBR ONTARIO. .7

COLEMAN’S 
PEPSO BREAD

24 dozen Men’s Pyjamas or Sleeping Suits, made from fine im- 
ported Ceylon-finished English flannelette, neat checks and stripes 
collar attached, pocket on jacket, all well made and finished' a per
fect sleeping suit, sizes small, medium and large; extra 
special Monday, per suit....................................... ...........

Continued From Pagre 11. Iwar, was pre
pared to pay a very large sum of 
money—sometimes as much as £320,- 
000. He would induce his victim to 
secretly meet
would offer large sums for the 
but not so much as the “baron 
sired, and negotiations would hang
fire.

JJuly, 6s <rT7 September, 6s 4%d; December, 
nominal.
mixed, new, 4s 6d; American mixed, old, 
4s 7d; futures dull; July 4s 4%d; Septem
ber, 4s 3**d.

Bacon—Clear bellies, firm, 38s 6d. Shoul
ders — Square, strong, 35s. Lard—Prime 
western, in tierces, steady, 33s 3d; 
can refined, in pails, quiet, 33s 6d. Rosin 
—Common, firm, 7s 7^d.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 242,000 centals, including 87,000 cen
tals American.

Receipts of American corn during the
st three days, 7400 centals. Weather— 

_ lne.

heavy 
per cwt. ;

Export bulls—Choloe export bulls sold 
at $;;.75 to $4.35. medium at $3.50 to $3.60.

Export cows—Prices ranged from $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal in quality to best exporters. 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to $4.75; 
loads of good at $4.50 to $4.60; medium at 
$4.25 to $4.40; common at $3.50 to $4: rougit 
and Inferior at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Short-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at $4.50 to $4.00. 
weighing from 950 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.75 to $4; poorer grades and off colors 
sold at $3 to $3.50, according to quality.

Mlioh cows—Milch cows and 
sold from $25 to $62 each.

Veal calves—Calves sold from $2.50 to 
$8 each and $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Export owes sold at $4 to $4.25- 
export bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Lambs—Yearling grain-fed iambs sold at 
$5 to $5.25.

Spring Iambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
to $4.50 each.

Hogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.12% per cwt.; and $4.87% 
for lights and fate.

H. Murhy sold 9 butchers', 750 I he. each, 
at 4%o per lb.; 5 short-keep feeders, 1100 
lbs., at $4.75 per cwt. ; 2 export bulls. 1900 
ills, each, at $4.15 per ewt.; 150 stockera 
and feeders, 400 to 850 lbs. each, at $3.25 
for common and $4 for goo»l.

Ben!! & Stone bought on Thursday and 
Friday 5 loads exporters, 1260 lbs. each, at 
$5.10 to $5.35 per cwt.

John Enkins sold one load butchers', 
and exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 to 
$4.80 per cwt. ; 3 bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at 
$3.75 nor cwt.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 1 load 
mon eastern stocker», 3.50 lbs.
$12 per head; 1 load eastern Stockers, 400 
llis. each, nt $3.25 per cwt. : 45 Stockers, 
450 lbs. each, at $3.25: 12 common butch
ers', at $3.75 per cwt. ; 1 export bull, 1500 
lbs., at $3.85 per cwt.

Corn—Spot, steady; American 1,49’ V.
the “marquis,” who 

plans, 
” de- Kverywhore

T*me f°r a ^traw. a

In the meantime the mythical Ger
man officer would insist on drawing 
some money, which the victim was in
duced to hand over to the “baron.” 
This would go on until the credulity 
or the funds of the “go between” were 
exhausted, and then the 
would fade into space and the French 
“marquis” would disappear as mys
teriously as he had appeared.

Five years ago the French police 
held a warrant for the arrest of a 
man believed to be the swindler in 
question for practicing the same sort 
of fraud upon an Austrain. Nearly 
three years ago an English gentleman 
complained of having been robbed in 
a precisely similar fashion by “Baron 
von Schelia.” Every effort was made 
to discover this man. Hotels were 
watched, but the “baron” was living 
in affluence abroad, and Scotland Yard 
could do nothing.

As regards the arrest in the present 
case, Mr. Harris and his friend, Mr. 
Birkbeck, working in collusion with 
the Scotland Yard detectives, pretend
ed to carry on the negotiations for Mr. 
Birkbeck to meet “Ferguson”
“Marquis de Manneville” at the Hotel 
Moderne, Orleans, to hand over a sum 
of money* All kept the appointment, 
and so did the police.

Eeenpe In a Cab.
The hotel was surrounded and a mo- 

tor-car was in readiness to be used for 
purposes of pursuit if necessary. The 
precautions were not taken without 
need, for “Ferguson” did succeed in 
escaping in a cab, and was not cap
tured until he had 
railway station—four miles away. He 
was about to go away by train when 
the police motor-car dashed up to the 
station. He had 23,000 francs in his 
possession, but the “marquis,” who 
was to pay £320,000 for the bogus plans 
in Mr. Harris’ possession, had no more 
than 17 francs in his pocket. On learn
ing of the arrest, Mr. Harris crossed to 
Paris on Saturday last to join Mr. 
Birkbeck in assisting the police in 
bringing “Ferguson” to justice.

Between two and three years ago 
“Baron von Schelia” ruined a London 
doctor by inducing him to part with 
£1500—the whole of his fortune. Sche
lia, who then lived at a private hotel 
in Bays water, where the doctor with 
his wife also resided, produced to him 
the “secret plans” of Metz, Strasburg 
and Breslau and the drawings of a new 
German gun.

These, of course, were fictitious, but 
he persuaded the doctor that he was 
to receive two million francs for them 
from the French government, and pro
mised him £6000 as his share.

Another gentleman living in the same 
hotel was also victimized. The doctor 
was taken to Holland and introduced 
to “Count de Beville,” who agreed cn 
behalf of the French government to 
pay two million francs for the plans.

A final meeting was arranged to take 
place at the Lord Warden Hotel. Do
ver. but the doctor, haxdng parted With 
all his money, waited in vain for the 
count and baron.

Paris, 
correspe
says:
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iir-i Look at the sun man. It’s 
summer how. Your last year’s 
Straw Hat won’t do. Come to 

I the Men’s Store and get a clean, 
up-to-date one. We’ve got them 
at all prices but fancy ones. /

H

jg\ ERY mother knows the value of whole wheat for growing children. We wonder 
sometimes how anybody can expect to build up a healthy constitution when little 

stomachs are filled with pasty, indigestible foods. Stick to Pepso Whole Wheat,
It contains every life-giving dement, united to the finest flavor.

------------ MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO TRY IT TO-DAY-------------

'■ : V :

NSThose
“baron"

, Iwe say.Chicago Market.
J. G; Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.). 

Einjr Edward Hotel, reports the following 
It actuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

>
7\ A

springers

El ft Men’s Straw Hats, new and dressy 
American styles in extra fine split 
Canton and sennet braids, straight 
brims, or in the Panama or neglige 
shapes; special prices at 
$1.50, $2.00 and ................ .

Open. I Ugh. Low. Close.

8914 87 Vi 
82% 81%

81% 82% 81%

1 Sipljaj

W1I
I

Wheat—
July ... ... 87% 
Sept................81% THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO.,S LIMITED

Pàrlf 810.

Dec

wmJuly............. 50 Vi
Kept.
Dec..................44 V6

Oats—
July............. 30%
Sept. ...
Dec..................32

Pork-
July ... *..11 42 
Sept 

Kfli»—
July............. 6 67
Sept. ...

July ...
Sept. ..

t
5114 140 EUCLID-AVENUE.50 Phone 25049 Vi 49% 49

" 7^jOfYRlCHT 1*
er w. c both

Boys’ Straw Hats, Sailor shape, fine Canton or fancy 
braids, special at 25c, 35c and................................. . »........

45 44 V*
30% 140%

31% .50Victoria, B. C., and-St. John, N. B.. made 
ports of call.

31% 31%

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, in white duck, crash or light
weight navy beaver cloth and serges, glared peaks and 
black braid bands; Monday,-spécial.........

Fast Atlantic Line.
E. F. Clarke asked if negotiations typre 

being carried on in regard to a 
Atlantic line.

Sir Richard Cartwright stated that no 
negotiations are going on now looking to 
the establishment of a fast Atlantic ser
vice.
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SHOE POLISH 25e and 35e 13|ack S°cks* iqc-
... 6 40 
... 6 55

6 47 6 40 47
6 65 Dr. Vreeman illustiated the laxity of 

the quarantine initiations it the Do ? 
m in leu by instancing the case of 
steamship Athenian, one of whose pas
sengers developed smallpox after b*ing 
landed at Vancouver, B. C. The steamer's 
passengers were inspected at Victoria, 
where a clean bill was given. When the 
passengers were landed at Vancouver 't 
was found that one of them was afflicted 
with smallpox. When the case was dis
covered nearly all the steamer’s passengers 
had departed, 
rounded up at North Bay, where they are 
now quarantined nt Ontario's expense. 
Forty of them are being looked after by 
the City of Vancouver. Dr. Vrooman and 
other members of the opposition held the 
government responsible for these condl-

6 55 65
-■%

y the perfect Dressing for both
Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes that takes the 
the liquid-and-paste polish.

It does the work in half the time, twice as 
easily and twice as well.

“2 in 1” puts on the shine that will please 
you. oils the shoes, keeps them soft and springy, 
k makes them waterproof. A
1 j lOc »5e bo»., I5c tab*. 1

SoW Everywhere I

Chicago Goseip.
Marsha?!, Hpader & Co. wired J. G. Z 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
ket to-day :

Wheat—The only factor to-day which had 
any bearing on values was the heavy rains 
in Kansas, Missouri; Nebraska, as well as 
inland. These rains are not needed, and 
nave undoubtedly caused considerable dam
age in the low lands and the river valleys 
where the earliest movement of the new 
wheat always comes from. The feature 
which overshadows all others just now 
is thé position of a speculative short in
terest. and it is their fears which gives the 
bull traders the basis on which to hold 
prices up. Under these conditions, a fur
ther advance may be recorded, with pos
sible sharp declines, when the weather im
proves.

Last year Kansas had floods in June, the 
worst In 40 years, and in spite of that tliev 
had a big crop, but summing it all up the 
most Important question is how will the 
speculative Interest In July wheat liqui
date and how will the new crop move and 
at what price?

Thesv

the 600 pairs Men’s Extra Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, made from soft round yarns, medium weight, seamless feet, 
double sole and heel, makers’ sample pairs and over, 
makes; regular 25c and 35c weights; Monday, per pair.*

Beaty, 
- mar- eaeh, at place of

.19 z
/1
i

reached Sercot Canvas TTrunkI JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. Fifteen of them were

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
Stock Yards on Thursday were 14 cars, 231 
cattle. 119 sheep and 1 hog.

Trade was good, all offerings being readi
ly bought up. More exporters and butchers' 
cattle would have found ready sale.

William Levaek bought 8 loads of butch
ers' and exporters at the following quota-

Nor a summer Trunk to take to the farm or 
Muskoka or any neglige place, so to speak, how 
would you like a $4.50 water-proof Canvas Trunk for 
$2.98 ? We have 90 of them. They’ll be the very 
thing in more than ninety cases, we’re sure.

90 Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, deep tray with covered 
hat box, neat lining, steel bound, strong elm wood slats, sheet iron 
bottom, grain leather strap going all around, sizes 34 and 
86 in.; worth $4.50; on sale Monday.................................

A

(■21 2Make an Investlgallon.
R. McPherson of Burrard, B. C., S"g- 

gested that an investigation he had with a 
view to determining if the ease of small
pox developed between Victoria and Van
couver.

Alex. Johnston of Cape Breton mlltllv 
criticized the quarantine regulations.

St. Pe 
Staff hi 
«patch f
H :

I ‘The. 
tend Ji 
way bet 
The Jap 
on the 
front ut 
enemy t 

S position 
Cossack 
eluding
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Exporters—Prices ranged front $4.85 to 
$5.35 per cwt. The bulk of sales ranged 
from $5.10 to $5.25 per cwt. ; export bulls 
at $3.75 to $4.25.

Butchers'—Best butchers' sold from $4.50 
to $1.75 per ewt., the latter price being 
for rattle equal in quality to the heat ex
porters: loads of fair to good at $4.40 to 
$4.00; medium at $4.25 to $4.35: common at 
$3.85 to $4-20; rough and inferior. $.3.50 to 
S3.75; common butchers' cows at $3.4u to 
$3.75.

E. .Snell & Co. bought several loads ut 
about the same quotations ns given_nhove.

Black & Shot-treed sold 4 loads exporters 
1.350 lbs. each, nt $5.20 to $5.30 per ewt.

The total receipts for the present week 
nr the Junction were 87 carloads, 1643 cat
tle, 186 sheep, 8 hogs and 3 calves.

z

MONEY It von wans to borrow 
money on household Roods, 
pianos, organs, horses an 1 
wncrons. call and see ns. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apniy foi 't. Money can h<> 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pnv. 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely 
lending:. Call and côt 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

TENTS
AWNINGS

298REVISING SCHOOL BYLAWS.are questions which TOno one can 
answer yet. The bull Interest sav that 
prices must go up. The bears claim that 
prices are too high now. The European 
crop outlook, as a whole, is good.

Corn—The same Influences ruled in corn 
as in wheat. July corn was in demand. 
The recent buyers have not sold to anv ex 
tent’ and the short Intel est was scattered 
and largo. Thoro is no special reason whv 
corn shouhl advance, unless on the idea 
that it never should have gone down. June 
1 Is \ery early to begin to worrk about the 
new crop, and we see no necessity for do
ing so yet. The present bull interest will 
take to the selling side some time durin- 
June. ,Offerings of corn will increase on 
this advance. Exports 
but still very small.

Oats -This cereal Joined the bull proces
sion. and advanced %r. Wet weather was 
given as an excuse, but we think this is 
absurd. The real reason was that a 
good advance In corn and shorts in wheat 
on the run. has an influence on oats. As a 
whole, we believe the oats crop is in splen
did shape. What influences may control 
prices during the next month is another 
matter. Western sentiment seems to l>«> 
bullish on everything. A good period of 
nice weather might change this feeling.

Provisions—Strong market all dav. The 
tendency seems to he upward.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell 
21 Melinda-street :

Wheat—Liverpool at 1.30

\
The bylaw committee of the board of 

education met .last ni^ht. Miss Martin 
and Messrs. Ogden and Parkinson be
ing present.

\ Good progress was made in the revl- 
sierfi of the bylas, the duties of the 
superintendent, secretary-treasurer and 
caretakers 
changed.

The committee will consider on next 
Friday night the matter of the Inspec
tors. which is expected to cause a live
ly disturbance.

FLAGS, SAILS, HORSE AND 
WAGON COVERS, 22 lbs- White Sugar $I.OOenew plan of

LIFE PRESERVERS,
CORDAGE AND

GENERAL BOATS»
HARDWARE.

• 7Force Breakfast Cereal, 2 packages MondayD. R. McNAUGHT & CO.defined but llotbeing
Extra Standard Granulated Sugar, 50 barrels only, 

22 lbs. Monday.................................................................... .
I 1.00•LOANS."
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FISHING TACKLE AND

•PORTING GOODS. 
TENTS TO RENT.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Ste.-idy—U.S.

Quoted Easier.
Hog Marketsa little larger,

theOX MONDAY.
The conference between the commit

tee of street railway men and Presi
dent Mackenzie will take place on Mon 
day afternoon.

New York. June 3. -Beeves—Receipts, 
3036; steers, firm to 10c higher: fat bulls 
and fat rows, strong: olds, steady; steers, 
$4.40 to $5.8i%: hulls, $3,25 to $4.70; cows, 
$- to $1.30: exports, 60 sheep to-morrow. 
654 cattle, .'ill sheep and 5693 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 1812; stendv, with 
fair demand; veals. $4 to $5.80: choice, $6.

.Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4377 : sheep, 
steady to fractionally lower : yearlings 
tb-ni: Iambs, firm to 25c higher: sheep, $3.50 
to $5 50; export wethers. $5.80; yearlings, 
$6 15 to $6.85; lambs. $6.50 to $8.65; culls,

D. PIKE CO.
■çt- LIMITED

m */i
123 KING STRET EAST, 

TORONTO.
Funeral of Mrs. Grant.

Yesterday morning the funeral cf 
Mrs. John Grant, 45 Ann-street, was 
held from St. Michael’s Cathedral. Sol
emn high mass wa ssung by Rev. J. R. 
Grant, Lafontaine, son of deceased, as
sisted by Rev. J. J. McGrand, St. Hel
en’s, as deacon, and Rev. George J. 
Doherty. St. Cecilia's, as sub-deason. 
Rev. Father Murry was master of 
ceremonies, and Rev. Fathers J. L. 
Hand, F. F. Rohleder, M. L. Whelan, 
L. O’Donnell and" J. Rayan were pres- 

pre- ent in the sanctuary, 
pared for th-1 New Brunswick constltn- 
onc5* since one had been prepared for Lea-1 ~
nox. ~ —

LENNOX LISTS DELAYED. ,t .'-g

Frink Wiltton Points Out a Discre
pancy to Sir Wilfriel.

* ACCURATE
LENSES

Ottawa, June 3.—(Special.)—Mr. 
asked in the house to-day why certain 
voters’ lists had not been printed 
had. he said, seen the lists of Queens. Sun- 
bury for 1f»0i, while he had

wWilson 15- ..lings—Receipts. 1669; market 
state hugs, $5.10 to $5.20. easier; Wp.ni. was t;d 

lower, owing to brilliant weather in Eng
land and bearish esop reports of India, 
opening here was Influenced principellv'liy 
the weather conditions, the map showing 
heavy rains almost everywhere. Before the 
opening here. Kansas City enrh was up 
%e. and southwestern papers this morning 
contained columns of river

Ry a 
lirto the
kiclii ng
kn. tha 
**o line, 
»»le win 
‘♦tguson 
«hsolutel 
world r: 
tn-tiug t

W 4
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. June 3.—Cattle—Receipts 
Ifni head; steady to strong: active: prime 
steers. $5,35 to $5.60; shipping. $5 to $5.35; 
butchers'. $4.60 to $5.25: heifers, $3 75 to 
*5.10: cows. $3.50 to $1.60; hulls. $3.25 to 
$4.50; Stockers and feeders, *3.50 to $4.65

The ATnot yet S'-en
the lists for his 
1903. GLASSown constituency 

Two lists had evidently h en
for

POTTER'S
news, l-eport- Few will admit that

EYESIF YOU TAKE IT 
AT THE START

any
ordinary or inferior lens is 
good enough—they want the 
best, and, happily, the price 
is so reasonable and moder-

Slr Wilfrid Laurier promised to mike 
an explanation concerning the printing it 
the voters' lists on Monday.

T. Chase Casgraln asked if 
amendment to the railway bill 
among other things 
dhtvtors

TV1
There is comfort in wearing one 

of our artificial glass eyes because 
they are of best quality and finish, 
and best of all we charge you very 
little.

Indian
®y load
w.ty fr°

a tally I

government's 
providing 

that a majority of 
the boards of Canadian 

way rompantes shall he British 
would be presented
said it would facilitate the discharge of 
the business of the bons? if tlm 
submitted
date.

ate that in this day of grace 
none need wearHalf in Prices 

Half in Goods

anything 
but '.'First Quality" glasses, 
but be sure

rail
suii). cts

Anil Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets j
You'll Never Really Know What 
Dyspepsia Means.to the house. you get t he 

genuine “First Quality.” 
Spherical lenses for

ii - : C.IRefracting
Optician

fF. E. LUKE fciyth.
yelst c
Goderict
y*8terda

For
Agai

I The time to cure Indigestion is right 
i at the start, before it makes eating a 
terror and sleeping a nightmare; be- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the bill fore ** Rets firmly fixed in the body 
as ready for presentation to the house. I with all its aches and despondency.

'Counsel lur Dominion. j Take it right at the start and Dodd's
Ji ??Xt" r0|",lllpd his question in re. ' Dyspepsia Tablets will cure it so quick- 
the Dominion t",ip "ïmp!u nI ' . iins i by. 'v you will never realize what Dyspep- 
hcM rS,nel05,,d:‘e wÆmlP,i0,‘ i Sit - Ca"^

The prim.- minister replied tint Sir wu i Rut lf your Indigestion has become 
bam Mul.s k had not vet returned r dyspepsia and got you firmly in its 
l.nîôù'a* V"’1 illat f"r tills reason he was1 clutches there is no reason to despair, 
unai.ie to give the explanation asked Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have cured

bill w.ii 
an early

near 
or short

to £fce bouse within use or for long 
sights, 50c to 75c each.

Astigmatic and compound 
lenses from $1 upward.

11 KING ST. W.1
You only know half the story of our rcmarkabl- 
ralues in Business Suits when we tell you the 
prices. The other half is told in the quality of 
the goods. Come in and learn the other half.

•othlt

A Ve 
mot 

The Ad, 
has

*°Shl

yoi

GtfAS. POTTER,MONEY Optician, so Yonge St.

R. SCORE & SON $10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from tour

thousands of cases just as bad ns 
I yours. They'll do it again. They never 

fail. Take the case of Hene Trudel of 
Three Rivers. Que. He says:

“My Dyspepsia made alarming pro
gress to the point that I was discour
aged. Every day saw me almost in 
despair, when I gave Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets a trial. To-day I have no 
headache, 
am cured.’

Mr. Earle of Vancouver asked |f Victoria. !
1 ■ I..’ a port Of call in cm,re -

turn with the new steamship service he 
tween Panada and Mexico. 6 1

I>r Daniels was slmilatlv 
the port of St. John In 
new steamship servi.s'.

Sir Richard Cartwright replied tbit 
while the amount at the disposal of the 
government in eonneet'on with the Cana
dian Mexican sen Ice. was not lar-e th» 
department would do Its utmost to ’have

CASH or CREDITpossession.
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries or neighbors or employer, lf you 
want to centralize y/mr bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St West, Toronto,

if
youTHE AVENUE TAILORING CO. 

Carry a large stock of the very latest nnfl 
most up-to-date suitings on the market 
Terms made easy, * little down aud a lit
tle a week at

h
fcrnitu
fefiUary

Pol cl tous Of 
respect of the

(jet the Habit.”• 4
Tr»th

KELLER & CO., 478-480 Spadina Ave.
2 doors north of College-st.

Office
*** Cab
tUr* rI &JU.XW1

no weariness, no pain. I Lunch at Simpson’s like other nice people do.144 Yoage St (First Floor) . 40
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54-Piece Set of 4 f\ ftfl

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware I U==
For the past two years we have made a demand on tho factory 

supplying us with Silver-plated Spoons and Forks, and have succeed
ed in securing a great special for Canadian brides of June. Mr. 
Rogers considers this Silverware reduction equal to a raid on the 
Treasury for United States silver certificates.

Wm. A. Rogers’ Silver-plated Ware is well enough known to re
quire little eulogy from us. Mr. Rogers backs it with the strongest 
kind of a guarantee, and this store stands behind that again—money 
back if goods unsatisfactory. If you fig g re it up you’ll find that this 

offer allows you seventy per cent, dis
count on the manufacturer's list price.

(• 'Vi-;.!'.'

This is the •’HELENA” pattern.
We bought on enorre oue quantity to make thi? big waving possible. 
Remember tho bane of these goods is the finest nickel silver used, while 
the plate is the full weight standard A1 quality of pure silver.

75 sets Tableware, wet contains 54 pieces ; the itemized list which 
follows shows exactly what the set contains and what it would cost 
you at the manufacturer’s list price :

12 Tea Spoons.....
12 Dessert Spoons 
12 Dessert Forks. ..
12 Table Forks....
4 Table Spoons...
1 Butter Knife....
1 Sugar Shell.....

54 Pieces ................

..14.754 

.. H 50 This Set Mon
day for

8.50
9.50
3.17

($10.800.88 
0.75

$36.05

This pattern is a neat floral and scroll decoration with sfiteld. 
“Helena" we call it, and we always keep matchings in stock. A 
most sensible and most highly appreciated wedding present, on sale 
Monday 310.80—money back if not satisfied.

Mail or telegraph orders despatched Monday or Tuesday will be
filled.BUSINESS SUIT 

SPECIAL 
$25.00
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